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PROLOGUE

The events contained herein ere ell verifiable.

They have caused ua to believe that Peoplea Temple is

the object of iodividnala and/or agencies vhose alogle

intent la to disrupt and systeaatically destroy our work

and programs » and our pastor, Jin Jcmes. The scope of

their attacks is from our local progTans in San Francisco

to our agricultural project in Guyana » South America.

Attempts to destroy us have been w>st unsuccessful, but

ve believe the actions of people ve knou to be Involved

are iamoral in a country that claims to grant and protect

freedom of religious and political express loa«vi thin its

bounds.

This is by no means the full story of hate and harass-

ment Peoples Temple has experienced; the destruction of

our church buil^diog by arson; the threats on our Pastor's

life and the lives of his family; the otsoerous other

abuses that mould take too long to tell. What follows

are selected events mhich have taken place over the past

few months end which we believe constitute evidence of an

organized effort to tear down our work. We also believe

that the collusion we have discovered here is only the

"tip of the iceberg." It possibly involves the highest

levels of government and the military.
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'IHTRODUCTION

What follows is liackground infomiatioa gathered

from various aourcea on Mr« David Coon* Mr. Conn's oasie

cones up repeatedly in these pages. Our first recollection

of him was seven years ago when he attended Peoples Temple

Christian Church. He did not like the services and did not

return thereafter.

However « in recent aonths Mr, Conn has vade himself

known again. He approached Dennis Banks and asked him to

sign a statement against the Temple. (Mr. Banks notified us

Imooediately of Nr. Conors visit.) We have heard him and his

wife Donna talk about having *high priority numbers*' with the

Treasury Department . We have evidence that he has contacted

various ones who have left the church membership and asked

them for information about us. He was seen sitting in the

background of a recent press conference held with people who

have come out against the Temple. He has called in his name

and telephone number to a local radio station as a source of

information on Peoples 'Temple for anyone wishing to contact

him.

We believe that David Conn has %een conducting an

investigation on Peoples Temple for some six or seven years.



Ve have reason to believe, also, that he is conducting a

concerted campaign to destroy our organization. We believe

he is being tponsored in this canpaign. V« do not know

for a fact who is sponsoring hta, but from the things that

«e have heard and seen, ve do surmise he is in some way

connected with the Treasury *D*partaent* We submit the

following papers to docuinent conversations and activities

which we feel constitute an investigation of Peoples Temple

and our pastor, Jim Jones, by David Conn working as an

agent of or somehow in collusion with the U«S», Department of

Treasury.

x-4-b-7



CHAPTER ONE

Peoples Temple received a call from Dennis Banks and

Leighroan Brightnan saying that two people were coming over _

to Brightman's hotise thst night with ^ sooie information "

they claimed to have about Peoples Temple. Banks and

Brightaan invited the church to send some of our members «

to their house to listen to this meeting. They said they

would notify us when the people had arrived.

We received the arranged notice frcni Mr. Brightiuan and

several church members went over to his house. They stayed

outside on the sidewalk and on the driveway until a young

Native American came out of the house and got into a car.

One of the Temple members photographed him at the time.

Immediately thereafter Mr. Brightman came out of the house

and stated that no pictures were to be taken. He then invited

the group of Temple irembsrs to cosne up on the property

and listen in on the conversations going on with Mr, COnn

froQ a position he directed rhem to under an open window.

The group did as he instructed, but found it difficult to

have more than two people stand by the window -without

risking eicposure. So one of the persons stayed under the

window to take notes and the others took turns listening in.

IJhen Mr. Conn and his Native Anserican associate had both left

Brightman *s hosne, two of the Temple members went into the

home at Mr. Brightman *6 invitation. Present were Dennis



Banks, Leighioan Brightioan, two 6r three other young Native

Americans »and the tvo Temple nenbers. One of the young Native

Anericens had been taking notes during the previous conversations.

Banks and Brightaan also had taken notes throughout the meeting _

with Conn. .(These notes are included as eithibits herein.)

Brightman said he had been contacted several months before

by this same young Rative American man who had accompanied Conn

that night. At that time he had asked to set up a meeting with

Conn and Banks regarding Jim Jones ^ but Brightaan had refused

saying that he had appreciated what Jim Jones had done for him

earlier in Uklah.

It was this same person who had set up the meeting that

actually did cake place that night. *The man had contacted

Brightman's wife and Brightman had returned his call. At that

time Brightman had agreed to set up the meeting with Conn and it

was scheduled for a future date. The man bad called back, however,

saying that the meeting would have to be sooner and asked for

it that night.

Brightman said, and it was confirmed by those ^ho had been

listening outdoors , that the young Native American man did not

know all the things about Peoples Temple that were discussed

that night. Brightman concluded the man was being used by Conn

as a means of gaining access to himself and Dennis Banks.

(Brightman's neighbors observed the people who were listening

under the window. They said later they could see clearly what

was going on from the windows bordering on his property,)



CHAPTER TWO

INFORmTION CATHERED FROM UNDER CONNS* HOUSE

Dennis Banks, leader of the American Indian Movemenc^

showed his notes and information on David Conn to Peoples

Temple members. Members then checked out Conn's address

and found it to be 2314 Danuth, Oakland, California. To

diacover the identity of thia man David Coon, we gained

entrance to hla house throu|^ an open garage door and

smaller trap door that led to the area beoeath the house.

He went under the house a total of five times « From there *

we could distinctly hear conversations of Donna Conn, her

ex-husband David Conn, and Donna's daughter Susan. Sounds

in the bouse were so audible to us that we could hear even

a deep sig^. The hearing was augmented by the fact that the

house* s central heating system provided a natural sound duct

from all parts of the ho\ise to a ce'^tral opening under the

house.

On the first occasion , we went under the house at approx-

imately 10:30 PM sometime in early May, 1977. Entry under

the house had followed upon a planned phone call to the Conns

which was Intended to provoke conversation related to Peoples

Teaple; it vas our objective to flush out the alleged

information Mr. Conn claimed to have and to determine in

what capacity he was acting. The conversation going on as we

came within earshot related to international politics.
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"Monolithic coonunin/* the Korean situation — all from

a radical right-niiig point of view. The intended phone

call cane vithin two or three minutes » and Donna Conn received

it. She became extremely agitated and began talking in a near

hysterical voice. The caller claimed to be a free-lance

reporter who had heard CoQn*s number quoted and wanted

information regarding Peoples Temple. Ponna Conn became

alarmed when the caller would not leave a return address

or telephone number. She was not convinced this was a

reporter at all; Sfie and David » who was visiting there at

the time, speculated as to who it might really have been.

At this point. Donna asked David and his friend, someone

by the naine of Larry, to leave the house. She told David

to park his car down the block and not In front of her house

io the future. She said he was followed there. Evidently

she felt that the phone call was a result of David's being

there. She told him that aeveral unrelated and unexplained

incidents had occurred recently. Her water hose had been left

running "for two hours her "car was messed up," her gas had

been turned off, and she said this was the third such

anonymous phone call she had received. She associated David's

presence in her home with these incidents, apparently because

She knew of some ^^investigatory** work he was involved in.

She asked him to take precautions next time he came and to

call an agent for help. His response was, "What can he do

about it?" . David left shortly thereafter.
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Vhen David and Larry left , they drove around the

block twice and were followed by one of our members who

vas watching fron tha street. David came back into the

house to tell Donna she was right, he had been followed -

there. Then he left again and drove off.

uhen David was gone. Donna called her daughter on

the phone and told her to come home imiedlately. She

told Susan to have her boyfriend walk her to the door

when they arrived. She then began calling a series of

friends, perhaps five calls in all. The first person she

contacted was named Ann. She explained t-o Ann that certain

strange things had been happening to her, the same things

she had described to David earlier, and about the phone calls

she had received. Part of her conversation was that she

had a "high priority number" that she could call and, with

no questions asked, she could get people there with guns in

five mimites. Her exact words were, 'nThey have guns and

•varything." In response to whatever coonent Ann made at

that point. Donna answered, *'No, it*s higher than that,"

referring to the high priority number.

After she talked to Ann, Donna called a person named

Bruce, whom we later heard her refer to jokingly as "Bruce

Alexander." She told him she was just letting him know

there, could be & problem and he should be ready to leave

immediately. If she should call back.

Next she called another friend, no name ascertained, to
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vhom she mentioned that "Bruce didn't know very much."

Details that vere remeabered in subsequent « random fashion

froo further phone calls- were: ""The nuid>er is knovn now,

but 1 an afraid to change it because then they vlll know
^

there Is do Ban In the house. I have gone to great lengths

to shoH there Is a mo in the house.** She said she had

heet) thinking for a long tine her phone was tapped.

A half-hour later she called Ann back and told her to

talk to Susan and convince her to stay the week-end at Ann's

house, since she did not want to leave Susan alone in the

hotise^ especlMly since the last phoiie call.

Then we overheard an argument beCiieen Donna and Susan

and heard Donna scream » **rhey will get you, trying to get

to your dad!"

A half-hour later Bruce shewed up. Donna tried to get

Susan to go to into the other room so that Donna could talk

to Bruce. Susan was watching a TV show and refused to go.

All three watched the shov together. It involved civil

rights and black people, apparently, because Donna and Bruce

made racist remarks throughout the movie. At one point Donna

said, "I wish Larry were here > he would crack up." The story

line, as best we could discern it, was about a black lawyer

from the North who went to the South and experienced severe

oppression there.

Bruce went in to take a bath when the movie ended. Donna

went into the bathroom and began talking about Peoples Temple



In general terns to Bruce. She had soeiethlng she wanted to

show hlm« and ac first she could not find it. She vas afraid

she might have thrown it out, because she said^ "I son afraid

to have it on 9e. ** Then we heard the words, '^Treasury

Agent. Laughtsr. "^Treasury Agent...** Again laughter.

Then, "I mm official » too. I have the secret code. A secret

number Bruce replied, "How nuch does Sue know about

this?** Doom replied: **Eaovigh to be scared to death... But

not that much— But enough to know not to go to the authori^

ties. And that's just where we want it.'*

At this point, almost 3:00 AM, Bruce asks Donna to tell

him more about all this. Donna refuses to discuss it further

saying that it would take hours to explain it all. **1 don't

kiiw all the pieces vyself she said. "David is more Informed

than I am and one of my sources has clammed up. The way 1

understand it works, if _ am not involved, I shouldn't be

bothered. " Then she went further r-id said, "David didn't

do anything wrong, but he was involved in the investigation.'*

Then she suggested they talk about it Friday or Saturday.

Donna continued to express anxiety about the phone calls,

and Bruce made the statement, "Haven't you read enough boaks

to knowiirbat is going on? Haven *t you read. (inaudible) «.

.

blackmail?"

In the bedroom she made the statement , "A nice man from

the Company... The Company is the CIA..." They went to bed

and after an interval of small talk. Donna asked Bruce, "Have

you ever heard of Jim Jones?" He replied with something in-
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audible, and the aaid, ""itever wlndl"* She vent on to say,

"Isn't there something we can do?... It is private' property..

«

Police..*: (This part to the end is very Inaudible.)

On a subsequent occasion, we went under the house at

approxivately 9:30 FM and heard Donna talking to her friend

Ann, who was also in the house. They were discussing David's

Involvement in surreptitious activities about which Donna

was confessing extreae curiosity. She told Aon that she was

"Extreioely curious about David's connections. For example, I

am just dying to know who was on the other end of that phone

call.** Donna called David on the phone and pumped him for

Information, especially regarding Peoples Temple and what he

knew about other radical organizations. She tape recorded that

conversation and played it back for Ann to listen to, and both

gloated over Donna's cooslderable skill at getting information

out of David. We could understand quite a bit of the tape replay.

In the course of the tape, we heard David describe Temple

history fzom the time Jim Jones was Human Rights Commissioner

in Indianapolis, and his exodus to California. David quoted

old articles that appeared several years ago in the press

authored by Lester Kinsolvlng. He named the Journalist and

the newspaper, the Indianapolis Star. He brought Donna up-to-

date in general terms of our settlement in Redwood Valley and the

relocation and growth in San Francisco. During the course

of the conversation. Donna asked questions about '*Mert" and

"Larry Tupper" and particularly about Mart's involvement

lo Temple activities. She was curicxis about his role as the



church photographer and ahout Larry Tupper*8 court case

for the custc»dy of hla children. Donna also asked David

about Deanna Hertle's role In the Temple and 'S«hat they had

on her?" David *8 response was inaudible » but Donna's reply -

was, "Oh, that's gross!"

Donna and Ann spent some time congratulating themselves

for being able to 'Sfork David like a pump«" Donna raised the

question of J1b*s self-proclaimed socialist posturet 'Vhy

can he get away with openly calling himself a covnunlst in

his public meetings?" Aon explained that 'Vhen you proclaim

yourself a mmb^r of a minority organisation such as the

Panthers or the AIM, then you are suspect and can no longer

walk the streets safely. But, if you proclaim yourself

to be a comnunist, you can do Just about anything you want.w."

A third visit produced no Information, probably because

the daughter had friends in the house. The phone call pro-

voked no comment from Donna. Even though her daughter asked

questions about the call. Donna passed the call off lightly.

In a subsequent visit, David and Susan were home alone.

There were no conversations pertinent to Peoples Temple except

one thing. Immediately after the phone call, Susan said to

David, *Vhat are they bothering us for?" She made the remark,

"1 wish they would sink them to the bottom of the ocean."

David want Into the bathroom and called out from there to -

Susan: '^fhat do you think we ought to do about it, Susan?

Call the police or something?*' She replied, 'Vhat good would
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that do?*' His query to her was in a testing tone of voice,

obviously staged and InCending to sound her out on her guard

against alerting the authorities.

At one point Susan asked David why Peoples Temple vas ~

harassing them like this. He replied to her that the Temple was

running scared. They knew the articles on them were about to break,

and DOW with John Barbagelata^s initiative coming \jp...(at this

point his voice dropped off). Susan, at some point in the conver-

sation, remarked to David that the garbage was missing. He said,

**5usan, are you sure the garbage is visslng?" She said, **Yes,

it was half full and I want out the next wming and it was all

gone."

On one occasion we heard Donna ask how peoples Temple had got-

ten the nunber of the house,and then she said scxnethlng about hw

the number must have come off of a letter that she had written to

Van Amberg. She surmised Van Amberg must have told Peoples

Temple. She also talked about the tape of the last call that

she said Peoples Tenple had suide to their house* She said the caller

had threatened to bum the place down, and that she had taped

the call. She said she had sent the tape to the lab, and wanted

whoever it was she was talking to to hear it sometime.

Our entrances under the Conns' house ended with this

last episode.



CHAPTEV TWO

SOME STATEMEKIS THAT DAVID AND CONNA CONN HAVE HADE

-talk about International politics, wnolithlc cooinunisin, tha

Korean situation * - all fron a radical right wing point of view._

*Ponna tells David and his friend, soneone naned Larry, to leave thei

house. She told David to pax1( his car down the block and not in

front of the house In the future. She said that he was folloued ther

Donna talked about hoft her mter hose had been left running for two

hours » her car was aessed up. her gas had been turned off, and she sa

that she had received three anonysious phone calls.

-Donna asked David to call an agent for help and he says what can

they do?.

-Donn talks to a person named Ann. Donna tells Ann that she has a

high priority number and that all she would have to do is make one

call and people could be there with guns in five minutes*

-Donna calls Bruce and asks hxm to be ready to come over and help

her.

-Donna calls someone else and says that *'Bruce doesn't knw very

much".

-Donna says " The phone number is known now, but I am afraid to chang

it becuase then they nill know that there is no man In the house.

I have gone to great lengths to shew that there is a man in the house

- Donna asks Ann to asV Susan to stay with her for the weekend

becuase Donna doesn't want Susan to be alone in the house » especial I>

since the last phone call.

-Donna says to Susan " They will get you, trying to get your Dad."

-Donna says to Brwe " 1 am afraid to have It on me Treasury

Agent— .(laughter) -.Treasury Agent I am official too... I

have a secret code and a secret number..*' "How much does
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Susan knon about this*' says Bruce. I>ocma replies " Enough to

be scared to death....but twt that nuch. ...but enough to knov not to

go to the authorities. And that is Just where we want it.**

-Donna says about Peoples Tenmle: " T don't krioy all the oleces «yse

David is aore informed 'than I an and ooe of wy sources has

clatxmed up."

^Donna says" The way I understand it» If I am not involved I should

be bothered David didn't do anything vrong, but he was

Involved in the investigation*** Irtice says ** Haven't you

read enough books to know what Is going on haven't you

read blackmail."

-Donna says " A nice sad from the Coopany . . .The company is the CIA

-Donna says " Have you heard about Jin Jones never mind.... isn*

there something we can do? It Is private property.— police/..,"

-Donna tells Ann that she is extressely curious about Davids connect

i

"I an just dying to find out who was on the other end of that phone

call." Donna tells Ann that she puoips David for Information.

Donna calls David to "ptssp" him about Peoples Temple and other

radical organizations. She tape recorded the conversation and playe

it back for Ann to listen to. The tape played back revealed that

David gave a rundown of the History of Peoples Temple. It was detail

The tape mentions Larry Tupper and a court case over his children ar

also Mert and Deanna Mertle. Ann asks what "they have on Deanna'*

and Donna replies and Ann says *'Ofa, thats grosse**.

-Susan tells her dad that she wishes Peoples Temple would be sunk tc

the bottom of the ocean.

-Susan tells her dad that the garbage is missing.

-Donna mentions that Peoples Temple must have been given the

Conn's number by Van Amberg.

-Donna talks about a tape they have that has been "sent to the lab"



CHAPTER T H REE

Treasury Departaftot: Response to Peoples Temple

Inquiry abcnit David Coan and other apparent

Treasury Departaent representatives* probes vith

regard to Peoples .Tenple.

After hearing that David Conn was in some way connected

with the Treasury Department » Hr. Prokes wrote to that Depart-

ment asking thes what- the facts were about any Investigation that

might Involve Peoples Teaiple. The letters Included here are the

responses to our Inquiries. Both Mr. Tropp and Mr. Prokes

wrote letters of inquiry. Responses caioe from the Internal

Revenue Service, the Treasury Department » and U.S. Customs

Service.

In April, 1977, Rev. Janes Purifoy, a former member

of peoples Temple » reached Jim 'Jones by telephone in Guyana.

He was calling because he had received a call from a person

who said he worked for the Treasury Department and wanted

to know anything Mr. Purifoy could remember about Jim Jones

and Peoples Temple. Rev. Purifoy did not talk to the agent

Other than to say that he had nothing to say. Mr. Purifoy 's

address 9 as ve last knew it, is 35 £. Santa Ana St., Fresno,

California. His phone nunber is 227-8068. Following the



letters included herein, is an affidavit of Sandra Eradshaw

and Tom Adams » nenbers of Peoples Temple vho were present ac

Rev. Purlfoy*e hove when he aade the call to Jin Jones. They

verify the fact that Rev. Purlfpy did indeed call Jim Jones In

Guyana and relate to hia the acc-ouAt of hi« call frcsi the

Treasury Department agent.

(It might also be noted here that in the notes which

Dennis Banks took during the meeting with David Conn, there

is mention that **Grace (Stoen) had been visited by the Treasury

agents.*')
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City and County of SanlFranciseo,

Stat* of California Affidavit of

BETTY CARBOLL

I. Batty Carrelly baing duly sworn to daelara thati

X livad with ElAor and Daanna Martla in Radwood Vallay, Califomia«

atian both thay and I vara MMbars or Paoplaa TMpla Christian

Church* Ona aftamoon a Mn eaaa to tha housa irtio elain ad to

ba a loBC*atandins ft^iand of XlMr Hartla*s« Sha two of than

«ant out ,to tha bridfa i4iioh laada to tha houaa and talkad for

a lone ti»a«

Baeantly« Z saw a aan by tha naaa of Da-rid Conn intanriaaad on

Channal 2 by raportar Jia Claneay. I raeoeniaad the aan,

OaTid Conn 9 as tha aaaa man «ho had eoae to tha houaa to talk

to Elaar Martla «hila I vaa staying with tham.

Si^inad bafora m thia

City and County of San Franciaco



DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
•mmsau or AkJOOHOc* To«*coo and FutcAims

WitSNiMeTON. D.C. 20Z2S

MAY 0 9 W77

Mr. Richard D. Tronp
P.O. Box 15157
San Francisco t California 94115

Dear T-tr. Tropp:

Ti\±s is in response to your letter det>?'I April 23, 1977,
received in this office April 25, l**"*?, raouesting infor-
nation in files concerning the Peoples Te^nnle of tlie

Deci^ples of Christ.

A search of our electronic record systems and a physical
search of our file records reveals no file or other
inforrtation of any kind concerning t*.'.-;^ Peoples Vom^le
of tit-s Jscii^les of Clirist,

Sincerely yours.

Paul los-iy

Aeaistant to the Director
(Disclosure)



DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
U.S CUSTOMS SERVICE

SAN ntANOSCOL CA.

M 17m TO

MM-3:C

Hr. Richard D. Tropp
Post Office Box 15157
San frandsoD, Callfbrnla
94115

Dear Mr. Tropp:

Your letter dated April 20 » 1977, refers to a letter written previously
by a representative of the Peoples Teicple to several govemoental ^gencfes
Indicating officials of the Peoples Tenple were wider sone type of official
"scrutiny". You have asked us to clarify what you tena to be a "fishing
expedition".

Although this office Is unawBre of such a letter being directed to this
agenqr. we did receive a copy of a letter from iir. fHcbael J. Prokes,
addressed to the Internal Revenue Service, Hashlngton* D.C. The letter

Jons no activity or incidents involving the United States Custom Service.

We are unai^rB of any activity by Custons officials in this Region of the
Customs Service which would be in the nature of a "fishing expedition" as
discussed in your letter.

The Custoins Service does have broad responsibility for enforcing mny laws

and regulations concerning the entry of merchandise and other iteas into
this country, «s well as the exportation of nany iteas. Necessarily enoooi-

passed within this responsibility is the requirenent to Investigate any
suspected violations of those laws.

! trust that this clarifies any concern that you sdght have with the functions
of the Customs Service. Please let us know if we can be of further assist-
ance.

Sincerely yours.

II 111



Oepartn^ t of the Treasury

DWhCt
Dinctor

Mr. Michael J» ProlceB

lASociate MiniBter
Ftoplea Te^plB of tbm nUelpla

of Ghriat
P.O. Box 15023

CI 9I1115

«20FolsomSL
5»n Francisco, Cilif. 94107

Mw'ltaptylo: aOil

"-^ JUK10197Z

'soar Sir;

Bafomoo jma: lattor of Ifi^ ao» 1977i to Mr. 8tn looff.

9hia office 1b not coDdxvrUjQC ^ arwlTyrtlm of tdot
ongmigatloo at thlB time.

If «a axaniiuitLaii la ooi^iictad in Iba tetera. it vill ba
cazxiad oat imdar prooadnzos liiat oa in affact at that
tine.

It iB recGBBended that If jvnr ozi^nlaatian la oontacted

^ aooBOoe clalAisg to ripreaant like Creasnzr DepartDent
that yon aak then for Xraamzr Departaent cxedantlals.
Ill mtaznal Bavma Sanioa B^loyoaa are iamad pocket
ooBiDiaaicaia vfaieh vUI idntify Umb aa SEaaaozy Separtnsnt
a^loyaaa*
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Intelllsukce DMsloo
F. 0. Box 36050
S«n Francisco, CA 94102

Internal Revenue Service

Mr. Ulchard Tropp
VttoplM TaapU of tlw DlselplM of Chrlit
P. O. ta 15157

Ck 94115

Dmt Ifr. Tropp:

Bftforc wm rftsponded to your Uttor dated April 20, 1977 p togard^
lag any Invastlgatlvc action hj tbc latemal ftevooaa Servica
eoBCATolitt the PaoplM TesBl* at tlia disciples of Artsti
dclaga^oa froa the People* Tenple vlaltod oar office. The
delegetlOB vas lead hf Hr. Michael J. Prokas. Mr. Prokaa apoke
vith Ctoop MBBOfter Pool E. Wall of oox office.

It ia OQT onderatandlng that Sevorend Prokaa raised tb* saae
^uaatiooa that are expressed lo your latter. Group Maneger Vail
•aplaiaod to the delesatioa the tula* and vaculatlODs percaia"
las to the Proedoa of laforaatiOB Act. Sobaeqwitly, Group Mao*
agar wall wrote to lovarei^ Prokat outllalog the Proodoa of In-
foraatloa Act procadnres.

If you do not have convenient aci #ss to the Haterial regerding
the Preedoo of Infomation Act procedures which was sent to
Beverend Prokes. please edvise, and Z will sen^ you the ease
vterial.

Very truly yoorOf

Villiaa C, LaFollett
Aaaiataat Chief, latelligeace Division
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mftlli<«a<i« Divlsioa
r. O. Box 36Q30
ta pT»<iclseo, CA 94102

Internal Revenue Service
!>*•»-

j
rrpir i t t^i to

S MAY 1977 I I-WCL

Mr. Mlcbael J. Prokes
FftopleA Teaple of Oisclplea of Chris c

0^ 5» i3023
te Jnncisco. G& 94115

Dttir Iffwrend trofeos:

The copy of your letter dated April 17, 1977, •ddretsed to the
CcMlMlooer of latoziul Kovobqo, hM boon rofcrrod to m for
raply,

I «Bd«ramd thBt yoa «nd a doUsation fm the Peoplas Tople
isited our office on April 25. 1977 and discusaed the queatiooa
ralAMl Is your letter vlth Groop Maoafter Faal ft* Vmll of thla
office. I elao underatand that Group Maoager Vail explained
t-hg prcvtffainvtB rh^ tfjSSdCS Of Tg*^<***»*tl^S Act tC ySSi SSSA
later mailed yoo additional lafcmacioD regarding the Preedon
of lafoxMOtlon Act.

If » after your dlacnaaion vltfa Group Hanager Wall, you atlll
desire addltloojil iaforBatloa* any lii£oT»atloo thot la veleaa-
able to ootborixed repreaentetlves of the Fooploa Teaple, under
the provtalona of the rreedoa of InfotMtlOB Act, will be r«-
leeaod, la eceordaoce vlUi the provlaloaa of 1±m Act.

Vory truly yoora,

Vllllaa C. LaFollett
Aaalataot Chief, Intelligence Dlvlalon
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Internal Revenue Service

WY 5 B77 lEtEOiOip

^ kvcrcad Nidwel J. Prokcs
Peoples Tonplc of Uift Dlselplfts
of Ghrist

P* O. lo« 15023
to Pmcisco, CAlifoznift 94115

April 17, 1977

liPR Peoples Tcnpic of the Dlscipl«s
of Christ

Thank yon for yoor recont edaauicoUoii.

The iafonnotioB yoa oood Is in the office of the Director «t

the address shown below. To give pon better service, we have sent

your connunicatioii to him and asked that he reply directly to you.

If you have any farther qaestions about this matter, that

office will be glad to help yon.

Sincerely yoars.

^^^j^ ^ J. l^rdette. Chief
Exempt Orgsni rations

(J OperstloQS Branch

P Intern*! Revenue Service ^
620 Folsocn Street

3rd Floor -

San Francisco, California 94107
Arts: Oiief p EP/EO Division

-I^^^^^^
)f-4-i?^Z9
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Internal Revenue Service Department of the Treasury

Msinal ftowtniM WMtwn RagiOA P.O. Box 128G6. Fnsno. Calif. 93779
Swiov Ctnitr Fmno, CaMomta

PiftonioContKt: Richard 2«mr1n1

T«iephone Number: (209) 488-6524

Mcr Reply to: A:DO Disclosure

Eugene Cha1kin« Attorr»ey- Oaio: May 16 » 1977
at-Uw

P.O. Box 15156
San Francisco* CA 94115

Re: Tlsothy 0» Stoen. Past Chaimn of the
Board of Ptoplts T«p1e Chrfstlaii Church

Dear Nr. Oialfcln:

Me received your Freedoa of Infonaation Act request, dated Nay 7, 1977.
Recently* we discovered that you have a similar request pending In
the San Francisco District Office; therefore, we are forwrding this
request to be associated and handled In conjunction tdth their case.

Any further questions or additional roquosts should be directed to
the San Francisco District Disclosure Officer. Thank you for your
coopefatlon.

Sincerely.
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lntenuitllev«Hi«S«ivle» Oepar1in«nl of the Treasury

MarnalRw«m WMWrnlliBlDn PjO.B« 1298^ FfwnQ,Cfe». 93779

PmnioCootAct: ftfchard 2an«rin1

T«tophoneM«nber (209 ) 488-6524

Mwftapiyto: A:DO Disclosure

Peoples ToBple of the OMt: 1^ 16, 1977
Disciples of Christ

Attn: Jean F. erown.
Asst. Secretary

P.O. Box 150Z3
San Francisco. CA 9411$

Dear Ms. Brown:

He received your FreedoB of Infomtlon Act request » dated May 7,
1977, regarding the Peoples Teaple Christian Church. Recently, we
discovered that you have a slallar request pending In the San Francisco
District Office i therefore* «e ere forMnllng this request to be
associated and handled In conjunction with their case.

Any further questions or additional requests should be directed to
the San Francisco District Disclosure Officer. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Sincerely,



Internal RttvMiM Service Department of the Treasury

OiMncl
Diractor

P« 0« Box 2o0^3
4S0Gold«n Gat* Ave.
Swi Frmncisco. Calif. 94102

Pwson to Contact: Paul H« V«ll
» Peoples Tesple atristiaa unmh

1659 GeATj Bool«r«rd

f• O* Bckx 15023
Sm Fr«oeiacp, California 94115

Talaphona Numbar: 556 3fi42

flafarRaplrto:

AcUtttlcn: mchael J« Proke«
Associate Ministex

Data: April 25, lf77

^ resneese to au? Metlsg this iioriIiia 1 have aacloaed « com of the

nlea and Ecf«lstloiis psrtsiaiiig to the Freedow of Xafomation Act.
Xha T«culstlaas sra fairly iavolvsdp therefore^ it mmj be advissble to
hmw thtm rawIliad bj tlis Ouirch's lagsl reprsssatstivs,

Soawt of the Baiii points relating to esking requsats fcnr InfoxuitiaQ
are •« follews:

1« Mall raquasc to:

District Diroctor
Internal EArenue
450 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco District Office
Attention: I>iaclosttre Officer
Precdoa of InfoTBatlae laqaest
P. 0« Box 36020
Ss& FtaBBlsco, CslifoxBla 94102

2. The request should be In the foxft of a letter signed by the
person Baking the request, A request on behalf of the church
abonld be sisncd by an official of the church*

3m State that the raquast is aade pursuant to the Freadoia of
Infozstftlon Act, 5 1I5C» S52» or regulations thereunder*

4. Too Bust be fairly specific as to vhst records are being
requested^as an exaaple you could request the following:

(a) Copies of all inforiaetlon Iteas on file in the
lAtclllgCDCe^ Andlt or Collection Divisions of IKS

relative to Peoples Teaiple Christian Church*



)

{b) Any £itc«» corr««pood«i»ce inquirieu conc&nin^ tfa« t«x
tXflHpt vtatus of the Peoples Tonple Chlratian Church,

(c) It tii€ Fooplot Tai^le QirUtiaa Church prtsontly «id«r
liive»tigattoD by «irf dlvloloa Of tho VLSI

After re«diBg the «icto«ed regiil*tlons toot attorney nay vlsh to request
oddltloael ittfoTMCioo or ooe a differoat foxwt*

I vould enggeat that a aoparate roqueat be aade for each Individual or
organisation* If a aeparate reqneat la «ade fcur Eeverand Jonea^ he
ahcNild b* idntlfl«d by Social Sacurlty Smibar mod ftigo bis own r«qneats

If the church 'a aain office la irlthio the San Franclaco Dlatrlct» the
laqalry thould be «ede to the San f^anclaco Dlatrlet*

If the church haa hetrfqnartora In aaothtr dlatrict^ the roqueat ahoold
be ecnc to that Dlatrict Office.

I hope thia infomation la helpful to you.

Vary truly yours.

Croup Manager (1-3)
Intelligence Division

Inclosure:
e/s
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r««»pl«» TCH^U CfarlvtUn Cbwft

9. 0, ta 15023

AjimcIM WfMiTrr

Bur Iwiri^i frahwa

b T«syoD«« to «ur wMTtiit panalBg X htn^ «acIoMd * of tbm

itelM BasBltttaa* pmrtmUdJa^ to tbo FrMdon of Iftforafttloa Act*

1h* ro«al«tUQo «ro fairly imuUm^ t&0rotog»» Ic aur wImvU co

te» of tbo «sUk folafto nUUas MiUas te isfoMttoo
«ro folloMi

1. mil Tttqnost toi

l>l«trlet Diroctor
JkiccmAX &0voBtto

4S0 0»ld«i Coto ivoQM
to fra^lMo AUMct Office
Atcoatton: MocIomto afflcor
Vmte of Xmivn^inm Mmqmtit-

F« Ou BcB 36020
to VrMeU«o» Cillfonrta 9*102

2« 7h» r«qu*«t slvmU bo i» Cbo fom of « loccor oisnoA Iqr tho

p«r»oa wikltis Cho vqimmt^ coqooos boholf of tbo clrar«b

«told hm H^mA by «n oCfleia of tto ctoch»

3« Stoco tiMt «b« ri^t 10 «ai« fatoMt to tiw fftoota of
UonwloA Aer^ ^ OK* SS2« or vwUctoo thwaidor^

4^ Too wKMt bo foirly fpoelflc fto to «bifc neerdj oro baSag
TOqoiMMa^os A II n lo you cottld roqirt tho foUowioft:

Co) Cbyloo of tax l^ifomcioa itw oa fite ! tbo
XatollSsVBCo^ iwiit or Golloctloo BI:riotBn» of IKS
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inraCU^loa bjr «dj 4ivislgB of Cli* US?

X mild mot^^Mt thmt « ••psr«te ra^st b« affd* for *«eh individual

flhMiU i^«itifi«4 fey Social S«wltj lM»»r al^ kla «
If th* dMreb^a wmi» Micm is vltldA tha tas Frc
iaqolx^ abovtld ba mU to tfaa S«i rrsnclseo Mstrict*

If tb* cfanrcb ha» bMdqwrtva ia notbar diatrict, tba raqoaat ahonld
ba aanc to Cbat MaCrlet QC£ica»

Z bapa tbla intormMMm im balytel to y«ia«

Mm. a« vuL
€nw^ Xaoacar (X-))
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*

CmrtOI I—flRCNMAL HEVEMUC tCRV'
n, MTAKTMEMT Or THt inCASUmf

iMiir »!—STAimoiT or

ID to coBionB pxh rulc» ta (he
Aeio< Movambcr m« (PuUle LavW which MioB^itA the nvadom of In-
fonn*Ucici Act tB U£C tHK to the
Dcpftrunent of tt* TSCUOfT rvgttlfttiorw

hi SI CFR Pmrt t. IwtAtBMntinf Pubiir
lMrt3-S«2. ^ MnmMtmmtM dcaertbe
ChoK mmttcfs vitfch tlie Ttvedom of In-

Mrc wqulnHMaBte. They prertde e>-

MBflw 4C I******* XntenuJ R^'cine
Mttsrs -wbUtt aic pt«tBcted under thcae

t efttetorks In particuiftr, mattem

r «milriwd eriim
ter. AdQi-

K uc set forth un-
«v rlUcli Inv«ytftt0ff7 recordc compiled
far 1«« eoloreemtnt purpOMs «re
mkpCTbc ukoidMBU provide that di^-

desure vOl be made of anr portion of »
xvTMBtcd tweed whldi ooBTcys me»n>
k«rul InforsnHoo «fl«- «S9 exempted

or awh

_ _ provide tor Ihe pottlic

iPQioctlovi of Intel uol Rdfcnoe Sov''
lee recordi end the malntAonce of cur-

ttnitodcxa*^ ovtnla ftoofds. TtMT «Jm
eet iorttjatanadliiP iigartinfjth»w>
mMch WT>B>tletw,tlitll>ttanrtOf>

M ««8 M tbe addrcaaee c( UBOMi^ Id
» for diodonrr or terord!*

The ffMftnenta pnrvlde the proce-
dore lor melinf a iwMct for records of

the latettt*! Revenue 8enrtce. the pro*
I or u InWal dctcnni-

ipn for ladkM iwlcv of 1

evenae Bui flue detenntfiottfln as to the
dtocloeiire «tf iwor^ ejod the procedure
tor procevrtlng atalmt the oOccr or em*

. 41. I «V. MAY 14. «f74



tuuES AND tECmAnoNs msi

r 9t Urn dcl«|»te U W tti&kc Utt Interwl Xtwa* Btnhat ptwanaii tai* nMkn mad data. i~^.»rftT>, cae-^ Mtamirtimttvt deterain»tiam> temAileB ar tatrvetlani itlstta* ta etRtlncvtfiv
deXKmlMUons art to ttute CA> iirfwuMtui Wkaaaem and otfccrlft • • • « ,

vfchiB ifr trorkki* da>» •iter the dmte ef «nb rKpcct t» fh* llacatlon 9t i»- r«,«««,Kj* „u r t,,.^ »# -

nc«4pi «>£cpt wb«f» thte time llml. •ourt^ 0> otuite for daUraitaiiv .J*' ^orttow f rweerdt.

toUMi b vmlTttd cr «icUn*1aB ti Author* wbMherari
Ind. AppHte^U dctcttnia*tian> w to be tortms^got i

Mdfr vakbto M worktDc day* Aflcr ttM tactics. taclMH^ am av^ buwb ivw ^wirtiiW »/ tit^ .L«:.i iiJiV ^rLLVrir^-ir

Iba lA-day Atcntte period may be to- Mwm: 1^ * 'JAC. US
i to BBBnaeHon with an aditrtnuiiia* <iii>

S> otiaxte for daimtaiiv scvrrvoMf porunw af faeords.

Eiadtac btti Mi limttad to In- SSl ^/?J!!'^LSf

w (te^oliiad to fifn-
vnlRlal, still aottTsya nMaslBi

I or Vir. 1. mUob m.m b drnvdad tor

- * twl*««a«MKhs£paTap»pli ftXll aa
ftoL and Sit forth Iha sc^ule st feet penoo and »Mcgad «r eoBfldoitfal; MImsb snMlvUaA <IU) thOTaef: l« f«-^ search and daUttstlan serrieci. the ir\ Intotagaocr ar tnna^riwT wwto- «Wnc patacrmph <b>{S) <0, my. and
«n«r1s for reductteo or «alv«r of feas. tsztducw m iMan vtdch waold ooi (hi) ; by renstnt psragraph <e>: lar

wt the procwtur* for scnrinc pwMnt raatliirty b* avadsble by law ta * party vislttt i>*'*cr*r>h (d) (5i, <<). aitf 01);
«lkeB the foe U eKtimaud to be 150 or ather thaa an aseoey lo httfstien with by addtnc a nc«- sobparttKustrti at
BMwc 7h(T slao cUmlDste the mtnlmuni tba Sfcncy. hajotltnc rcmihwib-sftco» tte «nd af paiafTaph <d> ; and by add-

pr««iouUj Id cITctV Th* f«e ached- <sneh as taucmnl drsfcs, tntwnnrmnAiipn^ tng a new patmcrapb (f) hmnodlAtely
ate k appHcahte (o the dcM:rtbed MTVlces. btC«acn0actobara«snctsi.opiBbnaad paiacraph la>. Ttwaa ivflnd and

savnow or sMzvncsirrs httarpratottsni peaparsd by m^mcj staff bdded |]n»vixl«Qx fwd as foUawB:

UxodsrtoeonfprtntbeSUtetnentor Z^T^ijTwSillSTJm^S^^ raUir«.ii»WpaUirliHp^.

VSaecdwaJ Rutei (M C7R Put ton to tions of tba st«KT or etoff tnmps) <A>
«^ Aei af N<7n»ibcr Jl. 1874 iPubUc «htch tha Intona] Rraiae Dervks has ' * ^ •^ ts^; M stau 1M1> and lo tha neehredCm aMthv accncy (B> vuch ^ '^^^ latpaeftoa «d Mpfiagr—
tMvartoant of tha Ttcasury rs«idatlottS t||» tntaciMl B«««aos 8errk;e BoximtM fapeaeral. • * •

to SI CVR pan 1, th« grslsatsm af to tba mcMs erf mq* an enler. da- * * *

^'vdoBl RulH It bcrtbr UMhdid as ekkn. ndhw»w«ulaikB,drmfUni |iit»- ^ Injtnidl Rfha awries Is ilw tc-
( Ua. paaad'iwMBtin. aT^ittMlK canrte ^'^^ * ^'^.C. iiafa) to aaliitalD
^T«racimph 1- Bscttan tOLlOl Is cot Ito fanettan and nwoMQItMi or *Bd nake aransble for pubUe I

toMWied by rcflitoc s& noeh of para* (Ci vhkh tha auarhB mfc Brnduct etwlnt cumeDt tadazss Idcotlfrfaic
- — — ~ the C2bM CbansS or h ^ «»tter de«crtfa«l to rbia> ci*»apb tai as foOom siibQaratraph a> of tha omee oT the w..—^ » ^ _

iha-fnf hi TiTHlfif mT-isrsrnrh tr nf tcoaralsd br that OOcc as attaniey f«r <^
>

this paiairaph vhlch h
fwrtr-r^ rb) . and by adding new suh- tha Intamal aaimae Betrkx: teued. adopted, or praanlKated alter
parsfTSPh al (he tmi. of paracra|>h (v1> ftnenaei and martV el fftn umI ^ 1997. and «-hlcb is required to be
1^. Tbve rvrfssd and addad prpvlstoos stmUarfUtothrdtactetatf which aauld B>de araUsble lor pubUe hupection or

^ fts fdiovs: aitlfta a dsarly uvairaDted to- lwW1*h«tf In addition, tha Intamal Rev-

|C«l.7*i r -J .f rati I SUIT IS
^ftil>filial uiT laaoi^ compfMI *wrt«rty or toarr ffaquentty. and dls-

te» Ocwrst tor law cnfon^wnt ptopvai. tectodin* triboic rby sale or otherrlM) eopdes ef
fS> ' * * T* I 1 1» *iHf«>trUmrtth chll, aach todex or gopplcmenU thereto unless

AaprarWom Of OKlJoQSSaaiatotaled c^^nhial m sitoilnlitiattse Oovammtnt detefiaines by order pubUsbed in the

« aMiya the rtght <tf tba puhhe io in- «*><1 odhidleatt** praecffiinn, Vkaoss. Rcsstxs tbat Cbe pabacaUon
tormsUoo 8eetio» to not aathoritt bat only to Oie astaat that the peoduc- mkl be tmnccesnry and hopncticabla.
to vttbheid tnfonnatloo tram Coocraas. .»ch lacorda wanld (A) Inter- to whScfa case the Internal Ravenue Bcit-
M^only tothaascm^tionsaetlorth with totfeeceaaant meeadtota. (B> tea wID naocthclcu ptmidt captos of

_ * " - — —
t not to

u flo
to parscraph c»> af this saetlon, lha gywt^^Pto^ af artiht.toafalrtrtil nch tadtoas so laquast at a cost not to

WbHc •enarmUy or any «MnibcrlhH«QC ar an hnpaittol adftwHtotloa fia aoh- Maai tha dinct Co* af dupUeattea. flo

MEl be afforded accos to tof<wiaatlvi Mtuto an nwamntad tavadoo of par^ toattcr dctotlbad to Ch> CD m thcmh
•r taooK* to the poMonkm of the m- tottal Prtmey. a>» dtsel

w

the tosnUty af «ll> of this paraaiaph which is laantrad
„ sihau * rcMftdewi lal sacrce and to tha cato of by thk asctloti to bt made avallabia for

ha wanad by the rvttlstkmk to this ^^b" Mtosdtad hy a ohntnal hmti- piAUe taipeetlaa or publishad may he
a^part Hid those to 11 C?^ Part 1 <re- |^loci.«r^sBs«aae7eoDdnctlnt slaw- rehed apoc toad. or ctted ss prccedctit fay

tottot to dto-Vmnr^ of Treasory Departs ^ ustionaJ aatrltr lat«mc«Doe hiTesti- the Zntcmal Revenue Service scainst a
minooirdi). 9^^^ amfldenttol toformatlon lur- party other than an acency iin)tos soch

<h> gieaiytiuM (1> f» ansrat. UB- toihsd enty by the oonfldentlai amircc. party has actual and tbncb^ notice of the
dsr S OAC. 9S2n», the dttokav* TV- (K> dlKtaas tovoticmttva tcehnlqaai and tni Of lueh toatter or onles the mat-
vdivisciita ef section do not ap* prooedcn^ or OTi cDdanrer the Ue or b**" tatfoed and either made
»lr tocarutotoattar»wh.ehare iftyslcaj tolaty of law anion»ment per- SSS^S'JlUS^^^^^^Cli (A* ttpactfkally atohorttod nder aonnel'

PtoVtoK^ this subparaBiaph. This snb-
arftarto astahllihed h» en SeeaaUve tMMM ^ *^ ^ potograph apt>Ha> only to pattefi which
aidartobekeptsocTtttotheutarestof . ^r";,~'****?J° has* preeadaottoi s<p»JIleanca. Jl doea
dto nattonal defcnm or forelca pojjcy «vtMa9. or oaodttloa la- bm app!y. for assmoJe, to any niUtif oi
9^ rB> on lA fact prapert> dsviAcd mputd on behalf of, or for advlfonr tatetprrtotkn hsued to a tox-

uant to such EsaeixUve order: tha tisa Of an apmey rnp ianltoa far tha pay«^ on a particular tranaactlMi or sai
uii lfalatad lately to the totagnal par* yyilatten or aianiiluM of ltoa»aal In* off facts which appUes only to that txaiai.

~" ---- - ^umiai^^ aayBii ar sat af facts. HUnuibparaprapti



)

&om not w*J to m&ttcn «Ueta kMe
^ Wen R»ad« aTftllAlilc ponuBBt t» pu»-
; frapb <*J of thi» aectkn.

<)) P^tMk- reodtxfr roonu—(1] /a yea-

Id p«ftcn9b ib>a» <D tfamvti <Ut) of
ilifs mtOon trttlcb &r» i«iub«d by raeh
pvacimpb to be c«de *T«nable Xor pub-
lic tzupcctlQD or pubUsbed. u>d the cur-
rtut tnricT»» to socb mmUrr*. wH] be
¥»iA#t» availably to the f^*****^ tor tnipoc
tloo UMl copTics. Xod«n» «< Mich ma-

I ojBcM oOv than thet vitt b»MtasMlMd to tlM
aofthTflop qf kniKDCn ai

A Ibt Katiooal * nadl&f
room, bttt tht materlAl R*^ will be
atallable notr bi U» ntiozial tttdtnc

Copies of aaittlals dcmlbtd in
i a) Chreosh fUL) ot

e controlled bj of-
AocR Id Me Katioaaa Ofltoe ««er para^

(ff) «C thta Mettm> vID aoi b«
t In tcfloMl oOw ind«

iPt luwi. The rcftdinc roson vltl Mb-
tbla OllMtr Baiters detenntaicd to be
iHlsfiil for tbo tUd&zjcc of tiie pohUc.
kicliiduaca eevip!etr aet of rules and re<-

ttlatlou (BBcept XhC9^ pertatolci: to alco-

bot, tofaaeco, firearms, and exploatvea*

ttinUtnod In thU Utlc, any latental Bct-

kr witfiKi to thft

(tai M( « «anr or tbc i

'• m CBlDti punuuX to ptnsrmpb ift> <3)

ci> or tbis aoctlon, a »t of CumuiatlTe
BuOetlnx ftBd co^tes of Tarious X&-
ter&al BrvcBue Scrfke pubUcfttioos.

aucfa as tte doeriptlOD of fomu or pulb-

ttratlona contained in PufaUeattem No.
4H. F«n «m not be charfcd for acoeis

to macertili ta tfct iruUnc roonu. bot
tea MfD be chviad fo _ _ _

ipldcd In pofaoapb «l of ttk i

Use ptAHc vfll Bot be onomd to tcoMre

rUU CopyiJtff femutt, Tb» Natioaal
OfBcc and sch recioiial oOo* arm proflda
laeStUe* vb«T«by a pcnoo oiar obtain
cDpiei of iBftt«rtoliae»tod on the tlMtvtt
of mo ftodtaw rooMO. (Pir Kbodido of
feotfor cm»tPC»epoiosinpi> iDM) «f

Oftfc—(3) fo peacrar Sofaject to tbe op-
PlfteotloD cf the
puncnpii cb> ol i COt.TOt. tike latcmsl
Bevenne Service wSU In oonfonnaaee
vltb f DBX;. UScaxS). make r«M9an-
oblrScribed reeonSs araOafaie to a per^

tbe rnla And ptondure* aet forth tn tim
rabport. TMk pancmph applies oclr to
reeorda tn beta* wlUsb ane tn the pa>-
aOMion or oonirot ^ the zntcmal Rerc^

(3> Aevaeitf for rmcardt mat fit eootCrol
tAe /ttlemoi Jtcwwae Serrtcc.

Wbcre the rHnnet b for a record arhleh
li detcnntned to be tn the rw^irirtrp or
Oder the eontro* «r a oooUituent anlt
Of tbc Departm-ot tt the lyeosutr oGba
than the mtenml Bcvenne Berrlee the
nqoeai for voch raeard wfll Immodlalclr
be tnnsfemd Co tbe appraprUte caa«
adtnant anlt and the
to that effect. Socfa refexral mfX\ not be
tfegmtd o denial of ooeoM vtthin the
Bioninf of tbeoe nsntetlOBc. Hie
taawit gnu of thoE^poiUmnt to which
MBh ttf«nil b Bide «ffl tmt mch i«*
4MCrt M o sev PMMMit iddroMm to H
OM Iho Itat nmift fortMSMmcMt loftb
inStcmiwiJtki «ad<b) auMtnt
to diwirtiPH of Tiimiij S^poftment

the ravBttt k iiar a >«cord vhicb J» de-
termtned not Co be tn the poeaeaaton or
contoiirf of any coneUtueot unit of the

' ttw Trman* tlw re-
«• odrfied ood the t«-

of tbe
Revnne fiervlee. anch oriclnat*

_ Oepert-
nent or oflCDcr vOl be protnptlr rr>

' to adt^ tbe Internal Revenue
of thai rec-

ant Tbe totnert fbr ftdriee vlO abo in-

f ipidance
Ik ananaS immc tervk»

ili ««n deUrmioa-
vlih ttua apbinrt.

it beeomM imiry to Pfcvld^ »
reeponse to the reqioeater vlthln the tlni<
IbnttB set forth In paratmphs rc^

and (I ? of thh section without the advlre
of the other Department or afenry, the
Satemal Reveme fiervlee viO proceed to

Id aocofd-
adTlio the

arbere
00 a rcaolt. aeeeas to the record It denied
wider mie of the excmpdooe aet forth In

pumcrapb fb> of f OOl.YOl tlw reoQnter
«n be odTlMd of tbe richt to appeal mch
teilal and nay olao be advised to make
* roquest for tbc rvcxnd dtrecUy to the
origlnai l>epartm<Bt or oicncy. When an
•ppenl to tbe ZntenMl Revenue Service

baattnc DeparttKUt or acency «iC again
be proBptfr reqoested ta provide tlmelr
advice on thr releasabnin" of Ih^ record*;.

Keverthdesa. the olttmsie decision on
the appeal of soch veeonl shal! rest with

eiocftt for peeords must^
U> Be made In writlnc and slsned by

Ibe pcvaoo aaakttK the request,
fll) ataie Chat It Is made punoant to

Che Ptvedoea of Informatton Act. S DJS C.
id, or recnlaQons (hereunder,

Utl> Be addressed to and mailed or
hand debmvd to tbe oOee of the inter*
aal Bevowe Sovtea elBdal vrtao Is re-
ipOBtftale for ttao eesM «f ttM racorda
aaunnd c«eepam«raph i«> ol Cblsaec-

tiatt for tbe raspaDslble offleiaJs atid their
•ddramcaJ. manflem of «bcre auch

maintained : If tbe pmson
docs not knev the

for the cootrol t

ttw «ace of Itae diree*
ivflf the I

triet oAee in tbo diatElet irt» thc re-

fv) tbtbecaaoofonqMrtrorneordi
bo dlaaoan* of Mblefa b itanlied by

»v. auiv 14. im



.statute «r refoSfttioiki tor •Kimiit^
. • PriTmcy Act <ft MO>

V, JDQ* 6103 utd 1113 or tbeXnte»»l|lcv«-
noeCode of IIH. or nsul&tlon« tfaerain-

den , MtftbUsh ih* Ucatio and the fifbl

9t th« penoa makint tiM nqucst W the
dliclwun Hi the recottb in acconUnee
«tUi p^nmsti cc> f4) ou af this Mt-

<rl> ^ f«rth the i

pmen mtklztf the iccocsi dcelies to be
m^i^M^ 0f determmetinn u to

vtelhcr ll» requcei »iU be tnalad.
<vU) suae vhelber the iiapiMlir

^iMi to hwMd the laeandew dMrifti

ti l»ve » copT ai&de and mrnlAea vlUft-

ant Itniliupeettac thcea. end
irS&s State ta» £r= ajresssfis* s?^

nqmeucr to per th« fm for teuch end
dnplidetlOB UlttmAtclT detcnntoed In ee>
eet«uice vlth peracres^ (l> cf thU Mc-
Itau or Tcqucit the t such Jee» be raducfd
tf- waived et>d etote the JwUflcatleti for
floch rr4uest-

WhCf« the folliel iwioert, ntta then
euticf e Srm ecrccmcnt to sot the fees
ttttmaOdy detemiocd in oeoetdence
9i!h pare«r&!ih (f> af Ihis aectSsa. p!e£e»D upper liali en the emownt the
getter etrw t« per. vtuch «Pf>er Umlt
de^fM likely to b« lywrr Lbu the fe«s

e«Ua>metf to uttlmatelj be due. or vhcre
tike renucfticf acks for aa eettoialc of
tfte fee& to be tfiaitad. the raooeetcr
ribaS be pmvthr advUad at the eett-

Mate of fee* and asked to agtee to pej
•ueh ammmt. WbriTr tbc InJtteJ r«7ueit
c^tutUe a iiqjeit for redueliai or veJva-

feee. the Xntemal Rrrenae Sm liue

bOdal reepenalbfe tor the cootivt ot the
records re<«uestfd (or his de}«3.te> wiU
deiennliie trhcthex to trmsi the request
tor reducliOQ or waiver to aceordanee
«tth paracraph (t) <d lUe aaettai and
mmy Oie reqaster of dccMOB and.
If such deebfOB rafulta in the nmicster
belnji UiMe for all or part ot the fce»
etmaUy r^ae. ack the requester to acrcc
to pa? the aBScml io deinmiaBd. Toe
raqulrentenU of this eubpara«zmph win
aet be deemed aiet nnUl tnc requeeter
baa cattUcltir asreed to pay the feei ap-
pHeahle to hie reouest for reoonis. If

anf . or hat made xjaTment Id ad»aw< Ct
the tee* efttimated to be due. In addition,
wemetrri err edrted thet onir requeeta
ter tecordi vtiich fuUr coc&pir with the
reeulremecu ot (ht( eubparacraph can
be procetied in accordance with this aec-
ttDOL The requester wtQ be pramptly aotl-
fted to wrltUiv( a

aeot wm gnevaar be aatlded tf the
niijiieetiir ghrea the name, eohltct. matier.
Mtd. n knovB, the date and tocatton of

Kd. Boscw* 11 to Wf

-

ceeted that Oto pe«Ma BHftlBC the ve-
Ottesi ftoraish any addftioaal tofomatlOB
wblefa wSI aiece dearlr IdcntUy the re-

«ocebed recorss. w&cjv the request does
Dot reasoftabtr dcserte the records belnc
aodght. the taquastcr shaS be afforded
aA itifiortiinltT to reOoe his vequeit.

~ eypoitimlty may. when desirable,

ft cenfaracce with kaoaicdccable
»LThe

another perMs i

proof o< the m
tEhL to aecw tof

eweer reasooabie effort to comply
lollr vltb all rcqiiesta lor accass to rce-
orda subject only to any applicable cm-
etopttoa set forth to |ni.70l(b>. How-
ever, to any dtnatkat In whlefa tt la de-

fcre with tbc operaUcps ot the Internal
Reeenoe Bet rice , the person maklnc the
nqnest wfU to: aaked to be more spedAc
end to Bomv the nqiitot. and to agree
eti an oedailr pweadure for the prodoe-
tion tt the fatpeeeted records* to onlcr to
ntlsfr the nqueet without dtopropor-
tknate advene elfeets on Internal Rrvr-

int In the coee of leeords eontalnhis
mioraatloB with respect to a particular
pcfieo the diseiOHirt of which a hmited
by atatota or xcgulatkms. the pcfsao
toabav llie i«<iieat ahaU cataMlsh Us
Idniitr nnd il^ to await to aoeh ice-

" A penoB re^cattu access to tach

<4> JteasoaoMc descrfpffoe pf records: bs
iientitw and rl9ht of the rtwster. of
iA* The rre—ft for records aeust de- tf

scribe the records to rrermahly raft- U
cittl <tetali to «b»bk the Intcfnai Rev*
ease Bervke ewiitoyeto vbo ar« famtiiar
wtth tbc snbjKt bita at the leqaest to
leeate the records whfaout piaelnf an
*tfkreaaonable burden upon the Internal

, evmue fierrloe. While no specffle far*

^ula lor a reasonable descftptfan af a
tococd can be cstatrtlsbed. the reqidre-

proof of a partoB^ identltsr

the rsovest will

to heve met the tequlremcnt
(OtSXT) of this seetloa

la determtned that addltlotial proof
nerwsiary to protect acainst onauthor-

of i&lonnaUon to a par-
A petaoo who has Identtned

to the satitfactlon of Intcnul
Scrrtec oScaJi:i pursuant to this

shall t>c dfvtnwl to have e»>
his right to access to records
to hhnsetf. A person request-

teeords on behalf of or pertataitog to

records whIA pertair to himself may
Crtabhsh his IdenUty bf—

iA» The presentation «/ a sinaie docn>
ment hsertng a photograph (such ss a
petiport or tdmtiflGation badge) . or the
prsmtstjon e^ two Hems of id«yflea-
Uon which do not bear a photograph but
do bear both a name and dgnature imch
as a dxtver's license or credit card), in
the caee of a request made to person.

<W> The sidMulssliMj of the requester's
slgnaiore. eddrem. and one other ideati-
ifcer (each es a photocopy of a driver's
liccnsei bearing the requester's atgna-
Jmn, to the OMe of n lagiMat anda br

gi a neibi lwd stote-

tlM fgQWMtad iggbr

this aeetlen win be deemed iL la tta
caae of an attntney-to-fact the taqueeter
Mkan furnkn an ortginal ef a laopsely
ezeented power of euomey together
with one other IdcnttOcr bearlt« the slg-
natw at the person eaceottog each
power of attorney. A person "^tnlnt a

' lor dbdOBUra en bchair of A aor-
sh a eartlBeatlon bf
at ttaa dPrpoytlBift

fotber than the requester1 tbst the per-
een asaking the requerton facbalf of the
»i«j»»wp»at pSo is property sSuSsssHSd «o
make such a r«gucsi. A pcregB teoiaat-
tog aeeem to records ot u. ons -man cor-
posation or a partnership ihall prorvkle

a notartad statement that the requester
k to fact aa officer or olBclal of «be eor-

or a aasmbsr ef the pattacr-

(»* Haeee/rceelpf of rcvaasfLltoqncate
for records and any aeparate agreement
to par. nml notmcation of waiver of
or letter tranunltUng ptepaymient shail
be ptumpUjr staeoped with the dato of de-
Uvcrr to or dispatch by the efBce of the
mtemal Rerenae Service oflletal raspen-
dhle for the cnatrol of ifae xacesds le-
qoevtcd (or his ddcsatok. ItiM IniMt «f
anrh stamped dalca will be domed tar
pnrpo^u of Ihisaecttantobelliedatoof
receipt of the request^, provided that the
reouimncDti of paragraph <c><l) <i)

vrava of this paracrarh Imve.
been eathAcd. and. whav applicable-/

tU The requester has agreed In writ-
tog, by exccnttog a separate contract or

pay the fees for search

eeidancc with paragnph Cli gf Ibia age-
tion,or

Ul> The fees have been waivad to ac-
cmdanee attb pansn«ib (f i of this sec-

fltti Payment to advaaee baa been re-
ecivad Irtsa tbe rcqubaer.
Aa aeon aa Ibe dato of reeetot has been

aBfaWtshed aa provided above, the ve-
qoester shall be infonned ajKl advbed
when he may expect a l espuose vtOiln
the ttane tbnits wdfled Id paiagvaphs
to <TI and (I> of this section, unless ex-
tended as peovKfed to subparacraph <0)
Of this paxagtvpb. and the tttk of the
oBccr rraprnwiWr for such response

(•1 Jaarcfc lor records regamfed. Upon
the receipt «f a tcqoest. search services
win be perttoiaed by IntenaKl It«venae
Berrr^ peinaaJl to tdcnttrr and locate
the rrqiHsted records. WUh n^iect to
records matotatoed to eenputertzed
form a searth wm todode scrriea fm-
Menalty analogoaB to s^rch for records
which are matotatoed to a ceerrcnUanai
form. Howew. the Intcmal kevcnoe
Servloe is not reqnixvd under ( VAC.
3S3 to tabaUte or eompllc JaXormatioa
lor the pnrpoae of creating a record.m InUlat determliialioa-Ml) /a gen-
crsi T7» Chief df tbo XNieliMipg Atoff or
his delegate shall bave aatttoriUr



tlir Dftt«tor of tht lateniftl Refvm
SmrJc* 0»U Center, or U» Director erf

(he OOe* «r InicniaUoDsl OpmUons.
Chief of the Dtsclomire Bt&lT or Me

ddictate ih&U h»T« the lOlr uiUMntr to
ndBc Mch <i«t»mitt«ttoui vth t«Kpect
!• raoords conL-oUcd bj tbt Nrnttantl

Otfee. BBctpl «bm tte CbM «( Iht
DtatiMm Raff or IM« ddcSMt Im»ndk
•air mtfMTiSr. xls* Jaftial dctcnnln>tfcm
at to vfarUwr to front Cbe raqnni tat
monls mcr be m^de Hther by hJm or br
the iDlrrxikl Rfvtnuc Sarrlov cOclol rc-

9amibfr for th« eootrol at the toeords
ioqarated or his tfrSes^tr is«r p±ro$rssab

<t> «f thto Mttkin>. toOadfcftr Umsc
ottrlolB mcntioaod in tbc pRcedlnc

10 dan (fsneptinc floturtlBpi.

taT«> «ml les«I pttbUc heUd«F»» sfter
thr dAte vt rrrelpt of the tvqocnt.
dotcrrnlned Id accordrnjicc «1th pax*'
troph fc^ c&> of tblk •ectlon onlat an
CXtraskin Is iuvofced pursoani to pozm-*

f»pb («)tB>(ii of this Mctlon «r tbe
nquettrr otherrlsr ocrco to an extent
Man cf tbe 10-dar Itee limitation.

<tli Grcntint of n^nt,V ft ^dtur-
taantd that the reqtkcst b to be frantcd.
watC U the pczun ataUni tbe roqnest
desitos a eopy of ttoe rcqonted reoord*.
a C0117 ot wacti fffOfdi wm be malM to
Un tofether vich a atatomcnt of fees

Uie (Toondc
Dot fvantlni the raqiiMt in fuU. aet

ivth tte name and ttOe or posltlOB of
tbc oOcia] iwgxwwiWe f«v the denials

and advlae the pmnn natint the rcquart
o< the light to appeal to the CoauJs-
ctonertonocordaneewtthpazagvaph fc>

Uv>

be tocatod and cvalnatad
Initial l»Hlay period or m

•*'tt*t*— thexotf to acoes^anec vUh
parocrasb <eMt) of thia wettott the

tbe rmffda or e^uatkai vffi

f'nlhiiir. but the regwetter 'kHI be to
aotlflra. ndvlnd tbai be mmj cooskter

kttan » denia) of hto reqiMEt

proBjitiy 1

iaievilrcdlevilrcd purswnt to paiosmph it} Of
thia aactlon. In the case of a reqncat for
toapection. the r«onetier vfll be noUlked
to vrltine or the determination, when
told V. here the rcciieited racords mar be
iMpccted and of the fcca tovolved to
eaviptTinc with tbe roqnaat In coch caae.

IbereeonUwiU pronptly be nadc aamil-
•Weftt inspection, at tti»ttoM J

tatcd. nennaI]T at the 1

the records

to OfbJeb an adititotrtratire appeal
Uy be delivered. Bewvrr. the re-

«iitot9 MT ate be tovilwt to the al-

Innativc. to asm to a vohuitary ex-
tcnskak of tfe»e to which to locaU and
tvalnai* tt« nnw^ Such Tobintan' ex-

UCHtoo tt ttoie wUl not constitute a
wnl«cr «< the raoveatcr's rtcht to appeal

tola ildtt to ODpanl tn (be eeont of twOm

it> JtfMtobfraffzje «|»peef. Tbe r«-

HMUU-i asaj sOlaziit an edxnini:>trtitlTe

appeal ts tbe Cmnniiitiwaj at any tJtae

wUhto to daya after the date el mm

n> or (lr> of this aecttao. or ttke

daw «( ttie letter trtn—MUng Ibe laai
k tator. Iba

tj> Be nadc to wrliint and vfsiwd br

fill Be odditowd and Bailed to tbe
OfBce M Ibe CiBtointtsktoer of Internal

to aacpodiie dciivenr. roayeata
fe9 Baft sto»ld be addrcned U>^

llic roquest has ffT>reswal a desire to to«
9ect the records at aswUur oOcc of tbe

obto for
ond proper times as not to totcrfcre with
tbelr use hy tht lDtc»7ia] Bevenne AtfT-
lee or to exclude other pgaops fzum— frinff inspections. In wldltitA, reason*
AMa uspitatiaas Bay be ptoCTd en the
vomber of records which bar be to-

vectod by a person on any given dato.
Tbt perMi toaktos ttto iwmil wm »oi
to aaowcd to retooee tbe raeor
the offce where Iniracl inn la n
after maUng tzu!MctlOR« the
toaiUng toe xmueat destxrs eopks nl

as or a portion of th« raqfoested veesfds.

copieit Mill be funslshed to him upon par-
BCRi of Ibe e^tatdlshed fees prescrlbe<t

by pai«TT«ph Cf > of this aeetlon.

tlti> Dt9i0l of rofoett. S U la datar-
d that tbe logoatlor faeorti I

ol ibe '
**

OtrWoD, Cbler
Mice e< «be Intetnal Bevame

Bemct, 1111 Oonsttttition AveDoe.
—a^togton. Djc. a«23<.

raqntonnenU aet Ibrttk In pungraphs
CO<t> <u tbini«h ctU if Ibte aectton
win be deemed by ttie Ibtana] Bavenu*
Brrriee to be tbe date af tfaiir recdpt for
oD pttipeess of Itala swWrw Ttae Oom-
toitokner or bis ddcgate vlfl acfeiwri^
edge roeelpt of tlM aviiaol and adriee tbe
teqjuester of tbe dato of loeeliitand when
• ttMtto le due lb aceertgbct««! this

»amg»«pta. If on appeal talk to totttfy
any «f such loqolrgneato tte penor
aaaktog tbe ftqaest wDt be pronpCly ad-
vtsadfcaa-rttln»oftbe«rtdltl«WMt lewlre-
ttientft to be met. Tbe detemUnation U
omrm tb€ initial dental (to whole or Ir

snrt> or to grant the 'T", for tecordr
wtU be made and notilWiaiinsi of tbe de-

tamUoatton mailed vttbte ft days te:

elusive Satuidays. I

piddle hammm^
orilK appeal 1

4C»<t)<U
a it tit
tbe teitial dnial b to be denied ib
whole or to paW . the aspcttani win b*

BOtifled to wTlttog of tbe denial, the tea
aooa tbetefor, of tbe aane and btle o
yiH'**flp of Ibe ^Hdal mvoodble for thi

denial en appeal, and cf Ibe proriskim o
S UAC. S$2<a> <4i for Juttctol review o
that deiermhioiton. If a detcrminatkM
ennnot be made withto tbe lb-day perlot
«flr fcstension Chenof iwa aitom to para
pmpib ie>(ft)fi> sg tbte saetioo or b.

grant of tbe tv«ooster» tba nquesie
aballbep

as practicable but that tto tequeiter 1

nonetbdem mtitled to coKtainiee sn ac
Hon to a district eotut aa prwrided t
uoracrajph (cXlt) «f thfe socttan. How
ever, tbc requeslcr ssay also be tovltcc

to the alternative;, to agree to a volunUr
ezlensson of time in which to decide th

aha.
itf tta right o

the rtqunto' MtoataUr to CBBwnee a
acUOB to »Mtod dtotce dbCrlct eoiir

(t) Timu «gta»teiM^» jg^y ez

»itatiais spoclBed to aabpan
piBpbs tn and (t) of Ibia paragrap:

by Mtan notice Irv

itcbed. Any Mch es
ef tbne prvride

by elatote afaali not combiatiTely tot:

more than 10 worfctog days- If an exten
rion purvoani to this sotiiisragrapb -

ki'ro^ed in eoonectlos wtth an initial de
tonntoaHoQ any mrasad days of the ex
tensioow to tovotod to oasnieetlo
with die drtgiBtoatta ob adsslnlstrs

^ : to vittta boOeeilmn tfc

wbo to malce Ito gf^eitoU di

If no ca

t

U
lb fliB pars

. vdi. 41. stoL 11 topisr, «aT te. «or«



)

h-^ •mlr to tiM nUnt remaootbiw
i >^'otl»iiropcrpraee^lage(ttMp«r-
tW—T fCOMBU ttat foilOBkkf

:

<Ak TIM need to MOKb for and esllcel

tte r«qitat«tf ftcotdi fr«m Atld UciUUM
« •tbv ttUbUaJUMnU to bolldtdi»

A Of* Mpoi%u from liiftt of tfat oSoe

(Bi The taMd to Morch for. oolkei. ftnd

•pproprlat^lj cxunlDe o TOlumtnoui
of •epoxmtc oDd diitbist rtcordt

fC» Tin acM ti

vfll fco rtrryy^^ vith mil pnctieablo
o^raL wtth uMUicr kftncT b&vtot »
Biabsuntlol Irittnst in the determtnatton

ml the rtqucst or with another eomtttu-
«n(«Eato:tl»X3c»ortiii«nt«f kheTrcft*.

pMMSlte
I tolher

i DffljMB o( Uic Of-
Met t th€ CM COutiMl or tD» Z>t»-

dantf* etoff) iMivlnt tubvtonlU] cub-
ltd-matter tateresi thtazin. Consult*

-

UOKM «rUli peraODnel o; Hie DePftrtmcDt
of jQ<ti?«, octinr Ic their eopuitT ts

counsel to tl>e c^.eeutive deport-
mtnis wltb respect to requests for rec-

ords under $ OB.C 9»3. tfo not coastl-
tiite a iwfb for •& csitaBClan ttodcr thti

pomtnob.
4B» rTfrJuio* hitf<eter renter. U

ibe Xntimiai Kevctrae Berrfc^c f«ih to
OMQAPiy with tbe tla&e Ihnltailimi

Me<* lo inrotrspfa (C) (7i or <!) of this

oicti9n And ttw persoo m&kLns the re-
ar" tnittstes • suit in aceertUi^ viib

ttim.pb. (CMHt of this aection. the
oocprt lo viu^ the suit tnitlotcd

woMf retola Juritdlrtion and oHov the
Internal RrrcBue Bert ler additional ttme
to nv'jtw fu records provided that the
telcniAl Reverute fiorrtee destonstrato*
«A» the existeoce of «!icer:tic»E»a] drcum-
rtaaoes. and 4Bi the oervlsa of due
^lUftBoa t& iMpondlDS to fpqmrt

lleranue Benrice (Uls to cooiptr «lth the
Ume lizcltaHotis tpecWed 1b partsr«ph
4Ct (7^ (IJ. or <fi)(tt of this sectiisv

pcrvan mefctny a request for ncords
iluJl he dccncd to hav« cdiaustod Us
odoilBisttatM* romcdtes with re^wci to
SDch request. Aocordmslr. the pataon
maUat the roqaovt may tnltlatc atdt Id
Moordtnee with paia^rai^ tCXlll «l

.DOtaaoS- acrrtetOatcr.tHeappUcaMIUrdlttll
_ nil 11 if Berrtco ot ibparaaraph Is safajcct to ihe iwte «b

urinii UmB W ta JlMlcoore set (ortb m aectkai <lM<b>

loeordanee Ihe PMcral Ralai «C and | MU.tlM-l oC U>ta chapter,

am ProcedMO Hi OAC: APP^i appU- <d> .dpplicafioiM o/ earfaia on^alM-
eahle to octm atalart an aMMOcw ot the (Im* /or tar czempCioa. eubjcct to the

United flUtM. Dtftmr wncm voa nta «a tfiKlomn wi Ivrth la «Ktioa

tflracted to Ok OommlMtaMr of Mar* cBtaM -apta MfenMad la Mppovt
MdfUf^: Attention: OC:aX& HU «( neb apihi'sUoKa.M bf wiiDto*
^^nnwry'ln Avone, N Washnwlosi, ttas teerihsd > HMn SOI (ci or td)

0C JSni. TIK toleraal Btcduc Scrv- and dctcrmioed to be exempt fim taxa-

ka 'will «»« an aamr m otherwise Uon undtr section UHai wlD be vade
plead to onr CMPlalot mode under this available lor potali:: tzapecUoa hk the

poiaaiaph vltU& >& diys after servtoe Freedom of InforiDatioxi Readlnc Boom,
ttooo ft.Hilw the courtoibmtedtaU Intcraai Rcrenne Sarrtee, IIII Ooostl-

for cood cave sfaown. Pwaaant to 9 totlon Avenue. H.W. Washinftcsk. Dr.
VAC »0(a><4»CD). tWB ifacaadint MOC Copite of such aw>Ucatfc— fliod

m iiU MMlmrr m At afMrB^laabcrS. l»t.Uicottti««ip.
courfk docket. ocesA ao *• ttose cm
vhich the oomt oensideta affrcolcr la-

portanco. md nlB be ocpcdttcd
'

tt^ar Tb* dlsMct court will di

the matter de novo,and BiaT cmntne tho

eootento «f Ibctomni Bdvcnoe Bcnrke
records hi quiHinM bi casMfa to deter-

mine vhcthcr oocii recneds or anr part

thereof ibnll be vMUwM nnder any of

the exMipcaw asuihrff ta poftpmpb
Oi) 'U of I Wl-iai. Tba bnrdeii wta be

upon the mttfaal BarcBae Bcrrtce to

»U)taln ita artion hi not —afclrg tbr re-

quested reconn srm&able. Ifce court may
atMts sfainst the United Slates

able ' "~ "

son aiakb« the laqueit m u
which the eeaajitotnant baa
tlaUv pcnralkd.

(13) ^noce«sdi»« Cfdfiuf oPeer «- CM-
pZovrr Dtader i BBjC. 551*a» i«> tP) . the

CM] Berrkx COnwntortwt l» reqidrcd.

upon the iMUowte ol a
b> a covi. le MUate a pneatdlng to

del

U
plorw flf tb*
vbo was prb-
wlthbotdtasof 1

after lrn>e«l«ii

the evtdme iMiKUnl. sholl subnlt Its

findtii«9 and rwenune«idatior» to the
Conumssionor tmd the BecntaTT of the
TreasoTT. and^>aD ^
oMcar oranvlofoeor bisf^rcMBtatlvc.
(Bee S crs Part tHAW^iam crrlatted

to dtodptbmr actteni by ttooCtrS Serr*

^_ . _ of the dtetri2t

dirtclor with whom the uyticmtkn wma
reauirad to be filed.m ^ccepfed oleri cowijw uMisa^Bbr
Bpvlod of 1 yor. a eopT «t tte Afei^ci
aadBtatraunt for caeb acsapMd omr la
cooipiroinisc tn raspeei of toeoaie. pcoAts.
capital stock, estate, or flft lax UebBitT
viii be made avauiue for iiuiiectvn iU
in. the Freedom of loforaation fteodhic
Hoom. lotemal Revenue Serrlcr. llll
Oomtltutkm Avenue KW^ WasMovton.
IXC aosst. when the offer covers allabfl-

Htj of S».000 and over, and <tlk to tte
aOet of tb> appnprUto dMilet dbaotar

~ a llawutr af f

I Jwdidml rrMew IT a reooest for
iiuaJi b denied upon appeal panawant

to paracraph <c) (•> of this seetlMi. or
If no detcTJDinatkm Is made within the
ift-dar or St-dar periods ipecUlad to
pamciaphs ro (7» and (•» of this teo-

411)

nni to pangnpii feMfidi of tfafi

ewtioa or by crant pf the roouastcr, r«>
Kpectivetr. the uersoc mskJne the request
mmj tommmet as ocnon to s US, ma*
Irtet court to the district to which be
reside, in vbich his prtnctpal pisee of
btnln^ts a located, tn which the reoonb
ate situated, or bi the DlstricC of Colum-
bia, pursuant to 5 UB.C. SU^ai («>. The
^ *t anthorlMs an action cotf ofatast

\«eQC7 withrc«>ecttoreoBedsortho

npori ^ '

to Mttaai
Jl. IMt.

is open to piAtte mapect!^ for a 4-fcar
perisc. Tnii wMBtaiion wiu be made
available tm poUic ta^eetkin m the
FraedOPt of In/srmaUon Boadlnf Rooc,
mteraal Barcaor Berrlee. 1111 CdnsU-
tutlon Avenoc. IC,W^ Wmhlntum. DJC.
10021. aa welt aa to the o«lce of the
brlct diraetor aervtof the prtadpel idact
flf bwitoam of the acvaalaatkm or of

it i901J1tnta>-.lf|i ac
JaoettonlOef Rap.Ftos.

•«^fC3. llM^»9«.in).
^

(1«> Applieattoat vif^ respect fo ccr-
tate de/crrad compri'saflow ptaiu owtf
oeconti. Appbcatiom and papcia anb-
f't*t*^ In support of «och awptteattons,
Biod after Geptcmber 2. 1974. wtth
ipect to the qnahllcaUon of a pemkm.
profit dkmrltip. or stock bonus rian wnArr

401 (ai , 4031•> , or Mftiar. an ta-
asswSu* dsscrlSSvd ss

aoetton 408<a« . an Indtvidval retlrcaicni
aannltT described in aectiot) <0«rbK or
wtth respect to the exemptisp from tax
af an organmtloD lermint rarl of socb
apAan or aoooont. and anr doenaaata la-

Bued by the Internal Revenue Service
rtirattnc with such qvu'lflcsUoc or tx^mi*~
tkai. air open to public ImpecUon. frjch
laaterlal wHi be B»de availaUe for pub*
Be InapactloT) In the Fieeilwn of Infonaa*
Ban Readlnc Rooni, Internal Reransb
Banrict, 1111 Oenstttutlon Awnua. KW^
Washlncton. DjC. 30324, as well as m tha
oOea of any district director ratanQeaa
af where the applicatifint azo flIod. Tbla
anhpansraph shall not oppir wtth ro-
apoct to plans bawtot not PMia tbaa »
pSan poiticJpaato aad ita appUoMBtr to
aablcet to tha ndaa let forth to wtiao
CXMta> and | SOLfilff^l of tbte Aapta.

<f> Fm* for sindtfff (11

Tht rets to be cfaatied for aeartb and
duqdlcatlari serricm peifuuued br



)

^fcc fteD ooi b« chkrrfd for detcreUnlnc

vhetbrr ui tuftniKivi UDte- iWl.TOl
•bill' of ttite »ertl<m eu or shmiU be

fturncd. dckmc ««««i|>t Miter bstec

TtthSKid recnrdk lo be funJshcd.

uifs AND nGMAnow
i|» Of pcnoaacl tamM to 52lJ*J
K«rd. ihall be $SJt f«r Mcfa haw «

or iBuniioginB » jT^www

»

tcr. llMUld iKvictf «thcr ttua U» mrir

kca dMUfctd tc this pATMnph be

mmved ftoe readwed. »i»prapri«t« fees

viC be csublisbcd br the CdmmKsloDcr
or his deierxte. miiI fanp<»*d and col-

lected pttrmmnt UJ 31 U3.C. 4t)ta>,

JtcL bcmwr. lo the ccnttimini imposed

lee* «utlMrti«d by tub pftrtcnPb mai

(ID Of m rnimrnifr Vr ixwIk

Mcb bow «or Ikvettoo 9^
phttu mmoHiit vhldi nOteU toe »et»^
carte «f tMUwxUtm tt>e eiored tDformAUgn

In Uw f«fin»t in «Wch ttto wwmsjr

r «( the Mil-

"ttT&cltMl an affer to the itooesier

to eoofer vltti bCvnal Revenue Berrkr

reqiiert to » mimcr vbkb vffl ndnec
tbe fee* mD« UD MNl tt» »Mdi ol llw

lit M the diScteUoo otw InterMl

ftrrenue flerrtce ofaeW fA> who te »u>

tbonaed to xbc tnltiftt determine-

uite iccUon. Ic tt\e c*«« of * lecmtl whicil

ta ttot locAtcd Icr «iv pcrsoB. or <B) who
detenninee Uk!- porUMi <tf tM requested

Mcor:! to be tmn^ frtW dtadonire; or

OS* On • «a««-ldr-€^ bMl» in oc-

Sim^ Bmiue Service o9clal «iio U
oo;tior«ied to Bv»ke tbe initial,***™*:
option punwM/ la par»trraph <c) iV ot

this »*ct»ii, pro . ,dHl Bicb CTtrer or re-

dvKtum been reouttted to «iltlnK.

Tt^ wUl be »a:Ted or redured

oi&rial vbcn be dttemlnes dthtr thit:

fA» The ffwd* •» twitterted or

; on behalf of. »« todi^ldtte! who dem-

OBKrate* to m-ritloi vnder penalty of

aMjarr to tl«e rtiiJ*ctiao <rf ttoe dc-

c2uig offi^^ia] thai be is tndlsenl and

twrr'JAw* ^ti^ request doe» ttoi

cocfttuie *r. um<ai«»abie burden *n

U*- livem.^ RcTjaise Bernee iio d«n»-

osT^rtte todisenry « »5f*
sbov that he la e!lllble fcr FedcraHi^ pMOc •Minuet "f

'

Smit taeemc en the bosii of finandai

need e -. Ioo<i itw i«««^'yVurr*^
4BJ A v«lTer or ft4ucU(A ot the fee*

1. isi UM iHibti: ir/-ei«tbecouie

to« the toforBiatloa prlmully beceflta

S ftnerml pubUc. WonnoUy, no ehanjr

be made for vroridbie record* to

ciui IB ft mat vhidt K to mcm-
•OCT to tnn«ortneorte fflw eoe loeo-

Uon to Another, or to tianvort •n 0>-
piorc* to the site of the rttqtmted rec-

onte tD kkcata mtber tbau namiiw tbe

rcc«rrda, Khali be at the rate <tf the actxial

eoet of sDch sfaipptac or traxisportatim.

U) DupticaU<m, Tnc fee for dopiica-

tion a< matertah chaU be «* Idlknni:

<U Pboiooopitt. per pace «P to 9*n" a

ttt> Vtetocrtpba. lUim and other na>

mtl m a caae to wbiat tbe lntemal
Reraiue flervlce finds K approitriate to

fvmi«b the reeorda to be releaied to a

prtvote contractor for copftot. the per>

ftt) mokios the fcqnest for ouch nctw^
will be clkaned Che oettaol «Oto of dupli-

cation chorted bv the prtvmte covitrsetor.

ilv) Ko lee irlil be ch«rcrd «heiv tbe

pmon wakinc the i«qite«t famishes the

nppUes and cqulpokeni and makn tbe

coptaa at tbe tonsrtMnent tocatioti.

C9> Pri>i«d mmtrrUU Unpriced prtn(£d

oiaiarial ii OTSiUlilc at the loca-

tion where reoocMcd oswl which does not

miulf« duplketian to order that copica

may beiumi<hcd. vfH be prmidcd at the

rate of Mft for eocta tvoity-ftve pa«a or

any li«rtlon thereof, roma ftsd tostriK-

tioni which moT be avofleble to tlw read-

b« rooom for dislilbution are not snh-

lact to this price. Ortato rderant tor*
rnizneul pobUcationJi utacb vlU be

placed on tbe iheSrea «f the reautmc

DHBCi Mr va wwiH«% ef Ktaal
detonntoed to aeeonlttce with thl»

edhporacreph. which contrmet m«y pro*

«Me for prepayment of tbe caUmatcd

oooU to whole or to part: and
(tv) XBform the requester that the

raonlnc of the Ume period, wlthto «-tiicb

the Inlen»l Revenue Service ia c^lited

to make » «ct?ttntoatu>n on tho rroueaL

hM be«i tolled pendinc a refonnu:^ tion

U» NOttHi or the receipt of advance

poTMcnt or an airecment from the re>

«MBtsr to bear the estimated cotU.

at Form of pawmeni. Payment ahall

be made by check or money order, pny-

able to the order of the Treasuiy of tbe

United StatM or lha InUfnal RdrrniK

BuuBi request lor wairer ^ tt**

IbeatSdrmd to the olBcial of the

ttlVMi Reime Berrtee to who^o«c«
laj niim.it fo- discloKOre ii dellTerea pur-

S^iryiL°;.SS>bV» '%» cmi of tbia

«rtiPO Appeal* fmm deniah ol reqw-JJ
lor waiver or tedoftion ol fees ihaH^
Vetoed by tbe Co°»?"'j^"!L!°.^gy^

man the •:TtteTt» JT^JILSS
a^tvteton AppeaU «haU he addfWd
tti wntiaa 10 the Otore of

st^er wiibm SS daM of the denial of toe

laitiat request waiver or lediiAKtt

,t;<i kbiUi be OTCidcd procaptiy- Sceparm-

fraph <c«'i' cf tim Kection for the ap-

1). SearcJt temet*. rhaned toe

tbewarrhacn;'

tuuuw ana wmiiiwr itimjik

dtttiM Witt not be aold at Ibewe ioca-

tSdn». noaatoi. eaplM aC paces of iheK
pabUoiltea may be dioilicated oo tbe

^einhM and a fm l<r rach aervlees wUl
be charted In accordsnce with par««
(lepfa Cf> (4) of this aectiai. A person de-

ttrtDt to purcheje tbe complete pobliea-

%MMi, tor example, an mteraal Itovcove
|MHt* >n should contact tlie Biyntoten*

of Documesst*. JS£. Govanmcnt
Prtattocoacc WasbtoctoB. DjC. SOIML

(•> itorenaeaf to par 1b seder topev
leet the raqDcater fnm tipeapected fees,

oV tatiMBtt for rooord* shall stote the
aanilimnt of the requeatcr rparaoant

to paiapaph (e)«S)(vllit of thh sec-

ttan» to pay the leea determined to ac-

<C> «ttpeuibl€ offetah and Ikcfr a4-

dmaet. War purpoKs of thh «^tJoE. the

IWcmaJ Retcmw Beriice <^Kci:J& re-

tpecMiUlc for the control of reco-.-ds »rc

the ftftowlns of&cl«h, to the case of rei-

onls ondcr tbeJr iurladicUOTi: tbe A«-

sis^AAt. ctKAmlssionci (Inspection*, Re-

Bkmai a>mmi»»ionci*. Dhtrkt Dlreet4n

Serrlce Center Directors, the Director of

tlM Office of International Operations,

the IVrecior of the mtemal Rtveoue

9enk)t tlato Ontcr. Jh the case <tf rrt-

octe of the National Oflke notimder the

toiiHllcfimi of ooa «t the officiaSs re>

femd to to ttaa rfaeadltit sentence *in-

clndiaB roeoids of the National Oiii'^e of

tte Chief OMtosel). tha Cbier of tbr

cto«zre staff is tha faaponslhla ofi-.-nt

Record of a Iletfnnii OOtotMl's Oi)>r

shall be deemed to ha ttoder the tortr-

Mrfi^ <^ the Bccional Commlnionci.

bni ircordi of dhtrict Offices and service

centers ihaU not ba so deeaied. i:he ad^-

rjO.BCOt SM
VrsUatifftiin. D£. 90044

aaiiil which the reavMtcr baa set ss

«a aeecptaUciMper limit he is wiOtoff to

BSiy to covar each Ices. When such fees

M« l iiliiisriil br the mtoraal Rratne
Servlee to cKcad Uial Umlt or when
me leqaesMT baa tolled le stote <. limit

cad the eosU are estimated to eweed

«M and the Ibtcnial Xcvcnuc Serclcc haa

Atla;
rrcadprn ^ tnlarm^tttm Baqu«*<
ml Cttnrtttutloa AVMiu«. H.W.
Wlttangtxm. DC 10234

. SMS «4« ley*
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Internal R«v«fiiM

Eugene Chatfc1n» Attorn^
ftt-Law

P.O. Box 15156
Stn Francisco* Ck 94115

Rt: JtBss lf« Jonts, tastor of
Peoples Tai^lt dnistlan Qnirdi

Oepaitroent of the TiMSury

M. BOK lases.Frmow CttHr.n779

PMion 10 Contact: Richard lanarlnl

T«leplmNunibv: (209) 488-^524

RUtrRipiyto: A:DO Dfsclofturt

Mi: 16, 1977

O

Itoar Nr. Qialfcln:

He received yuur Freedoa of Infomtlon ilct request, dated Nay 7, 1977*
Mectntlyp we discovered that you have a s1»11ar request pending in
the San Francisco District Office; therefore, m are forwerdlng this
request to be essoclated end handled in conjunction with their case.

Any further questions or additional requests should be directed to
the San Francisco District Disclosure Officer. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Sincerely*

Ridiard Zanarini)
msclotm^iU^tieer

(

x-4-b-44.



CHAPTER POUR

Included 1q this section are documents relating

to the Beetlog that took place when Dennis Banks and

Lelghnan Brightvan vere visited by David Conn « The

documents Include affidavits from both Mr, Banks and

Mr, Brightman; copies of the notes they took during

the meeting and submitted to Peoples Temple; and^

finally, newspaper articles from the San Francisco

Exasiiner and Peoples Forum dociaoentlng the continuing

aupport Dennis Banks has received from Jin Jones and

Peoples Teoiple.



mojifixmm op pbhmist bmiks

X, Dftimls Banks, BHSanBAW—^

—

, daclaza that

X aa a dtisen of ftibm, Qnitaa States^ and that X aml^yars old.

Several emt-ha ago** in Nay I977« mf friend ftB±akaMQ

Brightxnan vas contacted on the phone by a man named George

Coker* Be wanted Lee to set iq> a aeeting betireen Myself and _
a Ban naned David Conn, cosoexning the qiaestion of my
extradition to South Dakota. Matnrally r was concerned about

this vhen I was notified of the call. In the next couple

Of days ttexe vexe ottaer calls, tee called David Conn and

asked his for some Hcre infomation about my extradition*

Conn told Lee that he wanted to talk to me. about Peoplas

Ve^ple and Jim Jo

Zdse asked Conn what Jin Jones had to do with ay

extradition. Conn wouldn't tell hin. fle said it was

strictly confidential and that he would cmly talk about

it with him and wb personally.

So IM set vp a aeeting between syself and David

Conn at Idea's house in SI Cerrito, for that night.

At the SMting, Coon showed tqp with a folder

of papers. read notes frcm the papers. I noticed

the paper was stationery fron the Standard Oil Conpany

of California. Conn said that be was working with the

U.S. Treasury Department^ with an IRS agent » and with

two Ben from the San Francisco Police Depar^^nt. Be

told me the first naioe of the Treasury agent/he was

working with. But Conn did not talk about »y extradition

problem. Re read material that was disparaging to Jim

Jones. Be went on for some time. Finally I interrupted

Conn. I asked him what all l^is stuff ebout Jim Jones

had to do with my extradition. Conn asked me, •Well,

you took money from the church, didn't you?* He said that

my association with Peoples Temple could reflect very

badly on my extradition. He then asked me to make a



)

statement of Dttinls Banks P^ga 2

public denunciation of Jim Jonas. Be assured ae that If I

Mde such a denunciation, the rulings on my extz-adltion vo\ild

go in xy favor. I askad hia why a statement against Jia Jones

could belp my extradition.

* Conn said that such a stat«aent would be a determining

factor vith people like the Governor and other government

agencies s&aking decisions about my estradition» Be said that

if I came out with a statsMnt against Jim Jones that a

decision against iqr extradition could well be forthcomix;',;

.

Coon was obviously making a deal with me, and X was

being blackmailed, conn let me know that besides working with

Treasury agents and other government agents, that he was

already working with ex-menbers of Peoples Teazle , such as

Grace Stoen, and that he had people who would talk against

Jim Jones « Be said that the Treasury agents had already

talked with Grace Stoen.

Conn pressed hard for me to meet with a U. S. Treasury

Departmeat agent alone that very night.

Coon also said — and he was very eiphatic about this —
TEXT BE IN BO HAY HiUlTED THIS IBFORMATICn SEVEMZD FOR TEAR

TBAT IT WOULD 'BLOW TBEIR COVER" AHD BOIH JOK POSSIBLE MEETING

BETtfEEB ME AMD TBE TREASDKI AGENT.

I was further pressured to meet with the agent from the

Txmasury Department* The deal was to meet with the agent and

to prepare a pidE>lic statement against Jim Jones in return for

some kind of iiMiiiii 1 1 against my being extradited. I refused

to talk with any Treasury agent without my attorney, Dennis

Roberts. Conn insisted that I had to do it alone.

At this point, Leighman Brightman asked Conn to leave the

house. '
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Stateneat of Dennis Banks pag« 3

The next night I vas called at D*Q« Oniversity by Conn*

Conn told mm that it was very urgent that I Met with the

Treasury agent that very night, alon«. I said to Conn that

Z had already told him I votildn't aieet with the Treasury

agent withoot wf attorney.

These agents all lEnew that Z had a lot hanging over M.
Besides the extradition ^fhieh to m is certainly a life

and death utter) , I also had a case in Federal Court in

which the Treasury Department was involved. Z have often

ade it clMBT that ±£ X mm eittraCdted to South Dakota,

that is like a sentence of death « because I. am certain that

X will be killed there

^

So this was definitely a deal that I was being

offered. Because it was not just a natter of Conn indicating

that it would gO well with ae if 1 CO-Operatedr but the

is^lication was that if X didn't co-operate, it would go

badly for This was to w a threat « and obvious blacknail.

I declare t tsider penalty of perjury ^ that all of the foregoing

is true and correct, eacecuted this day of Septesber, 1977

DENNIS BANKS
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Indian leader regains his family

Amertcan Indiui Movement The Bev. Jtan loDCt. ptstor ot
iMder Dennta BsAks ttood for a tte P^eopka ttnuile tere. led nm
taig nKMnem befon tbe Dtodpla mm 4000 mb ad wiimm Is tte
«f Christ CbnrdL in hb tnu ic« rmwHid ctach Id HiCtaifr

aoc taea natfi hit family arrtfed feqr

iMfeae iMi alchL Tkn ta 1* «raac voice, Jonca

» wife if>ofc» treed om ^ i^w^ ^Ui^rf,
taO moi a feteal cbarfe, M aotamtotaraanrtfedMkaittaaAhiB

.amy. alood baaite ten. In her
^

I. At tte MM ttm nana

la SottUi Dako>
tJiily

fei a riot aod

Wben (bialljr found
liiikanidsoniy.'-A wccfcj, .

vtfc waa toefalnd am kva «toor. 09 «(

In tbe trial, dafcma i^umm
Id Ibay wmM aot toitfy bceaiBK
tbey ««e thicttieMd by tte prose-

Dd to nkMal
4!i!bds9w fsp lbs

Rill

aad Ua yrife

davlcaa bi OnEVML

ExtradttlOQ to Sootb pattrtt,

b» dedaraa, will aeaii bit rcnaln
death, and he has appealed to Gov.
Brown to deny cztradlctioit.

Jones «id be aafcfd the tburcb
iftf and consffs

totaftcttaeaictioiL

x--4-fe)-fci



PEOPLESFOKUM
A G&oiaaiishy News Smice A|Niil976

ItanniB Bmnk% and wif*. Km Woofc wHh R«v. Jm Jon«» «t Ivmry rttftion.

BANKS RAULY-
WSdi pbctrds and baimcrf caHaif

for "No Extndidon** and "Drop the
Oiar^est** liwKnandi will k>in together
this Saufday en behalf of Deiuiis
Banks, leader and co-founJa- of the
Amerkan Indian Movement (AIM).
They wiD protest what Hiev aee as
BiOtbcf ^apin in a (snf hfi>

lory of pcraecBtioa of Native Amen-
caw by the VS. Gowmnem and ttx

agencies, fhvtidpuits wilJ assemble ax

11 AM at 2Sth anc Hanison. The
aaardi will proceed to the Civic Cen-
ter Plaxa for a 1 FM tally at the State
Building whoc Banks himself witt be
fpcaidn^ Lebman Brightman, leading

Native Aneiican educaLor and the
man who pve Banks sanctuary m
Ofifomia, wiD also address the rally.

Other nakcn wfl aichMfa Rnddfo
*Toiky^ Gonzaks^ Wmiam Kinstler.
arid John TmdeQ. Over one half
million s^natiires have been collected
on pediioiis wAmg Governor Jcny
frown to deny cxtndition to Sooth
Dkkonu

ftnks is wanted in South Dakota
on a copirowrfsiai conviction for pop
session of arms in a riot **wicfaout
intent to kiB.*' Acscordina to die San

Emnaner. defense
ncsses reported that they had been
threatened by the prosecutor. Attor-
ney General Willxam Janklow. Re*
ccnnng siailar thfeau. Banks* own
attorney abo ^nit the case in mid-
trial, leaviDf him to defend himself.
The appeal for a nastria] was denied.

Ssfiks* pi^ im been com-
pounded by the tieatmcm of his wife«

Ka-mook, in an Orcfon prison, where
mti] recently she was bemg hekl.
Ka*mook birthed a baby nrl while in
bil and named the child ^Iron Door
Woman.** tnmKdtatel)* afier birth
the Infant was separated from her
mother by prison otGdals.

Touched by this mother's pii^t
«id moved to action by reports that
die was in iU-hcalth and receiving in-

adequate medical attention, die mulri-
Kxdal congelation of Rev. Jones*
church came to Ka-niook*s rescue.
They raised the necessuy S20«000.00
bail to secure her release. Banks
dianked Rev. Joocs and the more
than 2,500 people who were on
hand for his irunion with Ka-mook.
In a voice dioked with emotion, he
Mid, "A week ago my vrile was
behind an iron dioor, my children
were in Oklahoma. You, in your
love, have moved the iron door/*

Attention remains focused, how-
ewer, on Banks extndidon. Recently,
stveral groups have become aware of
the dangen that await Banks upon Ns
return to South Dakou. Attorney
General Janklow, oi an affidavit filed

fay Banks' fonner ationicy, sutcd
that dse si^esieB to Indian mi!i:sne%'
was a bullet thnmgh Banks* head,
reported the New York Times. Banks
<|uotcd South Dakoci prison author-
ities as saying that his hfe expeaancy
wouU be but 20 minutes if he were
mumed. It is atrced that racist

elcmeno within and without the cri-

lainif jiiiik^ syiicm there have voweu



BANKS...
gUI Ua. /n«o ocher AIM Indcftve met vitiMBi dcatht hi nmt

*- BANKS ENDORSED -

^ Stib^quCTdy. Bulks hms bc» eo-
Jofied by other Bmy Am noups:

^ ThcWmmi Addition Meet

Wnm, the Biy Am Ufau LeMoc.

Mexican Amencan Ailitkai AModa-

Dtrnm B»BkM mud hn tnpponm

ys^.iefuwd ami the dma
dropped. -For die first tune iodS
f««&ys bteoty. Mi-Indim occd

loffiiiidsortiiDe.

5,000 At Banks Rally
Last Msday* Apnl 3, despite the

eold and lainy «cather, SOOO emhusi-

astic tuMHHUit of Dennis Banks

ptbeitd m San Fiandtco^s One Cm-
ter park to show their iuppoct and

«olkiarixy for the Indian kader.

Ibnks, who b fiabdng extradition to

Sooth Dakota^^cenuninc from the

Otster, Sooth Dikota riots) addicaed
dbc throng Abo yraking were

W31iam Kmsdcr, fonner Oiica^
Seven defense attorney ^ Lehnian
Bri^itman, flaffdcnt of untBd NaQifV

Aaacxicans and die Ma «1» was
dkeitcTvic Banks at the tnoc of this

ancst; and jtsi Jones, founderkader

of gfeopics Tea^ Csistisn

Omh, who cuat to the aid of

Banks* arife fCa-aaook arifh the

$20,000 needed to free her on bail.

The foOowing day Banks, his wife

Ka-mook, attorneys Ktmstler and

Roberts, and other leaden of the

indiaa BMaamrm attended the second

•f ibice Mfvion at the San Ftaadsco

KMples Tenyle whm thege were

1

PksDor Jtjn Jones speak. Also in
j

timdanctr that day were Biriiop_ Karl 1

Irvn, President of dw Christian

Omrch of Nonhern Gdifomia and
Nevada; Assemblyinatt Willie Brown;

:

Distzkt Attorney Joseph Frekas,

Harvey MiB^ oomnmninr leader; Min-

inet MekJd, Minister 01 Mubanuncds
Tenpk No. 26 here in San Prtndsco ,

]

and several Mitslim kadexs; Rev. Ocil
WiHiantf of Glide MemotiaJ Methodist:

Oiarcfa who gave the benediction;
j

and representatives of the press.'

During the servioe Jones and several

,

naniueii of other faiths presented'

€rm senport to Banks and his wife, 1

while die diousands m attendance
|

eapressed their rapnnal with sus*

tamed appiausc. (Peoples Tcmole has

tfatec laifr services on Sundays.)

Banks has stated, md it is generally
;

w^ecd (as was shown in a San Fran- :

CISCO Eaannner article), that extradi-

1

oon~to South Dakota wouW mean|

for the AIM leader, I
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cA Conspiracy Behind

Peoples Temple Expose?
H Ml cmtf im-

fcapic, bMl also ac-

Itar tfd nte tet he «ri|iMlty Uni
ft* p^k nl«iiam firm tohdpta at*

to lira iM- iKlpw**

I «Mte4 to too

; Itol lipMt (B I art.-

I

IV Art

mr^ Im a—ft Wiif
ATtu towlUd «^toal

Swi Frwcisco** raepl«» Taaplc

to IfW. Aoeordiiit to Cki*

^ ^ Mamt, to* 4ctccti««. to« • tor Muor tocli^ed

*'"**is2irtoSirj£to^Sir^ —

—

ii5i«tt*SfSi jut

TmvI* MUmrmBT Qmri— Cmrrj •com?
li irate by

for to «
.dClM* by • «rQttp of farnwrTeiipk

IC^^ Cftliton^AMt
lalter.vrMMtotmM rKcatSt obtotoiitf bf toe tou%. *tHe)

tocr vcre sc»r«d to Mil <«rre- toasMtb'
rtoBit),*' tbecsp)anttoaolfcr«dby Ro«a>

— ' — -^ editor of Itov

p«s elwe MMiilid Ifcc MJtfiiliniT Iw —

w

i j i to fte f^^M
ncf«itiiiM«itovi

, . or to to« ,

rffcnlhwi or fr«»«, dKeiU r«»l c«toie tolbc

•vUlcs Md pkyskel bnitoUty nued
to MBcroit toedii accoto^i ttocc ^Mi*
edtoa ^ toe first oTIwe Itow West *rti-

ctos to mid-Wf (tee Bwk* Mrm
1to« a MOiber of musmI circumstoKes

Ml coiMcidencei cw*l help bMt raise toe

to tollMfte

to toustiiH* toe

cfftoer If76, eifbl

dtoe «f toe Arsi

cm meeto toe eye,^ csaaple:

Btfb Mvettigstien bes revcMM ««e IndividMl vofictof bcbtoi toe

•nws to discradii >topifi Tc«pto to fto

FraedscD prtotoe lenrtititor. wtoi ir

to^ be «d rere*! toal Us
^ M M eatoidcr, aad ttol

pitf er^esat acabcr «r Peoples Tett*

r «4 DesM Mertte. toe

ft far toe Res Wm! er-
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friorf «r Cfat Mertks: fte mU> hmcs
tor Mck mU>Tc*p(« iHhUcity. By kU
ewB •daUsstefi, «u iavMliiiliiif

ft i> alM Ike MMtks «to Mni I

Mtl rm lii rt to filt • taw-

^ It ttiti so vay lo tet ^

lla j0Mt b rtaiiiGiiyM.*tanhe
. tte ranuMd »kKc bcfcre p^icttioa cT
^' Ow firvt AMi.Tcmple wticJcsm fttteraey

CvTT*i onScTft.Accarrfiaf Idreports frtxB
Garuo, reUred by Ckrnr^tterehovcbcca
t»o attcspto OK ioMs- lUe to Ite fast
oKMik. o«e st^ed bf nkrtc while peo|ie
»ith fwa** vbo caas s^ ttoTcnpIo*!

M fa Gonys <

office mut» OmM too HfatTeaple

tto «wtaos chwm flBlsii N««

stiU

eaoentely fa sny porticmfar ocoisstions.

dHorm^ OtaHn Cony

WfaloTiii

.
facrtmmoU^ Mioro agitartPooplet hchubcoi
Temple. Im- tevco

3

Keooey's caapeif* mHc«l in at least tcvcnl
«w sfiick fa Saa Prwciacft Ckroai- Soeo. wk> |
cfa Usf Mtfc. cxnxnuBf ao aliecotf far the Nov
fape reconliat cf * tfIfytow

"
tfan, in wfach Temple wfoiteffi

tr tfiscosscd imtotarltMs «• Hw Mfarr k« P«epleo Tc^te j

ani «r teMieal lMferti« litfa or wid tta|>^ ted ^dar
a wewber's home i» fae Tample. TW fas cpirajn a prMe

I nised fa flfal stoffy are oow becune avare

,

atao fa dispote. r«ltgtaas frwd
*na aaoCber straafe farist fa tbe Pco- Ma fa rfapti*

fles Teaipfa storjr, AaKricaa fatfiaa Mov«, Gam afao a4
cat iMder Deanis Baafes carted rt- Deanis Boifas a
centljr that be »a« appf UiUwd oi bfarcb kfa vtrsfaBoT ^

2S by s M>a «bo ideatiM bfattdf^ OmaafaUyi
k fae rrmmn DeportML

ate fa reapovlbfa far Ibeac attacks.
' *Vc"refofartokacvour«Matbsibirt.*'
tafa attoraLf Carry. -Wfl Ibe dustoet*
Ifao M< w |i« to Ac hoMMi 9f lUi.

reopfasTcapfa faota libt ooMpirocr to m."
S ttWlKfal wito

rfarffav Groc*

Are Investipptorg

Sr5S5 To Destroy

be^ pevpctnted. This

«rifa
he'

Tho moo, «la BMbsaadMsosaDcfaie ««bafa rarihrt^M IrliMoiiii idoaiilfad as David aboot/'
Omo. tttt aHctagy oOcrad loAs help Com. a
vilhhtoaiindrtfaaprDUems iaexctof«« fans Oil^ frtliHliaiou iiliua" ofJiai OMMtiooed BaaU
^ak» fa facfaf poiftibfa extradiboa fnim him a«r d«l». I

OUfarvfatoSe^ Cttnto. - ^ mill fl . T.

br tbeStan-
doiics that be ever

Mats has kas ban a Peofilcs Toa- pofatii^ a* Id_
^ ^ sapportcr, sad has Mtaadad Testofa ^l^nrm
•errices Ihraew fc«r ttmas. Tbe Ten*
fto atao mode a faaa of SltjOOO to ballM't «tfe «! or rrioM fa«lpaar. Mar

or lov-
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CHAPTEK FIVE

This inforwtlon was pbtained froa Mrs. Hita Tupper.

Mrs. Tupper knew the Conns *nd the Hertles before

she cmmt to Peoples Toiple. Mrs. Ti^P^^ 1* <^ow

living in the loterlor of GuTane along vith

bar ehlldreo.

Devid and Dorma Coon were friends of Mr. end Mrs.

Larry Tupper. They all vent to the saae church in

Elclssondr California: larrett Avenue Christian Church.

The Conns were also good friends of Elaer and Deanna

Mertle. The Marties and the Conns had lived together for

had sexual

had had sex

and

tine. According to Rita Tupper

relations with i

Also, according to Mrs. Tupper,^

with both!

^have also had oral sex vlth each other, as

docuBwnted in Ĵ ^^^^B written statesient to Jisi Jones.

Devid Conn works for Standard Oil in Richmond « Cali-

fornia, where he is cwployed as an opcu-scor in Che lab.

He worked with Eliser Mertle, who has since quit. Mr. Tupper

also worked there as an operator for years. Mrs. Tupper

believes » although she is not entirely sure, chat David

Coon worked at Standard Oil when they were on strike. If

this were the cesc^ it would have been against Che union.
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CHAPTER SIX

The following are docuaeDts to shew that the

Treasury Departaent , or someone posing as a Treasury

Departinent agent, has In fact contacted ex-members of

Peoples Temple asking for infomatlon about the church

and Rev. Jones.



Affidavit of

Sandra Bradshaw

X« Sandra Bradshn, baiag duly ranni* daelaraa

In Aprlia977 Ton Adana and aya^lf Tiaitad J«H. Pufifoy

at his how la Fraaao^ Califoraia* While I waa th«r» J.R. Pitrifoy

atated that a Traasury aeent had eaXlad hin. J«R. aaid that

this person vho aaid that ha vaa ft^oa the Treasury Departeant

told J.R. that he knew that J.R. ma an az««emher of Peoples

Tanpla and tlimt ha mntad ta know anything that J.R. Pufifoy

could ranettbv about tta ehweh. J.R. told the aan that he

had nothing to aay ahout Paoidaa Taapla.

Dated this Augaost 27.1977*

Sandra Bradahaw

state of California

City and County of San yranciseo!I
-

Subscribed and avom
to before ne* a Notary Public
in and for the State of Califflniia
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Stat* of California I Affidarit of

Citj and County of San Franeiaeoi Ton Adasa

X« Ton Adams » baing duly awom» doclaroi

Xn April, 1977* Sandy Bradahav and ayaalf Tiaitad Jamaa R«

Purifoy at hia htea in Fraano, Califomia. Vhila I ma thara

«*« Porixoy Said wt ha had haan Oallad • Mn mo said that

ha »aa from tha Traasury Dai^artaant. J*R* Purifoy aaid that

b« did not get the nana nana but that ha «aa sura that tha .

«an aaid that ha vaa with the Traasury Dapartsant. J«R« told

«a that tha man ashad hin to tall hla aTarythiog that ha oould

raaaabar about Paopla* TaapXa and that ha knaw that J«R« Purifoy

nsad to ha a Mhar, J*R. told us that ha told the nan that ha

had nothing to say about Paeplas 9saFle« J«R«*Pufifoy also

ealled Rer, Jin Jonea «ho was in Gaorgatom Guyana that night

and told Rer* Jones lAtBt had happened*

Jatad this 27th day of August, 1977*

Sob Adams

Subscrihad and avorn
to before mo, a Notary Public
in and for tha State of California
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SEGMEKT OF BANKS/BRIGHTM\N NOTES DURING MEETING VITH

mVID CONN SAYING GRKCZ STOEN HAD BEEN VISITED BY

TREASURY AGENTS.
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P£OPLa TEMPLE AGRiCULTUHAL MtSSiON
P,0. Box 993^ GforMown; Qom^ Soiflfr America

4ptteu«t 9t 1973

Mt yHE irei iun? Jit: jowes

Th« followixur dlBCusftion of ftitmse Interest of the

Federal Bureau of XhTevtleatien in the aetiTitles of one of

th* PBort proireseive elTll rlrhte leader* In the United states

(and a dedicated aoeialiat) la Iqr no aeens Intended to be an

indictnent of the tJnited States i^emnent or of the freaident*

*ut rather another instance of the already wellHtnown and

highly-publiciaed ezceeees of the C«j». intelligence community 9

which has practically oet Itoolf up m a national and inter-

neti^al policing «€«iey lo enah proeresalve» civil rlirhta,

and aocialiat loadora and orfanisationat oran rolne 00 far

ae to finance and otherwise equip personnel to destabilise

Si^ «r«rthrov leftist Mnniaents« M in Chile

«

Jim Jones is only one of any «rtio hare worked Mr peace,

•ooial justice 9 and civil ri^ta in the United states who have

>een •onitoreA* haraaoad* and ovan paraaeuted by a^ncies within

the intelll^rence coMunlty* Perhaps the nost notable fi^re

who wae doubtlesU.y destroyed ^ this aost vicious aspect of

the t.:;. intellii^ence establishaent is Dr* jartin lAither Kin^^*

The efforts a«:ainst hin hsve been ozhaustlvely doeuAented. as

Z a« sure you acre onwav In the ravalationa of the FBI^s

CODiTXLrRC operation* which also acttenpted to decimate the

Socialist ><iorker8 Party in the USA* The u«s. Attomey*^^cral

haa recently raf^aed« in this Isttor altuaticn* to torn ever

the fUes which are vital litic«tion against the m and«

in so actinci has riaked a citation for eonteo^ of court*

Kt want to make it eXaar that the ri^Ht wing txetaaas of the

U«S« intelligcnea oomnlty do not necasaarily reflect upon



K«i tbm FBI and Jim Jmmm -2* /
'

. ^ ^ . . W.^ W -It--• — >j ^

«lth *cm» K^mftlynn C«rtiT «t m dUmar •ncH^ratnt «m» -

enths b*for« coning to Guy«na« and she ^eeiMd fiwomibly

iDcllBftd to R«T« Jonos* m^ogtion that th* I7*S« Mid
adleal mippliaa to Ctiba. and aroto to hla (l«tt»r andoood)
in a Mpp«pti<ra «a£it9 Our aemmi is atait yA^ht^^dng tranda

in tha United Stataa which aan l)a dataetad within ^ovamaant

a^aneias, and whleh haTe baan widely diaeuaaad and raoarked

upon aran in the aaior naws aadia (i»a«» ;>iawflwaek aa^azina)*

. Kat aurprisingly« tha PBX diractcs* hiaaeXT, ailliaa aabstar.

rae«ntly admitted that he was a. aaaber of faur racist orrani-^

sations« Conrrass did not raq:iiira bin to drop his affiliations

for confiraatian of his post*

a wish to dacuaent hare a few axanples of evidence that

the Tal has naintained an intarest in Jia wanes fur nearly

thirty yeara, xtiile Ai Iht: Hat ^ttM^J dftOXifif: %iiaX

they fiave ha<^ my intereft in Ilia lU.. ahan Jia Jonas

aade application to aee the contents of his FBI files in

accordance with his privileces wider the Tareedosi of Inforaation

Act, tha FBI actnallj elaiaad that thay lapt no file an hia.

TKIk avtovmdinr claim »ist Va waiehad aeainwt Xti9 avidanee

Which follows*

During the 195<>*s# s aurrent aaaber of Feoples Tanple,

vx» Charlee Touchette (now fara nanaf-er at the A^icultural

Project) wae hostile toward Jim Jonaa because his entire

faaily had decided to join Pac^ea Taaple, a ailitantly

eiwil rifhts and fully intagratad arranisation* At the

tiae 'T Touchette was anti-aocimllst and racist* He called

thm FBI ta iBvastiM** apsatalsting that Jia Jonea was

*in vith tha eoanunists* (a eietch^plirasa la tbosa days* now

balnc rarired in the neo-^eCarthyite ataosphare in the United

states). Touchette' a report proapted imresti^tera to

iAt«7afate aaahags #f Paoplas fanla. tea af thaaa paa aa

elderly woaaa aho had baan fiwan a baae by Jia Jones whan

aha waa wnabla to aupport haraalf« without awwn a social

Saeurity ehaek* Sha was qv«riad axtaasiwalyi «Did Jia Jonas



X«a ¥h« ni and Joiim -3*

^ eloth»«t<^Bl« hm ^ yon tte hoa* ymi m wndngt*
Mb Jen«s a Mabtr af tht HUCFt* •Xa JU Jms a Goaauniat/*

(Ha neta that iar« Touehatta haa for many jaara baan a drrotad

Mabar af Paoplaa Ta^lat and haa ranaunead hla foroar Tlawa* and

la today a atauneh intagratlatiiat. Hla tatal aoeaptanea into

Paoplta faaple rrtn aftar ha triad to gat tha FBI to daatroy

Jia Jonae la a reflaetlon an tha kind af aharaetar that Jim

Janaa haa* Tha vo«an in ayaatian aha «aa intarrecatad* «va.

liillar, ma in har 60*a at tha tiaa fiid la aa* nprofichina 80.

raaiding hare in Oujana*)

2«tar, aitar Jitt Jonaa aorad troa tha i^dwast (vhera tha

ahora lAcidanta took plaoa) to niah* CaXifomia in tbit aid-

1960* a, the Chief of Police of that town Infomed Jia Jonas

that tha F3I had ooapilad a lane Uat of hla aetiTitiea» In

eonjunotion with local poliea antt^aaliearaiTa unite Coallad

*red aquads* In thoae daja)« Tha DUah chief, though holding

rlght->wine views • od«ired 4la Janea and his church oMmbera for

their #ood oitisanahip« and hla afforta to rehabilitate young

people aftd care for the elderly# aa well aa hla aaphaaia an

lawsbidin^ beharior. The chief, in addttion* did not feel

that the T21 should hare any control orer locsl police

dapartaanta. ?hiE« we apaculate, la what proapted hia to

dlaeloaa tha abora Infarawtion to nm Jonaay which is at

totsl Tsrianca with the denial of the FBI that any files have

baan kept on hia. It la alao probably tha ease that, althou£:h

thia police chief had baeoae firlaadly to Paoplaa Tei^la, he would

not be so dispoaed today, in riew of the raaurfonce of racist

and ri^t^wtne attitudes in US society*

teothar ii^ortant elna that wa ham oa«e upon rowealins

711 aanitarinc md aetlTlty to dlaoradlt and deatroy Jin Janaa*

.ooncama a report from a ridwaatam boumalist, ^s. Caroline

Fiakaringf to the affbot that tha ni and Sm Tmiaiaco polioa

aonapirad to Inatlgste a aariaa of saear-type stories about

Jia Jones in 1972, uaing a raeiat joumaliat who has since

baan azpoaad aa working for U«S» corporate interaata in South

AM^oa* Tha aetian agaiast Jia Janee «& momted by tha ohweh
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dvnatlng « Isrc* wft to th* 4mtmw^ Anietla Deris and otli«r

' «liril rirHts sntf bimek metlTists vho mre in no way soeialistB

«r i^arjclat-lMlAivts* (Ket*i In. Plekorine Ip currently

Mrriid to • rliM-^dne )«tfc»fl and wold protably not ropoWt

this Infornstlon to anyone rtproesntins usi th% eooraent v&s

SMide »hon she ras taULin^: with a psrsoR ivhoa she thought shartd

hsr tIsws* «• havs not besn sblo, unfartuMtslyt to locmto the

ftSMPof the FBI «£cnt end ^liee ofTleimls In our fSlss* tlwuch

« co^lalAt was filed St the tiae.)

Another indiestlen thst tbo FBI has had an Interest In

Jla Jenee happened in the nld^lddO's i^en he applied for a
Isa to Tleit the Sorlet Union as psrt of a projected trip to

several l^uropoan oountriss* Sereral weeks after Bailing the

Isa application, Jin Jonas was contacted ^ the 731 and

•earchinfly interroE^ated as to vhy he wanted to visit ^he

Soviet Union* (Jla Jonos ropliod that lie thought he had the

riirht to travel as an iinsrioan eitiaen). £ven thourh this

vas lone after the *'^arthy £ra« and aany people were Tisltinf^ "

the soviet Union* the F3I insisted on questionlnc hl<a« (i>otei

Jin Jones ms iinahXs to earry out his travel plane because

•f arraneenenta eeneaming wring with his fsally to CelifoffttLa) •

On yet another ooeasiont faaous ^aahlnrton columist i^rew

hoarsen, nrho had rovaaled nuich eomiption in foreign affairs*

was pXsnninf: to Tiait Jin Jones becsuoe of support and encoura^enant

that he anf ae-^.bers of reoplee Tenple had consistently piver. to

l-earson when he stuck his naek out to rwveal various unsavory practices

in the irovemment both act howe and alnroad* f^earson^ who was to

pass aw^ socn afterw had lost a aajor network radio hroadcast and

even was close to losing his nationally-syndicated column* i-earson

was also at one tine hru

t

ally attacked in a restaurant by none ether

than Senator Joe icCarttiy. Faaraon nrvsr rot to visit Jin Jones*

Ins. ht. yat^ted hlA ^o jnoyf thiSL *ilUt ZBjL WMSL ttiST Uones}

.

)
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and ubs*<tu«ntl3r iAt«rro5mt«tf R«t* Jonaa* iwthar far BaTvi hours*

JoDtts knew that htft mi ma a fMtf p«raon« but aha waa not

at aU avara af Ua aaelaXlat idaalocy and aha thought that har

aon ima 'cracy* ta ba InrolTa^ with it ~ a typical attltuda

#f Many peopitt, aran with pro^raaaiTa idaaa. in that pariad af
intsnaa anti^ooauniat propagand* and tha aUaata af Taar and

iAtlaiteticn that wxt alang «ith it* ^anaa abaalutaly

rafUaad to tall har Intairogatoara mythlnf • Sha vaa quaatlanad

at har place of aiiployiBant ahara aha vaa a ahop atavardasa in

har «mioni and loat har poaition aa a raault* Latar* krm* Jonaa

hacana a davotad aoeialiat and diad hara In Oiqrana* ahara aha

anjoyad tha happiaat aantha mf har Uf)a«

¥ha Tory recant aarias of ooneartadaafforta that hava haan

dlractatf against tha vork. af Jia Janaa vaa parhapa touehad off "by

m ineident in lata 1976* whan a htgh-ranJdnc allitary intaUlfanca
WDrreillance f^r^ was dlacorarad apylnc en a raoplea Zaopla aaatin^

in ban Pranelacot whara tha hXaok aayor of »ayaravilla« ^^iaaiaalppAi

hn* Unita wrichtt aaa apaaklng about plaeaa aha had Tiaitad* Our

peraonnal chackad tha llcanaa plats of tha oar that the mux had

arriTa<; in, and traead It through tha Liatrlct ^ttoniay Tartar

Boh problnr and dlffioulty) to an Air Poroa Baao in BUoxi,
KlaaiaaippL* Purthar Ixivaflrtigatian oontlraad that they wara racairlnf

thair ijistructiona frorn a raelat* raactlonary U«J. Sanator« John

fitannia. Th» Air Porea daniad that thaaa IxidlTlduals aara in our

aras at all* ConFroaaaan aha w askad ta holp in asplorinr this

aattar further could gat novhara* iod a proainant aditor in ona

af tha sajor atrtabllahaant naaapapara in ^>an Franclaco told uc

that *thia tiaa you hara gona too far«* hobody would touch tha

atoryf azeapt far tha praaidant af tha blaok iraaa« a f^iand of

Jla Jonae who ahould be Tielting hara aoon« It was otily two days

aftar thla atory waa raloaaad to tha praaa that <we latar laamad)
m gr^tp of paopla who wara aooapiriag ta diaoradit Jin ^anaa

%agan to eo^^rdinata thaIr actiTitlaa with tha aid of a prooinant

piblie ralationa outfit* «a would diaeorar latar that ana of thair

tactics would ba to uaa paoplo atio had laft our organisation to

^hait* tha aadia with ridiouloua atoriaa about Pooplaa $aapla« Tha

paopla imrolwad had both altra-right baekgrwunda oXang with aooia
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«rtie «•» paaet of m Hi«r«hi«tAk«tiftantt croup tlimt adyoeatod

ImsponeiU* aetWitits widocoara*« of Tielwiett In total

oontraaictlon with our belieffi« wim ncm huTt cood n^aaa to

bolioTO that their insmo, ^rorelutiBiuury* oehMea wtro otfvafieod

mm a provooativ* ruaa. aa luia baan dona with othar groupa

adroeatlnraoocial ehanco*

Ther« are other Incidartta. But the abore hi^lrhta.
«o f^l» msaplj illuatrata that thoro hmm baan a aontimln^
affort on the part of the FBI to undendnat thwart* diaerodit»

and ultinately destroy Jia Jonaa and ^ooploa Taaple* an affort

that ia not at all InoonaLotant vlth tba tftaaalMl aetlrltlaa

that have boon oatalogaod with roapoot to Mny croupa and prlnciplad

loaders who hare boon attenptine to work for conatructiTo aocial

ehanre in the United States* •# alao note that the CIA haa

ai«ilarly denied that any ftloa are naintained on Jin Jonaa

a ourious atateaent in view of the fbot that it has ralaaaad

atarial it has kept on aavaral aaabara of Fooplaa Saapla*

kt this point • «e would lilco to brine up aoae related

aonsiderstlons th»t will bolp put the fororoine In^^ & wider

perspeetlTe*

Aa we hare noted, the intanae oaqpai«n to ii^puim the

roputation of Jin JflBeo* aoaar his eharaetar« and aow

diaeord about his werk» is nothing new to the progTeaaire

aanaunlty in the Onited states* Miy loaders and organisations

warkinf for aoolal ohan^ hsnra baan aiallarly yiotlaisod*

COMonity v)d oiYil ricbta aotlTlata abo know of the

of Jia 4anoa and Pooploa To^la intlMtal^p hatva rwainad

ataxmeh supporters* fhoaa are people of all races snd Tmrylnf

political persuaaiana* aa eita )uvt a fow of the i«re notable

plaai

1 Robert Onalsda.Direotor of Public AdrocateSf Inc..
legal oolleotiTe that has expoeed nueh ewTuption

in ^orwmmmntw ia a wtronc aopporter. kr. Qnaisdat incidentally

#

^ J . • • «i*o to California Cofomor Sdaund Broan* Jr*
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^-California's tdvtrtvnairt Qwmor and foraer Corv^ras**
wn ^rrsrn pyaally haa baan a olosa friend* Xhrm&lly^
a native Wart Indian* haa Tlaitad the Agricultural >roJaet«
and haa puUiahaa a booJc throu^ PaopXao Tai^le doeuaantlnc
a national ecnspiraiey to haraaa and ruin Imndratfs or black
olaeted officiala, idaaalf IneXndadi

-<^iToeraaaiTa Callfiomift Statt AfttattUXjaan «ilUa Broani

Carlton Goodl«tt» fc.D* and Ph.O», Tresidant of
the KtirA (which ia the aaior black prvae associaiton In
tha who bms pabllelj and npeatadlj danounoad tha
•fforta a^alnat Jla Jonoai

^«r. 7ho3aa naoiA|?« aditor of the larcast iklr^^
AM*iean novapapor la tha San f^anaiaoo Biv 4raai

->^ana Sontfat Intamationally-aeelaiaad actraaai

~4nrala J2«Tia» ri«tat« actlTiati

—San franciaeo ^aiparriaot Harray A4.1k|

—John *^*rt nationally-known for hlo rahabilitatlon
work with tx-^oitvicts, and who currantly has hie own Aac-TV
pro^raa. iaher ti&s oTTbt^^ his aasi5tsnee to >eoplee ?a^l#
in loeatinr a doctor to liaXp r«t a local Ouyan^M child hare
In \)w horth A^at Hapion a oomaal transplant operation that
will save his Tialon. Incidantally. ^r* i^er, in ordar to
aurvive* in a ollaate praiudicial to the oollectiTe life-
style of hlB priaonTohabilitatior foundatlant has had to
odcrate hie Tle^s In public, ao»ethin£: that ;:in Jones te*
fUs»d to do» and which helps explain ths kinds of attacks
to which ha has baen aubjaetadi

—Other local mtpi>ortera, which include lon^iw
ciTil rirhta actirists ^ola >«w»ll anc XTonne Goldan
(ifes* GoliJen ia i^sidant of the ^cn Francisco 3Ikc>.
Poachers CeaieuB)! mthor Albert Kahn {whooe «wks are
tfaovur tha oat temsl«t»d ^ any Aaerican writer}? crganiaa-
tlone sue.*: as the »»oaen'a Intamational Lear^e for j-eace
and Freedom imJl^T) , tf^ World Paace Council, and the UH^rt
the heat: of th« ^an Franciaeo Council of Churehaat aaabara
of the i^tn Franciaeo Huan Mfhta Coaniaaiont and aany
prograssiTa clareyaan.

All of thaaa ^opla, M\d aayy Kire, hare been outra^d
by tha daapicabla aaa of falaa witnesaaa to air aonstrous lite
bout Paeplai Ta^l** 'ba antlra aatalo^ua of Mdia-aponaorad
mtrmtmg^ma ma6 bopia invaatliMiofia ara alraady vall-knoan ana
bare ahookad many MOPla* Tboaa who bacrs fellowwd the canai^
ar^inat oar graaaiil hara ooneorred with our profound dissatia-
fkotion that tha Eabaaay bara was unabia to prarant a
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jfounc woman Arom walking ou:t of Ouyanr, with srreral thousands

Of dellara vha atola tm altfsrly paopla h«r« In our consamttSTt

and who subaaquentlj proeaatiad to ecnrar har eriw Iff ahaaelasaly

IjriA^ to tha prasa about tha natura of our eoaamity* Thara ms
nothing* wa could do about It. Our rai^itations were only aarglnaXly

oorarad in a prejudiced aadia — a typical pattern, ne cannot

afford, in addition, to baeoae aneunbored any further with li%al

actions which would requira that «• sand wltnaaaas back to tha

United states to taatify,

rt* rAce^iienc-, to put all of the foreff'oinf into perspective,

that you sep the recent issue of gJlSffly aaratine where extensive

,

quasl^renocidal efforts are exposed that aaat to destroy all

black elrctetf officials. A siailar axpoee aslo aprreared in

^f.rl.^ Tj-ir'irir* a faw months a^o in an article by .ary nazner*

escerpte:^ frc- a volu--:e printed throur h r^^Ier Tenple* The

exteneivr 11 rt of targeted individuals includes Kep* Charles

Dirre (founder of the Cenrraasional Black Caucus), .senator

Edward brookc (t-^e only black i>enator since the Reconstruction

Lrm) • anc! moderate civil rights leader Jesse i^aciison of C-per&tion

FUX-: {who at one tine, it har bees: sirre^ec, &vcr. fSve ijifonation

to the F alen- with r-oy i«ilkins, about Jr. .jorttr. -juther f.lr.ir) •

All of thlr. is BiFhtaariah, and la produclnr a neo-^cOarthylta

cllnatf' of foar in the t=nited states that ia etiflLnr dissent

and dec! nitIn- any Vfftl^s of forthrirtit black leadership in

the wake of successful rirht-win#r efforts to cut back laportant

prolans for .minority and poor paople, and other key civil rirhts

gains in aany areas of V.^. society,

we are also alar.nec and disturbed — as is a larrt se-^nt of

the Anarican public — at tha actions of rroeident Garter in

backini: down froni what had promised to be a profrescive administration

«e donjt believe that r. Garter is a hypocrite. car. only

Opeculftte that there have been ftO!ie anoraous pressures brourht to

bear upon hi.T., and that these are perhaps related to the selactiva

asAsinationa of tha 1960*s of sairsral procTosslTe laadera (tha
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to» Til* nx and Jim Jon«s

•pntplrmtcriU aaturt •f «hiah Im ao« telac iifT*«tl««t«4 «ritf

MpoOTdt rrr«ftlliic Mch^Xrrvl oo^Udity)*

tb* •fffot of thlt !• qsloklj eXarif^ific^ terlem
•*«nd vho in fiMt dlet«t*i tho polioldt of fOTonuioiiti ^ «ip«r*Tich

ttHitsry/lnduotrl*! oo^pl^Xt run ^ « ooiporato eUc«r«licr*

kind of prooouro oztondod Into all orau of ggyirnMont f

oa!pooi«ll7 tho V.S* ConsTooii vhieh hu roeonotidotf eounoo of

oetion (aaoh as >rooltinc rolatlono with Cute) tho:t hart oron

oheckod Onto Dopaatnvnt offloiolo* AnotKor diotwrUiac oi^n ivme

tho firuotrotion oxporAoneod Iqr teMr o*«torsolso Chiof Proooeutor

I«€R JoiforeUf who wms osol^od to litrootlcoto U.S. Con^rooff

payoff-^akinr troa KCZA go^batwttana* Jamrskl ooncludod that

tho inwootlaftion ho wao to eorry oat was Mallj only doolcnod to

aako It appoar that tho goyopnawiil was policing oorruption in

ito ronk«9 Weuaoo ffh«n ho oorioaoly bopan to got at tho roots

of tho oituatien* ho waa robaffod, and wao ^*intllf Invootlcatodt

and had to ourtall hlo offcrta* Similar thljico hopponod during

tho Church Coaaittoo ismatlMtlona of tto lAtolU^oo

Ho eo«ad olto ttioh aoro OTldoneo ttet points to tho roourgoneo

of a rlfht^wlnct fiaaei«t*Uko asntall^ oo frichtoninff that hundrodo

of poople — aany of whoa wo do aot ovaa teow ^ Itfio havo haprdsof

oar work htro aro oaproaainc * dauro to iain aa» iwj of thooo

•r* p«opl« who axproas a oonoo of alianation «»d lack of poroonal

f^filla«it» ^rad \ff aa adraaood taalaiolocloal stato that looks

wpon haaan boinfo» iaoroaoiacly» aa aosw aoaaoditioa* oad ahloh

la loaina tomeh with tho noado of alUiona af poopla.

4 final aoto in this toIa that ia parUaolarly ahUXlnffi wo
teow a jTMir won in tho VS air Fbreo Kiooo aothor la rooidinc horo
la oar ooanmity. Ho toUo har timt pooplo in tho alUtary haro
a ]ea aDOut tho noatron hoab* fhor it tfaa "aUsar taab« *

rofnriac to Ito projootodt i^oelal taotloal wao oa Uaok chottoo
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to wip» out tttm popalation «hilt Mvinr th* property* Adding

that it will aftnt to South Afiriem 1*0* th» saae purpose*

Our purpose in proridine you with this tnforaatlon has not

tesn, anint tc oast asp^sions eti tho United states, ^t to

lllU0trat* tbo feiind of aetiTity vhieh has worked to mderaine

proi^eesiye iioveraents* The reactionary and right^ing currents

within 12 -S, society can work to underttint* additionally i our

quest for international co-operation and peace* These issues

haTe troubl^f? ^nillione of poopXe of conscience in the united

States, IncludLnr many people in all areas of govem.iient*

Should jty\i hav^ any questions or reflections on the

foreroir*.- raatrrialf please do not hesitate to contact us*
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PART It

AIR FORCE SURVEILLANCE

OF PEOPLES TEMPLE UNDER

THE DIRECTION OF

.SENATOR STENNIS



INTRODUCTXOH

On Noyeasber ?, 1976^, Unita BUckwell Wright (the black

woman m&yor of Mayersvllle, Mississippi), spoke at our church

in San Francisco, During the course of her speech, one of our

embers who was standing at the front door noticed two men who

were obviously listening to her speech from the corridor

between the Temple and the Headers Cleaners building next

door. When the same Temple meisber approached them, they

quickly left the corridor and hurried down the sidewalk to
r

'

their car. The Temple member took down the license plate nuTnber

(412 FTK) and identified the vehicle as a two-door, brown Ford

Granada. The license nmber checked out to be that of a car

belonging to Budget Airport Association, 830 L Street, Sacra-

mento, California. We checked to see who had rented the car

and found it had been issued to Thomas Dawsey of Biloxl, Mississ-

ippi. The clerk at Budget Airport Association showed us the

car rental documents from which we ascertained Mr. Dawsey 's

name and home address. Further research provided Dawsey*s

home phone number which we subsequently called. Members of his

family bragglngly told us of Nr. Dawsey 's employment as an

electronics expert in a governmental agency guided by Senator

Stennls. We believe Mr. Dawsey*s rank to be Q1C-13.
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Ue put all this information together in « letter to

Mr. Stennis with copies to various Congresspersons

.

We a|lso sent copies to the nedla. Ue protested, on basis

of what we had found, this outright invasion of our pri-

vacy and registered our opposition to such harassment

in case of its recurrence* We did receive some responses

all sympathetic. Congressman Phillip Burton wrote to

the Air Force asking for an explanation of this incident,

and received the reply that they were unable to investigate

the private matters which may have Involved the Peoples

Temple and Mr. Thomas Dawsey. Mr. Burton responded with

yet another letter to the Air Force and received what was

essentially the same non-conmital reply. Our own letter

to Senator Stennis was documented as received by his office

through a return receipt. We have still received no reply

from his office.
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LIST OF EXHIBITS

mBIT A: LETTER TO SENATOR STENNIS

This letter was sent to Sefiator Stennls and copies

were sent to some fifty additional Senators and

Congresspersons. Copies were also sent to the media.

The letter gives a detailed description of the events

that took place when Mrs. Onita Blackwell Wright

spoke to our church congregation.

EXIBIT B: RETURN RECEIPT

This Is the return receipt which documents the fact that

Senator Stennls received our letter

«

EXHIBIT C: LETTER RECEIVED FROM CONGRESSMAN BURTON

In this letter from Congressman Phillip Burton, we

are advised that he has contacted the Air Force In

response to the information contained In the Stennls

letter copy directed to him*

EXHIBIT D: COPY OF LETTEP IN WHICH THE AIR FORCE RESPONDS

TO CONGRESSMAN BURTON AND MR, BURTON'S COVER LETTER TO US

The Air Force responded to Congressman Phillip Burton's
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inquiry, m copy of which Mr. Burton sent to us with the

attached cover letter. The Air Force states:

* 'Ve regret that «a were, acid still are, unable to

investigate the private natters vhich nay have involved

the Peoples Temple and Mr. Thomas N. Dawsey."

* The letter also mentions that Mr. Dawsey 's position at

Kessler Air Force Base Is that of electronic engineer and

that his duties are to check interference between comnuni-

cations and electronics equipment.

EXHIBIT £: COPY OF CONGRESSMAN PHlUlIF BURTON'S SECOND LETTER

TO THE AIR FORCE AND COPY OF THEIR ?CCOND i(ESFONSE TO HIM

Congressman Burton was unsatisfied with the response he had

received from the Air Force and sent a second request for

information. In their reply, the Air Force states:

* "Since no military law or directive appears to have been

violated, the alleged activities are not within the Air Force's

investigative Jurisdiction.**

EXHIBIT F: LETTER RECEIVED FROM COLORADO CONGRESSWOMAN

PATRICIA SCHROEDER

This letter was sent to us by Congressvoman Schroeder in

response to the copy of the Stennis letter we had directed

to her. In her reply to us she states:

* "'Something does seem awry here.**
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EaHIBIT G: lETTEk FRGH CGNCRESSM^N PA*JL IC CLGSKETf

Congressman Mc Closkey states that he has contacted Congress-

man fillip Burton's office regarding the Stennis letter and

has learned Mr. Burton is investigating the matter with the

Air Force and, if necessary^ with the CIA,

EXHIBIT H: LETTER FROH CONGRESSMAN MORRIS UDALL

Congressman Udall acknculedges receipt of our stennis letter

«

EXHIBIT 1: LETTER FROM CONGRESSMAN MICHAEL J. HARRINGTON

Congressman Harrington acknowledges receipt of our Stennis

letter.

EXHIBIT J: PEOPLES FORUM, ARTICLE FROM VOLUMN 1, NUMBER 13

This article on the visit of Unita Blackwell Wright and

related incidents ifas printed by Peoples Temple in our

monthly newspaper, the Peoples Forum. The article documents

the events relating to the men from Miss'ssippi and their

"dropping by" Peoples Temple.
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SXRZBITA

ov^nber IB, 1976

Senator ;;chn C, Stennis
Unit.ed States Senator
205 Old Senate Office Building
ireshington, D*C. 20510

Dear Senator Stennis;

In the atjnosphere following the debacle of the Nixon administration

»

the public was led to believe that the compilation of "enemy listir**
the collection of dossiers, the web of intrigue and investigation
aurrounding private citizens that characterized those unfcrtxinate
years was coming to an end. However, a series of peculiar events
last week led to a rather unusual discovery , one which seems to
belie the promise of the post-Watergate climate, and one in which
I m sure you will be iat^rested. X h<sgs that ycu will bear with
Be if this letter seems overly long, but details are necessary
to fully grasp the impact of the situation.

As you are perhaps aware. Peoples Temple Christian Church, of th^
Disciples of Christ, a denomination numbering upwards of 2 million
whose members include FBI Director Clarence Kelly and many
congresspersons, is a nalti-ethnic church whose theological
emphasis is upon the social gospel of Jesus Christ. He stress the
value of a life of human service, and to this end the church has
a large variety of programs that serve the needs of people from
every racial and socio-econoBu.c background. Central to our
philosophy is a deep coiBmitment to the principles of democracy
as embodied in our Bill of Rights-*>foremost among these being
freedom of speech « press « religion , and peaceful assembly.
Squally important is the ooncoau-tant right to privacy. We do not
believe that it is possible to maintain a viable democracy without
a vigilant and spirited dedication to liberty. So it is not
unusual for our congreqations to invite speakers from all walks
of life and every phase of the philosophical spectrum to discuss
their views. John BLrchers, modBrate Republicans, liberals and
progressives alike have spoken at our churches. We like to
think of ourselves as an open forum for a free exchange of ideas.

Urns, when Ms. Dnita Blackwell wt^ight. Mayor of Meyersville,
Miss., offered to address several thousand members of our San
Francisco congregation at one of our services on Sunday

,

November 7, the congregation gladly accepted. No doubt you are
familiar with Ms, Wright, as she has been actively involved in
the civil rights movement for many years, and was among the first
Jteerican woaen to visit China with actress Shirley MacLaine in
1973. We think that an exposure to a variety of life's experiences
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can only serv^ to sharpen one's ability to separate the Hheat
from the chaff, and, as we have never had a speaker who could
give an eyewitness view of China » %re were interested in hearing
tar perspective*

Ms* Wright gave a hiiBerous^ do%n) to earth, sincere talk on her
Ideas for peaceful « positive social ^ange. Z sa basically a
political moderate, cynical of all Otopian solutions. I can
say that Ms« Wright at no time advocated the adoption of China's
ideological structure; she merely pointed out sooe of the
positive aspects of Chinese Bociety, such as the absence of the
need for locked doors and the safety of the streets at night; and
suggested how taerica could emulate these characteristics to
strengthen our own nation. (Even moderate members of Congress
n€Ogni£e that scse kinds of ^ianges are necc ssary within the
framework of our democratic systesft.) &he was hardly a ""wild-
eyed radical* and we are not starry^yed idealists about China
or any other foreign coiintry. Certainly we would never support
a dictatorial regime of whatever political label. Honestly,
it is difficult for us to see how mature, responsible people can
seriously believe that complex social ills can be erradicated
by Utopian panaceas

«

Bowever, this innocuous exercise in one of our basic
constitutional guarantees*-freedom of speech—did not go by
unnoticed by those who, it seems» would want to deny us this'
fundamental liberty,

Smator Stennis^ th^e were othMT^ uninvited gmsts that Sunday,
Outside two men sat in a parked car %itkich later proved to be
rented from Sacramento. One of them reportedly had a tape
recorder and was seen skulking about the side of our building
eavesdropping* Be was followed to the p^.rked vehicle some
distance away from the church.

Watwally, their covert interest In a Sunday church service aroused
tta curiosity of the over 4,000 of our mesibers who were present
for this second morning service, among them several reporters
%iho decided to do their own investigation. It appe2irs that the car
was rented by a Mr. Thomas Dawsey. Mr. Dawsey is one of your
constituents from Biloxi. Apparently, Mr. Dawsey, having been
picked up at the airport Saturday by the rental agency, drove
to San Francisco Sunday morning and parked some distance from our
building. The car was' returned Monday morning*

Sone of Mr. Dawsey 's relatives and friends furnished additional
information that sheds a bisarre light on the picture. According
to these contacts, Mr. Dawsey is an electronics expert working



for a goveriunental agency that is guided by yourself. This
particular point was told by one relative and confirmed by
another source. Although m are. not in agreement with your
point of view, at time^. nevertheless , as Chairman of the
Armed Services Coneu-ttee, as well as the Central Intelligence
and Preparedness Stibcoanittees ^ you are a Senator who has
obviously been dedicated to the interests of our country for
nany years. These are facts that seem to corroborate the
accuracy of all that Mr. Dawsey's relatives and friends said
about the nature of his work. Supposedly, Mr. Dawsey is a
very high ranking member of a communications "team* (I believe
that his rating is EMC 13) whose activities you are primarily
responsible for« Allegedly, the activities of these select
groups (one source said that there are also teams in Missouri
and California) are connected with the Air Force and Kessler
dase in Mississippi, near Biloxi. One relative did say that
the team members were concerned with checking out possible
interference with radar communication that could jeopardize our
national defense, a purpose that cannot be relevant to the
clandestine scrutiny of a Christian Church service, or the cloak
of secrecy.

Precipitate judgments can prove faulty, of course, but when
electronics experts sit outside our church, clearly trying to
hear what is going on inside, we begin to wonder. After all,
if their motive was innocent, why didn't they just come inside
and identify the organization they represented? It would have
saved them, and us, a great deal of trouble.

Latin America is alive with risxtors that our government has been
cooperating with efforts to introduce communications experts
along the Guyanese border as part of some destabi liration attempt

»

He have an agricultural mission on several thousand acres in that
country and heretofore have not believed these rumors, passing
them off as a hypersensitivity to U.S. influence in Latin
America. How we begin to wonder.

Pcnaples Temple is not interested in becoming enmeshed in a public
campaign against mushrocMning government surveillance. In fact,
%#e are asking those \tho receive copies of this letter not to make
its contents public, because we adhere to the principle that one
is innocent of a wrong-doing until proven guilty. Moreover, we
cannot see what purpose would be served either in creating
further division among the American people, or presenting a false
image of America as a police state to the world at large. We
still have great faith in America, but in the event that it becomes
evident that the First Amendment is being challenged in any
segment of American life and society to an intolerable degree.
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several prominent journalists have been given both this letter
and the supporting docnxnentation and have agreed to go ahead
with a story only upon our direct request. However « %ire require
soae clarifieatlcm mm to thm utitre o£ an operation that sends
personnel all the way from Biloxi, Mississippi to "spy out
our liberty,* to quote a Scripture. One Congressman told us
that it bore the earmarks of CIA involvement. Our privacy and
that of Ms. Unita Wright have been grossly invaded, and we
feeJ that to sit quietly by and tolerate its continued
violation would denigrs-te our self-respect and moral integrity.

Sunday *s incident was not the first time our church has been
subjected to harassment. A brief look at just a few of the
incidents we have experienced will^ I think, serve to put our
present concern in perspective, although they are not necessarily
connected with Sunday's incident.

1. Some time ago, one of our churches was burned down. The Fire
Inspector said that it was cleeurly the wrk of a professional ,

arsonist.

2. On numerous occasions we have received harassing phone calls.
One incident particularly stands out in my mind because it was
so cruel. A person mimicked the voice of one of our ministers,
and he said he was going to cosniLit suicide. Another time a caller
said that our Pastor had been killed. Some of the recipients of
these calls were senior citisens whose health could have been
jeopardized by the shock.

3. At other times, strangers have called our church offices,
saying that church officials had called and insulted them rudely,,
and not one of our members had ever even heard of the person
making the complaint!

4. We were sent what was, from outward appearances, authentic
newspaper copy of a story that allegedly was to be printed about
us—a very negative "article," The object was to alienate us
from the paper in question, a newspaper with whom we were, and
continue to be, on excellent terms* Since that time both the
establishment and alternative press have been more than favorable
to our work.

5. Our Pastor was sent a bouquet of flowers and a sympathy card

—

with his "death* given as a date in the very near future. One
of his children received it,

6. A bomb was placed underneath the bus our Pastor was to ride
on one night. The Bomb Squad came to dismantle the device. Many
children and seniors would have been riding that bus as well.

w



7- Finally, several years ago m found out that scs&e telephone
operators were monitoring our office calls for days at a stretch.
(79)is occurred in a rural oonnunity at a time when our attorney's
office phones did not yet have the direct dialing systesi.) Having
found nothing nefarious to report, they finally discontinued
the activity- One operator stepped forward and told us what was
happening. The telephone company investigated and said her
Information appeared correct but her testimony would be required
at a hearing. She told us, in tears, that if she were to
testify, she itfould be unbearably pressured by racist elements
within her department. One of the investigators said this was
probably so and it was liX.ely that the woman would lose her job.
Our Pastor and the majority of the Board of Trustees felt that
we had a primary obligation to see that she did not suffer for
her honesty and. as our SPle ifiterest that this invasion of
privacy be stopped had been achieved, we decided not to publicize
the matter.

8. Just the other evening a person who refused to identify
himself came by our headquzurters asking information regarding
our Pastor's travel schedule, specifically, what bus he regularly
rode. He also was insistent about knowing the Pastor's home
address

.

Our aim, Senator Stennis, is not to raise a cry of "persecution. **

^at kind of crusade is against our nature entirely. But *fe

thought that this latest Incident required a response on our
part so that we can be on record as opposing this harassment,
in the event we are bothered in the future. Until this time
we had no concern about government interference with our privacy.
As a result of these events « however « we now do intend to nake
disclosure requests to all appropriate government agencies under
the Privacy Act of 1974 and the Freedom of Information Act*

Peoples Temple has taken youth frcn militant backgrounds and made
thein once again believe that it is possible to work for change
within the system. Many conservative leaders in both the
political and business spheres, together with liberals, support
our church as one of the most effective deterrents to Communism
or tyranny in any form. Our programs have rescued literally
hundreds from lives of crime and drugs , and we know of no
actively participating young person having any difficulty with the
law.

We also arrange for free medical care for those in need. Just
last week, in one morning alone, over 1000 people were given
innoculations against several strains of influenza by doctors work-
ing in our church. (Governmental officials say these strains of



flu are threatening our nation •» health* Each year we always
follofw their guidelines and see that every aieBber 18 provided
with the Mdieal cartt reLC—ii nded,) The proqrav of
innoculations was continued daily. Peoples Temple paid the
bill.

Repeated harassnent can only serve to undermine the respect
for our democratic system that the church has helped to foster
in einbittered young people. If it were not for the calm,
controlled, and understanding leadership of our Pastor, no
doubt many of these youths would be encouraged to return to
a life of Grimm and militant activity by this kind of
surveillance.

Peoples Temple has found that no group has a corner on truth
or a franchise on reality. We have learned to listen although
we may thoroughly disapprove. But we are tired of being
annoyed and spied upon just because we choose to exercise our
civil liberties. When relatives openly brag thA government
personnel are responsible to you and that you are accountable
only to the President, it raises serious questions. Out of
respect for you and your office, we decided to solicit your
reply. One friend remarked that you are a powerful man who is
organizing these groups for special undisclosed reasons that
would serve the nation* Frank ly, I do not see how
eavesdropping on 4-5,000 people exercising their First
Amendment rights in a Sunday diureh service will preserve the
nation from destruction. Please enlighten us. Xn the meantime.
Peoples Temple will continue to maintain ou rights of freedom
of speech, assembly, and religion, and we will defend these
rights with our lives, if necessary.

Sincerely

,

c/o Peoples Temple
1859 Geary Blvd.
San Francisco, California 94115

r
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PHHJJP BURTON

Congreff^^ of tbt Winitth States

;».C 20515

Decenber 2, 1976

Ms* Jean Brown
Peoples Temple Staff
P.O. BOX 15157
San Francisco. Ca. 94115

Dear Ms. Brown:

I am in receipt of your recent letter regarding
the survellience of Peoples Teaple by persons
affiliated with the Air Force.

In Order to be of assistance to you in this
natter I have contacted the Department of the Air Force.

I will be in iuediate contact with you upon
receiving a rcponse from the Department of the Air Force.

Kindest personal regards.

Sincerely,

raiLtIP BURTON
Member of Congress

PB:tmn
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February 1977

Ms. Jean Brown
People's Temple
p. C. Boat 1S157
San Francisco, California 94115

Dear Ms. Broimt

In reference to your letter regarding the activities .*

of Mr. Tonny Dawseyr I am enclosing letters I received
from the Department of the Air Force in response to my
inquiries on this natter.

The enclosed letters are self-explanatory and
forwarded for your information.

If you have any further information « or if I can
be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate to
contact my office.

Kindest personal regards.

Sinc^ely,

PRELLIP BURTON
Itanber of Congress

PB:why
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l»ARTM£NT OF TH£ AIR FOnCE

Tw«:i«T*»Y
Jif*.:i i £ 1377

Dear Hr« Burton:

Tnis is in reply to your nost recent inquiry in behalf
of Ms* Jean Brown of Peoples Teniple Christiac Church.

We re^et that ve vere* and still are« unable to
Investigate che private aatters v:hich cisy have involved the
Peoples ?ex3plo aixd Hr. TOavay S. Dawsey. We are sure you can
appreciate the leyal aspects of the Air Force getting involved
in tne personal lives of private citisens.

As w previously laentiondd, Mr, Dawsey is a civil
service employee assigned to the 1839 3:lectronic8 Installation
Group (EIG) at Keesler Mississippi, ne is an electronic
engineer responsible for providing cl^ctroiaagnetic oompat-
abilicy engineering services. His duties involve checSLing
interference between cormrunications/electronics equipcaent*

The mission of the 1S39 CIG is to install and naintain
electronic and coaaiunication systecis for the Air Force « and
to provide electroctagnetic conpatability engineering services

•

No aspect of that mission involves the surveillence cf
private citizens or organizations, except for possible
cooBcerical television or radio station?: interfering with
base facilities.

Thank you for your interest , and «e hope this infonaation
is of assistance.

Sincerely,

Bonorable Phillip Burton

House of Representatives
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This 13 in r«ply to your laost recent inquiry in behalf
of zhn Peoples Teople Christian Church concerning the duty
status of Hr* Taaisy Davsey*

The Coaziander of the 1839th Electronics Installation
Group at Xeesler AFB, Mississippi, advises that official
records reflect itr^ Dawsey*s duty status for the period
October 13 to liovenber 22, 1976 r was as follows:

October 13 - Departed Keesler AFB, Kississippx, on
Temporary Duty- Arrived T-;ather AFB, California • Purpose:
Burroughs 3500 OOBputer Benote Terminal (CRT) Enhancement
Project

October 14-15 - Mather AFB

October 16-17 - Son-duty .<

October 18-19 * Mather AFB

October 20 - Departed ^ther iiTB* Arrived Vai-.aenberg
AFB, California. Purpose: Coccaunications Circuit Quality
Inproveiacrit Task

October 21-22 - Vandenberg AFB

October 23 - Departed Vandenberg AFB (Koa-duty)

October 24 - Non-duty

October 25 - Arrived March AF3 (Non-duty - Veterans
Day). Purpose: Burroughs 3500 CRT Project

October 2o-29 - March AFB

October 30-31 - Mon^-duty

2;ovei3ber 1-3 - March AFB

^.oveiaber A ^ ^parted foarcii 7iFB. Arrived !!ather
AFD, Purpose: Burroughs 3500 CRT Project
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Itoveiabar 5 ^ Hmther AFB ^riX^

'It monnibor 6-7 - Hon-daty J*'*'**^^

»ov«inber 8-12 - Kathar AFB rti»«.i^,t^s .^e^. vh«.»«.^w<li^

NovttBber 13-^14 - Non^uty tH^Sif

SJoventber 15-16 - Hatber XPB

November 17 - Departed Hatber AFB. Azxived Reesler
AFB. (Mission CompIet;e) , ^cdS

Noranber 18-19 - Keesler AFB \KMr(.rri

Soveraber 20-21 - lton-dui:y3.T. $ ujn.c^^H^

November 22 - Keesler APB l^of^i*'^

We understend and appreciate your personal concern over
this natter and hope the foregoing information will be of
assistance.

sincerely.

Honorable Phillip Burton

House of Representatives



PHILLJ^ PtMiTpM £IHIBIT

€6nsctsSi dC t^e Winitth Btatti

IBa4(iialon. 20515

J^uary 10, 1977

Lt. Colonel Thomas S. Collins
Congressional Inquiry Division —
Office of Legislative Liaison

'

Departrcnt of the Air Force
The Pentagon
Washington. D.C. 20330

Dear Colonel Collins:

I am in receipt of your letter dated December 17> 19,76,
in response to my inquiry on the case, Ms. Jean Brown and
the People's Temple of San Francisco.

People's Temple of San Francisco has a very legitimate
concern In this matter. Eicher Mr. Tomny N. Dawsey, or
some individual using this name» was involved in the sur-
veillance of a People's Temple gathering.

Tour reply that the Commander of Keesler Air Force Base
"states that his organization is not involved in any type
of operation described by Ms. Brown" is not responsive.

Mr. Dawsey, or someone using his name, was Involved in
this "type of operation**. My inquiry is directed at the
activities of Mr. Dawsey. Mr. Dawsey was either not involved
and therefore his name was used fraudulently » or else he
vas involved in some capacity. Even if Hr, Dawsey *b involve^
ment was in a private rather than professional capacity^ this
remains a serious matter.

My question still remains » was Mr. Dawsey involved in the
surveillance of People *s Temple?

Secondly, what are >tr. Dawsey 's assigned duties at
Keesler Air Force Base and what Is the specific mission of -

the 1839 Electronics Installation '^roup at Kessler AFB.



Novanber 30, 1976

Jean F. Brown
c/o Pboples Tei^)le
1859 Geary Blvd.
San Francisco » CA 94115

Dear Ms. Brown:

Thank you for your recent letter.

Semething A>es s«» awry here. I would appreciate your sending mea copy of teiator Stennis' usply when you^eive iiT^l S^Sylnichconcerned about this kind ofluJveillaJlce and would iiJce S iT^kept infonoed of further difficulties you ejqwriewe in this area.

With kind regards.

Sincerely,

Patricia Schroeder
Member of Congress

PS;le

» STATIONERY FRINtCD OM MKR MADE
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Congress ot 0)t ^nittH &taWi

9, 1976

Kg. Jean F. Brcnm
c/o Peoples Tevpl«
1859 Geary Blvd.
S«n Fra&eleco. CeUfbrale 94115

Amt Hi. Brotms

t have contacted Congreeaaen Burton's office
r«gardiiig soae of the allftgatlons you raiacd and
they are presently Israstlgatliig the Matter vlcb
the Air Force end. If necessary, tbe CIA. Their
response should dctersilne lAether any further action

»

legal or otbervis«, should be tak«ii by your orgaoiza*
tion.

I wold appreciate your keeping ae informed of
any new developaeats.

Sincerely,

Paul K. McCloakey, jJ.

PttlcC:Cc
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ma^ttatm^mX. 20515

NoTenber 36 , 1976

Ns. Jean P« Brown
c/o Peoples Temple
1859 Geary Blvd
San Pranclsco^ California 94115

Dear Ms. Brown:

I acknowledge your November 16 letter and thank
jou for sharing with ne what I find Is a most moving
appeal to Senator Stennis.

1 am happy to have this infomation for my records

»

(

Imb

(

(

VMS STATIOMEKV miNTCD ON FAFClt MAOK WITH
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• EXHIBIT I

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESCHTATIVES
WASHINGTON. D.C. 2051$

December 1, 1976

Ms* Jear. Brown
c/o Peoples Temple
1859 Geary Blvd.
San Francisco
Calif. 9411S

Dear Ms. Brown*

Thank you for your lett.er infomiing me of the harassment
you and your church are undergoing.

At the present tine^ the only suggestion Z have to offer
you is that you follow up on your letter to Senator Stennis
Then you can proceed from there. If it is possible , please
keep Bs inforasd on any progress you are s&aXing.

If I can be of any assistance to you, feel free to contact
my office.

Yours sincerely, »

UmJaJ. If'l^h-
MicAael J. Harrington /

MJH/pes



ttlfliMnaifln. PC. 20919
f M.C.

Ma. J«an Brown
P. 0. Box 15157
San Frandaco, California 94115
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Dear tt. Birrton:

This ia in reply to your inquiry in behalf of Ms.
Jeas F. Bro%in of the Peoples Temple Christian Church. Ms.
Brown was concerned over the actions of a Mr. Itomas Dawsey«

While a Mr. Tooniy S« Pavrsey is a civil service employee
assigned to 1839 Electronics Installation Group at Keesler
AFB, Mississippi, the oossnander states that his organisation
is not involved in any type operation as described by Ms*
Brown*

Since no miXitary law or directive appears to have been
violated, the alleged activities are not within the Air
Force's iuvestigative jurisdiction^

we understand yanx concern and regret %fe cannot be of
ore assistance*

Attachment

Honorable Phillip Burton

Bouse of nepresentatives

-!»:', :.: -3 S.C01.UNS, U Colonel, USAF

C»»2 o( Ls^siative Liaison



ht. Colonel Thomas S. Collins
January 10, 1977
Page 2

I look forward to your early reply to these questions

Member of Congress

PB:vhy
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aiK} surveillanca. Wt vmiII continue to aisiain and defend

ouf litst amafidmem viatamaei mA Aa Iterty of

Ho. Wright. Wi would ba prapaiad » do ao avan if jc

m\ our daath, bacauvm ftmrfy MawM Ubarty

TTia tenon of Cttila are a prima axannli. A aood
man ama to our cfmrch. Orlando Latalier. mi at-

fhou^ «• dtf noi agraa Mft li of hii poiticii philoto-

pNy, wa ftilt him ID ba a wiCBn ^okaspmm for

INadominChila. Kfmt wwil i iiiai thii coufapioui mar>

WISmaiiatad in broad daylii^ on En^aaiy Rowin
W^ngton, 0.a Ha had baan Mtmad in nttmontito
his famjty (from what wa have bsen aUa to ham Of

lha cai^ that ha vMuld ba kitlad if t« did not flop

.tpaaking out for darrwcracy in Chile.

This country rm«t be maintained on the road to social

damocracy. It it baginntng to appeer that our corporate

Mta has gottan out of toodi with the nadi of its

paopie. Ma&tve corporations now own lanabig homes
tfiat used to be ownad by people Mho undarstood the

tndividuai naads of the patients. Corporations own
masiw ffvtns where the people whi> own iha tend iMr
ttuch the soil and aft squeezing ihe middla dasi htfoiar

lotalfy out of axistwa. Exarnplas of corporata iann-
litNity vioutd fill w]ium«. Tht corpoim cant is juit

not the nlution. and iha Amorican paopla naad to

facognrzethsandropond. tffe do not hold aath China's

poiiiMi pnnuwpHy; however, we do not va now
Mn. Wright's visit to China can endanger ouroountfy in

uvf concarvabie way, nor how it justifies the sanding of

ifiiei haif-wiy acroK iha eountry to followhv activfties

atourchwch.

Wb wiih to notrfy an pafws who think fiay huM a

fli^lht to Gucumant tfia Constitutional guarantaas of

I f

Strangers Eavestlrop
On Tomple SpieaUer
9*^m Tempts was pnwiegod recently to hove the

lujinbif civil rights ectivist and mayor from Miwi iiippi^

[Uniti Wright, come and addra» our coogragation. H so

{happens that on this now day we altf had some

INMtad gaam who, wa land out laier» had bi^ con-

loaetioni. Theia anhwHad yiasis came iH the way from

iMittisippi to stand outside our walls aod do whatever it

(was they came to do - or whatever it wm thry wart wit

las do. When some of our people epproachsd thern^^
|jiiiith hiandty graetingi, they turned and ran.

0Y strange coincidence, evar since thei
1-.:^

,^ Wfe have actually comamplatad an attack from the^^

^ news madia, faacauv lahan wa dafandad iha presi, ^aui
, 1cnew that they might fael «ompaflad to go to axtrej^ _
Jangths to be critical of us in order to dispell «iy notion|^

\ that there wai some kind of unholy allianca ba lwaan our

Vchurch and the intaresb wa have been champiooing^

paM Aidiais a^ijl -pwag uoif 'aip 0
top yaiuai»aaoid{i|waiii!a-st|ia|f*ll!

guasis datlietf Dinside our Tampla awHs, oor anditorjuai v
micrDphones aod the microphooas uead by oor choir

'

can be haerd on.the Temple t^aphone line& We have

absolute proof that asan Iht talephooas of same senior
\

citizen homai blocks away are now piduog up every .

ward aaniad out over tha Tewple aoaad sfstatn.

.

dont know what this is, but wa are aat bind to

the msanini of tfaa "concidanca.'' Stacawadon't iwva \
anything to hida. wa have not aoaght to da anylMng
ihoul it But the srtuation is fasdnating as wall as

paradoxical, haadoxical diet a group aich as Paoolwi
Y t£> <• "1 pM0«3AMU{ m uouauiMuaa aoo«(aa)fli

am -uoiituuoiut fiubui J0| iduetpxa w samtu ot dui
MM • iO| pa^ pueauoiid A4 Awaqur? lawas wn oaiasi

•4Maawwoipws«p|BMtio .^loasaiw mqBuiqwiM
•ip aiiged apew ems 'bwgieMi—e s>ipeuoa)i
awfaq sifaaM fwawtt]| navpe awo yg eip ipft^
'pfOMio ^aif ari |o retMim e«p aa MMmuJoiur
NOLLVNISSVSSV AOaNN?^ 3)10^98 cnVA\
•SO NO NOUVWHOJNI TVDLLIHD QVH VD

^•peeppuepoois^'»ON«
I
at(i suiitp uotuadui

A| pajf^ aisM em, -ft0i>|inq a^ ut awMtue^ oioi(

eow9 euo A|uo 'paiy sioi# 06 ^ ^0 mdB»H V^H
m«l/z:«!taaIqo.euo ipiaijoid eia Uio.Asm n mod .
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UAW OfTlCES OF

GARRY, DREYFUS. MCTERNAN. BROTSKY. HCRMDON ft P£SONCN. iNC,

t2Sft maukctsweet at civiccentch

SAM PRANQSCO MICtt

i4tSI 6*4-3191

Senator John C. StenniSr Chairnan
Senate Armed Services Conuaittee
Kussell Senate Office Bldg.
Washington. D.C. 20510

SAN joscor^icc
«»0 so. MA^MCT ftTdUT

CAM JOVt Mlt»

Deccniber 3, 1977

Dear Senator Stennis^

This is a rtsquest -under the Freedoa 'of Information
Act as amended (5 O.S.C. f S52}

.

I write to request a copy of all files your committee .

has indexed or maintained under my name, the name of the
church of which I am member and President, Peoples Temple
Christian Church of the Disciples of Christ denomination,
its Pastor, James H, Jones, or in any way referred to in
the incident cited belc^, and all docujnents returnable by
a search for documents under any of these names.

Specificallvr I refer to an incident in November. 1976,
in which Thomas bawsey of Biloxi. Mississippi, put our San
Francisco church under surveillance on the occasion of a
Speech given by Mayor Dnita Blackwcll Wright of Mayersville,
Mississippi. Information gained by Senator Phillip Burton
indicates that Mr. Dawsey is a Civil Service employee who
was acting at the time under direction of your committee.

Attached are photocopies of correspondence related to
this incident confirming his involvement.

As you know, the amended Act provides that if some parts
of a file are exempt from release, ^reasonably segregable*
portions shall be provided. I therefore request that if you
determine some portions of the requested information are
exempt, you provide me immediately with a copy of the remainder
of the file.

If you determine that 5C»e or all of the requested in-
formation is exempt from release, X would like to be advised,
as is my right, as to which exemption (s) you believe covers
the information which you are not releasing. If you deter-
mine that any of the information requested has been transmitted
to another agency, coRunittee or department, please indicate
the date of transmittal , the repository of such information
and the contents of it.

Z am prepared to pay the costs specified in your regula-
tions for locating the requested files and reproducing them.
As you know, the amended Act permits you to reduce or waive
the fees if it is 'in the public interest because furnishing
the information can be considered as primarily benefiting the
public," I believe this request plainly fits that cat^jory
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•nd ¥sk that you waive' any fees.
you have any questions regarding this request, .

please contact me at the telephone number listed on the
first page 'of this letter- .

.
As provided for in the Amended Act, I will expect to

,
receive a reply within 10 working days*' . -S

Sincerely, ^* - .

Carol A. Stahl

State of Califomia \ • V ) ^ * :

'

City and County of San Francisco) i

fe^&r 3, /y77 < ^ . before me, the understan'd,
a Wotarv Public izuami^for ^ said State, personally appeared_ LM/^

^\"^*^*?r^ ; * to me to be the personvhose name is subscrihed to. the within instrument and acknow-
ledged that he executed th*^ s;anie.

'

Witness my hand and official >eal. : ^ '
-

XHM SctI

PiMCtp^Ofncti*
'

C«4iiitx

7. »7<[C
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INTRODUCTION

In the past few wiseks there have been a nwber

of provoking telephone calls , letters , and even an

intruder trying to get inforraatioo on our agricultural

project in Guyana. These occurrences, as best we can

ascertain, have been spurred by people in the United

States who are hostile to the programs of Peoples

Temple « whether in the States or abroad. Ve are

working at this time to get documentation of each of

these incidents tDentioned herein. We believe the

constitute attempts to disrupt the progress of the

Peoples Temple project in Guyana by causing Guyanese

officials to lose faith in our good intentions and

sincerity of purpose.



KELATED INCIDENTS

I. The Ambassador to the United States from Guyana

(located in Washington, D.C.)> vas called by an

investigator" Joseph Mazor, Mr. Mazor claimed that

Peoples Teoxple had abducted 20 children and that he

had a plane standing-by and was ready to retrieve them.

The Ambassador » Mr. Lawrence Mann, told Mr. Mazor that

if he had any such problems, he should call the FBI, or

whatever agency would be responsible for investigating

such a matter. Mr« Mann then called the District Attor-

ney in San FVanclsco and found Chat no charges had been

made against the Temple, Mr. Mann then called the Temple

to let us knoif what had happened.

In the course of the conversation Mr. MAnn also

mentioned that a Mr. Jim Cobb from California had called

members of his staff complaining about our presence in

Guyana « (Jim Cobb was formerly a member of Peoples Temple

and has , in recent weeks , been very vocal against the

Temple in the news media.)

II. The Head of State and the Office of the Prime Minister

of Guyana both received packets of recent press clippings

about Peoples Teiiiple. Of course these clippings have been
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far less than cooplinientary about our program, and we do

seriously question the votivation of whoever it vas that

sent them«

III* The United States Embassy in Guyana received a call

from the "Atorney General." This call talked about Peoples _

Temple as having*Abducted some twenty children." The Embassy

called the Guyanese Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. Fred

Wills. Mr« Wills in turn contacted members of Peoples Temple

in Georgetown about the complaint of the ^'Attorney General."

At this point we are checking to determine the veracity of

these calls. We are inclined to disbelieve them, because

they represent quite unorthodox behavior for an official

agency and that socneone other that legitimate governmental

and law enforcement agencies are responsible for the calls

to both the United States and Guyanese GDbassies.

As it happened^ the call to the United States Embassy

did not serve to divide the Guyanese from us. Rather, the

call was interpreted by Mr. Wills as an act '*to intrude

in the affairs of a sovereign nation— ? Whoever made this

call did the United States no service whatever.

IV. A Caucasian man came onto our project In the Guyaneas

Interior on the eighth of Aiigust, 1977. He had been stopped

by the police In Port Kaituma and had told them he knew
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soiDe of the people votklng In our project., Uben the man

arrived on the project, he pointed out a child to one of

the project workers and asked what the child was doing there.

For the first few minutes this man feigned a Guyanese accent

»

although he did not maintain this accent throughout his stay.

He said his name was Givaio» a Guyanese name. He told our

people that he had a place to stay in port Kaicuma, so.

they took him there and dropped him off. As the members of

our project were leaving Port Kaittmia, they looked back and

saw this man going down the river on a lumber boat. He has

not been seen in Port Kaituma since,*
'

While he was on our project he asked many pointed ques'

tions: HcMi» do ve fund the project? How do ve protect it?

Do we have weapons? H« also asked these questions of Guyanese

Amer-indlans he met along the roadside. He also asked how

many people were comicig, or something to that effect. One

of our people noticed that it was odd that he had claimed to

have walked the three-mile road from the nearest comrrjunity

to our project » and yet there was no trace of mud as would

have nonnally collected on his shoes. It had just rained.

V. On Friday^ August 26, 1977, our travel agent, Ms. Marsha

Beebe^ of Jackson Travel Service, received a phone call from

someone named ''Dave.** Hersha said she did not catch the

last name. She told us he wanted to know when the next time

was scheduled for a group of people from Peoples Temple to



leave for Guyana. She told the caller she did not have

any reservations for Guyana. She asked him who had told

hln to call her» and he replied that the airlines had. She

asked lilm who he «pas, and he answered, "Just a concerned

party."

We consider calls to travel agents to find out

scheduled flights for private parties, calls to Guyanese

and United States Ambassadors, and other intrusions nentioned

here to be nothing less than the vork of people who are intent

on trying to disrupt the alternative program in Guyana

and the work of Peoples Temple here.
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THE NEW WEST "BREAK-IN"
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INTRODUCTION

The New West magazine has alleged that members of ^

Peoples Temple broke into their office Thursday night, June 16,

1977. They notified both the San Francisco Police Depart-

laent and all the local «edia of the alleged event. The

so-called break-in of their office was played up extensively

in the print and electronic niedia. Peoples Temple found out

about the allegations when a San Francisco Examiner reporter

called the church asking for "our side of the story." We

knew nothing of it, though for several days the media

continued to cover the **break-in/' insinuating that Peoples

Temple members would be the only ones interested in acquiring

documents the magazine was said to have filed on our church.

We called for an investigation by the police. Their

report follows. It is clear from the report that the "break

-

in*' In fact did not occur, and that if any tampering was

done, it was done by one of the niagazine's own employees.

We seriously question who engineered this stunt and the >

entire media barrage that followed. This whole episode, we

believe, was an attempt to impugn Peoples Temple » and it

was done in a highly sophisticated, highly questionable

manner.
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SAN FRANCISCO

POUCE DEPARTMENT

INTFA-DCPARTHENTAL MEMORANDUM

Property ffjlTOS PiVisiQII

CLEMENT DE AMICXS
Deputy Chief of Investigations

Wed 06/2Sr/77

Attempted Burglary at^ 1le%r Wesl^
Magazine Office, 325 Pacific

Sir:

The following is the body of the supplementary report as it will
appear when entered into the syste». I have reviewed the in-
vestigation and conclusions arrived at by the laembers investiga-
ting end concur with thea.

On Friday, 0€/17/77, >tr. Tracy of the New West Maoazine was '

notified by his secretary, Kathy Hhelan, of the- dainaged window
lock. Ks. Whelan said the window was down and the lock was in "

pla^e although the slide bolt was broken when she first noticed
it. When Officer Du^fy of Central Station arrived, the window
and lock were still in the saoe condition. Officer Duffy was
told by Mr* Tracy that nothing was laissing from the office,
f'tr. Tracy further stated .that one or two of the folders in a
file cabinet containing infomation on the Reverend Jim Jones
appeared to be an inch or so higher than the rest of the folders.
After inspeetin5 the premises and interviev»ing sir, Tracy, Officer
Duffy concluded entr^- had not been made.

On Monday, 06/20/77, Inspector Evans of the Burglary Detail,
responded to 325 Pacific and coiiducted the follow-up investiga-
tion. After inspecting the

'
prenises and inrervievinc the con-

uernec persons, Inspector Evans also conc^uied that entry had
not ^^-s^ ir.ade.

On Monday, 06/20/77, Inspect.ox I'.ichae:! Byrnes of the Crinie Lab
responded to 32 5 Pacific. The vindov loc}. had been relieved and
replaced with a new lock by that time. Because of the time lapse,
physical condition of the building and the number of persons
that had visited the scene, Inspector Brynes was unable to deter-
TBiUv if the pry marks On the windou' frg^ne and sill were o£ recent
origin. After being given a description of the position and
condition of the window lock, I.'ispector Byrne? concluded that if
entry had been made the lock i-cjld y.sve had to be pieced to^ctl^or
tifter the vinco.: ves rlcsei snc -he exit .''•adfc ir.rojch zhc front



Deputy Chief De Micis -2-

the lock together ^ they %*ould also have made sure that any
folders they touched would have been returned to the file
cabinet exactly a$ found and not an "inch or so higher than the
rest of the folders Ko other files vere disturbed.

The only useable physical evidence were pain prints and finger-
prints located on the outside of the lower windowpane. A search
of our files was started imediately » Meanwhile r fingerprints
were requested of all the New Kest employees to determine if
they had touched the window. On Friday, 06/24/7?, Mr. Jon
Carroll of the New West Magazine, responded to the Hall of Justice
to be printed. His prints matched those found on the window.
Mr, Carroll was interviewed by Inspector Evans and stated he
had been working late on Monday , June 13, -197 7, finishing an
article for the inagazine. He went to the nen's room and locked
himself out of the New West office. He then proceeded to the
third floor and located Kr , Tom Cook, Sedway and Cook, who
suggested he use the fire escape to get back into the office.
According to both Mr. Cook and Mr. Carroll, Carroll went down
the fire escape, found the window unlocked and let him.sel£ into
the Hew West office. This accounts for Carroll *s prints being
on the window.

rrora the indentations on the window frame and sill, it is
apparent that soaeone used a pry tool on the window but it
cannot be determined hov recently.

It is the conclusion of the investigating officer that because
of the lack of shysical evidence entrv vas not made to the
Nei: Kest oflice" between 06/16/77, 1830 hours, and 6/17/77, 090C
hours

.

The ir.vestigating officer reco-Tar-sncs that the classification
of this remain as an attempted burglary.

Corsnanding Officer
Property Crines division
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Calls harass editor

-

bursterked
Ke« West zcasazise V 25 biirg1>rued Ust

&j£t! fDfts OB s siiTv sbou! Ibe Ber,

Jim Jooes ud his Peoples Teople uere
disYuibed. editon of tbe ma^x^e reporled
U> ps!:ce U^afy. •

.

Police ' were iDve5li£«tia£ Ibe reported -

It was alsolearned Nev West^ Northera
CiL:o.-aia editor. Rosalie .VUJar Wrifilit, bai

Do-.ed berm chiMrcn Iros ttieir hoot to

an vadisclosed losatids after reeeh'loc istim-

Mitir-s pbone cslls about the sUtfT>'

Wripbt and oilier Kev tTest editors

were f^nphatk tbat tbe csasazioe »1D print

tbe ffory. allhou£b p^sMkatiDB bai been
de!£:. ed— for editorial rea«oas onSy— from
ttess. Mooday uotfl ai leasi Jul)' 4

'THere b no v»j is Ibe world we*re not'

prirMos that Oory," 17ri£lii said. If tbey

tbinl: tbQ- can iniixDidate lat^Muy*^ crais,

- »
'"

Sbe uid (bat even if she cotdd be scared

off, other ediiors la the Rypert Uurdocb
pubtii^inc empire; whicb o«ds tbe Los
/^elCB-basod nagaziae, wvuld aot be.

^{lert Murdoch bas mflUoos and bci
comicitted to a fair stor7.'* Wrigbl said.

"Ke're puttiDC tbem cm wdee: It docsBt
worf

Reached in Kew York CSty, Rer. Jooes
'

asgr4\> denied that anx-oitt coonecled uith'

Pe^iiles Teiaplc was in\-(^-ed eiiber Lo 'the

reported burgUry • or the pbone xalb to

WrtgbL V 'Vv;'-^-
"

, tomeooe tryini^ to set up Peoples
'

Tmple?" be deinapded. "THiit ' poEsft)le

'

rex&OD wouid a chufcfa have vhicb has a
reputation of doing nothine but good for

" He said vbeD be b^afd of calls being
Bade tn the ofriees of Kcu" West he told bis'

people lo/quft caning, quit ^Tiling — iV*

only a£cm sting the simalKUL*

^o one (froro my orcaaizaiion> is calling

>ln. Wriftbt's bocoe. and Tid terribly sorr^-

aiMl cfaacrined if someone else is doing ii be

Tve bad threats on my life, too. Thi' if a

twO'w:a)-su-ecL~;^. " *^
Jboes sugsested.tbat there was a conspir-

acy aimed at bis church ibat could account

for tbc reporied4Ctiai&

Tiiber a criffliBafelem^t is ufrsef uith

m becauseW/e gdting something done, or

mJUtants are ti>^f to push people off the

Back Page. Col. 5
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calls harass editor 3^7?-
-From P>{e I NnF ITest «d»on AoTto jirioT ft

'

^ brink
to Pcrop^es T<:i?p)e ihxt 1 ba\-e

gores out o' k mlilaat oncDtstioo
and lb uort %kiUiiii Um <mt«'ork

. Ottitrfbu:in£ edllor Phil T^cy
nid A ift'uido*' In Ne« West's

. An. VIS fcrn^ »*xe!i]iit

«her «u?f &e3bsrv Jen :be POioe
. las cSgteL *

-

*?^&'hJif 't^'as u^ea" but Titts.

r&tias u> tbe fiory on PMpte
Temple «ere . disturbed," Tncf
joiid. *Tb9 fOe w IB a ctrUia
order £Dd tbe order no; tbe
Scxse wLeo I ci^*- iz this i

He sxid soae W fbe Other'

Mffers lud er:fred ibe unlorfced

fBe ud no otbe- were db-
Ibrbed,.

V^rigt* *!aid sbe ^id received
* Dumei oiu .pbocr calk in tbe past
* seier&l da>'s IroiL i>ersQns reftisioe

to id*Blify ibemselves.

At nr5t» tbe editors reported,
tbe calls were Jow key *cd even
icfortDationel. CSoauDC Xrom sucb
persons «s Lt Cor. ISenjn Dimal-
l7. D£taoce>- Street foniider John
KSaber aod biznnes megDete Cyril /

' Us^. tbe nils siresscd.tbe Rer,
, JoDes* good'works io the conuDuot-

*^>-^--:->^^-^>^-
.

Later, Ibe •ctSb, and letters
iDClttded demands tbat tbe utH5e
Iw caocded and nude va^e aDu-
sions to serious cojisequeDces if it

vasnt - •
.

.' Sdme'oT tbe caJls^sbo altadced^
vTtter Kildu/rs personal integrity
and professional credibility.

Amoiig tbe letiers'v^ one*
freoi JoneiT atloney, FM Furtb.
seniDgdDvut list of conditions /or
wm ioferilew by Tracy' vltb tbe
ebarismatic cburcb leadern. -

. - ^ * ... *

' Tbe fooditloas Included tbat
JCDts be shown a fina] draft ol tbe
inteniev before pubbcation —
z>orm»U> an unacceptable practice
in the industry. Ker West -editors
refused and the' ioterriew tvas

.
" Their ubole gzxat b more,

taitinudatrao than threats*'^ Wright
. said. "Tbe first couple of caUs vcte

. fishing expeditions. They were ^

looking for me. Then when ibey '
Jqocs and his devoted follow-

.-figured out ibey bad found me. rd. log. reported at WO in Sto Fran-
get the cans and they wouldn't say eiseo and 20.iDQ0 statewide, have
anx-lhint,; _ V . emerged a pouerfnl political force

Then Ihc last iwo, Ibey said,
' Donl do it.' f l^5^i^»c they meant

- not to publisb tbe story- Now that s
' not a threat . . . It's ioore inllni>da-

' tien. That's their modus operandi'

I . The stiD Tmp«Wi»b«d *rt*cl« by

i . FVabdoco <!branjde riporta
; Slarsball KDduffb^slwen the focns

. of ID intense and apparently weO>
effort to. convince

^ in San FYanclsoo. •

^ - - * . "
. .

^- Thougb church 'spolesmen
deny Ibai (Soriraj-al^ Temple jnem-
bers have been extreme!}' active is
~a variety of recent campal^ and
Jones ^ was named by Mayw' Ma»-
cooe as president of tbe Jlousing
Aotborlty after be tltrev his emd-
derable weigbt bdiiad Mosco&e in
bis bid for mayor.

.

r
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P«ge 12-S.F. EXAMINER .
Sat.. Juo* 18. 1977-

Poiice Chief Cbirles GaiiC actjog on a

" re^-'is: r*<tp:« Tersp:? Iszdcr Jim Jom, bi5
*• ori^ral *i fuD iavotffstiOD of a repofied

burjlijj Bi ofrj:»,af Nc»,We5i cufM»t

let Rffv. Joses oOIe^ Cain fronj Ncu 'S'orl:

lair >«ss*-day a;«cr iveS rtpor^r vTi;*r

Poll TTar>- rcp?ni*d & t.-fil id «1>icb Tracj-

.

" 3mf an£ri]y deoic^ibai uiyoot connericd
' " xi-ia his ctiifct hstf zrv-ilube l© do uiib th?
- brftK-ia or "ifitiisicaitnc'' ttl^pbooe call^ re

«iv«d ai.boflDie bj- BosaJic. Wrisbt. W"«si's

' jCcnl:?^ dlifoVcIa rditor; : '
.

'^l — Piifolman. Micbarf DuX?y. .*bo made i

r~ ' "s^irrdow sppireriUy ^"zs jumnied open «o<J a boll

".- _bro>:eE.
.: j. —

Tb* vindtiv u*i £Wcf5:d? z fire cs^pr oi:

say zaj f^ir^o cc wasn'i rr^ade.*' .

I>tifl> S2i^ TraCj- xol<: bur Ib^ cffic*' -uindDT*"

vras prj-si^ly open ^b£c be ez^tsred.fbe r(H!>flB

"yrrfriay rrorrio? " " '
' * " -

-

TIi€ i>f firt.- V e^i or. to c;\:rklf 7r?Q- al* S?y;cp

be did not know if ^xthicf bad bm

"fiiK'jrbftd-

Tbar. f3iaf atnt. ttcc#rc:2f u» 7t*c>-. exit-

uttied tbe vspub!;5b«d irsst^^mpc of z swnr

abmsi Jontf and ibc activilira of Ptwpies T^r^pic.

V7i:u& bj- Cis.-oairte rfjK>ri*5 T^IirshiB Kiidufi:

TTby tbe iDtnidcr or inxra^ZTt did pa: uki

;bt ,-i--u?<ript Ti-as a piuxlise in t**

c:«f Tr^cj .
according to Diiftj . said bettirfa tfcf

inirudtf^ nuthi have pboiofcrapbrtJt-^-ci.-^"—; ^

Edju>r Wrisbl lefi bome *ilb b«r.t»'C

ciiiJiren TLur^day ni^bl ail*? rpcei^iae aDo:b&

o: ? *er}f»t c. pbone calls froa soiacoaf wtao saM.

r j^ii si'i prc5i:mcd tbe rjJler ir*an; Kr«
\Tcy. iitvjic not r'**^!'^ Jooes-Peopli*

HpTe «-Ofit be ijitimidaied " Wrifbi said.



By Cftftfe Dmjt^r ^ ;

V •efficr of Xeu \r«t n)9C*f.:'

. isseV 525 Pacific w^^mt
^HTflirLiKl <:u.-i3C ibe ni^bi Tbur»->.

da) ' aad, altbonsb no:bifit

«dii07s reported that » Hle^
- is^ohinc People's Temffie tntf ibe ^

JuD ?ooes bad ben "dte','!

0^iribb:iD£ editor Pbil Tricj^*

fsne ibe fSes had been '^jamoM^
*

-kI lb" Ibe filisc cabiaeL - t

Ixkty «ptO!!3ted Ibat a sIOT}*.

'kicl/'itfeCOLS'

;
SATURDAY, iUNE ) 8, 1977

1 :

.

BURGLARY

,

b b^- Chronicle reporter KanbiH
.?5«'ff aboai People's Troiple ai

i;,^ Cea;; Ktuleiard could bare

.-yu uiicc out «f Ibe ftie and
: 3!P£r&p?j»d.

»/n» FroT-ifii* 25sociate miaistcr

/ ttz^^t, said ibc: Temple

kil d 4i B ofrice of Police Cbief

G^io aad afked for i

:.(<cougb icvscti^abos of Ibe

•^e*<i likr to loiow wbafk

b^bi«>tf tbis because )rs aoI

Prciei wii

Reach Pd lasi nigbt, Ibe Rer.

Mr. ioua 5«id People's Temple rfitf

ooi participate **ia «o> Fuch acli\i-

IV, Certaiiil> People's Teniple uoflld

Lave bad ool ooft fhiztfi to van bgr

tbit'

"Xet us aC Ukt- po:> graph tem,
%t)ice pnnts,' be »d(J«l. •'Mi-seif.

f'Vfefv jniiii^^er, ibe xnezbcrsbip
would be iDoa happy to lake a

The Rrv Mr Jooes um] thai "If

it nbe bursl^') dooe. lioques-

tiooably ibere are some proVoca-
leuft ubo waot to. J cuea» stop
CCfiuioe Mxial r^orzners, to dis-

credit our prccramt.* :** • -
^

-Ho* is n,** Jooes t^ked rbe-^-

lor1caI]y, *tbai soiDecne ksou^ tx-

artly >kbere u> go fm Ihe Nr» TTcrt

U) Had p:i;!ers ihst peruis
to^ .parJruW cburcta unM
tbej' have «craeoiir inside mhkb we
do nflC' -

'

People's Temple* «hicb c!aisza

; a consrefadoo <rf 20.000 5iatewide.

\ .has become b!0«-D i& receot veais
for fts charitable dOBatjoos lo

' ne^Sbborbood. fsnkv ctUzes add
] eburcb |

TVac:*- sssd the Ne«^ office
«-as dosod ai ' pjo. Thonday and
that V hea a secreUo' <^cie to work

. at 9 MML \ie5tefda;: she BOiievd thai
. one of Ibe aeeoad stor^- viudo^Y

Trac>' arrhiad a lev Duautes
later and caEed police He s^id be
louziedi3iely decked the iil^ oo
(be pMip*»e's T««npie article "lie;

ause Ibis «v the oah' sensitive
Sory >ie>e wortiog oo.'

• Tncy empfaasiaed (bat he bad
00 fdrj vho ceold have disturbed
the file, and he was doi acnmoe
aoyone.

' tie szid. ho»e\er. Ibere have
been -controteray, conleotion and
lots of phooe raUT' since it betame
known thai the ma^aziiic; owocd
by AuslnUut icilhonaire Rupert
Murdoch, k'as planning to puUi^
ihe»lory» .

. IVacy tbe mafazine bad
heeo receivlor pbone calls and
letten sincrlate May concerning
ihe yet to be pnnied article tboot
People^s Temple: ^ :

M'}^ njtf the iBapdae^
advertisers bad caDed New West lo

they bad received pboDe caUs
complainine li^ai ^e utre about to

print a bia^ artkrlf aboul Pc-ople's

TetDple and the Rev. Jooes,' Tracy

Police oJTicer Michael Btiffy.
vho made -ant ihe ori^isa} p3!iee
.report undid' the head'ing of **at-

templed burglar\- and a 5i!«piciaus
occiureoce." did not meotjoo that
Ihe documeot allegedly disturbed
in Ihe New West fUcs cooceroed
the Pwp\t'% Temple or tbe Re». *U.
Joo4

' Subsequently, Chief Gals^ of-'
f>ce catted Tracj- and asked wbelb-
or the disturbed fDes did in fad
involve tbe Hex, Vlr. Jones and the
TempJe. Tracj- said ihej- did.

^ • Chief CaiD J3ler' requested a
• ropj- of the police repon and

SitdLU'6 m fuM iuvcaiitauDa by ihe
burgJa/>- dctaa '
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.
' After bi5p«<tiD£\tbe lUpfed. JinseiTriiits wtre (h« ooly ones'.

' 'criiDC scebe and inferViewio^ «0* police fouad' on tlie window, 'ie> I

plq^-en. Saa Francisco police invcs. cordjn« to M^booey's r«iH.ft.- r
'

'

t!s£ton stid ymerdzy tbey ddDl ' " „ - . / -

UUtvt ibe office of New WesI ^
^^^rtja }^ as iziitniched -]

BJgaziDe on Pacinc avenue S>"
»e^ he bad citaibcd

bnrgbriiod on ite nj£bl of June Ml
^^'^ ^bird

I The m^gszise*^ editors claimed
Ibdr Office bad been broken into

Ibat nSsbt^'aad'altb'ovsb'notbioc
v«s Ufcen, tbey said oae of tbe fDcs
bad bexD ~jama:ed back* lato Ibe
dinjcabioet^ ' -

; _

/Soot aiid gon^n back irhde fbe •

ofnce by opinio; zn unlocked
wisdoH' and clirsbinc ibroDgb it.

;

Ibe ediior? stfl] cJai^s'd yester-,

day Cie kleaiical loelhod o/ eatiy

'

vas L5ed bj- ibe aEe^ed bur«larJ:
- Tiiey »id i:;«e siB and «n old boti-

.
Cftntributlnr editor Phfl IVaex t}7e lock sbc*-ed nidecce of pry

tiid a fecreUn bad found a f3e on ' ctarb, aiid' that su:je!ary Csthj'
Peop:e*s Temple, IS59 Geao" bccJe- W*yt2ad fwnd Ibe' windov open
yard, stttWT»£,ovl abaut cce inch- t.ifD fbe caae lo --ttorfc IVWay"
Ef £rfri!!a:-d lU fi3* e:;!*: tcTf
b«*2 ri-3ioved, rfc'"*'*fJT-*^i «3d
smct bi^k it a ?LX{T:

Tsfr jBe t'cDSKmsd c pott
:ha; ib« va^uist i? prepirior tc

pur.Usi tor CiircrJclt rejisrttT Mar-

. dUirict rhiiTch iot! 1u isl;vr^;ia]

leader, the Ker. Joon.
. • • • »' •

• ppljce CaptiiD JTnhs A. J'sho-

Bey, coauskooer of tiie b^^r^lijy

dt:ail*s prcpfcrty criincs divi??r>r

jep&ncd Vesttrday" ibat hi» cfi>
cere, iadudisg fir^erprini r>TfeTO
and criirinoJn^i5t£. couJf fiac; no

' specific endeoce ol a bfci in at

^tht ofnre oa tbe second Cobr

T::fc rfport ^^iWcb Miboner
S2id Twzs La&ed On a •^toro'jrfc
if. crijf atiOD £>.' ibt cnjsr ^ne" —
coDCirrret! *1lb an inipLsal police
repori o/ ibe iocid^s: bv officer

Uicbad puffy, fDed oo Ibe day
after the broztris claiaes vere
made. ,

Duff)' bad reported ll>at be
foond no evidence of cntr^' into tbe
offtce. _ .

. Tin bffist'ptioo of tbe »cp-
pi«d ^rea^-lD c«Dt^rfcd on a win-
dow (ba: editor Tr»c>' said bad
be«a /creed open by the aUe^ed
ifilr u d cr, -:

. ^- .; z"^.,

.

, la lnve5t}fa^lnt' Che vindow
fheor> . p'AiZt focnt! ibai o»t or Ibr
ma£annc $ writen. Joo CarroU. had
loclifcd. bim>*lf out of tbe office m

PcTjce ir.trryrFied the pry
maris a* tbt revolt, pcrrsibly, of

'

Ibc -Kiiido*. Tbf polir*^ tcif^G cer-

tisp r^l2 of diir^f:? on the old
Itirc oc tii* ^ nwo«.

FdLw'niii^ I'ae purponed bur-

,

f^^T\\ * LtW Irrct Ti25 lUT^Ucid. :,T .^

Netr "?^"tsi s Nor'Lbfni Cili/or-

cii •lilx. TJc^f M'jUer Vncibt," ^

I03t txiep'iion vderdzy to ihe

police department's fiodioss^

Sb»?j5' police »ert

"

1 as HOC sjrprised lb* police

did do: find tny e*o(?toce for z
buTfwry iba: toot place oa Tcurv
day oiclr^ beci'^<< ttej dJdiil e\ cn .

take {tD^trprViis until tbe foUow-
iri JJondjy. Jl i real skippj- police

»ot1u lio foci, it's ludicrous," sbe
">d. A' _ -

Jfaboney aid biTinTesiJsalOfs -

dSdsl fend crinw lab personadl to*
tbe seeoe txtil Monday because
officer Jhtffy. in bis ori^iial report,
said br fosnd no: real e\'ideoce Of«
brcat iiL. . '.

,^

A spciispiinoQ for* People's"
Temple. Barriel Tnpp^ said that
rince police conchidcd tbcre « 2f no
trejei-ic» Ti is Obiioiis ibat tbe
ftan of our m-nibers and oany
ro35ouii!tj" lf<2;defT Ibat Pe-opJc"*



)

Oops ©cj;fesQ8is,@f MsGQKSfie Bi'sak'

b*-;;*.*' rirf- office of Xtv Wtit

buTilrrtffd c-n the rSight el June Ifi.

The ir^rziine's ctfiton cUiioed
fh^L- ofi'ke batf bMD brolitD Into
Ibat Lj;j>\ 2d4 sKbmif^ aiKfaiaf

UI:en. ihf\ >&jd cne of ihe fites
bid hern '^-nrnt^ b»ck" te:o tbe

aid a fwrrt^tirj hid foufid a fi»e oa

wd, ?:ic)afic out £bdiit ooe ioclL
He 5jieci,'l8!Hl ibe ffl* mSjbt htve
been reaioied, phrforripb^d. ud

pjblisb by (>ro:iirIe Kj^orltr Jlij.
shall KiUuff ab^njt ibe nnr>o*r
district CbuXCh iod ils bJItj.;^^:^!
wadtf, ibe Rtv. Jim Jones. -

JWie* C*pUia John A. JTibo-
fle)'. cemsftjider of the bursary

'

's'pipperty, crias. diilsioa; .
' ^Hifo C^oO u-ais Initnie^^

*'

Froa

deuC's' property, crias. diilsioa;
reportnl yessifrSay that bis o/fr
ren^ includio^ flngerprlnX cxperu
and crimisolosists, could fintS do
specinc e-.ideacc of a bre^l-jj) at

!

^
llie ^pct 00 Ibe second noor. -

'
'I TLe repext — vhich Xabooey ;

nid based loo Tiboroafib^
lAvestifa'ttbo of the crioe sceoe"—
rciocurred ^iib as ori^ba] police
report^o! ibe inridfni bv otfiitr
MiibicJ Duffy, rn^ OD 'tbe eay
after ihe treat io claicis vtre
iDBde. >

' \ I .

Duf/y bad reported Ibzt he. 1

foiind ao eiidence of ^otrv inxc ibe
"

office.: : ,^ ... V' - • --^-^
The iDvesti^atioD of the yjp.

Jiossd break-ii} cctic-ed oc < vie-
doi» .that edilor Trarj- Siid bad
beeo forced opro bj- the ilJi-red
JairuawV.;^r-;.':~ ,7-^--

"

r.\ In', ic vestifaiioc' the Vjodou-
f^^orr, pabce /ound iba! dae of the
0)aeaziocsS*r{!en;.TonCarft>H had
kicked bl£c5elf out of tbe o:fjce a
few daj-» before vbeo belefi 10 eo
lo Ibe batbroont'

"

' V . -

' Ttai was on June 13. CkrroH'j
fjDgirp/uiis were' Ibe onJy cna
pohct fouad OD the >»iodou

. ac-

I^EN and \VOr/.EN by Calm^

by. police^ be said be had clinjbed
down tbe fire esnpe ffom tHe liiird

-

floor iBd j«?eo bi?k ic«ide"tlie
'

office by oprmog uhIotLhI •

^isdou aad cliabiss iLrbvcb'it ^
' 1 The editors 5:01 cteii£,«! -.^Tjt^r

'

day Ibe IdeDtical isf^bod of blxtv •

^as U5«J hy the tUex*^ bj-r
They siid ibe fiC auc? f-J^^ Lcl;..

tJTv? Jock 5b6v«J ewdVore 0/ prv
sod that <^.rfiAry Cstby

*

Wiyjia^j found tbe vindou open •

vLeo 5b c ccjDe to work Friday'-
mo/rJag. '. - -- '

^. The r^ice isierp.-eiMl'ibepry"
inirtj as the renslt, pDSjibly. of
».•:>£ :>ifr bstiDC 'Taiapered-'^Kjih
Ibt V L. if.u br-rore the iL-ae s jiew

V 1^: L::^vaJiri a; the U-lisi of*
li-if ei;ior^ tfitr aey ftli'a b-rela

"

y.ci t/i^urred." • -
; :^ -

New \Cesi t NortLcrn CiJilar-.
Eia elitor, Kcr^li* ilulier ^Vri^bU-
lor>);. f .xftption ver.erdaj- 10 lbe>

Vll vi 25 sloppy pohcr T*ork. Z.^^.^

'T 2rj no: 5urpris«! ibe police'
did do: ftDd aoy rvid<'r»ce lor a'-
Ymrgl^' fba! lool: pt^ice oc Tbur*- -

day iii£hi. brcacse tbey t!»do*i rvco V
tkke riaferprinia untU ibe /olfdw- r
iofi M(/oday. ir» real sloppy police

-

^
vork, ia fact, H"s ludicrcms," she 1

M«boDe3' said bis iovsUsaiors?:
d}do*t seod criioe bb perrLoooei to';

_ tbe scene uotB Ifooday because:
officer Duffy. ia bis orisiujl rQiort, ^
said he found not real evidence of a

.

brci): ia- ; _

A ?r>oi;t<p£r5CQ for Feip{e'$
TtCTpJc, Harriet Tropp. said thai
-jot^ i-.'.Jjc c < OTirli;^ iKi Ttjcre was 00'

'

brt2L in, "n b obi ious thai the
fi-rs of our jr.e&!>fc,-> «3d ciny -

con>munJt> le^din that fwpla?*-.;
Tcnip:i. i» ouid be nisroprcM-oii-d 10' •

tbe fortbconios article a/e more *

lhait Jvst^ied." .-w- *



Case stm open > •
.

* TlMn^ Jimeao. 197/

- ^ A reported MI4b »l Ibc PsciiiC AreDue offico
flf Nev Wcgl aiafiiiBe bere reaiiiaed dtssilied br -

police lo&gr w.'JUi attempted biuxlanr * ^ * > ^ •

1^ Inrfbiy ettcmpt eecnmd oo tbe'nisbl
'

Jme 16 umS Inspector Gerard Evaiu^ aflcr coiidactlaf e
.foDov-op iDTcs^citia^ reported r - t-;..V . .

•

It Ik fbe condttdoB of tbelmerticetlDE office .

tbat. becm <f fbe iMk of pbj-skal'Kldco^ eoUy'
not made i« tbeKcv Weit office betwte6^pjn.

Jnoe 16 «Dd 9 ajiLJtiBe IZ.*^ .
- -t^^

Evans recnmoended 'that fbe dassjficatloa of lUt -

remain as ca atttmpted harg^Mrf*

Hs report uxs'stttnafiied to Police CbjeTcbarle
CaiB by CtpC John Vaboaey, cosimaDdinc ofHcer of
Ibe prop«3^ crimes diTisioo of Ibe ic*pectors' buneauL

Gain, 'vto bad ordered tbe' iovtstisatlon at the
requeai of Peopks Tcnple leader Jlis Joncs» made
pobIfeajcport.Ofttbe|Bwe5tlsat{0D>^$ur^

Ne» Wea staffer Pbfl^ Tr»cj- Void PairPlmaa
Michael Duffy of Ceotxa) Sution, «bo mtde the
prelimioaiy IffvestJcatiotu tbxt folders coot£liune
UMlerftf 00 Joocs appeared lobe aa iocb or so bicbe'
iBtbefilecablDecfbaaibeolborfoldeni. l: - - ^^

•Ut. aceordlflc to Tracy* Ibe Joocs mateil-
Jl TO tt« otUtcdveoT reported break-la atteinpL

Ronlie mjshX, macadoe^ Ntortbcro Caiifonila
lor. said ae article ob JodcsvID bepubluMed In tbe

BOWlUtm* .
. i:;^

Om aod iiooe tbe oiffat of tbe breiVln attempt, sbe
IBM, sbe baa reccKfd several barassiDCpbODe calls tbe
lsstbeiDCl»ielaaTbundayzti£bL ...

Ob tbJ* occasioB. ibe said, ber pbooe raaf five
les at Ibree-ffltotrte iotenaK 'Kith the caller eacb

Uaoe baA^nc up nilfboat speaUof,

Wriiibt raised the qti«Uoa of -vhy tbe premises
««res*l dnned for flDgerprioU nntll tbe Uoaday alter
Ibe btiTfUry report»biit said sbe vtmM bave do furtb9
onwBeBt MotS tbe Jooet arUdc b published, .

Toipie staff locinbcr Harriet TVopp saM tbat In
view ct tbe poOcc flsdins that tbcre »*s no e\idenct of
ao acti^ bmk'lB rfean tbat tbe temple utndd be
i&is^cprMeatad lo a forlbcoiBlaf article are more iban
>u»[fied," . -

.
^

: . t

^ ' - ' '
'

*
• - - .4-.

She added (bat "Serious qutsUoiu arise w io tbe
o>0tl\-es of t2>ose «fao soufbt pub!tclt>' for aa incident I

«bkb proved lo be eotirebr witbout subsisAtlaUoiL* '

j
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For months a frenzied, bizarre campaign has been carried

on in the local press portraying Peoples Temple as a '*cruel,

exploitative organization/* The accusations against the

Temple and Jim Jones have been rehashed a hundred tlveB.

Those who have closely followed the attacks have recogniE^d.

in the words of one noted columnist, that there Is "a lot

of siDoke, but no smoking gun." What has become evident,

b€yot^d the smokescreen of flimsy, unsubstantiated accusations

th^t pose as "news", is a vell-orchestrated and well-financed

effort to destroy Peoples Temple.

This conspiracy has employed, in our experience, a tactic

that was used extensively in the McCarthy period and that was

borrowed from a man who brought it to a state of great refine-

ment several decades ago: Nazi propaganda minister Joseph -

Goebbles . According to Goebbles, the first step in destrqying

an Individual or organization is to use the press to lay down

a relentless, brutal barrage of bad publicity. The tactic is

to create, through almost daily repetition of the 'despicable



acts" or "crimes'* of th« person or group (usually in the form

of unsubst lanced cluirg«a) a prejudicial climate of public

d isfavor y tearing down trusty reputation » sowing confiaslon*

The flimsier the charges, the nore they are rehashed: this

is the special quality of NcCarthylsm. (Senator Eagleton,
"

in speaking of the Lance Affair, called it "guilt by

accumulation.*'}

Throughout » people are given to believe that they have

been 'Sased" or •'tricked" or "really didn't know" what was

"going on inside the Tenple behind those locked doors."

The press becomes a kind of preliminary tribunal in which

the target is accused, given the aura of guilt, tried and

convicted in the court of "public opinion," as manipulated

by the collaborators in the media who are pursuing the

"investigation," Through the {ottd of innuendo, faceless

accusers y coerced testimony, distortions, and lies, a form of

"judgement" is pronounced. The public has been treated to this

travesty hundreds of clioes Over the, years*

Peoples Temple, perhaps the most progressive and active

church congregation in the nation, is being attacked by

reactionary forces using this tried-and-ti^e methodology .* The

campaign is, as previous chapters have shown, sparked by

agents and operatives in the government, along with the

collaboration of several persons in the media. (An article in



use of reporters as agents.)

This section will attempt to documefit, by use of

a few of the articles that appeared in local and national

press from late July up to the present, how extensively

the print media has been used to unjustly accuse, try,

and condemn Jim Jones and -Peoples Temple. Ve are still

looking into the connections with government agencies

and funding from reactionary sources that these few

reporters and their collaborators have.



Section One

This section Includes the original New Vest

article on Peoples Texpple by Marshall Kilduff , Phil Tracy

and George Klineman. The New West article was follcued

within two weeks by a major five-page "smear" in both the

San Franclico Chronicle and Examiner. By August 9, an

arcIda appeared In the Religion Secion of Newsweek,

fhe final article In this section is an editorial by *

Carlton Goodlet ^ medical doctor » newspaper publisher (San

Francisco Sun ..eporter) , and President of the National

Newspaper Publishers* Association. He critically analyses

the totally unsubstantiated allegations made by a

sensationalistic and irresponsible press*
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By Marshall Kilduffand Phil Tracy

\ . . Jim Jones is one the state's most politically potent leaders, Bw
who is he?And whafs going on behind his church's locked doors? . .

/'

For nottlynn Cmx, it w ihr Ini

(IM M tam kerM
raOBbers •-alkrd ffrdncts to |ei out ihe

rCeaf|c Mo%txme. who wtio b\- a

o«ii tecttrity foic« ^with Uoi). «na
' - *«Se<mSefyice|U3^»wli«^-uigfiUk- volef<ii-(

^^'Sy'^'^J^ "iiu^^irilLu.. ^^S^tSEL
e^-^os^r^r^f^^ s^s^y^sasss^
She »iiiiJ«d bravcK despiif the beat
Mfi C^nef ^smK^^ ha* ti*ii*

ID mitd applittK. ScvobJ cvuicrOeao*
cnuc bi^ifi WH polHc wcepikwM. too.
OnK otpc cpaker atoned tkc ciowd; Ik

iDr kevtftnd Jim Jones, the fouatf-
if pasuir oT Pkopm Temple, a sauB
canmnsity dtuicb located tn ibc cicy'»

Famorrtecifoa. Jones spok« briefly am*
awot4cd endomi Cancr diracily. But
ki* molds were met wiib what seemed
life a ^ail-poundiag oaipour A mnutr
aad a half Uier (be checn died do^

~li «:as emK«n*s«io|." said a lail)

Offanuer ~TI>e wife or a guy who was
mtf to the White Howe «vs shown «p
OK- iomrbodv fianied Joocs.**
' If ilnalvikB Cancr «l> summed, she

bead- a«e> she md, - ?hanfcl fOT fJir Tllh- ones thai Ccom or Fmias orlit
fTiom. »4.fi^.ihMiiai Jo«M«asfOiBtpin. U. fond u wiihoiit JoipA." Qid flAie^"

^S*! rf^T^fySJB? y AisewbK-«ao WilUe BifMb. who de-
^Hr^ 7— biH iw. Shc adued. KiiDESitiiiHcifasBB adminr orJooei s-T^ «^ —"-^ tV-

«im«cr« iooes

s

lOg^S^oLrfa*^ ^iH> has »evtt»l adopitiS ^W-WM yhai sofpnsed thai ftft,fi^>^^c dreti of dtlTenfic racial badctmunds. i%
itam iK^that She tun tot aloot loort thaa a pofcucaJ forte, ftr and his
arsoox of 1^ methods Jiia Jones bis cbuicb an noted for social aad mcdicil

ptopams. which ait oniieted in hk
ihire-sior) siniciuie on Cean Street
Tcmpk jD^aiben su|tpoft anj sUlT a

Jm Jones coonis amoBf hit fneodx - .. r~

scvnalofCabfomia's weU-kwwnpablic
oAcials. San Ftmoctsco nxa^ Ceom
Moioone bai «ude seven! vmu 10
MmesTB San Franco lempte. oa Cear\
Suvet. a» h»vt die eiiv s distnci aiioinct
lor nciiasand sheriffR ichard Honsisto.

' iicalh pofcdt reiifiovs Icadm in the
- of the state.

lonfed to Joim. Some «00 of the 750 o«« Aho. Lo» Anfctcs roa\»f Tom
Jmcaen were delts-wd n umf4e bokcs Biadin ha^ been a fucki at Jones s Lo*
an hour and a half brfo#r the nliv The

'

h^ n

r fillv The
Slim, who had called Jones for

, remembered ho* ^ttftcd »H«'d
fch when she fira the Jone» fof-

pillini off (he bu»es -Yoa
unv sees it^oid Udies on
whoJe families, hitle kids.

E looadcL'taid the

AOfekk temple. Lievtenani Governor
Menjn D\inalh went so far as to vun
Jones"* J7.000-»icTt africuhcra) siaiH>n
aa Cir%-aoa. South America, and be pro-

. >,ini*elf impressed. What's
Uattef Mondalei

Mipiift|r<n^ike vice.pt«sidm aiiSan fonr FtcuwmwMH lass ladL Jim Jones wa» one of laiher than
.4ihai *efcvpaapkiMriicd«hoaidhii,ckar>

^ritot Jones Mrs. Cancr aifki ka«r icicdjet fcra pri««se vwn. Last Decem-
faoed a half^pcy mm. fear JioM appotnicd lo head the

,
7^«> •« f»oHetd timp Ukt Ike Hovnuf AMkoriiy Cooiffission

bodx^vaids." A€ «an|j»Md. ''Jones had The sowoe ofJones's i>ohtical dou 1 u
not im'- '

' - - '

'

Sm frmtiKP Ckiooick Mrponrr Mmw
AfMif ond Nek tii«« \imtwit>m$mf

Tmrr nerr MsisMtf>r/wf^r
T*^i*« Cmrff ATS

outpaucni 4 _ _
ph%-sicartb<taijn- faciliiv. a drue pnisrafii
that dahm 10 fca«e irhabiliiaied some
aOO addicts and « kfal ««d progRim for
abooi 200 people a month Jn add^Hm
the temple's free dining h*U is said 10
feed more mditenu than the cit^ '> t cn-
erablc 5i Anihoa\> drniof mtim. ^nd
irfqpk >piM«>mcn ui\ ihaf ihc*c ici-

%ice> to ihc ncrd^ are fin^inrcd micr-
•alJv. withooi a cent of fovernmeni or
foundation biooc>.

Jones and his' temple aie ahe ap.
piaifded for their ardent fiipfon of a
free press. Last September. Jones and his
follOwcis panicipated m a »idcK ptih-

kciidd dcMttUation in sttppon'of ihr
fonr Vnano newsmen who meni tr jail

laiher than m«aJ iheir onnhJcntul
acws someci. Tile temple also c«*ntnb-
tticd S4.400 to iwrtiT Califomu nr»>-
papen-inefoding the San Frainivro
Ckr^^n ir^for use "tn Iht dfrfrD^e ttC »

fiee ptcss." and once fair 54 (KKt i<» ihr
defense of Lo* Anrclev 7jw* j repifriei

AW -v^ni 1*' iitr rriUO'

nmrSSSsnni-off election for fli»off „
r aowe 150 icmpk temple maUs ivftiiai umutbuiion^'to

*oicn. Uui^^ 5ln me l(» name » nr«^ Mturce
tin In addition, ai Jone»'» direction the
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sl co«&ttuaiiy giPMps. induding tlie

Td«sraph HiU Nei|hhufhood Cejsisf

and Hcslih Clinic the NAACP. die
ACLU and die drm^orlten* unioa.
Whcs t lociJ pel clink «w m mble.
fkoplB Tcmpk jmnided ilkc ommcv
eeM lo keep n open. Tite icmpJe has
akoMi Bp • Amd for the widows oftlam
poGcMmn. and ih« congiepiion runs
M caoon service for seoiof ciiizeiis.

fb aaay. the Reverend Jim Jones is

!he epiaome of a scllleis Chriuiao.

^ rhe fvwresMi was bora James Thur-
aun ioMi. and crew up in the Indiana

k-a of Lyu. While anenduit BuUcr
_ ifvcfsin* m Indianapolis, w^ze he
fKtmd hi> degree in cducaiioo. Jones
opened his itn temple (in dbwnconm
Indianapolis). Alihou^fa be bad no for-

»al ifaUifn| as a minisier and w» not
affiliated wiih any diuirh. his 4emplc
prv. )i featyred an actrw soeial pro-
»ain. iodudmg a •'free" resuuiant for
ae do«D>aod-out. And the congrega-
tion was inffgmed. a covragcows com-
Miimcni ip the years bcfote Martin
L»ibe] King accame a nationai nguie-
P3rticvl3r1> in Indianapolis, once the
fite of the Ko KIna KlaB*s uiioiial
office.

Then at afoond Chrismas of 1961,

PPOfding ID a foraaer nnociaie named
tai Caife Jsaes h^ a v>s>9>t. He ssv

cainL ptncoMMMv a nuclear ecptosion.

Rpftitnately Ibr Ium. Eaq^itr had just

ran an anide on the nine safest spots in

the ewnu of nndear war. Eureka. Cal-
ifornia, was caJkd ihe safest location;

another safe aica was Belo Horizante.
Btazi|. Jooes headed for Belojiorizanie.

and (.ose went lo Northein Caliromta.
Jones evenivally mnmed and t-isiied

Case in Uksah. Jmses liked California,
and tuYiwe Yvais ago this nooih. he and
his wife Mniceline incofiioraied ^ples
Temple is Cdilbnin; taci sad some
lOa faichful icitlcd in Redwood VaOev. a

hnnkioMdeUkinh.
loses*! eeBgKgattne gmtr, Md be

soon becnine a political Tofoe in Men-
docino ^ooniy. In off-jfear eleciiotis.

where Ihe toul *ote wmj arnund
JeoescooM oontiol 300 to400 balkMi, or
nearly 16 percent of th* wote. "^X covid
shonr anybody dK tallies tiy precinct and
pick out the Jones voie." Al &ar-
beio. county svpcrvisor frooi Redmuod
Wiiey.
Tlwn. in 1970. Jono scarsed holding

services in San Francisco: one year biee
be bough! the Ceary Street lempk. And
later that saote jwai; he expanded lo Loi

Angeles by taking over a ivnagoguc on
South Al^sssdo Ssren.
(tae niecesi followed nnoihcfi and hii

dock grew loan estimated 30.000. loons'a

Ahhough Jones s i r if wril>kno*'n.
cspcciaily among the politicians antfthe
powerful he icoiains surrounded b\-

mvsieiy. For example, his ^pks Tem-
ple has' two sets of locked doors, guards
patroiint the a isles duhnc services and a
policv barring passersb)' from diop-
ping K unannounced on SundM mom*
incs. His bimonthly aewspaper.'AwyiJIn
forum, i^uiafly exalts loctaMm, pauses
Huc\ Nc«'ion 'and Angela Oavtf and
Ibrecastt a towmmeat takeover by
American Nazis. And thotigh Jcaes ss a
while fundamentalist mtnisier. his con-
gregation is loughfy 80 pertnii lo 90
peirent black.

HoM' does Jones manaee lo appeal to

so many fcindsofpeople^ Where docs he
get the money lo operate his chuich's
piogfams.or maintam his Ocei of buses.
o* support his agriculiural oiiipost in

Ouvana? Why docs he surround himvlf
with bod\|vards-as man) as AHcen at a

e?AnJibo.« alL what is going on
behind the iocfced and guarded doors of
Copies Temple?

TasiWSa® Quit tb® Tempi® Sp@a]^M
BeginDing f«« months ago. when it

hecame kno^v that AW- Wnt was le-

scaidMig an article on Peoples Temple.
dM magazitte. iu edKort and advertisers
were subjected to a bizarre leiier-and-

{
'thooe campaign. At its height, our

•> -^riat offices in San Fmneisoo and
Ls5 Aftgeies each* miviag as
nuBvas 50 phone calb and 70 fetters a
da^ The great majority of the leners and
caOs came fioa temple mcaben and

supporters, as wefl as such prominent
Caltforniaus as Liruteaani Governor
hferm CKmi); Detancey Street found-
er John Mahei. San Francisco business-
man Cyril Macnin. and sa\4n|s and loan
caecutiie Anthony Frank. The messages
««re much the same: We hear AVtt Wtu
s soiag io iiuck Jin Jona in prinu
don't do thai. He's a |Qod man w ho does
good wurts.

T^ 0oed ofcalli and ieiten attracted

vide attention, which, in turn, prompted
nmiman Bin Barnes to repon the cam-
nigr in dbe San flanciwo Exmnmer.

'

ibe Exprnimrr ahe reported an nncon-
finned bivak>in tme week later at our
San Fmncisco office.

After the Barnes article, we began
getting phone caiis from former temple
members. At Arst. white insisting on
anoo^mit). ihe calJers voiuntrcred

^Mckgiound" about Jim Jones's 'cruet-
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**.
. . Peoples Temple members beat his sixteen-ycarTpld daughter so

badly, says Elmer Mertle, that 'her butt looked like hamburger* . .
.**

nT ID ooogicpiioii meinbm. m •ddh
fess ib SLitiai ssvtTsS otSltr specific

. . (old the calleyi thjt wt ««re doc
iDlrmted id sucfc uionj raom «^ispm.
Wm ibea • Dumber ofthcm« like Dcuiaa
mmd Bmtt Mnife. called hmtk and
•l^rcd lo meet fa penoD, id be pho-
lOgraphed, aiMt ID icH tbdr atiribttied

stories for pubNoiioo.
Based op mh»l ibesr pfiTpf'* at,

Bfe iwlidc flpbtrtet Temple ^-m* » ifiitiuBg

nnpoigd ftumlrltatKMi. Ai i^- told ii_ thg

Svikdiy teniccs fo whicb dicDiuriei

J

«eir ionicd weic otchcstiaied cweatt.

Actwally; members »«fe cspccicd to at-

\ lend services twoilbrre.cweBlbitfDq^iB
'

fi «^^«-stb sesDC se«$»ODS iassia§

da> bicalL Tboae aiembcn of the tem-
ple s |owem»f cowDciL called fbe FUd-
Ding comniiisMm. were oDco compcricd
m»iy op «a ni^ aod ttibmii irptUiiy
IP ^tharsis^^D eocoumer process is

R-bkb frtends. eweo maics. %oukl criti-

Me the persOD m-bo "on ihe floor."

Id ibc Ia«t i«Mn veais. wc «mr told, these
idicn htimiiixUDf sessions had bcfbd lO

Ddode ph>w;aJ bcatiofs wiih a targe
wooden paddle, and boviiif maicbcs io

rbicb the person od the floor wa^ ocGa*
skmalh fcnocbed ovi opponeati se<

yiecied by loMi binseir. Abo. dorioi
/ f^Dlar)y seb«d«1cd Tamily mcetiap.*
/ acicnded up lo 1,000 of the aiost

j de^icsed folkmrrs, as massy as iHO
f pie were lined «p lo be paddled for snch

I
seemin^y mmor iofnctiooft as doi hcuig

1
aiieDij\¥ cnow^ during Jones's ser-

\ mocu Church itmden also inur^^rA

aiminning themielves In illcfai HTd
tmiWi'itl ^n* mil hcve'r ^a^pencd'^l^
addition, temple iiieiiilMfK aerr cncour-
afcdioiyrn mxr ihejrjnooey and pfnp-
en) lo ihe"clionCaad iiyt^orirnuDaily
in jempk buildiBp; those who didji i

mo ihc jTsk of bemg cfr»<Um! tf^rrrW
4mini the catharsis seyi^pi.

Id alL »e taie(\-ie>»vd more ihan
doaen former icmpte members. Obv»-
OMSK ibc} all had biases. (Grace Saoen.
far esample. has s«ed her husbaiid. a
temple memha. for cusiodv of ibeir

*w jWiBi-oid SOD John. The child is re*

fOftcdIy in GoyaDa.) So «ic dwcfccd ihc
mfiabie facu of Ihctr ocoovnts-the
piopcny irDMftn. ihc noniiif and fos-

itr borne iccsoidi^ peliticil campaign
ooDtrihiHions and owcr oianers ofpoK
bc record. Tlie detafls of ibcir smie^

ben loB^ after ihcy becaow disen-
eban^ed «-i«b Joos** meibods aad ckca
l^rfal of bim and bis bodyfuaidi?

Donld DPI he Mii^^
ibe pco|)le Mc iDterk-ie^ed ore reak

Acir Dames are vral. Tbc} all agreed to
be tape-mcorded and pboiofraphed
midte icflmc ibck side of Ibe Jim ^DCS
suMy:

'audi

Yhc^ W«i kit <M|h<ii Mr- J^mi^

ber. I9M. be qaii bis job as a chemical
lechniciaD for Standard Oil Campan\.
sold the f^ih s boose io Ha^-nd and
mnwtd «p lo ft«d«cHid Vallcv. Ei^en-

loalty Ihic or the Menles chtidrrn bs

previote mairiagcs joined lh«n thcjt.

'

"WhcD «T lira «mi up jio Redwood
\Wky). Jin ioDcs wu « compas-
siooaie pcrsoD.'* says Deanna. "He
taagbi tts IO be oompassiooate to old
people, m be tender to the chi'ldm."

iytsiAih- the imi$a!!BO^ibc?e gave ssuld
n IO cntchy andjpbvsical pvoisb- p«c.
mis. FbDcr loid. iW'im tems of aad «

more dod' |hat vou\e tone ihmugh ihis
and acremed tnis discipJine.'

TW ph^-sicDl punishmeni incieased.
loo. Boib the Mertlet yl^Tm «K<^- fg.

cetycc ptiwic spaaiin^ 11 ^ai-fy as

"jhnwt ih rm iiinftC^v<ni»a!l). ih«-
said. Ibc be|L^-as mplaceiLb) x-^A^iift
and then V\ a Ur>e bojfd duhhcd "Ehe

board Of eduratioA,^ and ihc nuEnhfr of
times aduJis and finatK childfcn «cre
sinict incfvaMd lO 12. ^S. «) and e%cD

^UH^tiroes ID a ro». Temple^ nurses
cieaied ihe iajttred.

At fint. the Menles rationalized Ihe
bcaiings. "The {punishedj child or adult
would always say. Thank }xm. Father.*

and Ibeo Jim »ould point ooi the nest
m-ct* ho«- much betier iho- *«ie In our
minds we raiNmalued . . . 'thai Jini must
be doiDg the rij^hl ibing because these
people wieiT leAilV'ing that ihe be«lings
had caased their Ufe lo make a reversal
io the right dircdioD".*
Then one nighl Ihc Mertlc«' djuchiri

Linda wv called op for discipline be-
cause she had hngged and iassed a
wtmuD frieod dw badn'i seen m a lonr
lime. The t^twian mas reputed «o b« a
lesbtxn The Menles SMod among ih^
oongfegaiioo of 600 or TOO i^ hilr^ihtJ
daughicL «-ho «a> then sixiecn. hji

DD her botiocis 15 times. "She
beaien so seveteK." said Elmer. ~ihii fht
kids said her bua'kmked like hamburner ^

Lmda. who is do» etghieen. confirm^
ihai she was beaten; "I could n*i sit do« n
for at lea« a wcei and a half."

The Menles stayed m the chnich for
mote than a vear after thai public heat-
ing. "S^V had nothing od the ootside to
get started in.** says Elmer. "We h«d
erven |thc church) all our monc\-. Uc
bad gnm all of our piopern VLc hatl

^-ctT up our jobs
"

Toda\ ihc Mcnle% hvr in Bcrlclr^
AccDfdm; toan affida\ii lhe> signed Usi
October to the presence ofa»orn<\ Har*
riet Tha%er. the;- changed iheir oame^
legally lo Al and Jeanne Milh because,

at Ibe church's iastniamn. "^ihe had
signed blank sheets of paper, which

'

' be lised for sdv imigmabie pur-

i%aed pms«r of atioraex papen.
unosiial and incnmi-

Ooe qucsMm. jo ponimlar noDMed
tt:«*hy did some ofib<

puoishiMM wtn mntaL wboe ibcy MiogsuicmemslahoDiibemuKvii all

wDtiM get Dp and touHy disfracr and of whidi «ere Datrve."
bamiliate the penon m ftam «f the
«bole eongregaiion. ... Jim would Kfdlt Hinble Of IJIdlll
then come o%TT and put his arms anmnd *

the person and sar>. § realize tJui \tHi "I never realh thouchi he Gt*^Ml ibMugh a i«- htti M WM kir-the bke he prcjchcd. hul l i|^ii||iT Rc wj^. .8

Faibcr kncs you and >oD*ie a prophet." said fii^elilaraMe. a hcjlin-
I can iron %ou etaa *t>o nm *itraci»ii la tti

r/aoouer «, idft
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1968 bccaiffc iter htislMiid had a Uvrr

jiJmctM. She h»d hoped Jomb mighi be

the healer to saw htm.
On one of (he iripa lo MTvicci in

i 'Imood Vall^. Manbk noticed

Sgacs'saidcs taking tooieddUben aside

And jskln^. "What color how did flnr.

Tncitd have thiap like ihai*" she sm
"The a dunne th« ser\-KCS. Jim called

(one «oaiaafOOI and lold her the mm-

twm thai the childim had given as

though mo one had k>M hta."

She became skcpucat of loocs after

iL and lemainco skcpucal «heii her
husband's health did aoc impfove: ihe

cancer "cores" iones was pierfoniiiag

iccmcd phonvw her. Vei etcoinally she

mokcd lo Uhiah and fan a ivsi home for

i«mpk mefflhen at iim's sofacstioo.
One summer she «^as talfceo iaio lak*

ini a ihree-^eeJt temple "Vacatkm"
thnm^h Lbc South and East ''Every>

body paid $200 to go on the chp. bttt <

lold them I wasn'i able to do she

11

L

The lempic buses' «cR loaded up in

San Francisco, and mofc mcmben woe
packed aboard in Los Aaieka. "It was

j ictnbk. It «a» ot>vivro«ded. Tkcie were

\ paoplesmiagoodie Aoociatkehicipge-
faclL and sometimes people fwemT**-
demeath in the companmeoi where

; the} put the ban.** iht uid. "1 saw some
'*ti«ics thai mliy put me wne lo everv-
'

J." she jdded "J ww hoW ihe\

.^jicd the oW pcoptc " The baihroomi
were ffequenUy stopped up. For food,

jometimes a cold can of beans »ia
opened jnd passed afowiMl.

**1 derided lo leave the chvfch when 1

fM bach. I said when I |es through

icUini people about this inp. ain't oo-

bod} gmftg to want lo^ no moie. {Bot|

m soon as «T arrived back.JjBJiuiL . .

don"!m ttoihia|.*' She tell dkc diofdl
m silence

Wtjrse Pletllh fti Fctahmu
And Jim tod TcrrI Mb ol

WajiK Pieiib and Jim Cobb guarded
die cancerv "If anyone tried lo touch

lliem. we wnr supposed lo em the can>

ceis or demoHsh the f«>.** nid Cobb.
(who is sii-feet. iwo-indics tni. Keida
was licenied by the MendocinoCoavt)-
Shehrs Depanmeni to cany a con-
cealed »«dpoA: nponedlC he was one of
several Jones aides with such a permit.

Ii »as during the Redwood Villey

healint tcuions rn !97a whco crvoos
hope for letief from the pains of nfe
spread among the congrtgaiioo. thai

^ «b and Pieiib would guard the can-
• ^ Fioalh Jones would ask Ibr ioRie«

one «ho bdirvcd herself lo-be Mfferiof
cancer That wat dw ijgaal for

Cobb's sisiet. Terri. to slip imo m side

lesiioom and shoo out w hocwrranight be

there. Then Jones's wife Marccline aiKl

a ombfiBg cxcticd old woman wwld;
dnappear mto the nail for a momeat.1
MsKcline would emerge Iwlding a tomU
imrff-'n^ scnp ofsomethinccttpped in i

maakSm^ csaccr ""passed?* Maicdiw
nod the old womno would letutn fo lh(

ofmusie. Jim JonesCd healed

Bhi qoc lime. 1erri got a chance
look into the "cancer bag." **ll w^ fidl

of napkios and small bttt ofmeat ia^ -

vidually wmpped. Thev looked lt|e

diiciett gizzanls. I was shocked.**

Wiv-ne fteiiia miied another heal*
ing ieodeot. On Ae eve of a trip lo

Sonk ia 1990 or 1971. » Jones was
leaving his house, a shot cmcked out and
he fcftT"There was blood all around and
people {were} screamint and cnini _
taysseiicai." Jooes was Ijflcd lo htt leci

and Heated lo his house. A firw mil

weekend, and this «a» |four| vears ago.

fib cBCUHRge larger oflcrtngi. |onc^{

wouU sav 'Ur'e folks. we'v« onhr collcvted

S500 or S«l" and wc would have {in

iealitv|ac«'cxal ihousaod.'

to addition lo aiieiMliiig

•ighi farad^v meeiings'aiid %

vico. Micfti also was pan of kticr-

wriiiog cdbns directed bv church offi-

dak. lik'd wtise various politicuos

tfcrooghdi Che stale, dsroughoui the

oouoirjc. in pcaise ofsooieihiog that tbc\-

had diMML I wmse Niioo. wrote Tunnc%-:

I ivmember wTtiing the chiefof the San
Raocisco BoUke Ckpanmcat" she said.

Micti. wko li%ed in icmpk houses apart
from her paieats. would often be
handed a sheet Ksiing the points she
would hoMT w> indude m the letter. ~lt

would leB vou how uul what to sa\ and
vou'd w«3«d ii wururir.*' She saws she also

would legokrly use aliasesshemade up.

When Mkfci kft the chuidt in 1973

atona wwh seven oihcr wuaf people,

indudiitt Uefsi-hBd Jim Cobb and
Whvoc nmAa. none w»raed ihcir par-

eoii or other fdaiivies. "We felt that our
pnrcna.onrlamilMes. . .wuldjuMiighi
ut aod UT to make tts stay." Further-

loofc dbev w«re all fnehiewcd. 'Atone
point had been tolJ that any coiJege

student who was eoing to leave the

chatch wDold be iilled ... mm by
JoncL bm hv some of his fbOtywers."

Both lerri and Cobb rvcaB the state-

ment bow made-bv Jones.

her kctf wuick: Laura ContetioMi.

blet. Jooes walked out of the bouse with/
a dean shin on. *^e said he'd heakd
himsclfr Pieiik said. **Hc used jihe

inddeni} for his preacKing during the

whok Seaiik trip.'*

MM Tnehettt ol

The HMehetie family foltowed Jones
10 Catifomia in 1970. They lived in

Siockioa for a whik. then motvd up to

Redwood >^lk}-. .where they bought a

house aad etrnvmcd it into a home for

cmotkmally dcnurbcd boys.

Dtmg 1972 and 1973 Micki and
other icmpk memben wert expected lo

travel 10 Los Angeles services every other

weekend. One of hcr^jobt was lo count
the money afie»o0Smafs.Miciu.ajuinior *

oolkfe gmdimie. bad lie oombination lo

the icmpk's Los Angeles safe. She says.

Itwos wEf> simpk toiahe in SIS^iMO in a

Wtltir Han %i Itn ftiadseo

WlKa W»lt Jooes. who never believed

in dM dtamh. followed his wife Caiol to

I 1974. Jim Jones

10 take m«r a home for
" cmotiooalK disturbed hews The bdmc
I bekmged ip Charles and Joyce Ibu-
chertc. Micki Touchetie's parents. Walt

says he was told that the Touchettcs werr

in Cuy^aa. and that the peopk * ho had
irpiarcd them. Rick aiid Carol Siahl.

had dooe soch a poor job that "nhe care

home, as chat time, was under sur*

veiBamx of the authorities because of

. the poor cooditioos. Some of the bo)-s

\had scabies due to the filth."

is 1994 aod early 1975. before Wall
and his wiie were gmaied a license to

no the homnt. county checks Cofappros-

ioiaicly S325 m S350 per month for each
ch3d) for the upkeep of the bo^a weie
made out to the Touchettcs and cashed

by a choKh aicmber who had iheir

po»xT of msntwey. The checks." sjid

wakL "woe toned over to someone in

charge ofaB the funds {for the chuaii s

caie boioe»| at d»e time. (Tlw temple}

alloncd as w^at they fdt wese sulTicient

funds Ibr the home and supplied us with

foodauA a«d various ankles of
dnihtiif.* Jooes says Ihe food wm
ma»tK caoued staples, and the clothes .

>f-4-e.-it^
auGuSTMSTT UiWWCST 3S



. . Jones held a snake close to the lerrified old woman. *Viola
screamed/ said a member *And he still held that snake there' .

,

' me dooaiioos fnm other temple x

ben. ^^mii k mitrniia ikw- dkwdi <

iiitfd for ilbc vpkrcp
Ijr cnM ap Ml
t %ht hodU dm, be

»,«^OflM
sppiaximjie lour of S2.000 a month of
oouai)- funds eannaiied ' '

of hh beyt KloaDjr
bands; hii m-ife kept i„. ,

cbitiKd* *'it «-as very in«deqiiaic,
Aftci iht Jon«€» »<ft {ranted ibeir

o«ft iic«iuc ID 1975. ihc checks fioiB the
Abmcda Ccnint)' Frob^tion Dtpmn-
sMt (whidi placed ibe boys in the
borne) *vn made oui lo him and ba
v-ife. "am MiJl the church re^uasted Ibai

turn over what remained of ibe
ftfnds," says Wah Jones. "Appaoi-

S900 10»inO [per aoMb) ««ir
over lo Ibe cbaicb.*- And be

padded, **l do fCiDcnbcr thai tbeiv we
'liAcs «ten an ofIbe checks
over to Ibe cbuicb."

Udti CwBtltoM pt Oakltai
^ ;

Liun CometioiK mas cmt of the pri-
vaitt ID the f^plei Temple's annv. She
was in the lempJe about ftve >un before
ica^iftp in 1975 -jusi one of dozens of
rldcrh black frandnioihers who attend
e«ch meeiinf of ibc Snn Fimma*
Hnusin; Autboiil) Conuninion thai
Jim Jone* chain.
The fitsi thin; that bothered her was

- ibemisaniiequcstsformon^.'Afkerl
•a* io ione lime." kbc *my%^ "it was
made knom-n %o us that we were s»p-
nosed lo p*) 25 perceni of ottr eamufs
tthe usuAl mm. accofdm; 10 pcacsicaih
all ibe (otma mcmben that we inicr-
w^dj" Jf was caOed nhe cooimjt-
mcai." For ihote »ho could not mcci
Ibe eommitmeaL she mvs^ ibeie wwe
ahrmaiivcs. liit bakinf cakes lo tell ai
Sondav services^ donaiine ibetr jew -

elry 'He uid thai w« didn i need ibe
waic^^Ofv best maich." ib
aad}>. "He said wv dida*i need «».
pvc Ibe homes, fun. alt of the beat
ibifi|s you own.**

$«ne blacki |»ve ovi of fear-^rear
Aai ihcvoould end up in conceniratioo
casnps TTie money mas needed, she was
mW- -10 build up thtt other place
JGinwii'^he pnmised iand-j. so wr

loo {lo check) lour sboo.*-
Tbe goal si^, she says, came the>^ lones brou^t a snake inio ibe

iaviqB.'Yiola..~shewas upm aie. in
bo^^cigbiia. and »he was so frakJ of

and he hcM (he snake dose 10 her
fchoi] and she just sal thcie'^ai^

And be still held ii iheie." . i

screamed.

Crtea Stoea of Sin ftaadscg
Grace Stoen was a leader among the

temple hierairhy. though she was ne\«r
> ime beiie\er. Her husband Tun was
Ibe temple's top *ttomc>-, and oav of lu
im promjficni converu. Lajei. while
fl3 a churtb irttidet he brcame vt

nmid have somepUce 10 go whenever
*cy (the faicvit m ibis counuyl wnr
jMg 10 destnn m like Ihn did ibe

. IJoocs aaidi ihat ibcv mid p«i
IMack people] in eooccnuaiion canM.
and thai thty would do us like the Jews
... in the fas oim."

Laura Comeifout «w »i*o bothered
^ tbt frisking of icnintr members (but
Bcm dignnahcs» hcton each service,
nroo even were asked 10 iBiie npon yeor

fHK^fnt D.A. of Mendocino Counr\.
and then as asstnant D.A under San
Franciafo O^A. Joe Fmiak Tjm rrsiencd
logo 10 Jones's Gu\ana rtireai m April
of ihii year
Giaot agreed 10join the lemplc w hen

she married Tim in 1970. and graduallv
she acqoiied enormous auihoni\. She
was head counselor, and ai the Wednes-
da\ mgbi famih' meeiinp. she would
pav IO Jones Ibe names <#lbe members
10 be diMpbned.
She was aiao the record keeper for

»«n ioaple businesses. She paid oui
Imm S30.000 10 SSO.OOO per month fof
ibe amo and bw« garage bilfi and abo
doled oin the slim temple wages. And
she WIS one of several church noianes
She kepi a nofar> book, a kind of log of
4ociisncnu that sJie ofliciaih wn.
ncHCd-nagcs of enuies including
pmr-€f-anonM>- siaiemems. deeds of
mM, fuaidiansbip papers, and so on.

spied by lefsple memhen aad cRkiak
She iTcaHed wby Joocs decided 10

aim for Los Angeles and San Francisco.
iuB would say. If we stay here in ihe

v-aOey, me'ie wasted. We could make 11 10
the* bu time in San Fmncrscoi* ** *

And expanding k> U» .Angeles, Jonci
lold hts aides, "was mortb 515,000 lo /
S25.000 a weekend."
Duriae the expansioB m 1972. mem-

bers would pile laio the buses at 5 pm.
on a Friday night io Redwood Valley
Slop ai Ihe San Fraocisoo temple for a
meeting thai might last until midnishi
and then dri%T thfouih the night to
am\e in Los Angelei Satuida} rn lime
for six hour sert-iccs. On Sunday church
»culd sun at 1 1 A.M. aad end ai 5 an..
Then, ihc Redwxiod \»Bty members
iK>uld pie back on Ibe boscs for the
lone trip home: ihcy would arrive by
da\ break Mot»day.
Some of the inaer ciicle. like Grace

Stoen. lode 00 Jim's own bus number
sevtn. The bsi two seau and ihe w hole
back seal «eie talen oui and a door put
across il" she said. "Inside there wa* a
refrifcraior. a unk. a bed and a piaie of
steel in the bad so nohodx could e\er
shooi Jim. The money wv kept back
thcrt in a companmeoL" According to
aitendancv thfk she colltticd. the other
43-seai bves aomeiimes held 70 10 80
T)deffs. .

ioiscs's gcs! m Saa Francsco. Grace I

said, mw 10 become a pofiiical force Kit i

iSrsi mo*ie w« to tntraiiate hmisetf wMh \
fellow L'beral and leAist fieuns-O.A. \
Firrttas. ShenfT Hoogisio, ft)bce Chief \
Charies Gam. Dennis Rani^i. Aneeta
Davis.

Sometimes Jones nearh tripped up.
Once said Grace, w hen Freitas and his
wife dropped in unexpectedly, temple
aides quickh pulled them in'io a side
room and seol woad 10 Jones in ihe
upKiairs mcetiog hall. Jusi in time. Thewor m wrapped op in one of his
**illj Utile ihings.** said Grace. "He was
liaving eve7>'body shout "Shit! Shii!
Shiir 10 teach ihem not 10 be so hypo-
«!i.i€ai.- When Fretias w« show d m.
everwoe jusi lauebed ai Ihe puzjkd
disuici anoracy <D-A- Frertas coofirnis
making an unespected visit 10 the tem-
ple, but does not rccatt anvtwe u^ne ihe
wordM/r.)

Jones became impaucni at the pace of
his success. Eventualh Mayor Moscone
placed Jones on the Housing Auihonr\
CommivsKMt. snd then imcnened 10
•sure him ihe chairmanship.

Strangeh. as Jones's successes
mourned, so did the pressuics inside his



Stoen. 'Expanding to LA. alone was worth $15,000 a weekend* .

.

In Mjr

Jim i^nes in the

aovvd his ftopltt Tcayfo lo CalifMia.
Some fike Lavn OormdkwK. pnc laial
ilMnft wHdtai orIH. Oibcn. Kke'
Wi loM toM Mr koM asd nw

MAY ID Qapaa the .

^ goes o> lo dfiicribe a *^7atli«f tioa of c%«r Inviiig j| qvcsioiiabltrM* diMsovBdiairtoonmilarioiiic Im ba» bcea in G>)^ for ihe fist

'^^^ *^ wMt^ilaWt lo us

^ *»rib«d. Kibcir cvca Ike m MgaiuK ankle mtiopf«tt.
AtefldMKca^miiiieauiievicrthc lB«plKMieiMefvte«r.mespolcsiiie]) forUD jfovchs iW iemj4e daim go ba«r the lenpla. MOto PloUs and Cent

Ckaftiau denied all of ibe altecaiions
««d wki^tWAirmcficmpk members «Y

Spcciicalh^ Uicy denied
env «ocicwn or pli>->ic«l

^. _ . * ' • rndajicc w Cu^ina. a
Accoiduii 10 ncartjr al the femMr aleir invetiiptioa In boOi' luie

tenpk nieiaben thai we kave tpoken fedeinl authorities be leqtfhed. kiewed.
««h.CKlenst¥e»€M[moaaprt»mw An mstifaikMi of ihe **caie>>o«Ka** any hama
pmt 00 mctnbert to <tecd thor hoc»o to r«n Ae leapfeoT lempleiocinbenn abwr oTIcaple ncniben. TWt' denM
*^^^pil }*^ <^>rT*^j, A A^dMiod \Wfc3 mav aJ*o be in m&tL iimthrch»£.iuai,icd&foS«mem-
ft^wg^of the i««*on iJe aiihe toch Jana aaS Micfci Toucfaeuc hen lodow Jip^v^oinSMendoono Omnnr mrdera oAcr hn^ jtawd thai uiywhen fioB SSOO 10 TWx akodauad*atW fdLd

flJJWnfUicnNnrthKfiindspfondedh. iii^ Thex conftnncd thaiihc temiS^
li^m tiayfentd fi«n »dmdnal» lojhe Aeay for thecateof thtlix boyn A 3i±« i»d jw,pmy -a Re^^

Nc»^ ab thi»(pM^TnarncMMM
faMcfcson^ aMal of the "pfb"

«cfe iifned or ncoidcd Bpropeth. The

.
' •«MII> fl»- h?- and Lo» An^eks aie Ibr uk. bui

imple> If those fifum a«e «caf on 10 denv thai ionet i rtosesi
as noch af $».000 lo $4<iX» k&ms aie plinni^ 10 iriocaie in
r kfitm chanaekd m the Grana any tne Mtt.
cofos dwiBf the font ym ma%,soRiethiR|nraAbenidabcivi

the -fiMdietie hone was open, Ji is dientnoeraos pHbbcoOcialsaod politi.

'^L" *^ two oiIjo -cwrr al Afmcs *ho apod) conned a»d be-
(Carboys woe fna by the church iricnded Jin Jnw. Whik 11 appeanMbosja addiikwu aik^t six that none of ihc pntalir olReiah Yrom
ittal boM heenaed b^ Men- Goi«fnor Sivnii oil dm kn«» aboot
CMUuym e»Tied or openied iht inner mtKid of Ptaftks Temple thn
i«pte. Ilcnr housed Im sa 10 havr kft the ianivnion that iho u»d

fMvided i^ntds of $325 per and nr*^ asked an^ ^iiesiiom Tha
VCT indK-idoal. An invesii|Aiwn new asked abotn 'the bodvffuardi
be lannchcd inmcdiaich 10 de- Ne«cr <skcd about ihe chuirb V Jocked

pa«dfiDrthft doors- New asked «h]i lones's foV*^
f'

i-e owijr nnnaiiy went m ihe Imis «cfc so obsessnieK pnneciivr of
•«»pk' hnn. And apparenth. tonw new asked
Fdes m the Mendocmo Cosno ie- hecanar ih«v didn*i ^ni 10 know.

onder-S oOce sho« that the lempk has TUnotyofSin Jones and hi» fVopies
*;^ij^'^^«fi*^P*^>P^f^^ Tes^ is noi OKtr. in fact, it has onlv
Xadwd ^Qc;- lempk itseK is cw- bcpwl»bciold.lftl»ieisaovsoUte I'e

he faincd fmn the lak of ex'pioitaiKw7W Los Aytes lewpk is also for tak. m^kumam Mbte iflid b^ the foimer
Thetaehlendocinoneafr hones" thai lenjdff ! aibtii.^ these pnaes. it ts ihai

.. . ,„i,
•'j^ywfgate yp jQrwte. Scwnai csan tfch a pon«r as Jhn Jones cannot

jl^pfe awahm hebeve Jones alvMoontaM h»felIo««n. Those « ho
jg*'*' P^y< and a »«• hnndwd of his closest foi- kft had novheiv^ no and ovn rrasonte^M^ iMCii may be niaaaing to ka«v for 10 fear pntsniL Yet lhe% permrrd. Jf

n^w^f^ A. ^i''y»»li'»^^i»^j*?^^<ofi^ Joi«iscv«iobesirippiJofhbpo«er.

IIS^E^.^^ MtTT-.**^ J?L2:?~"*?. lOtertSemTd h mm be because of v»drHa or
youth inopant itpom ihat. In «rmn had Ihr ahihiv ao walk a«n> froia the posacMion. bni father becanx of the

i to a piece of anspeny signed b>-

Giace and TimotHv »ioen was notarixed
on June la 1976. (ir»cc Siocn wJd A>w
Neti that cn thai date, when she «-as
snpposcd lo be B Mendodno lignioa
the deed before a teiopk notar\;sbe and
sewcim) hitodicd leaapk ncnihas were
m Nc» ^brk Giy. Giaee Siocn nid she
s^ncd the deed under

J
husband. Tin. enshr hafnis ii

aoiafitcd. And simiar imfidi

dw mnsfen of the prepcnks m dearly
fcoHired.

In the ian fe« imsof/H^/nm.
the uopk an^-spapcL Sheie aie scveial
idemices 10 the dain Aai 130 dis-

iurhed or taoomnhir ^«nths hdng
MM 10 the mnpfc's ^wimm nhifra A

W "fieial eootis. awe <

tioa dcpafiments** and a
AaanidciaiheJaIyi
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Tne political maneuverings of a preacher man

*Txfli«r tovB ven pact

tbere < dicfer oti looifbi G« « penja

Tcapk menbtn t&uffMr»c4 to?

, a Woe. »l.irt airc-dptf tut

Bm the eJecuw #^*c Ulepbone caB

^^^ua^mesbc, botb tLose mine

jp,^ in ibfr poimciL) proccv Utfouifc

«te bii won • voii\i=2i lJ'^-".:-Iz,'. e*

f*er\ cir^- is wWst bfc < hjrtt i :

oooie under itttcl reienily bj Icro-r

- AmM sharp KTutiii> of la*

Bttfi of lb* Sifi Frannsc: H v'lr.i .-.

-Tufl tc r-iCt f - Col



R@v. Jones:
Tii8 faith haalar

with political clout

larser lespSr iD«xbe» jieldvd a pxtnli of KctboO' !

ffij «ffarii »oii Ibe inemiaB
cbcrcb visits of rjc^ licnfa^irts af G«r. Brovn, LL Gov.

Too 'BrafSler. IKK. Atqr. Jowpb Mas ud SUrttf

lUciurd B&L£bl0.

PDliticil ttir^vrvtrtar ippsand to 1i« a coaciaot

Httc viitiof was the lt£iz:s:sy qT the opcratiOB In a

cbvrcb itat daias 2S>W meabtn, tboagb « iomar
oexbfTpes Ibe ficut« ai

Former iD*nberf aid there *a» » pcrznucDl

IfHtf vTilinc cull Of SO to 20 perwos^ beaded by

HkiM^ Trepp, oow i profestor M Saau Ron
Comsunio' CoDege. *

Bat tbcr Bid virtoaltr oni7 <

cirad 11

ilODt

^c*d ^vt lettar «Tttini ^mr Wedaeaday

BifbC Rid Itstt Eentt^ a oante of tta itatli lor

four rem. 'IT it v-t» at iaportatf !9ne» ve'd hare a

S7r-£i2Z Imer -ftTiticf nicht too We'd ^leod Bbooi ^
*^etS act «Tli« btmdmis of tecers on one taoe."

Jic Cobb, a T -^e^-di «iK> vm fea the dturch
Ir:>!r u> i$73 rvcJicd. "Wbcs Ntxac nr foisc ta

LijM fG B^-7oii> C^rnaU tc iha VS-ScfnotOoun.}
wretf • bizct of tetian and ao did ttcm af Ifea

peTple tc oar dona.

-^ey o tc Gse differa: peaa.tn» of paper.

dLTer«: c;ve»3pfli» to write laal Ure and Urft
tbeiT,*' a4d>sl Cobb. «bo ujsnu:>e» served m aoe of

Jooa' bo(jy|^^2jd&. '^c «-ould loot a: tc^epbooe books

asd fet M iirr^ use here and a itfS osaie thc». to

nafea np the Ithe oaaaa.*

ADOte said Is pan. If Seaxu Bit 1w Is rffKi
three ycin a^o. w'd sttH bav* the ^c^s^police r^\t
nder Kiaos. Are yrm ntOy coD5f^rm£ p^m{ s biU
that vouM he a perf(»ct >oUc> i&siruc^oi lor a
degBKBe or djcutor?-"

(oB ftK ttfiroctiaea fla what tack to

iak«K tbdr A Xerrxed lis: of sczpir cosi2ieott

v3dSd be provided as a fuiAt-

ror exazpta. t kr. of 12 "-v^cple le;:erf »(uosi

Scsitr Bffi L" t Ntxoc al2n*T^:yiff.y«:ppancd
rmnoc of the t*^ cnmisaJ code,n dtftrifcuicd to

tempk &ra:bcn Ihroygb Trtpp ic 197^ »ccordjn£ to

fonse: mixbo- Gary Lanbrrv.

Tbr IiT ta:lul«< bie S2=pH tiul Titasc- smp
tbs taiidjo^ itrea: u> our citioc. At* caa we met
d^!<2if xb?::; ota; pri-ritv! t1;^s=^stjeca^^ £uarms:««d

! aoeos1paII^1st tbe sasple knen told

tba aotbon to «Tttc to cemben of tbe Strut
Judiciary CDQU&Ittee and divided tht tntton iD»
Vbenh« coBSemtircs aad madcntOK.

'nroH -vrto your kciar, hm ft dfftred, aad tt^i
wTlto oce 10 each «r tt« 15 Stsiuieff atKiv^^*- lie
ihstrttCiiOBtttid.

Kens aod Ooiib sud the knen vera screesed &sd
If thf)' diial QMl the kpprot*: of tbe leV.er-vriiir.f

raiaminac^ '•at rclLrsed to tht aBlbor for tf^isl- n%.

Thej- vera iD$3sd is diTffreat paj office, si-Mjr.M
ic diffcr«at ttim, lo spp&rvz:-4\ diiifca* tL^ir orifJL
forsiar Cif-E.bi-n smL _

iB addJikm to issacK»ne2tad lenc-i. tbe av:b: :i

mould also %i7» tcr polttirkas. public efnciili,

of ;:aiB lav eefcrccoeat offlL-eis abd acv piictt
describing tbe fodd works of the temple and si=£!::|

JoDo' pniss- as a big-ALjitrlaiL

'^er^body ms tovolwd. rrao thofe %be wtre
njd LisfaPTf. IT lh£7f «as acy

oppoiiaop. axh aa an oafarKaUe arude, e-.e::> >-^>'

vmdd be ochDivd la f»t:«l, Ihoiich, «rre
v-ffttiDf to aoybod}- nbo might be of help io the fui^-e
for a channer vtoas — aoj'bod) frpm a i-iZgt in

Kifimla. MooU 10 an ccdIoilM-

'^he fod war » fo^ a ceofrtttdaton' l^«er w
tdesraai aod to file It for fuiiire taa.*

Other nembers said IhoK tattcn vere filed id
Id ucmtted to inprtn ponticiaiv and otberv
not wta ac^najntad with the lanplf and lu

ITban tbe l^oaalDer aoiicbt iaffidi] coBment oo
the aBefstiME and tried to reach Itoppp tbe le^riple

laid aD calb on such icattcri verr being referrtd to

attome\' Charta Garry, ^to afan dedbied tomz^coL

M ancthfl- t#cL£iqaa, the temple edited r?!::ra;
noubles ir the teaipla.

Thrv- ^tn t^n oc tours of tbe cfcurct clifue^

l-pii kiC prf>ect or dmicf fjcilii>ei for tbe tuiprv, or

ih^y »ert irv.t-d to tntuc: Venice? aod soritiir/oj it

*ddres< tbe ctJCip-fpuoii Smelnne iit\izi.ut>u' u»

roC'ved t beaefff dicjjer or brektSasi for t. v^-jj?

* Dmer Mertle. tbe fonner cffiotJ charcb phatopa-

pber. ttid polliiciwk eftcfi uerr pboio£ra;^bed »3d-
wg befosv tbe eoLcrefition o: «itb Jo&ta.

ir h w fomeoLe Jomt wiud le ro9£pe«nti».
he v-ouSd have Mbeonc «:aodinF bcbad the podiuB
and on cva tfar* wotiid naedencbed ftfif ud I «raU
take 1 prtme" 3tenk Lxplamad *The$ would kofc
Ue* r*v&i(ni£«ftnea Br jut muted tbcw pirtbrc! on

—Tore tb P*{e 7. fol 1



la^od toursjpr po[it[cian.s

mamb^rs as actors

'

fSf ir tootp<dW^ tvsetf «f2is£ Lim.*

jfuct no iDlirztSoo. bo^ r^-tr, ibai Jods tv«

FonB« cies!»n said Ite toun tikm by poUtJ-

d*^ were lirfe!? niffd »1lh cLurtt cesbert

^•-^1^c the pirt of moon. Ti.e>- sdi: ctstsrr

Mrf »tal ti> StV tod do tS tiilr p£9E:» AOWB
strr"-^)^^*'^^^ tddicis, iDtdicti jarsrati

E^frtt Mrriecf sod iceeli&es mm staged for tbe

der-^ed. Joaef fr«^ii9y •'wrfd d«id» hia *1th «tt

cad tie «»£iTiiA» «id itar witb frcgto. foniwr

Dv&busaid.

A churcf* polMci; *ctM:r«s *re nriffDj Iiisn«d

te nx^xtapt ft^nn. According lO li»ifenj*j Re\eoue

Ser>irr code St'kCi. Ho substAntill p»n of tlic »rtivl-

SiS' ef tbcrcbss asd stis- u^^re* instliiitia« can

io\-olvc "earrtliic on props pwidi or o^tcTVte «^

^Tl>e code *l»c sap these «ititi« csnsm Twtie*-

Mie or ioierveor findudiag tb« putiUshiac or,

Sffftativ or iutcaatt) to i potttiial cu^up ob

bdioir «r any aiMUdtfft ta-pi^
Ite DCS aid no spactfic crttorti ortlteid iBl>»

code dHflne tbe extern of poUOoU Ktiviqr ttatt vooM
acse reroeatioo of tii-exempl Ritm.

Despiir such xYfuLziioiu, Ow tenqite bi mow coaw

b«i pronded ampiigc wfcen «to nng doorbctt^

disribwitd lfter^^u^e tad rtJlfei

Ttor effpm iorTod PrKident G»ner, Mt>'or

Vouonev Oiihiaad ISayor LwDCi WUsoa. Los Aitpeioi

Kivor Srafflfj, sssst Sssm ssdIM Fred Furth.

sau* Sea- Mihw V&rls. ind tit No OS Prcposiiions A
aad B^in:**T*' ftirttr^xs to inlonsttisc (roc

tad Ai-W piWjTitfi WO Era«iL

TarmB mesber liwli Uertl* it. mlb -vtyrtint

OB tbt fWtl) ftTrrr^'r* ^ ^ before « em
ID icbool Ibax me'd Live to fo to be»iqtunerT «/ier

«ebooi winike la^uie caOk' die said, usualt vTiit

aboet 12«i a taoe and »ieoi mayb* six aeven ttoes."

' Al^TOtersUdthf l«apleprtFrtd«dab!iii:iO;

TOtat ftr |ftoBi-lh»*«t^« «dUwio« 20O

nd ao poopir t«r benefSs and other c*«ote.

Doc Bndk7. UoMODe'i caxnpoip: maskfer during

to itayoral r»5t, s>itf the tespl* prtnided ibout l»
ctecticfrdry sorters t* >!£?sroEt toot aid he

aWP te oibe- faxyaigi belp.

Karb aid tbr murfcen is h? oxpxj^ a^ai^s:

F-obert Mreaelsohc Usi >w c»Jted od tbf leaiple for

b*!p tb* S*:ir^ before U»t clemoc e ca:*«i up

er^ bod} «« r«uld ttiai of.' bf said 1 Itisk 2b9ui

eijat ptcple iTtfO. Praf-lai TesrpI* disirlb;:*^ wa*
tbe,-«%rt lor oa.**

R» Rid t!wf~i2sb iiksdf^S dot 1ui1f*31«-o hrj-s
|

bfefcrc lb? pear hx^ electioL day.

M30&UIT' <tUit7ibatici]iis vert fire. A ctKl o?

|S£s:::ia2 ri'«»rds for laoiretbaa a dowfir cicfiir.-:? l_st

Nrif--bar d:d noi ttini up iny co5ifib-t:?2S Iria

itiL^:? =.rZib^ or lb* cburth.

1e2r-Ie «::ta:t;cf coairiKjiwl WK> cn Jim* IH- j

Mcscpa* rirjitT CP3J3i««. tip tc jay for iiav; j-al

Sszilt c*3riiS?J deficit re;v>n«l ttai Pecples Ttrjle

dosa-^ r:i3C or. Juae 16. ISTB.

Ik>t E"4il?j said a corr^ctioc mrzs fDed Juse 10.

1J77. aTici '.eip!? to:rp:iin*d that ii bade! tz-tit

Iho coe;nb;ni?s. He said the leir.ple di^ir.ed £0

indhldvil, JtCct Scb'Jar. a oesber in Juae lt:6 v bo

fcaf sLitce dropped oui of tbe cburdk. bad m«c!f Vte

doa£tioiL

B.-«dleT Bid tbe C30 ceibiei* cbeck, dsied juce 4,

ISTGl was for a fllX^pIate Mosrcoe dlcaor af tbe Hi iti

JU^txy, bat he said bem it t lO0 to explaic ibt

difT«:r£Oce ic mnouott. •

He said be didLl bio« bov tbe naoe rr-r;les

Tecpie foi OS tbe fisasces Jjs: but be q>eetda:ed tbat

ocaeaae from tbe temple migbt bave brougbi li i& for

Htatise at 1 table uHb sr.-cral teaple meraberL

Fonaer um^k mtmben old IbQ' iswe •I»«><s'

toid bom to troee. »oBKiinMS bgr Joooi blmself. Hk
tccbniqut v» novel

"Joaes m'oukl sa\, "We mould probable* vote for

ttd«D* vtfle be mas'ibaUoc bis bead eo,* said ose ca<

mcsbcr mbo csbed for aiioa>'inil7.

I>£Er> Pi^Si_ a 3 yesr-oJi »bo »-a5 a mettSrr Jof

M-\ CE vrijv coijina?^ 'tiiai sceszri? fcud idawl. -0:r.er

licicf tr'd mn hr tbucbs of or do^-n vbet be

c;er.tIO^ed tbe E^a»t pfe rindedz»e.~_ ^ _ _
PietiL. T» be m-as e;ersi<nfi£ bfc fnarbisf fo- lie

firr tme tr IVTz. saii tmph iDt=^bcrt it. ^:?D-:>r:3C

Coucn m-et told tr» rote lor Set Cea-fe McGn. trti for

^Bidsat. "JiE said If Nt>:os go; ioio office, be'd caT a

Budev vv," ht add. tbe not tbisg you tno«.

Kixoc*f presideiit and tbere -m no sodear »v *

Fonaer Bjec^ben said tbe tenple also pro.iied

'

jnimeoiTipbed ii»cets dirrctinr ibe cotjrttaiioL Ui

volt for tbe slate of caxididue afid issusf Jdlo

Tlie flaal fdaindcr ose oc electiaB e\-e ul^eo

tesple sea-csm coeianod cLiircfa mexben ^
pbcsr aad niMytC tbe pasuir's cbol»

Ciurt* zie=beT» uer* r-tl:^y cbartifed if '.bej'

f^sd tv repair. &sd "^eri rts:u.-td to tuTL is iLfiiT

haJJ<K 5;tte «f proof tbej tar ti/tr io:«.

Kl:£Uier tbe cburct^ Li a'- of vo:e t5fer*«: ite

_rlV'"* ^ r*ce t Col I



VH'iat doss Jones gst out of providiaij

"p6l!tf6aVhs!p? 'Power?/;

ideniewi irttb »
ftiXt ud )oci2 po!!ticteis jpft><l

]M» eonsezisuf Ml Joai* tod

fL3ed to qvertkna ibont

or i^iJA -vte pud to Ui

bll pres McretajT nM.

Mayor Mocone. »ao w-i...

Jogs IV the Hoctisf .Asftentjr.

to utt &tK>DU" fxidpm sccntaiT

T%e <{ues:k«a of bov oracb oi a

cbcct c:a<)t m Jones* tack-

frouzK] before bv &ppatniiiieDt it

&Dft£Lf«er«<l HO«-evcr, v9ieoB«
told the Cximiser Itst ramtk. 1
«fted O0Dei> ts be oc the Bonsiaf

Aotbohtr Ucwaat 1 fboc^bt il

Bfctffd Jijwnat bocb teasitlw aad
mlWicFroiB rvcnrtbtDC

m

b^ bMB a cood dtiimaa,M

THEJSEV. JIU^ONES

Pvqdci Tmple bunt dcac aior.

rainpaicn » ark lor them,
'

mtas nid be b«s Tislud ibe
tcxD]^ ticlcv iBd m«t Jonet after

tte fliertlaa. 1 didat evta
kBcrar tbcre «-» a PMplei Temple
aia aflar In In Ibb amsMT be

BonfiBo aid be did acn know
joos mitil ifla- bew reelected

aberiff to )>7&. Rsl bees to the

teoipie twke bgr teTftatiao aad bas

pfwided Jobs vltb rc^ucated ad*

viee for CDobattDf crtme and v«b-

tbeteunAe.

Brcvr oid be fim a>ei

tocf 18 relipioos circles ud
l^roed of bis work tbroufb
CkKies TtcMT. a forw IHid.

depcr> iL bb oSQee. lU toM av
tboct i &r« nKn-esMSt ttat li Ida

omiuoo took care people. Be tdid

me I sfaoold fei to k90«- tbes. bov
tbe> fed pe^ and «ould bc^
Tood."

BimbK tidMd tbe irapic

pcrbapi » domtidMa. be wad.

fTOff*|w» bf lUI lUtMB IPd iOCD^

UBS «o bb on. B» aid be sever

cb«M iDio av Of *»»*^?"
Mi bs Jrtje^ fig ^_ ^
Mialini tbe obMi proeow of

bodrcnanis dcrtfig *tryiKm, 1
«Mld )iBt accepi bH •"onL" ftwa
gal^ <3 have no reaaoL to dcmb:

FotlowiDi pubfisbed repina

tba«l Jose' amv^tio. Srowi laic

be «sM l&rbs£ ?r^e. a if«p!»

tatcbeT'iip. r«v f tfaroe tmca laai

week 'ks 1 tbocrbt fricDdt vsgbf t»

<!».'- Be attcxdetf toai SvndajrH

lOT-B. FrrbaL Bmpno and

Aseabti-maK Alt Apioi iD »id

^e Bade as cffon to be
fnenSr bm I did not aee It as

aaqpibtof to fo beyood tbat,*" Boa-
gdaio Slid. 'Vbcs jM bold olftoe

sad VMt peoPIt, ytn vsmBy end
iBpnig sbaldsp baadi. ckattia£

pieaniit»y for a vbile aad batnuoc
lo vbai tbe>' have to say. Tbat hm
bees ron(b}v tbe exicflt of oar
I elftiOBsiiip.*

said bet orver met

i asd Ibe t<:&T4e prrvided so
mp> « orkcn or donaoow to

"Ua year * be said, "Jim

Josci endorsed me iDdirectly

tbrmifb Ibe Iter. CccH WHliimi,

bst SBC? !bai^ a se&ps^t! ^arcb
flfffnoaiioa b oooMnl be dooe
pobbctr-'

A«nei Mdd tbe cburth ba< no
SMW pptti"^ dov; tbas any otber

orpxixed frmq: aad Hospsu iQf>

feaed tbe noriac thai Joaei has

csoroou political icfluence
-vRMf Ob tbe prfpasterDt&*

Noua( ibn be ha obstrvcd

onlj- ab?ir. 500 jwple a'. -ctiLTb

tiaapiv tr.\ir^:- wr.uli be \er>

sv^yte Y: voie» CD a

rscf vbert ibf \t*tf i&ul b abotit

200m T«t& h'k just no: tte kiad

of tbiB( that li poUticaDy f;4eoL''

Bro«s, bdvcrer. believes

teesb» pItBV OfdoA
^COtibMI OC PM^ ^-t b&B

«ioiiu:b»ni«. *Vt il Tlrts4Cv able

to produce ph\«'3all>- Eiscc pie

tLas aujbody I too*

Indeed. J<oer' (oulc^crs bsvc
dOBhIrf, tripl«! sad s-Mseiirzes

qoidrjp^e^ irtL.uiM si HcuriLj
Aolbortty s:tet::2fs. Ttey hire
sLcr&n i;pa!iKJir'3lh:kjt n:*^'lag

and a: fvct evicts a» hparirp to
Tbe csp^jvaon of Rsxrsp

At a masire denoc5irst»E to
'

1 leoacts of tbt IslcniitiaD-

al'Boici tofi JanwiJT. tbe lea-ple

prorided 2jQ0D of tbe U>X per^cm

Tbe cbiircb ^bai called tbe

dcicnpbo0 Of lif poOti^ activltiei

"a frov nlffeprescotatfos of tbe

Is a recent is^ of Us nev-spS'

Pq. recpis rcnsm. b sst^d.

are szzTvzst^ for social jtzstioe, asd a

more equhable standard of lirtnc-

tbe reiicf of m-aol and tdseQ*. Bol

ve do not ksov of ei'Cb one of oar

BMCben «bo IS aoekni« plans to

Ifee pfltWdsBs totci'lf^od bp

•And tboB for fatorVSo «bat did

be rxto ib fftun lor providmc
bodies aad poiztical bdp* ,

-PovcT,*' opUtos a lonner
neatbcr. 'And be vasicd to back
tbr vizuier so be cou2d fct jCjto."

Bd: Jane* has beec e prisie

benefirian' of kir pcHitic^J ccnuiru.

la 1951. be wi« tppaicied Ibf

first direnor oJ 1:?^ Iriiizj'. lis •

Biuiiax. J^ifLts Corr-UKnoB ^^Jy !

or Clarlfi Bos»ifil ti ac srsuai

sibv7««i7jDao-

B« ifefved as loremaii of the

Mendocino Coufity Jun'.

•floed and rejected a post oc ttie

San JV«naseo nctnac PJ^bts Cca-
iiiiifinii and ms fmaDy K^siti to

tbe Boodnc Aotbont} by Hosro&e

last Ooobe^. Viib tbe ttir sri

taocfeBC. be becacse tUirwMi^

M katt tbree oiber leci'le
j

laeiBben work ar ibe afr«nr? . Tn?} {

arr ieaa Lrvn. hired Auf. iC.

JOSS «d fl£.4K a year lo

bead iraiusf profraais. V<r&

Yosaif hired as i t/BStf^kry Auf 1
»: r*2f A ><ar aad Czr: \a<

Ls^iOL. tree a* E-o^o Zf"'-~s>'.

on 5*tr- *. 1-'*' * ^-

A: Jfri". : - -T** , .-^ *

^ 1

II



eez berr tSw vorktt} lor Mmdoo-
ac OMiirt>*. O&t «v t sberifTs
e«r»riiceni difpttch«r« tve
«orL«d IS iaxxaSit biB eounselort

OM vw 1 d^Ndy ptQbstioB
offiftr.

Ja&K b«s been in Gu>-tiii for

ibe pasi nKmtt, bttl tbs teisplf hv

<g tomr mmahm. Atieapti by

tbe charges mev ncsuecessfuL

tedudiiif Erov-B ud A^im, Uui
'Week, lens tbcir sinMi to hv
rfffiDw MI a aiHma: tauad by

ali»diiriBnd>

Jones to hE ronpcfttien. *1 Imov
>ae of >'oii are vvtinc lo fifbt."

b« said.*^ l2i«S'» rtncU} vhsi Ibe
t>«cin vuir— ilMs' vut i»ia»
» facrifictal Izabi. if t KipetnL

-Dcol fftD hAo this trmp by
jiekiinc to violence, no matter

-vliat kmd of liei are told on in or

faov Biaar * ^



pour-bbci Fillmor* dirtHct

„ ^ FniKiKtk, <he Rrv. Jim Jope«

SHhe PewpJc iTcinpt«.<nwofthel«|fft

iaterf«ith chu.-tJ»e» la Ca}ifiwni«JoilM

not oo!y d«ifl» Cod*! po»«rto lieal the

fkk but«ko wield i MblecMutamont
Cit> aZMi «t*l* pol[t>c*J Wmdefl. fOV-

emof . !i«u^e^»Jlt jov «:mor»ni4> Of , sheriff

and distnci mttomry h*v« mil vitited

the temple and. dunnf the Preji-

deatjaJ c».-n?iiK«« Jo"" himseir jhared

C^er La»t December, th<

ckmsmabc pf«»cKer *ho
C» aiu«ter bUcrk voters ^-A*

njntrd diainnan of the Sao

Fnnci»<o Hou«inc Authori-

ty* ComsusiOB by M»vor

Ceottt Mo$ct>n«. But ao*'

Jon« tt»i»d« accused by 30

U,an€T tc3tpk memben of

bui^iins bis po^ ef through

jetf . &«ud. ph>'sica] bcatina,

the •pprophction of piihtli-

ionm' pn»pe*t> and pos»ibIe

mifute of fovemmenl funds.

TSe tccuMtioiw vere pub-
1t»h^ iA c^-o August issues

of \em Wert fnagazinc.

(Kich cin«d for an in^^rtica-

•n of the temple's fioanciaJ mnd diSCi-

/iinan- pr^L-tieei. Churth reprewnt*-

tiy-cs pranpdy denied the chvyes. But

is • « nupfist iik«» w« we«K,

tdoes fcsi|ned from the HoiMinf Au>

thontt u3 District Allonior

Fteitu «iuK»ikc«d thtf ht woM Mt
into the ecciisetiofts. „ , # i

Caionr No ooe has yet filed •

cofoplaini »gaxnst jones. who temple of-

firisTs said wvs unreachable at the

diufvh's 2TXX»^acTC South Asnerian

&nn colons in Cu> ana. The cit>-'» moit
pcrwrrfu] potHicians stiU mcib fOlkUy

behind :he eontit)venial milliilet. May-
or M jtCTKie has sajd he saw no e\SdeiK«

thai jones had broLrn any laws and. io a

re<.c^t Sui»da\-momin5 sefmoti al the

temple. bUck lUte Assemblyman Willie

Brow-n labeled the attacks "ajneaiure of

{the chi^rch's] cfleetsveoess."

Jot»e» preaches a religious socialism

tK»t \^ hunselt it appears, ti the fint

to practice. His church, which daims

SO.OOO memben fUtr*-ide, sponsors a

druj-TT>Kibfllt«tSof» profrajn, a free res*

tawr^ni mod okedica] clinic and a lefaJ^aid

service. More radicilly. Jone$ eocour-

Agcs his tock ID pvt up their pri^-ate

proprrtN and In-e in Um-rcnt apaitments

Ar*3vd b> the church from the cit>-. Jones

f >d his ^iSc Ji*e modestly abo^e the

V mple. where they sre ratsinf a multira-

laJ Eimilv o£ seven adopted children

pl«* their 0w-» son. But h»s social acttv-

ism also is expressed as politics, and

oo tiecnon Da>-. the poor deliver for

their le.*deT. In r» o recent close races far

ma%ar aod district attorney . Jones's regi-

mented icUowen were ctM:«id«rrd im-

per^ni to the wie»en.
AccAfdifiStosome formerchurchmem-

ben. ba» ever. Jonei'a oower isba^ ai

mmA OS iear aad fraoo as on &ith. Hia

fCfviccs aie oAe* behi behisKi locked

dean, and eves tbea Jooca is protected

by bodv fuafda. Hie b*eakawB> parish-

teoen tecribcd ritual beatiogs and bo-

miliatiBs poup encounffcn held at aH-

otfbt lessioni. A Jbniter secretary to

l^ea lepoited that Che preacher faked

kealiafs bv diaplaytos diickenm aa

tissue he hadmimlousb' removed horn
ameer patients. Others
sasd tbe>- bad been pei^

niaded into deeding o^-er

their homes to the church

cbette,3G.t&rdho« she^d ete\ en other

students slept IB a crowded garage and

were g:\ eo a H^kly dole of 33 each as

members of attmpSe c^mmurte Tow»

tticrtte. who is » Kite, laid that Jcnei. ^ ho
is part -^jnerican Indiin, told t^.em ^'•»w

wglyazMi horrible tt i«i-»s tobe w hile." ui»d

"cMit to have s^i because we »ert ail

Latent bomoseJmals."
KMX: Lauia Cornelius . 52, a bTack oro<

an,taid AatJones promised )i it ronov.ers

ahaven inGuyana« hen. as he prrd : c ted,

FalcisU took over the U.S. ''He said they

had a plantoctfcrmin^te bliwks like the>

did the Jewa,"" Cornelius lecaHed. She

also described a ritual by temple mem-
ben thai dramatized a Uut lC!in

Kochin^ "That's why people turned

o\cr all the> had." she said. "He tcid •»

the whites Wcnild take it**

Othexi reported threats against L*>ir

li\-es ifthe>- dared talk to police nnd »^id

fvm Onsca fOMf> ^»mM: That's yvh% people turned over «ff the)- hid'

sad hwJ been talked into gi\-inf the tem-
ple fo^-emment fund* they ivceivcd lor

r«Bsii»t IbsterH.'are homes.
When New Wert first considered in-

k-vatifating the People's Temple, the

kcre bamged with pleas from

fftory. When the editon perflated, aome
wvfe harassed ai home b> anon>-xnmia

ADerv Meanwhile, other loctti aenrv*

men reported similar coercion aikd only

«hen word of the pressure campaign
appttated in a local ne» spaper column
did es>memben of the Umple t-olunteer

to tefl of their eiperiences.

Ia sepante inlerwiew s with Nirwa-

\VE£K. former foDomers ofjones corrobo'

nted the New Wcai repon. Micki Tou-

thal they had been made to sign false

ceoleaaiofts to Crimea auch as conspirscv

aninst the gmemmenL "Jim aJways

said be had an in with the police, said

Deanna Myrtle. 3S.*'so we ihousht gcmg

to the police would be suicide.

Cbwch olEdala have issued state-

diasenten wcie ICRorista and child mo-

IfrArn. Tliiooiheui the «>ntro*ert>.

looes has lemined at the Guyana farm

which the church says it fvncs w;ih

$150,000 annually. And %ome *^*7^^^

(hat the Rev. Mr. Jones may be the first

to take up permanent asvlum m the

Coyaika hav en.

t wooe*
Ik c****-t *^ ' "m^
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Inside The People s Temple 'Expose'
New V.est iMcazlni. wlilch is tJit most recant acqutsltion of the AusUiTieQ newspaper tycoon,

Rupsrt MurdDciu who has added the New York Post and the New York Village Vofte to his first U.S.

putlicatioji, the National Star, publishes In its Issue of AuQ. 1 *'lnside Peoples Temple/' by Marshall

Ktldcff and PhU TrsTy. Thli is the long-awaited expose of Rev. Jim Jones, '*one of the stste's most

pofKicslly potent leaders...." Marshall Kilduff Is a San Frandseo Chronlde leportar, and Phil Tracy

a New West ^irtrlbuting editor.

A review of this article leveals that Kilduff and Tracy have built tlieir gnat expose on the basis of

fafarvistfi iritj! tev«ra1 fefmer nttinbsr! ef Nopfss Teniflli wbA, mr tfia past several years, bm
CMfeiced into the small yet iiticBlatt Fonnor Memben of the Peoples Temple oongregatioiL This

small band of lonner meinben seems to have bean either disenchanted when their personal

ambitiois conflicted eittb tha slattd church programs, or individuals whose aggressive, fllegal

proyrans were rejected by the church membership and the church's leaden. Many of these

disgruntled excommunicates have previously whispered their venom against Peoples Temple to all

faidividual ears id the Western Addition that would pause long enough to listen. Several have evan

approached this newspaper with their stories and wild-eyed statements of misdeeds attributed to Jim
Jones 2nd hr( congregalion. We have counseled these malcontents to seek redress of their alleged

grievances against Peoples Temple and Its leaders in a court of law. Moreover, whenever our

investigz'ors presented these statements to Jones and other leaden of the congregation, they have

atv;2ys made available for InyBntory church racords dealing with these alleged misdeeds. Under
probing, these aHegathms have been unsubstantiated by fact

In the erticle by Kilduff and Tracy these malcontents, psychoneurotics, and. In some instances,

provocateun-probabiy establishment agents-have found willing ean and consummate skill to

organize fragmented gossip Into a cloak-and-dagger mosaic that portrays Jim Jones and Peoples

Temple as a malevolent instrument destroying human pefsonalitlos, robbing the pow, and engaged
in a conspiracy against the established social and political order.

Word tomtf to us that the writers of this New West article did a two-hour taped interview with the

Rev. Jim Jones, and nowhere in this lengthy tome did they use a word of It Can it.be that tnis ertidt

was wrinen, "not tu praise Caesar, but to buiy Caesar*'?

It is significant that KiWuff was unable to peddle his venom In tho pages nf his employer, the San

Francisco ChrMide. If the mniPfi, half-truths, and mental variations of tbssa fonnor Peoples

Temple members represent the best investigative reporting |ob that Kilduff and Tracy can do, then

heaven help the fine art of investigative reporting! Moreover, if this "yellow'* journalism is to be the

forte of Rupert Murdock in building his newly acquired U.S. Journalism empire, this type of

journalism-for-hire should clearty reveal to the U.S. public here in the West the plague that has.

descended upon us with Murdock's recem ascent Into the foumaDstic firmament

Jbn Jones ano the Peoples Temples represent some of the most invigorating and challenging

rtligious organizations to appear in California in recent yean. Jones apparootly is committed to the

basic philosophy proclaimed to Christendom in Jesus of Nazareth's Sermon on the Mount In

attempting to use the moral forte of Christianity in dealing with man-made problonu that bedevO,

haunt, and dehumanize the social order, Jones has created a cydone where formerly the poUtica)

leaden, ecanomic seoumfrals, and even impotent reHgious leaden hava failed the very foundations

af their sthlss. and thslr Isadsrship mantlas hm beig ron!, tgrs asynder. laaying thes!

pompous pseudo-leaden oafcod and unclothed to bo viewed as the hypocrites that they have boon for

decades.
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Wt no Intsntlon ol itUmptiiig la defsnd Rsv. Jim Jonas, tht officftn, ud tbs isambsn qf tha

Peoples Temples. TTiay irt admirably equipped with keen la^ niiids, indslvt tcooeinte advHon,

dedicated and ummined foRowen, ta dafeod Uismsalm.

Kowevar. we have baan amazadattha taodaocy of poiinai. taetai. and reugwis nasgtfi-Mli nta

lha Pscptfts Temple and Janis*i astabfislunaflt onet tha vanom of Uw New West aiUdi bictiif Ilia

ntblect of Ueatmaiit by aN oosi cnaaMolcalitiu inadIi-iafio» talsvisisR, and pflnladL in tha SO^dd

years al pubHcatfon of fhiwmamMM In tha ttepofftr PiAftatloni. and Ota man ttoi 30 yian

•f acUva partMpadon In tha prinfiag af a Black eomniDnlty newtpapar 6y tha prasaat pulilliJiar.

th9ra hn bean no rarigfoui insUtuUon, to our knowledQa. mora dedicated to lira ust ollbo blgb

monf . courageous comxniUnents ambadiad Is Christianity, wfalcb Is a revoIutlOQary Fallg}oa» it carry

out v^hat tai bscome tba mstte of tha Reportor Pabtlcations: '^Oadicalsd to tha causi of tba

pKpIs-t^3t no good causa shaH lack a ciiampion^ and that evil shall not tbriva unopposad."

Ws h?ve from time to time Invastigsted the compleints that parsons have lodged against Paoplu

Tern;?!;:. On the besis of rapsatsd faHtopth Invastlostlons, wt say« as one srith strung nmniKmants

ta the role of religion In tha lives of man: Wa have found no faolt with Jim Jonas*s roSgious

pMlasophy or tha activftlas of tto Poopin Tomplos. Wo bellovo In tbo rale of lawt Wa support tha

BJtton's ludtels! Eeiaerstrao. tbat tun k m aotion of tain and not of nan! Wo ballavo that tUovot,

rogues, end liars who dastrsy ami ossaV aroiUiy lodhrlduals* or institotlons' itpotatioos iboaltf bo

brought bsfare tho bar of |ustSco! If then an those who fee! aggrisved, as Indicated by thoir illagod

statemanti of tha inter^wets in tha Haw Wast artfda. wa urge those psrsons «e cbiigo Iho

institution and the man with enmos. and let them face the eccussd In a court of lawl

Wo also remind tha honorad Fearth Estate, which probably Includes radio and televlsioD as wo . as^

the press, that acnisad In tha U.$.A. are assumed innocent until their guitt is proved In a court of

law. We hsitan to remind tha mass esmmu ofcations media that a free press b ana of the .

corns r:Uns$ ol a democratic sorfaty. yot freedom of tha press demands of all who oparato undor

this ni ^ntlB that a prerequistta aifogoartfbHi freedom Is tbo corolUrydomamMhat tbo proas most bo

responsible.

The reputation o! a man and of an InstftoUon Is a most valued passosslon In i society af tree people.

It has teen said by many. espsdaOy Adfai Stevenson, •The people aio wiso-Holsor than the

polPjcIans thinlL*' This might bo amended: **The people are wlso^-wlsar then the press thinks.**

An msiitutien that feeds it» poor, bouses the homeiess, rassies young and eld ffosi the

wretcheuness end despair of drug addiction, marshals the political potential of a peopte, and

hosbsnds the economic pittanca of the poor masses Into a powerful Instrument for JosUee, froodom,

end equality, while building a fust and humane society, by Its very nature wfll have many enemies

hidden, iurklng in the shadows el groad, Ignurance, neurosis, and hallucJnatioRi. If soch an

Institution becomes powerful, then II must expect Its enemies to become powerTuL While tbo New
West antels was Intended ta defama and to dismember end deter to increasing band of dttfcatod

followars of Chrlsdan ethics, the great poscibliities are there that the story wW boomerang, aad tbil

wMch thay sooh to destroy out this «ionwnlory Irritation wW bacomo o potant oatldato 10 tho

hopelessness and tha despair that parmoato the masses* Such an airtng of rolalivo chokes posing the

question of right and wrong, hope and despair, exploitation of the many by the few, end the very

qoestiDnlng neture of tha pofittcal procoss Hseif, may become a raliying banner for those who

heretofore have seen no institution or oo man worthy ol their support and admiration; these newly,

enlightened indhriduals might lecogniza: Alt of the problems disturbing a distraogiit humanit)

basiully are man-made probleon. Sorely many good men and women of courage, steadfastness, anc

fundamental befief In the power ef the orgsnlxed masses will see In Jim Jones and Peoples Temple

not a comet that momentarily lights op the darkness, but another rtmlodor of the meanings ot

Edmund Burke's prophetic words, uttered before tha birth of tbo latioa 200 years ogr "Ai tbat h

necessary for evil In the world to trtompb Is for enough good moo to do nothing.**

Caritoa 8. Goodlott, Ph.D..M.D.

Piihilsbaj



Section Two

The Ne\d West article was held for publication until

Just two weeks before the August 2 District Elections of

Supervisors, a new referendum in the City of San Francisco.

A fierce political battle was waged between Supervisor _

John' Barbagellata and other incumbent supervisors and

Mayor George Moscone. The New West article portrayed

Peoples Temple and Kev. Jones as "politically potent" and

as '*po'-rf€r brokers" in the City, and pictured Rev. Jones

with Mayor Moscone and other dignitaries from both city '

and state levels. The release of the article was

deliberately timed to discredit Mayor George Moscone; the

r'ayor had appointed Rev. Jones to a seat on the San Francisco

Housing Commission. The politically conservative or

reactionary ties of the authors of the New West article

further reinforce the evidence that the press attacks

have been well^planned and coordinated, well-financed , and

highly questionable in their origin&.



by ArtSilvensui

New v*:;t r^^cizine's jccusstioii of
rr£jd, t.-::;i.£s tnd bninv aihinf At Pto-
pic5 Te-j-'C hiniini inio a mtjpr po-
litical iisue -- lesi than t%t> »eels be> '

Tors th£ AupiSt 2 rcfcrcfiduRi %hcj$ Sfi8

Fnnctsco \o:cr$ ^ilt decide the file of
district elections And «ever«J elected

By scckfent or desi(ii. the mttazJne
ht» crcitcd & lirlLal piece oTpror-fU)-
da for Prpposifions A »f*d B in the Hral
days .of a close <nd hotljr-coDiesled cam-
raiga.

! C 7 c: vr: r.cv hr »hr nros-

I
rrii FoiaiCAli) Pwien: Pecrjes
Trr::r'? ," T>f su-r^ . »rmer. tn h-»

ir Frv»rTjcf Ctroniclt rtpontr
>rul" KilijfT. brfjns n;srribmr thf
ZC.OOT' n^eiaber TtmH? * fcwr^cr. kev.
enenc Jrtr. Jorei. '"ot« ef trc sute's

ciost ties ' tc M4>'or M^scoc:. SftcrifT

f.icr.ar: _Kc?5r«»tt* ait:* District A:icm;>
Ji/bcs rrcKii.. Al) Usrer mcfi »r!= los?
an- efT";rr!' if Prcro««ior. E t» nKisetf

Ta- *rnrrs als^ r\XKt 7^s:,inr me^-
ktoa «tf iM lemptc's acute vort for a
virl;:. c-' "lef-.TrMr*:** c&u&es. »r.icr.

inriiior S4:pgor: tor aclnists like An*-
cricar InJun Mstemee: lc*der •Oeonis

Ha-r., afid tht r^^siift o'ersinr: t!sc-
liOf.-. its vetr. D.«rici e^nioi: ef ui-

i.ari c tniiCT i rr^rositior. A or E.
Ir Ciir vt>^ hA*ef; i poller tht pom:,

jrif. c'Cf mriusc A pi::tur7 Of kex. ione»
ki'j^ Moscont and LiemeBtn: Co*«n>or
tirniT Lr.malh a: a Tciiir*? iuncheor

»Ear.

ki^mj Uic lite fro»ni»ort, Uit
T€;t:.r:zr% prtsc*n inimit%s • itf JO Tot.
iTJs- mcntocri of PconJcs Tempi*. *bo
ul' » Moi^ of ccrmriJCMi. fraud, (urmi*
];4i.;i9f.. i^kon* caocsr cum. shid> Tmar.-
cjf ecaitnci and worxe. £vnv allominf
icr- rtftoTjaJ erkill an(i » fe* o(!«iou»
i'.ej. ir r^mr rone cf the K Ji ijmf her

slili a Templt r.cmbcr. iot
iioj^ cfUjctr chiic,. tftt^ r»iit a rrjm-
- c' ^erioui chirpci, in;<iidmr.
•M:s«»e of maoet imrrMJed for

itf cirt c! scr.ic ciiitcLs w Tcmrk-

Fterfrr Trtufitr Merr-nf JSir Janei.

jccj?.riv- «nfi;«r »rr>irv Ves' RcrsMm.
Bjnroac »hc left Uw letr^c
'Members! betnr forcec ip s-ict. s»fr-

HiciR^ acimitiTRf ic ftsme^emjir. or cr--

if lnr« ta:er irie^ it ;riti::2f ir.t

•?Trs*ure of. ItmrJt nicnwr: 1: tiiiT

over xHiTi to intir noirrs. . pr«» iumtbrc.
uvtnfs ajic a foorU. of uieir inante.

•Sc'^erc pad^ttnr\ of Temple fnemtvrs
— or It J00 strokes — for infraciions
rssspmr fror* carrj r«r Afnp co^i^ sr

omt ^-omar. embracing vii kjssuif ar-

^oi»? *>re«Jwf'* aaj cancer cure?
iji2c«iac£ 10 eiiiicc olC psopte im& ri»iar
more monc* ir. cfTsrinrs

•Svcrvooe litres ir ic»r."' ei-
member Birdie Maret>ir a: > press cow-
fe-tnrc ^c^esd«* ir* »ri, u r\rii:i. %m
IK one has ever madr sxtdh charre? he-
lore durinf iht Temple > i;.»car exis-
tence *Tr.e> thiftl U-^a: Ke». Je;.t: i:

Goi, tha; he hu me i»«er u* ir<a».e tfttir

IC'-aiilhsr Trfte> , »h:. rcr»*nifi t_-ii-

prr*f conicrcftce u»t S rri:=^'-riur:

dfT Afoiy JSnr jWtowwir pubiitctiam «/•

hMcJ. ::;au:! be ha:: Uker sjri ar l-i.-.j*

ul* »»;:. tttesr pfrrie
"

be: ^Js; v ^ rr"- -v .: t

\0iic »:* OTi&tOi } T.: r";

owe*:! It ST ;r»r«t TiTi. rr.ii -<

-

tfce m»;er im^ies.jiiti sjrn h-

arp(>ime<! Rck Jone* ir i sea: o- tn*
cftf's Hattsinr Commissior. P:llilc^

ka:d>e; job on la? ^',i*r- tA'»e.
BroiLCt' Promtsri. of Ocr-rr Mrs:t v.

*

Ui^ IB A tarb inrrrMr» Icim^- I* j . ^^•

rcaiixrd !».r PrcTiei "irf--.: »:pr> ;;•_!.

rix»^»-i arr.mar,:: ;l ' i: Lw-'_f... .

ta an^ 1^ *wc»en c ' r-.T*- n-f?
•wJ B T c r*r lortfs r--. -

disiric: iuctis*.'* hr liiC. "t.-.r-
fr^iu.'.'. xt.-. jr>:; rr.iUri v: i:.;.--

raiC' t^i n?nf o' i:-;** ir-
iecrr fc' f,;r r* .-. ••

:
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issue, antti •Rer the elect ion. siwc it

hes been held up scv? r»I lirncs already?

•The timinf." sa>» Tracy, ''•ai deter-

mined by hov tisl «e could prweej and

be cttlfoo*. We f»n it m% locn as

*e could, ft bid rcthiftc le do iilb C-.e

tiitiinc of the elccllon." *

Peoples Tetr.ple hi* ajuwuiiced they

viH hold 1 ccofereftce e»rly nert

u they did in • press release l<;s»day

c»JIir.| the irticte '^liticiHy motiv*-

ted. , . * mass of distortion. exacieratioft.

lopsided char»ctcri?ations, and Owtra-

gcotts lies whicb. (ofetbcr, ttnount b »

But Trrrp^t ? r?i cspersof: W.r^ie^

r-^*.e5 lolc tisc Btrt *r»e»da»
•nc-t teat bs » iK no: offer poW-^w-

pr ni refuuiioa of Sfecific c&affss. "*b?
AD^jii *e su>or laeir le^el?" PrT*es

askcfi. *Tbc trvth «itl come ttU sooti

tz^Mft, and i: ilt be seen lb*: tRi?^

ft aH a pcJiiicalh motrvalcC Ihinr
"

1W TempJt ba^ bir»« i*© profnir»em

anrrnf**. Diaries Garn. and Fredmrt!..

tfi «iud\ fhe prs^icilii^ of i iibel sui:

Tnc bir oac5t»cri. cf course, i"

Iber iht alier^tionr artwsi rcrft^^Ten..

jiir arc true. D»': ast mt. Wcrr^?N«»'i

oms confer««« wu impmsWe. des*

p«t Nra * est'5^ or* iou» *tu f»»?i t: pus:

lbe;f nuFazinf. ccspt^ PiSi^^^ir>'^

\efidetu ar*'"^- i*** maw. Tut Iff fcr-

mer mrmters v-ounf . olc. biasi. »ltiiT

— »ccfi»d smrcrc vti b<w«s: ttie*

rrrsumctf tbeir Mrror sior!». aic tt

bi assTRic^ th&: Jiir JcArr i» *

itr*»ife ttttt. bar scrwiiM ans h&i;

hoK- roller fi«iififaci::a)is;. Ciearl% .

Iftcirr's laorc fomr tlic

Btd tt't toe leoR to reach an* oonclu^

sioRl. M M:cb»e] Frekes told me
*^bcrt'» boond tc be a le» disrfvmietf

pBOpte in orranizA^M^ of Ibis sue.
wto bam a distorted of thinr^ be-

CBVsr of sookc indiv)duaicircufRsuiices/'

AA^ Ircrt Ji a?s<- » lufTititnt h>stor> of

SCurrilOttS aiuct> or. movimem froop*

tbai ^-e owr«' »© « s»»p»ckwv **rT. <uci

thinp* ka7>pei.

Fe3p»« le*?«f4r bas a::hjr^rd t rxn*-

lior of real ro«>er infiuente ir tr.c

rtmfnuAu\ ir.roi4^. «cars tf Jiir:: »cr» ot

behalf of poo^' minornv an: cS±*er or-

rrsses p«srJ'. '* "^w*'-

las, be i*»rvrertsc; *lJ»* re.r^w:'. i; bs

Mtr. is %iie;iie' s;fc«^ Citstr irn#.



• OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

CONTACT: Corey Busch FOR IIC'fflDIATE RELEASE
^ 415*558-3755 Upon Receipt

July 26, 1977
•- » •

-San Francisco Mayor George R, >k>scone today issued the following

statement concerning recent allegations against the Rev. Jim Jones:

"I have read the recent vell-publicized article concerning the

ftcv. Jim Jones and the People* s Temple snd find it to be a series

of allegations with absolutely no hard evidence that the Rev. Jones

has violated any lai^s^ either local, state, or federal*

"I will not conrasnt upon the alleged practices of the Temple,

as it is not my habit to be a religious comientator. If anyone in San

Francisco or anywhere, and that includes the authors of the article and

pcliricEl lesoers who expres* concern abDirr ihe r-arter, hav* an}* e\-ic£:^'

^ .hcZ zht ?»ev. Jor.es ha? broken tne lav, "hsn it is his or her absoiuie

obli£.£iior* £,nc cut}' to bring that to the atrfenrion of the appropricte

law enforceinent officials.

"The Mayor's Office does not and will not conduct any investi-

gation into the Rev. Jones nor the People's Temple^ We are not equippeo

nor inclined to conduct such investigations, &.id those who cell for u£

zc do so 1:ti3v- that.

"Ir.soiar as the Rev, Jcnes * £:ppoiriU7r.=:r.t to nhe: Housing Auzhoriry

i£ concerned, let me say that I asked him to serve on that boerd because

I believed he would work hard on behalf of th& City and that he would

be fair in dealing with the important mtttrs which cone before that

body. Ke has done Just chat in his tenure on the Co^sission,

"Furthermore » he was confirmed for thac poft by che &oard of

C ^jper'V'isors who had the absolute responsibility under th£ advise and

/more/more/
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t . .

and consent doctrine to satisfy themselves as to the Rev. Jones* ability

to serve- this City prior to their voting unanimous confirmitlon,

"I see no reason to take any action in the light of allegations

which carry with them no proof that any laws have been broken."

# # # # #
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pjls^OT rejocts domand

^ Board Of Fupcrvison rrcridcot and put most oi the
Qutfitin Kopp bas ask«d for ao ifito the cburcb tr^a^vry.

[
investi^zijon inio the Peoples Ttm-

' p)e aad iu leader, tbe Rev. Jim Moscone he bad read ibe

.
Joses. but May Of ^joscooe tod»y

' ariirir and jjods ii be a fffrics of
decreed to coadttct one - anc^31^o^s wiib atsotately no hard

; —J"^ 1 ^ • , e\idence thti the Rev. Jones bas

, enned to conduct sucti icvcsttsa^ jf^g „|_
*

.
-.

tlonsandtbosevbocaJIfor usiodo '

$9 koow thtiT Moseooe said. ' n v^O] mit commeot upon the
" a.'jt ^ ' allfced practieo of ibe lemple. as it

' J^^ ^^^^'^•y * wpt7«on is BOt Dj babtt to be 1 relicious
srei-siC i»o?r «a*t H M xtry c3nk=.»sS;of

'

VDfwv.' I wf^ tbe Hipcrwn' - - - - ^ -rr.. .

Rule* CtiMitW* could bi\y tvafl». saitr eavx^a? uith inlcTna-
b»r to i; fcf i^'oTOlkm is tbeNe« tba: aaj !i« tave LeenW
V*cr. AnjcJe." — . - ... iof>e5 bis aj> otHifauoo to

lo Ibe cwmt timr that
i: lo iz« cporccmtvX oUt

^
iBftfiaztM, in tfllele OB tbe temple .

' ^ ' \r -

,
CDoiaias aDecatiods fram fdnner Kopp asked yesiirfay thai a
chiinfe rai-nben ihat thri m*r? }-?t-7 be directed ts Mos-osr br-
pay&kalJ> pun^f^ bj oioer oi«o - cause Tt b locwmbeni on tbe
berv for duciplinary nwons, that nuyor »bo bas tbe lecal rc^poosl-
rsooy iDCJdenU of, cures «ere bility tfw jppoinUnt aod remwias

.staged, and that _lbe church re-
^ commiAhmen) to toite the oeccs-

ceh-e£ niucer to^care for 'elder skr.- lB^T-t!^tr>=

-
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AN EPn ORiAL .

,

fhM i«itiar $ PropositionT- Ihe so - called

•Wad of dtel'rict election of sopenisors^

ml?e aSlUle might be ;;special inlerert con-

trol of Cily government ^ ^
*'»t^« Tia^

When the voters passed Proposition T tet

KWmber they did so ior one Important

%^^.o^ hi3n^^^^^ had become frustrated
.

'SeneVimpossibim^

U litUe to do with Neighborhoods^
bo" nfo«T. although some voters s^vfjl^"* '

^all^re iny o^jecUve .Mdj-s.* would show .

Iht the Vieighborhoodi r«red weBj^^ =

r"-*K«ti - business legislauon as there hare

( oro - business decisions.

\ oe problem has not beer.» acko «prea^ .

:«Uon for certain areas. W}*'""*-^ .

SVaUsly every little Pr«J« K^P^tto^
firsl s-tling priorities on CCy needs >n rel^oo

toSrcS: And no Board of S?»J«rris<«

-

' elected by district or at C^rge

-'"l^^tK wer. not to
'

bSMMetndefeatapartiCularTnci^e^
Ms inconceh aWe the ^W'j^nKSi^S

'

Uieir rich; to votenu» meabersof^^ba^
Md choose to vote for ooU' ^ofernam

corffift^sSa l^rkteTellrad«»as4nJ»^*

T have become so obvious. .««

Si^ Iheexamples ot lareer ciU«i»t«««»«_

•wellrSiy lave the spectade <*

powtrgrSpS searching «<«rcandldates^«

their atiilitj to appeal to certain TOlftigW«e»

. within • distnct'j^v .;t--.'J7|:*9Jj;^ii> ,-1

h'in&Ws oL workers behind *P««ftiJ^^ -

and to control the votes «f ^^'•^g?^^.

J
roars ago involving several members of De*

j

anccy Street, combined with the avowed goal i

of Dctancey. Street*s founder. John ^faher, J
; . to take over San Francisco in ten years. 7

Working within the system . . .**>as'quoted by !

, his biographer, Grover Sales.- . . . - j

* Both Peoples Temple and Delanccy Sti*eel ^

were vigorous backers of Proposition T last /

Then there is the abiUty'ofany«iayor; under
,
Proposition T.' to insure hTniseU against any c

Override by the Board of Super\'i$Ors ifbe can r

'succeed in getting elected as few as four'
supervisors he can control. The federal funds

|

parceled out by the mayor's oflTce offer tri^- \

menddus opportunity to control certain dis-
tricts. , / . .

Another prpblem of Proposition T is that the
/

district boundaries were gerrymandered sol-

}

ely for the political benefit of ils^^ponsors. '

{
.\ Instead of considering common interests of ]
cpnttguous'areas, we got a monstrosity such as

)

District 7 which includes predominately black I

Hunter's Point, middle class'Potrero Hill,!
senior citizens South of Market'and the high •

]
rise apartments Downtown.' r'. '

. I

.
- The five districts covering the western half J
of the^City all contain from 35,000 to 42.000V*
voters totaling w.ooo. The sis dsslricts'in the ^

eastern half of the Citv ranee from less than «

,
Sl.qopjp 30,OD0 voters, lotsling 156,000. One,

'

man. one vote?
The Progress abhors any measure that

makes it so easy for special interesu to gain
cdnirot oi Ciiy government—whether the spe-
c!a1 interests are radical or congerva tive,"

"

* labor orl>uslhess; or thcriiiayor*s officeV '

^

The Process also abhors a 5>-stem that al-
lows a candidate to avoid presenting hi5 cre-
dentials to the entire electorate and further
does not even require a majority vote in his:
own district.

;_Proposition T then must be overturned.

'

Tnere are two altemalives on the baDot —
Propositions A and B.
Proposition A siir.piy wt)uld repeal Proposh

tion T, hcv ever, li does nothing lo relieve Izsi
year's vote fnistration.

. Khen it became apparent Proposition T
would qualiiy for the balloi. the super\-isors
had the opportunity to present some real
choices to the voters. The\* did nothing.
There is nothing in Proposition A, unfortu-

nately, that win require toe board to present
any alternatives this November.
Proposition B. on the other hand, contains a

number of benefits that have been obscured in

.
the campaign haggling over personalities, .
VrcposiUcn B requires scpkrvisors tol»e in

and be elected from Individual districts,
thereby piving ai) cu^tnru cirec: re5rt-.:nti-
tjon. l\ a!so answers las; year's fniFireijorj:
smce each supervisor car be chiller di-

. CSSpy^i eleciiopifthe vpiersare dissausfied.



)

It oi ercomes, however, Ihe evils of Prdposi*
lion T by requiring all supervisors to nin
d^ide, thus testoriog to the Voters their.

'

.voice on all supervisors and forcing those
elected to coreader Ihe best mlercsls o£ thef

'cutire dtjr.'; :

"
r. . V - T : v

'

-J

: ' PrbfKttitioD B also blunts tne innisi oi spec

'cial inferesi groups by requiring all city otfi-q

clals» including the supervisors, to get a;

'majcHity vote.^^no more 30 per cent plurality^

wuiners. ^ Y^* • • \ '
. . if

^ Tliis* measure also provides some bonus be-i

nefits/Tbe chief administrative ofTicer is U-V

'miled to a six • year lerm^ instead of lifetime-

tenure. . . '
'

\
.'"

\
Accountability of the elected mayor is in-,

creased by making the terms of the major au-"'

toDomous commissions who spend a major*

poriion ol the City budget coincide with the

tenn of the mavw who appointed them. i

\ The onlv real obtection to Proposition B
^outside some special interest groups — is;

over the fact that it requires Mayor George,

'Moscone, District Attorney Joseph, Freltas

'and Sheriff Richard Hongisto to run for re

-

•election this November.

'

D^ite the fact that Proposition T cut short

the terms of six ciJrrent supervisors, the. ar-

goment goes that these, three officials, who^

were eled;ed at the same time, shouldn't face

'Uv sane late. VHth aD the'confusion, turmoU*

^and criticism of Qty. government, a rote of

confidence in November would ^clear the air

and stiD much of the tormoil.
*~ The Progress franklv Chinks Moscone and.

Frestas Tould have^so troyblt «itb such sj
'
«Dte: As things stajii now*TheProcesspr«b^
afaljr fTOciJd be indined lo endorse them. If

lacccsttf. thb trogid then haVeJwoJgaiil
'Bet in the. knowledge theyVcre serving the

^
'ViitCTS as'ihey Visn. Hongisto probably na*'
:reason to worry.^i?- %r^^ZK ir .*-
u Proposition B is not a recall as srme argue.

If sinipjj_?:all5 for e vole of confidefice which
tSie Civs sorcK n«^ rii-hl now!"
Each voter must give sincere thought toboth

these issues and decide — without emotios —
what is best for themsel^-es and for tiie futwe
'of this great City. ^ ^ ^r.-^ -

"1* —



Section Three

The New '-est "break-in" story has not been- the only attempt

to impugn Peoples Temple through media attacks. Included in

this section are two press stories which insinuated wrong*

doing and which both pushed for and eventually led to

Investigations. The first issue, picked up by Phil Tracy

in New '."est and carried on by Marshall Kilduff in the

San Francisco Chronicle » concerned a young nan who was never

a member of Peoples Temple and who was oever more than

remotely involved with church services or programs. He.fknew

of the, Temple because his family lived in the Ukiah area.

Hembers knew him as a sensitive though troubled youth. He

had received $10,000 from an insurance policy after a serious

motorcycle accident which he donated to the Temple ministry.

In October, 1975, the young man conmitted suicide. Two years

later > under the pressure from press agents who attempting to

find something to "pin" on Peoples Temple, a second Inquest was

held in Los Angeles. Witnesses to the tragic event and 'medical

examiners were sunnioned to court purely because of press

agents' Insistence. October 20, the coroner's jury upheld

the death was by suicide. The "Strange Suicide*' story was

covered for the Chronicle by "Our Correspondent" from Los

Angeles. The correspondent wa- Marshall Kilduff.

Another story given heightened media coverage in local

papers was that Temple high school students "dominated"

the school most of thetn attended. The articles were ludicrous,



but nonetheless maligned the Temple in the public eye.

As with the other such trumped-up allegations, the rebuttal

statements were given low-key^ low priority coverage.

r
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CHRISTIAN CHUKCH
(0ISriPLE5> 0\ CHRIST*

in CjinJcJa

ticiONAi Ofnet

n AfLHI Ro«d. RX #2

CuHiih, Ofiu'm N1H urn

A prophet

heads south

with profit
tivtiMi:ij> .liii %

CAN m^ t'fN g - LU .ii.; V fc ,M s^ti.
frwtH*, »«>.4lr pv*.,*^' mi* i^a: fe«^>*1 Ike

ti«*y jici«d JMcr itcrci «jfdrr- i"*.. , .?

LsiC week, «1»<^ Jwii w«« lowvr' !• luavr

fti nu^Uoft him»elf . th—i fci»tt l)« fr»«i

Lm Aiv«Irf to VfthcDuver maitfried Um uf Itev

wlio «p«n«tf JoMt* fsvar. priwii U« fond

•dwt coe* t* griMMd.

' dtacm viidwtttf niuioA C yvan ax*. I* a*^ fe>rk-

«t>«lf Araj>ch«^r, t waatiarm Ion! Harm— fir»>

«iloa vtiik Aitk f «l» kftM »!m 1

' ftiW te* «c9 pftitf r«ii«c fovw.

fCLtSt CHR£TI£NN£

(OtSClPLES DU CHRIST)

au. Canada

block* a vjTtflBitatt.

A bcndful ol deMTler* back hocnCtiTmA* •I'Xl^ft

that tbc man alio ruiad their U\f had littlt Is co8>
BMin with Um fcnal J«Q«a aha aa with ttt ibU ai

dt.v banqueu.

Miiid hi« f«^Bip>« Am, baiara a muity bUdk
c«inrre£aii«jn, Jofm riajroci i« be aa amaj|«ro of

nin«& rrM0T«ciHf and a ^roburn l^nui.** Ha daisted

Xit curt canctr knd palsy. He rcsairacud tt»a d«a4—
•vrti himwir, Durini; oMa dr^imalk t*Priao»y It ap-

pMjffd br had br«« shot by a biddan ariassla Ha
w^i '^nW i«a3\ fwcrrd a Wood, anly to »a3e

k.. l a minutr 1-i<t ftU^milaa. ucanafi o'frci^ apatr

>- hin T.* rf««-d *eni wild.

I * ---r*. pss*^-, a*sss dd*riy» saVs
^cfr^^-n « f,u9rttt ai;d hal' i«f ihrtr ineofoaLU lha

y.M\ Ki.bJi.vcT jraHry, fufij alhrr,

r«««' 1iir*r bm-ir^^ itf** wr^jH*

Srt-fty riitntiiiiiirs

5««J^ ... til l . ii.-ni); /^m: *bw w«ifaro chf^uc*

^trt !Refte>- bsB!* r»y1«d beg-

vi;»i. ^«..^* > r *nM i-c'tirr* of .f.<ti««aa rtrael eun»««.

If litt^ ««»rk«.| A 16-niK i ilaf mJbfti ffuJUf aad bad*

Th* ciM«m{Miatta wart lucd ti* bofM J«»a'
pnvipi fhmw «oi«4 0 blpcfc. iaa« doorbaOa

and lirbvcf«d leaDcU la Mino daw alaetliB Uttl«>t

ibry harked ea»dtat«Ua vha kae* bfflcr tl.M t*

rtfuw ihr hft^ tiT Iba maa calM "Empcnr Jijoai.**

Thitv >ean a^. Jmm», ffear «a Ctiyana oa a

fwrynt Inp. Paa fnihrft. anr of a tfoMm trmdrM «•

t>v pbtfi^ s<ild aach o! fhrtn cam«4 ti7.lBi» ta cash,

fid JoiM «vr<»i«d a fMl.ouO cbeqya la »«rdaj«
B«Ak. GooriatQWK

"Tho Kf^'. e h a ft • Caj aaa." • aal4 Diinra,

**becaua^ Iba blacks thofa ara £aclt3ih-»paakii«

a*r»*tt«nc Mid eoukd be pniMlytlsed. He Mquirod
»Mt^ thBu^Md acrvi af Miiela to biiDd Jodoc^wb
pad buflod money thcr*."

Mono or fbli hoard baa rrachad (he aien. ^vfctt

a^ ddldr«a ao« aarfrtaf Iron da«* taduA tp claw

UiJ Sir aoia. Tho Iww «ho hftvo raterwd *-cap j
than^ aeaMO*«-* taad bM lalm*MaC
hofOlUtrhoodoAafodoroMdeat^M • . - •

MAaiTlMi AILA UIIILI OtiAito AitA oitia

W>M totne, OM. HOi 2r<}

p rtt* Tin 1172

«Vtk1|if« ( ASAUA AM A I l»l ILl

Vt«i>» Cf^t SHI

it-itiJ*-^ 1 ».» a**-irw
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Tun^ Oct. 4, 1977 " San SraBcisc* (Diwmilc S

^ iriqq^st in Deoth of"

r Peoples Temple Men

.

-J

^ITin^Ktii^ 1^ tta U» Angcto county <^^J -

. office, it vk-3sfc*rx>ed 5-esicrday.
.

Aft tnoMSt vfl! be hdd on October » at tho

S <ie' lb of John WiBam Head, »ho rpporte4i3 leaped

to his death 00 Oct- 19. 1975. - ' /. I

THe case Of Head bad been »usiil»5l»\«» ^ a Nej

to the niacptfiiieW printed to AugusUH^dw 1

^S^cS'o^^nQ^UlS^^«r^HUlHmlOlb•cllt«^

lie »a5 liviat in m^^^ • '^.jf'-/

and * as P***?**??-

4fi«r Fle«l'& body *as fonttl. a eoronert report

i«li^£lid SSuoir . leap from . "J*^'
ScSieni. *aM hew a -juiDpe ffom a brides.

f« »ffcliU<i« the i«pori said therewe no «ar5 00

Head's SdTSoufik to family claims ihere« «npte

il^eicol tb« man^ right leg left b>' some

m^^^SSm. Irom a moiorcjtrle accHJcnL

Head ate Irfi a -Wood »aked note, but coroner^

WWdSobt attemp* to have a Uboraioo process

Tt n»y tin* 001 10 be a anode afuj
;|J;I'?J2



f

' P.O. n«rf|ii , I '
^

1

' ' ddM miiy tx llftHtd IpfUw, Jim '
JoWl

...• PtoplcsTtmplt. * .1 '

J

'.>gbo«< ^wi»rf«ril)<i'irt'ww-i'* proper

to iitfUlo Ihc church.

i'l Tl« Ptoplei TempU li bfinn InveMi

.'''laled by lUtt'tnd locil lulhorillc^ tol-

lintinclil iwliwJIei.-' *

I . Kcv. Jone»/*n'lnOuenlUi poilUcil (t*

* jSanti Roia. CA

-\ (Cir'.-D; 5*5.071) -

Aye ^

urn re. niovdf (he church M S^ft Fr«r)rr«r«

frnm Jt» hfAdqimrterf hi nodwOAcJ VaMcy

aliQut a .vcAr ago.

The pAilor, at Iha tliurrhV farm in

South America. ha« not rffpoiidcd 1o

The l.ile^i acn^fliwis «nvolv< llic'IfHO

Filicide fif Mfl\mn llnrpc, n Vk\nU rc^i-

rt^'ni autl tlie mother nl Ihroc ymntc rJiil

firm. Mt$. ll.irp^ wfl< frmiwl lnm«»Mi »n

Iho naraRC of hrr U«iin« on Talma»ic Iload

Ift 'party April nf ihal ywir,

Mr», Itnriw'i roN^iiit Clfnn«Jti> Mnrith

I by mcmlicrH of Ihc, I'copica

irmpie. '.

may-. OS;

' They'd i/OfW Uttoueh it, '\ she Md Tlic
' Prr*n DfmocraL . ,

•
•

Mrft. Manh »aid ihe throt llarpc rhil*

ilrni wore placed in TcmpJo toiler hotncs

following IJic ftulcldc. llelaUvcx oltjccioil.

•••"Ji they had a hard Umo gcUiny th«!v.

out," Mix. Mar»h -taKl.

The children are novr Mvinit wiili ihcir

father .1

Al tlio limo. the Pcoplci Trmnlf^ rlr''

nicd ihM Mm. Uarpc wax aver a mcnibnr
•if ihc rhurch. arrordinie to fttr cmisw.
tt ii( M r» M a rhh naifl the wornan had h^n
'Jrrplylrivolyrit In iht Temple- Ahnut
llir^^f wrekft-botoro .her dcolh. Mih.
Mnr>h called licr cou*tr "*• v '

^hcdidn'l \vanl.1n npfl mc hocauso Mic
•wa« IAO I'Ufty hi the rhurch,''

AlrK. Msml ff&iif (he wonian ftcOmc<t

dci»i"rj.«.ofl

r.'ji 'tVmiWfi mpirtfjcr Oniiiiy Pi'^tiln

tM\ Mr*, iiftfiw wnH imWri n fnliowcr
' nf Jirv. Joiir^ I'i^illlii nmJ ncvrrjil nilior

. lorniff nipntliri'fl rrcatlrd hi^anm; Joiicn

jti'Frjirl Ihtf Ihirjie.ftiiiricjc Lwn wi-rks hi>.

tort* il h:ippCiiotl,

.

"l|r sjitrl llijit ^h(« would prniinhly

roiMinii siuridi'." riolih rcm;irkcd.

Airaiflini; Ui n l!/"2 ii«ws|>;ipor n'pin*(.

Mrt. ilorpc lnf| n xuiciile note, which
• rvati, "null ,11 in. Wn very important

'-nol ai iwmc. Got iwrc rmht away
"

[
uMK ra Inocked to n^movo any \)rUtn\'.m%

. which woulrl identity her with Utc Trni
I pie. Mem heri were laid nol to a I Inn I

. Mr9>. ilarpe*a funeral aefvice, accordioH
(0 Tcmplo dropouU:

Mri. Horpo reportedly g^vc i>l.OO(j \n

(/ic church wccka before her Utuih.

Clennello Mandi laid her cotimn wn%
ml I ho kind of perion who would rommti
MMnde. "I don'l Itnow how shecotild <Jit

II. Shu loved thdaa cfiiidrva »o much. I

\»(iMiior if «iie waa drivQn mio a depreh-
»IIHI.'*

Mrndocino County Dikirict Atioritry

,

DwK-M Jiimcb has rcfcrrrri {he co«r Ur
Mic f^lult Allomey Cenernrft offii:e, fol* >

lowifiij in<iuirict hy rcporlrrv.

ri*:\y virsi m«j!i/,iiM* him uiso raised

riu<'5iiinitft alionl I tin dralh nf JnJin tl^nri, n

2:f-ViMr'ofd l/kiohn wlm tanlc Hn own Uic

111 u*7r»,

'Ihi; mntfaiinr fiuolet ltoad\ inolh^r

;«> ^ayiriK thai Iwr ton iH'finiOf frinviK

u'liii Tim So(f!i, tormor Mpiiijorjiui CeiMi

ly Dcimty l)i»UiCl AUorncy ;jnil ;i

oificul o( "PvopleX Trrupic. Acronl-
'. irn: 10 New W(»l. Head nave the Tnnplp
some 1 10,000 he received aa tlte rriiuU al

an ncchlonl.

The yuun^ mail, who sutforcd mchtal

v..,Jit;«iahw<d.»»i»«kV»a*)
. , ^



\
Suicides

' M3Mmi, IdaiBtinfilherWiaaiaitdto;:

the Temple in tos Angeln. Abool « ;

nonUi later. Head took h» own lif« acv •

cordihi lo poHrt reports. * 1

Kew W*s1 ra]]ed for an (rfr»nal probe

of th* Head suicide. The mag«ine said

Htad i;^part?vUv caUed a fteichbot the

night before be died and said he was at

Ibe TefT ?i* "* n6 nobody w cuW briog hin»

I
back >nd be had no :roney."

I
TLe Pre£i Democrat ha» discovered ;

irrrpjJiriUes in Ibe rtcords of pr(-p«rty i

eifU to the church. Cx-foUoaers eliinoed
J

' aej wer* pressured !g sign Ibeif horoe*
j

ov«f U> the Peoples Temple- They said i

- (he pTOpertr « as often qoieUy resold to |

* raise funis for ReT. Joaes* projects. ^
\ Former member Elmer Kertle, «be -j

;f»ve Ms home to Ihe churchy sajd^e. 4

tbovfiht &e property wa« bemf signed 1

over to tbe feoplea Terr.ple. But doctt-* *

'meuts ia the Xlendpcino Counti; Recor-
|

'der's office show that Mertle s houic was -J

transferred lo a bj sines? partnership op*
*

eraled by top Temple o/ficia?s- '
.

*:
J

i Tlie pmrtnership. cafled Vall<i- Enter-
:

irises, induced Jo«s' wife Marceline, ^

Sloea.and other tliurcb J eiders. The .

*prqwfty was later sdid. . 'K

'^ Recorits fbov months betueeo thcp.

'^sk cbiirtb nsenibert signed the proper-

Vr Ir&os/en and the dale of filing by the
;

"Peoples Temple. -'.
"v*

\ Many of the documents m ere Dotarued j

hg Stoeo.^ Mertk said he never aj^ :

PfMJt^ before Sloen, as s»oro ia the I

Courthouse document*. *
' -

I
More than 30 homes and parcels were

Veponed lo h*v e bee© siE^ed ov*t \x> ibe

church. I'iola RichardsoB. Mendocino

ICouBty Clerk'Recorder, yaid she has no

Veasflo to probe tbe property transfers

-as Song as the documenti are in order

'and the fees' are paid." .

i" The Temple is under inves'.;;atic>ii by

(Ke Mendocino County Si>ci«l Ser\-ices

Acparlfneoi, b0K'e>^^ follotting charges'

ps! ptibSc isooey to syppc.rt youths and

-elderly' people » Tempfe care homes is

dianneJed iota the*church. members
said care'H sobslandird in Jhe^TeiapIe

^ines;VtedTare^'stin operating ia the

/Xcdvaod .Vallet'area^ * ''T^^-
\- JoDo's has alsc*bccn accused of stafiAf

iike -healing^ ceremwiies and claijniiig

U €mI:. former members said jDiejr
^

vcre beaten for such Infractions as snioh'-<i

'

tat. talVing lo outtiders or slMpuig
.

iog Jones' afl-day sermons. ;

: Jones' attorney Charles Garry disptft-

'ed the charces. and said the preacher
J

«iD answer questions when he returns)

Im 'Gioana GaVo the Temple tt

' msideriag a libel suit against hey|
: ITfiL,^^,...'-- * ^
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SnJinmn (E^nnidc 3
Rt. Oct. 21. J977

DeQlh by Suidde -

Finding \s Upheld
tof Aacelci

The offktal description of Ce»tb by niMride of 1 22-
j

TCv-old mm associated Miih ibc Peoples Templt aisd •

ttt cootroversul leader Re\ Jim Jones was upheld by a

coroDer'i jury Id Los Angeles yesterday.

ft The jory bad been called to consider' se\ml
pparent discrepancies in tbe oiiginaJ report— by tbe
coroner tod ptriice — oo tbe deatb of John William
Head, who leaped to his deaib on Oct. 19, 197S.

M the ioquest. poUce and coroner's officials

testified tbat a bloody scrap of paper was foubd \n

Ouat pocket Mllh Uie words "Peoples Temple,"
'JODcs^'m "JohTL" Bui ibe ofiiciais said ibe> could
BOC decipher the rest of tbe me^sa^e and declined to

dcvcribe it as a suicide oole.

' la addittoo coroner's officials clarified tbe addre»
wbcn tbeMy v«s found because Uw first report had
Utad two locilioiB.

A corona's spokesvoman also said that a 1oii£ scar
om Heads ri^t leg was doi tneniioned In ibe first

report because other nieaos of jdeDlificatJoD were

The cue of Ht»d had beeo bicblicbted In a New
West iptgaij«w article deaJiog uitb the church and iu
cMBEBaUc leader.
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' By E. Cnhll! Maloncy
'The Snn FnnclMro Uniricd School

•

DiMflet provirtcd the RevJim Jonc^ '

Peoples Temple wlih Ihnl nmountcd*
to own icm ptc hinh :<chool

.

Opportuhily.n Hirh wnsujicd nsnn
rducaMonnI bn5c for Temple nf-

fj|i.->lod younp people rfurinR Iho - .

\ 77 school yen r.\

Allhou'nh lUc nUcrnatlvc hlRh
school han a IfSnj; wnltinc Wni, more
Ihnn I3ft Tcm(>le leenjigcrs \v«?rc en-

" rolled nl tbe Nehooratonc tin*:

-'=n^-fnf»rr. eoun5r!iloc.%4#.icl!cr Hon "

CnbrnI $m.
VSomc 5orl of deni wns-'arrnnccd

between school coordinotor Yvonne
Co[den nnd Ihe Hcv, Jonc:^/' he 5ntd.

,
Enn ?p;ickmnn. nnolhcr opporlun-

llyleachcr. confirmed Ihnt Opportun-
ity I J wns the Temple school. '•El/tlily

r'crcenl oC Ihe kids who po to Oppof-
1 unity arc Temple kidj^/' she 5ni(^.

;
I'nrollmejii fir.u res could not be

coi ifirmed corJy thi5 week since ccn-»

I rail office personnel didn*t yecm

ownrc of the orrnnp^'mcnl,

M^. Golden, who noid she hnd reml
'

recent prcsit report!^ nboul the lent-

«

pie. would ;nol dlscusn the sttnlenl/*

mnkc • up' of her ?chool with The;'
Tronrcw.

'

"\Vc do hove tcTTipio slmlents
Opportunllv, " Mi Golden snid. "Bin;.

I lliink nil informntlon nboul the sin-.'

dents shouUl come directly froni tl»«, !

dl«:lricl."' . • ; ;!

The school's tNre^x supcHniewlCHt'j
Lone DcLarn (lid.noi know nboul tin:

.

,

temple connccti'-M as of Monday. Tlic;;

principal of record— Den Fontwinii;.
— w.-vs 9n vncnlion .ind could mit |ht.

re:ic^cfi For commcitt.
. Tenchers nt opportunity di<ln'l"

^Qrm lo feci it wni unu^uni to <leiil'^'

with student problems throuf;h icin- ;

plGco\inscIor5in lleiiof p;irent5
^

'^^'osf of the lenchers wen? il«-,

liriHUd ulihlhijfncAviypeof5tiidi*ni."
C.ii>r il vnid. ' People actually shi»*cd*
iipforcl.'i^^es/*

Since Opportunily TI was ff»liili-

lislicil in VJll Altcndaiict usually nm
,kii.s.tluin ono • balf^uf ciirollnwnl,
Ctiliriil Kitplalnott, . .! .,i

>

If (III 3») AiHlenta'carrWd'oirilH)
rolls til (hi! old liullding ai IM'Sonili
Villi -Ncsii ever showed up»Mluti ^i

wiiidd iiol haw liccn aity ptfico to pnl

Ilium, lie iimthui^d. lt.w»H;fimfni;il

llinl fill* actual icnchiii'2liiiid oninnyi
\l\vv.\) llay would l(c ab»»ul liaK (lit)

roHnvnt. '
;

' - - iitJd

yt»T Aomplt^, ktdsi dom)pnl<;»l

lliu ii.*hoi»l;*eiialilih|{1t lo'iitfid ii

tniscl>»M icam« ImpmvInK achniviv
iiu'111 Hcort-anml Hwdllngllio rnnkuuf
*'|j.«ivitl pjirtfcifjallofi

Tl'iicIiim s 9.1 III Icm pie ytnUhN fttuck

lo|ji«Uit!i\ wcro i»i»tneliiAo» tmllud iiirl

III si'liiMil fur loiiiilripsraad wcnj"iH.'C-
l i2llVr'* IlliOUt tllO lClT)|ilC.

Mlid n lot of I hern ba<l Ixitii

liviiu: in Hedwofrd Valley. UkUitiiiiul
UiH /\t)r;c]c<i b< fore eiirollliij; at 0|>-

]HMinnily.

n«* Mttnilflcd feinidtf ffluinlier Tim
Cai tvv an the ihiiiliK'i for any pnilr

lunw thill hrnsa In comircllort willi

HludnntH. ''Tlwy HiMiuid li» be iiimIi r

niritrol ofchureltmi»iivli*ri/' Cabi .it

Ui'ild^. t
t.

lleMiil not know tlivexmrt nalurv ul

Iht: eoun.icilni' urrun^joimfnt, saylhij

Mik. ^GnUleii of wanted to taliti

rare or cveryllifiHl in lio urilh 11k ttnh-

'

\}\n" , .

'
Alit. Kpiickmap conrirnicd tbnt imy

Hchool problems witrc hanilttti

tt>i-i>up,b omm»eliiir». Sh« tuid not foinMt

Uuil imiJMiiil, ilnircj HAP, New Itttii-

7i>n9 and tdln^r youlli tirMuns oHni a:*-

Ki(in cudiMutorH l<im m Ihiisonv lu;!*'

wmi till* «ii:liool hill I Ilhi h»Mni:.

Tcmnle youi>i{st4Mfi wvn* RciUM'iiUy

ivtrliholiiived. MK.ti|im*kiiiHiiitakl lly

way of isxiimpte n\w. deiMii ibed a miii
riccasiuM whim ii piirjiO ws»g missini:.

Oilier toinplc ylutlculH l>i'otii;Ul II n:

issue lo ititi i»i:hool cotv'diii.itor iihd

titstal Hitfttiilpril IH- n^priniandiHl
*'Noi iitni: WHS Miili'il iriiiti tin* piii stn

nml 1 wunkd iudiM:ius il ii9 a priv^iiti

ll'imllHiitil «« I'mk^



(C^nHmrrrf fwwrnjtfu qulricit Into Opporlunlly, The temple Us Aiitfcl«!i;* (:obf»l nUl "Bui ttw »fon Is nnl thu luih parAdims

mnttcr. but it tnkcnoutof my AifMi Is not registered os n hl|;lii UiiltiflMtn'iftcemUkothey werdlnnoy Jnno»di<i(crllHrflih(L'm()tL' mrmiKiH
hpnd5," M5. Spnckrnan st^id,

'

.school. timaofl>oiid*-if!<!" **NoihuM' iJ«>»vjuUrc ttpilrsi

The children were very nware of ' Thi!^ April Pcopks Temple did (lie si Tin: Icinpit: yoiiUw nil knew aWmi yt>" V^wl il," Mttrlle ami The

£he Rev. Jones ttnci^hcn he apsc2red « prlvRtc element.-try scheo! .*.pi;!k*»-' Ouy«:it» itnd tiilkci! aI»g»1 il CM:7j;! ^iHenu-nl tmisij^fi nf iiiy^* iKMkiijiji,

'01 pnrcnt mcctlnj^s and such Ihcy Uon with the scl»ool ilislrlctundtT llir nnul }U\ hnowsot no ynuni;Uer,<»i)(cr !f*'rl of a lurfic nuiiniliiMi cabin. Wlisil

tvould npptaud cnlhuslastlcatly, the ^jiilcChriMInn Life S'.-hool. The suhtMil,' tU:tii Mmvs* own hvo l>oyi, wlx) wjiii f^lL'iired lnn«l thorc iu cnii^ivtM nf lUin

lenchcrft $nld. \ nddrc!(!^i!f|(i''^GcQry,thcsiinKii»l1ie> |m1led nut of Si'hool l>cfore iho end of suit, he siiid

Two of the Rev. Jones' own bovii .temple's. (cnn iti to ihe It mplc's SomJIi .
i^relly pictiirei showed the tcmtiUt

were pulled out of the school in April According to «rfidavU the 5ehfHil Aiiu*rkiin mhnhUm reireat. nieinherM were tnken t»ri « Ciiiyiiii.i

to trnvcl abroad by Mrs. MsfcclyH health and fire license nre pcrdsfSM MUitssr Msrlle. ons ».tlme tciwplo f:eyflrni!Si»«i njfrkisltiirH! r«9«!»f«:h

Jonc^. School officers arc listed as L<«ii In- p1wHi»j«rat»lieri B;Md Ijn*. Giiyiiitii mis* prujecl, Merlk; salif.

'•ly)5lnp Tim Jones wns n rcnl blow prnm of 217 Webster St., Sharon Aniiii •

' to our bnsebftH team. He wa,'* a of 16M Pace St., nisi Pat Gruniiel of
' nnturftl pitcher :ind an all - nround ' icez Poce St.

American boy type. Ihnd haled to sec ' The Pate Street addresses oru Iwo
hlm«o," of those identified bvlrfndnMchlciis

.

picked the young people up communal residencos for small chil-

alterwbooland .sometimes took them d rpn.

on iripn, Cubralwid. btii no^oneever Mertle nnd other former tempKt
wanted to t9lk about their travels in . mrmbertt itold minont lived In Mh*
ela^j;. temple iL^I! as wH; as incomMiiii:il,

"After a trip the kids didn'i seem fi.^i.^ nnd nprirtmenis in the FilhiWiri:

like tlicy had a (*ood lime. It was kind
: urrn.

of mysterious where they went or TIte Stale Department of HcAlih
what they did,** ho noted. Licensing division s:iid it hns boon

Efforls to pel younfisters to speak sui*cd no children live on Ihc templo

about their temple experience in pn^miscs, Tlic Dcparlmcnl of .S<)Ci;il,

vla?s u.^ually met with the responss Services reporis li has not Ucunsrd
» iKil one would have to come to fer» any Temple croup homes.

vice to find out about the temple. Cn-)f.il» who visited the temple oticu

A^kcd what it wn^ about Joncs that in connection wilh nn Opportunity 1

1

mndc Ihcm 50 devoted, one younj; sclmol newspaper projctl, ^nk\ sonm
uomnn said, "Jim snved me from students appcnrcd to be living in

prostitution and the evils of the military type dorms apstaini in ihu

world." accordinj* to Cabral. The * temple while othcm lived in hnusi-s

oll>eryounp5;lcrs responded, richt on. ,ncarl}V. * * *

Lindn Mcrllc. nn la- year - old who CnbVnl wns scorched before ni-
had been temple member until cipht icrcd the temple and waf kept nndor
monn« apo. isoncofCobrars former close wnlch the wlwle lime h: wiis
Muiunls. •nhcrc.hcsaid.

*

. Itwa,s her reference lo'HhclempIc -a lol of Ihelr tsludcnlsM folks

7 sehool" thai prompted Proi*rcss in-
; seemed lo be in Redwood Valhy fir



The vcnd«tta against Reverend Jin Jones^is not
a new stcry. History Is replete with exa&ples of
t^e £:ersecution of those who chall*r.ge the status
quo. ht one level* P.evcrend Jim Jcnes should feel
a rense of pride in being iuirtersed into the ocean
of it nost distinguished conniinity of hvnanity
uh'^xe jLiSticc* ar. d rot c-xpodiency, is the good to
he puisucd; where the legitimate interest of the
rnry, and not the whia of the few, is the sendate
of the day; where truth« and not consistency* is
the goal to be achieved* and where courage is one
of the exacting prices^ for peace of rind.

Ko less a stalwart than Kartin Luther King
fcund his entry into the so-called political arena,
by spcaV.ing out against the U.S. involvement in the
\ii Lri«-tm wnr* ijivc-«.ed ^he absolute wrath of the wrll
t r . .M.i .-.t /i iirry ff a;'OjOci5tr fo? tr.v status qjo.
f^T.ly tht lOirc. the deaf, the dur^b, and the aj*clct-

i.: tf tt s'*e the- corr-ul i ve r« I t 2 on*hi j- -

'*.tot.-i:. t.iv la'cs*. av4.l£>ijche cf i nrcnxi it 'zr clc £ « half
•rciiif, i.rc ovt right lies against tht Kr-v er criC Jin
Jones and the upcccinc elections ir. Sar. Trar.fisco.

Ke who support Reverend Jir, Jcrjet vi2I cc:*t£rue
to stand by hisn. We find solace in the eloquence of
Thomas Paine;

" T y r t r n y 1 1 V. t r «: I 5 i r r* c t eerily
ccr. quered; v^t wt heve t". is
cor. sol at i or. vi rh us, that the
harctr the csnfZic-, tht »rr«
cleric -•5' i>.« tr i try .

onr.e Scarlett Solden
t^c.>ordii*atDr
Cpportur.ity ZZ ffcS.ic; High School
Sar. rrarciscc ir.ifiec frhccl rirt
Smt. ?'raiiCiscc Califoiria



THJV. A.^ la. 1977 > gjnrf. ;.r-!!» g^r.-. j,|,

• ^.Jl^ ITO to 150 cburth nudents ^rre

tmcSTwl tloctimeais .>.beibcr •
•

intniiJfcr of lb* church..

. er.Tonineiit«l33a '
"

'
- -^'SrV l 'caViell ibe jn.in rr::H.!i for the .

' <t»miJ^t iiudcnu »tt.^<lir.S Orponun.u ,v.« ibe fart
,
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Section Four

Other articles we have received point directly to a

conspiracy behind the attacks on the Temple. The Toronto

Star and the London Observer both carried a highly libelous

article (included here) about Peoples Temple, Rev. Jones, ^

and the mission in Guyana. The Intensity of the articles

is alarzing enough ^ but the fact that they were printed

in the txvo cities where the largest populations of

Guyanese are located outside the country leac^s to one

conclusion: a we11-coordinated effort is being tnade t6

discredit and run interference with the Temple's Guyana

project

.

In the article carried in the Sebastapol Times

^

the identity of George Klineman, former Star editor and

recent co-author with Kilduff and Tracy in the Nevj I'est

and subsequent articles, is revealed. -e have learned

that Mr, Klineroan*s connections are highly questionable.

His involvement with the Ku Klux Klan and American Nazis

was made iimninently clear several years ago when he was one

of the persons involved with the Nazi assault on Ms.

Yvonne Golden « member of the San Francisco School Board

and Black Teachers' Caucus. Mr, Klineman's further connections

to the anti-Temple campaign are revtaled in the Art

Silverman article to the Berkeley Sarb.



)

In his oun Investigation of our claims that a

conspiracy lies behind the Dedla attacks on the Temple,

Art Silverman cane up with some alarming evidence^ In

his article '*A Conspiracy Behind Peoples Temple Expose?" ~

Silverman revealed that Joseph Maaor (see Part V) was

first employed to investigate the Temple in November.

1976, eight months before the publication of the first

New West article. Mazor refused to say who had retained

him. Ma2or did say he is currently employed by "several**

former Temple members, including Elmer and Deanna Mertle,

the original sources for the New 7est article (see Part I).

Silverman also learned that Ma2or hired one of the

largest public relations firms in San Francisco arid asked

theni to coordinate a publicity campaign against the Teinple

and Jiin Jones. Bob Kenney, an account executive at Lo\-7ry,

P.usson: and Leeper, confirmed that he has been working for

Masor "on this Peoples Temple project » showing him haa to

handle the media." Kenney's work for Mazor reportedly

included sending out letters to selected Journalists,

offering them through Mazor exclusive material of

an incriminating nature against Peoples Temple. Silverman

also learned that David Conn and George Klineman (both of

whom were involved with the writing of the New West

article and the subsequest press conference) , also approached

various police and governmental agencies last fall, ' offaring



)

cheiD witnesses and documents with which to attack ^Peoples

Tessple.

A question of overriding Importance must be raised;

A high-po\>ered public relations firm, attorneys, reporters,

and 3 highly quescippable.private investigator have all been

working on this "project" as early as November of last year.

The only source named for the retention of their services

has been Deanna and Elmer Mertle, who in turn accused Che

Temple of "taking all they had." VHK) HAS CO-ORDINATED AND

HO HAS FIXANCIP THIS ELABOrJ^TELV ORCEESTPATED SMEAR CAMPAIGK?



)

:Ci'. v.. 3.w.f3»

iffoV ^ C 3

OPIMIOri
U •

iiiTisst V. Joiner.

• IF THE CM IA fccU itf nre^^-uTr Ihrctirr.cd

bv tli'.bcr h.^r vr'^tlng, it sbnuli? corj«iider ihsl its

iriirr-J-try mcMd into l^'s pArlir-jUr ana kno«.-inf

fU: thai lintKr r\i<ud.ar.d that il marked
for b4rvr5tFnK- U Iht thought of il was rrpOgnftttt

to I hem. they could h»ve settled elsewhere. Their

inifuiFhcd jciivily is nof unlike thai of people »be
buy btvmrs «t the end of an active airport runway.

Ifetn spend the next 10 ycirs filing !£«-«fiits to stop

p1a;«cs from landing- Those Irtes a "id those Cbeno^

welhs wt-rc on I he setre years hefc»re most of Ihe

1f>wd CDmplaint-rs ever thou>;ht of settline the-r*.

• CM! A APPARKN rLy*<!orsn*t ctr* (btt il«i!.-|:a!

anlics ki'.'p li;r.bcr from the m:ir/et. Of ihat ihe

CJ?-r.ow^i-th!L" '-o^ts of dt'Cc-nding or*e sifly U*s«il

afu-r anot^er t< |os&cd on lo cor.AiiRicrs ir. hlebcr

prirt* tbry pny Tor redwood. They '-rohabS >.aveii*l

1hr,-^cbt lhat p-opi-rly right? are e**rntial. even to

Ihe *'i'>lal t .^v:rc.rmcnta!:5ts" For uiihoot property
rights Ibt-rc :-ri r.o. individual or human rights. One
j:t*e5 «iith t^';• olherl They are ln**p*raW«. Sho*^

mr a country where properly rights are f»ot rrspect-

rd and Til show you a touDtry where ihe people's

frt-edon«s art- not resperted,

rt f«.rtt r 'tir^h,-*!! Kilduff and New West Magazin -

c'ditor Phi! Tr.iry have written a story that might
nhsl-A :hf natTOTi as miiefc as did Vatergalc. In ibe
Aoi;. 1 ivsu<- of Now West Magazine the 3 newsmen
have r«jl?ahar2lcd on an rxj»ose of.-^be Re*'.** Jim
^(>r}f^. hcr.d rif P^np>^<^Trn»j> ic_._ a rrllgious oulfil

th.Ji o;rcr;i;r«. in San Francisco. Los Angeles. Men-
d'^-.inn County and Guyana, South America. Polit-:

KS*.h invo!vrd wUb Johcs arc sucb luminaries as
S^fi Franr.ivrr. Ma^'or George Mosronc' lA. Gov.
*<li'iyj:P D>ni^!lv Sbtriff Richard HongislC^oT 5ian

Franc;*ro Couni \ . Gov. Jerry Brown. Vice-Presiden*
Waliir Mfindnir and tven Rosalynn Carter. whc*f

'

hnsHard occiin»<-> ihcAVhlLe House- If half this'mai^
/in*- stnry is iruc. the Rpv. deserves » long term in.

:he i«en:fi;»ilary for fraud: and Ms opemtton of
r«'<»rtef Ti mpl*- r<-vc'3lcd as a fri»oi for brulaltty.
<.,iHi*fTT. rr

. ;.nd (•'•lilical iniriruc- alT carried owl
J" >.< h «'\ n rinf rt[ rr liclor; — lf> t <t;ib|<sh Jones 3<

H-jIihx .••rifi |»;i)ilict.l hvavywt-ipht in sialr and
K.-iSinna! sfLir^. 1 know that the writers of iKf a rtirt*

ha*4- r<-t*r!*fri.ihrrals of vi»il»-ncr Irom ru-m\H'r% »f,

Pf(»f'l«-« TrinhN- Thfir hrimf>«- ha\i l»»*^n lI*rt-aMT -d,
uiih Ar«on. J '.ff thi' mftlia. in***! "I «(Wh iji-^'ttt 1.

.lo print the article, will follow through until every
phase of this "religious" operation is public Icnovc'*

led^e. If the facts as Published as true, npither
Jones nor f»s hcxt of hipK.p«ni>r.i< p>*lH;^at fi[",irii*

should escape punishment. ReTad the article. It will

curJle your blond and turn your stomsch.

• IT TOOK a lof of guts to research and write
'

the New West article. Newsmen and reporters some-
: times get kflled for the type of reporting that ,

exposes con men. thieves and frauds for what (hey
are. Georce Kline man has come a long way since he
WAS neus editor of The TIMES, From a bashful
Mart as an inofftnsJvc reporter who W'aa forcvpr. -

dlstrrsscd when pt-opJe became angrj" at his work,
he is cmcrginp a5> a tiger who docs bis homework

. and docsn*t give a damn h htre the chips fall, or
ho* hard, or upon whom. Around this office wcVr

I

pretty proud of George,

• TAXPAVERS ARE beromirg disenchanted
with the public «hooi system. Thpir/children's
ability lo read and write diminishes in proporlion

:

tb.tbe increased n>oney they arc asked lo pony j

up to sohe tht problrm. Schools are, therefore, in

trouble. People resist school Uxes and school bondi
•<*ues. Thpy art turning to private schools where'
they Hgure their children have a better chance for
education. With the public's disappointment and loss '

of faith in public education, it would appear that
"belter public relalions by schools might' prolong
education's prasp on \hf public pur5C- For example.

-

.Analy High School hai a communit3* service over-
ride tax of 5c. Without disrupting essential ser\-ices,-.

^11 could be dropped lo U, This would mean a 1< •

jT-fduction on the tax rate. Half the board, wants
^r^give fhc Uxpa%cr a break by lowering the tax.

,T!'f <^^*»«r' half w£nts to stockpile^ the money for-
^cjncrgcncy use and for unforeseen expense. Dropping

*

Ihe.le would cerUtntr demonstrate that the board
;c>insidcrs the taxpayers' plight. It would create the
illusion that the school only spends what it nerds
- as opposed to the theory that it wilT spend every
dime it can gel. The latter theory "U reinforced
by Ar.alv'i dt cjsii.n Lo sprnd 5200 of Iht coT-munity
service Ux for shrubbery:, hardly esse-ntial to either
education or commnr.iiLy service. 1 suggest the board
should luwer the lax. If it is needed next year, it

cr jld hi roimp«>s<'H mfire e.isi)y berause the people
-• 'tMld rr iM( in bi-r hnm the rate wa^ lourri'd.



—Charles Ganv
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1

hr Art Sttvcrow

I _~Z3 Mlic« aificiMr o« »• tlMtf.
.

c<9 loil bis eoaipwure «nd «r*w t fW-
- Or !&€ ''^ C^'^nr » cat into Ber-

Iclcy K!utilcir»l Court to dcfciid ftludcal

activt*l FrtfJt Bintfackc on a minor tni$»

dcmc*tv>r c»urt«. *"h««» Uw jwlc«

cut iKil Bardacte's l;Lmyer %•> Chzrlrt

CArrx. »i(Bkiaoned Ibe prosecutor (o

the btrncb for ft hastr conrcrcncc. Tlw

charfies mere dn>ft«4-

Afttn^irdt, CiiTy ItanwJ ••t hkd

k*n^;oe($. 'T* ml feelin« <oo »H»/^ tbc

>*Jt« hid tol* Ifce pro»«c»lor, I >i«t

cant like Cirry lliis momint. WobM
tind diimiBsiiiC Qt« C«SC7**

T^ic mi»ec43le* from the lonf. color-

M circ<r of S*« Fr>iiclsco Mlofoey

Chxriet Girrr "re dnm-n from hi« new-

It^r^bJishcd lolobJognphy. Streetfishler

Ch« Cft;irlroCB (»riUcii *\tk Art Coid«

IwffV p-'blisfc^d by E P. Djtlott). EjI a<

Oc author ii q^fck to point out, for every

nty xquitlAl t3>;re have ben a doze*

lonc« truciiJ^ trials. tom« cndinf Ui

^^'''iry. c^ferx ia dsfeit. ,

(/' rle» Carry f& one of tkeic •llor-

pI vbese *oft it alowrt ftconlradic-

tW^ m tcnti* — »T*«!C»lto*l«r.*ttc««

toAj u lo trtc Ite Uv mtaittsi U^elTf io

help brine ab*^ ftmd«ni«nU( »oc«»l chMfc
by keeping actimU oot oTinisoa.

As Garrr ktA>eJf poU it "Oe

AS A U«)er IS to ct*« Tirtt aid.

Neihu^ more Ikaa that. No bvr^ caa

cbsfifc ll*c b*»ic«; the people kave lo do

that. Tike best I eaa say n that mj cltenta.

ml« an vtft 9i movemcnta for soctat

Amn* fct fte opporteailr to conlicwc

Ihclr «ort «Hb some sort of freedom,

M »ettM be oHooa to diU that «e (lav-

len) do an>lhti« more Ibaa IbaC*

Tfce •^lie«*a- lo »Wch Garrr refcr»

A»ouM to a aev-bislory of Ac poliUcal

«9liea*c)t of Hie last 2S year«:' tbc Mc-
CATt^ bcATii^; tke co«»»pirAcy caso

ACtlfrtt deoMnlratort at die I960 Sao

Fraociico •rreanoce of the Houjt Oo-

aaierkui Activities Commtttcc; tkc trials

«f Black faalbcrv Hocj Ht*\em and Bob-

H Seale; Ibe Cblcacp EifM Conspincy

Irlal; tke OASmm^ &vai draft resislaacc

osc: ttc wr<rr trial of bci Garcia,

«to Uncd a maa »«o helped rape bar-,

ai Ibc ioacest Irtal n Cklifoffwabistorr*

case tf fte Sa*^^icfl4ia Sa.

f Garry's career ia fbe lav goes

b «Mcb briber IbaaevcafteMeCu-.
fty beannci. He bas beca figbtioc pro-

trcasioa CHscr'c««r tiace bU admls-

tin to Or Iv to IfJt: first asa tobor

lawyer for Ibe nedfltog Cbi«rcS9
.

jaslHa] Ortaaualtoaa (CX»: Ibea fa yrf-.

•ale pr«ctkt^ Gchltot lbedlscnflmcbto«-.

Mi Japanese-Aaericaai aortal Worto

•r B tMl.befiaaiai.a lifefent. teUto

A«aissl capttal puoishmcal! '

: ta- the last W yeatrs. Die Arm of Gar-

Tf. Oreyflrt, McTcraaa. BroUky. Hera-

dda aad Pcsooea bas operated out of t]»e

sant ofllccs near Elshth ind Market

Streets ta do»alc*n San Francisco. Carry

ceotiMtes to bold do»B a heavy caseload^

*Vkou|fa these days.** be sdmits, '1 only

falic cases of people I like persoully or

»ho are iavolved in politkal or social

cawses 1 t>cfir^e Hu**

Obc of bis correol clieoU Tib both

fhose catetonea. Usl month Carry

retaiacd by tbc Be«creiid Jim Joaes of

Peoples Temple, fbe politicslly-aclive

c«i«refatMn Oat bas come onder es-

Ireme attadt to rcccnl «ceks by tbc me*
dia and others (see Barb, July 32). Garry
believes that Ibe Tcmpto to Ibe victim

of a premeditaletf camfolca- to destrof <

its political work, sifnilar to the fofcra-

rocM's COINTELPRO alUcks ©a other«
his clieats. like the BUck Paoa»ers. Bal

more oo that later.

Tfe rrasoo for all this remimscinf is

tbc puUicatioa of SUeetfictter to tho

C^-jrtraoai. To coomcoiorste the occa-

Simi. the Earb reccoUy paid a- office

visit to Garabed tUfop RobuOay Cars-

bctfiaii, altos Cbarfcs Carry.

He allkca are toree aad aapretea-

tieas, like Ibe iQwa bimscit Gury to

po«ertony-touU. bat 4espito bto h«ock«

do»a-aad-4raf-oiit caartroom rcpotottos.

to persoa be U tcatle aad wiassvminc.

•ad took* tor y««tcr tbaa hto a
years. This Carry attributes to a daily

refiwica of yoga exercises aod staadint

M kto beai - Ibe posture to »^ieh he

has availed verdicto oa several of his

most importaal cases.

TV aalto are dcconlctf ^Hk torge

pbolacrapbs of Garry's most (amoox ckl-

cato» aad ^ialii«stfrcvototioMry heroes

tel lo(ctber fhat's importoaL

'He pressttres tf betof to the stroi- .

gte ta^^AflMrica — a«f»ber« really —
ry t* siraaf thai maqy tf us caoH tale

II Ibr.toa tent > ruia<- coatndie-

lto« fa sccteir ar« too slreaf. if a

feadef fa a^ltot 'Ibr Uva yean, ar llirec .

year* ' — vUcWr Ifccir tonura to —
yoaNe got to lakeVhat they did and coa- I

tribwUd al t^ Gac aad move oa.**

Carry sifhs. "too caal hang your hat

oa people >ho have capirad. Sfid fersni-

iMted Iheir coolril^tioa. Tbis sislem is

completely capable tf dcslroyiag an in- •

Tie «Beslta« tf beraes to a retovaal

wc. siaca 1^ tf Carry's imr« iltos-

trtoas clicato - former Btocfc Pfeolbcr

Eldridge Cleaver aad anti-««r toate

Home Olim — have reccntiy 4^ ^
sboat-toce. Davis bas goae frM» Gam
Maharaji lo selling iasunuKC to Catortt-

da. vbik Cleaver embraces Christtoatty

•ad rlghl-viag capHallsm.

•Ilciw oorshtpping U a very danger-

ana Garry resppnds to a ^stios

•boot EMridgc. 'yit make a mtotoke to

toii«'«Mclv«S to todividuats, becaasc

iTk Ibe prtoeiptca aa obicb ladividuair

Garry's insistence to focusing on the

political strvrftos and not individaal fcr-

sooalitics IS reflected ia bis book as

*cU. 1 never set ml to vrito aa auto-

btocn^y^atknit myself as a person." be

says to resf^sc to the most commoa
tnticism tf StrccUIfhtor - that the

liook Ibciiscs too mvch ooCarn 0»e Uw-
yer aad too little oo Garry the man.

•There is enoogh tf my life tacludetf lo

explato bow Tve cone to ptay the role that

t have- An) thing more is irrelevant."

Despite <2arry*S siacere modesty, his

bas beca m to^, iiitorcsUag lire. Garabed

Garabcdlaa vas bom aa SI. Patrick's

Dby 1fl» to Bridgcwator» htaasacbiiselto.

His parctfs came to Ibe UniM Stotos to

escape the TVrkish massacres lhatclaim-

ed several mitTioo Anocaiaits around the

turn tf the ccotury.

C^tortos* ialber^ Itogop. and his mother

Vartbcyie Banastan, both worked in the

b^tories uid dreamed tf ovming a smAll

torm. to 1914 fbey bought a lO-acrej

pcacb orchard and moved the family to-

Selma, CUilbrtf*, btf sooa they vent

baiAfivt and ver* Ibrccd to go back!

East Cbarles r«tarac4 to Sclma alone I

to H2T, at age It, aad vetf to mork to

the camicries aad as « semi-pra boier.

Later fMX year ^ bmgbl lbs &mi!7

hack to CUUfortfa.

A saccessioa tf jobs led him Into the

cfoaau^ and toitoriag bosiness to San

Francisco, thca organiting cleaning

morkcfv for Ibe,CIO. to 19M» fuirilling

a desire that begaa with Ibc'csecutioa tf

Sacoo airf Vaaaetti to 1927. be entered

tov scbebl nigbl classes.

By that iime be vas already Charles

(torry. bavtag tokca "ba elhmcally.ncn.

ml idctfily** to *«ci at the caa*

erfes, vbtob vovUal tore peopto vilh

foreign- souodii^ naoMS. to I93i Garry

gradoatod tad bccaae b pcnbcr tf Ibe

Onfamto bar.

fa Ibc 40 yean siacc, be bas stead-

tosOy fcusht fer ^ onderdog throuih a

WnrM War. a Cold War. • Korean War

a Vtolnam Someho»» to all thai

- Uma. Charles Carry has acrcr tost bis



)

lUa or ftc CKJ

i» M«ftL A pc«i*t»t I couU nc*cr be,
[

«r eU« I~M tl*«» Bp m Ow Fif.

'

liei.

'^m tmpro^cmcnls baie come,

tal ttey m llo« S(n«tl. KM hida^t^

bea for Ac Waterc«(e npotures. I be-,

lirrc vc'i be { • ^insifvtice sUle

inpod&nt to renumber thet dui-

icr» c«nstMilIy surround ead en<0Ripa»S

tts Qkc moti irnportinl thinf %e can do

m ii c«ast»ntlr »tnjwt« to present the

er«io« ti our richU. Rcvolutirnary

cbfti^ » flol oo Ibe honxoa; not ift tfce

(WIed sues tl fetfU «1i»cli is pit loo

1wrv« far Miqr ycarv IQ c<MM.-*

Tie l«fOfi«M»«l"WmeIpr«»raiiw".
Is «ie reason thai Garrr » >ocat ta

the defease of Us » riiml, feor^e^

Tcnple: -nie>*re tr>iAf •» *»^"»

(trr- Jim) up for ridicule, brinjiftf out

litflc craiVT. ^ "J^ ^
didL eompleidjr ifwinf a« 50 or 100

cucMial fTemplc) protrsmi lh»t are

VBCxival lils for the cocsRvasity.**

At for the m,>r« scriooa c)»rces ©f

||iii«eiaS misdcaliocs and cocrcieo of

Tas«lc Kbbcrs, Canr insists Aat Ibe

Tcaple*s Mleaee « Ibc Matter steuM

ool be misconslrueA.
. . . ^ 1- 1 jk.^*T r% OH inCH W m^m- ^-f* .

saya Carrr- doa'l aaderaell

the €mtmr. Before do a^inf, we've

la km euctfr l» behind this.

:

' *tet Ibeir aMtives are, ham they >n co-

;

' Id prooecdL

H an »eck» of (he uhk tactics used

ta Ibe FM aad OA end other iatelllffcncc

;

' ,crealii«McideaU,creatintstts-i

, fcedtiv the media lo dUeredil

lOTirived M Ibc stnttte' ^ey'rc

1^ la IH iia Jwcs - »te
»cltnM» siretnsly. vocally'

nceessfiiny. ««bMl 9m W. awdt or
^ «ey*re aol toi^f la let bim cw

:

kMv our KilcBce so fkr ^kes H

ftcr are real fr^ends. «te twdcrstand'

aad alUcU that bavc ai-

lite place. Ihe« they oufbt to hare

Mai«b ca^idcnce lo wait aad see.

-T* flil^rt"! » pew*
«f «iftaf - r« loo mctol to mjke •

lUiionil like that- But no person should

b« fteW Id hwoor far t»ei7 I»«*«t

'

|» their foaL IVkat^s Importaal is who
acyareoow,aad«ballbeydo.** 1

Ofe lk«l note we left Cbarlet Carry lo I

rrion lo'bia stack oT ftene messafes
|

Mi rcscanb nics.
j





icntmlioaa] ckaifct IrrcUvd tfaiaii

I Q s Ike cwt
**lluar tpptroiUjr }s Mt ^

«cstic>tii« Peoples Temple,M ilso

U»clr ccckint puUicity to tfttcrtdit Ite

iMcriMinatwi mlarc ai»»sl Peoplet

IHkUlf'pnfiTSsivt ergmryiU— u~

Temple ftttorvey Ckerles Gerty mommJP.
. Or le II *^ BpoiiUMeamt, oevr«tao«|
ftciioe bf TTXMjp of foraker Tem|ile acmrJ
bers. vbo •ev«r «amc forv^rtf before be-

"

ov»e l^ejr *cre »cered to dcsa (of re-

priieltV'^ eiplintttM effeixd by Ron*
lie Mttlter WricM, seaior editor Kev
West mafMiM. »bicb first ^skedMd
bu since supported tb«
TWrc still sreft*laii)rdeliaiti««MS««f«

to those qwestion — or to toe specific

•IlcfatKMn of tnatt, deceit, rcftl estate

tvindles pbysicsl brvtsiitr rsisod
Ift fiuin«ro«» m«da acccwiAs siocc pobii*

catkMt of tbc first of t«« Ncv West «r1i.

cics ie mtd-JeJy (sec Barb. Jeljr 22).

hoi « number of urwmal circnmsiaaccs
and coifictdoaces caa*! belp fattt raise tbe -

svspicion cbai (here's more teiog on tbnn

lint meets tbe eye. For example: •

'

**A Bwb iovestifstiea bos revenJetf

ttot one totfividMn] worfcins biAmd dto

scows to discndit PMflts Tcapk to

• Sao FrvkciscD prfvetc invcstifmtor. vbo
somcbaw majiafed to dbtom a stoto to-

vestiffBtor's Itcenr after hring irjiMiod
ftiMi prison in 197(.

Jr";pb A. Maxor. tbe detective, has a

^ ^ crimumi record inclodiaf at least

h ^ arrests to torec states tor wtoos
bofns check and frand charges, sis CBtt-

several jail and prias tcnBft«

A cenfidentml . 1«-pacc Cblilbrwa AdaM
Adtfcnrity rTpnrtooMa«or,«ritlc»to 1970.

«as rccent>y obtained by tbe Barb. 'tHe>
b a smooth Vnn-maa* with aa insattatrfe

desire to rei ahead,** conctodcs tbc re-
port. U hritto. wcllH^icated. «id
B» »tIU%crscd m the ta» thai beM
ffve attomers in the Pomona arm ohk
irtoced that be had a la* devrccH U felt fbat tbe stibjecl is a memice
to tbe cow—mitj^" .

Ma2or tas admittad to Ibc teb toai

bem firrt amplofad to iiraCicnte Ibc
Peoples Teatoi t Wowambtr im. cttbl

'

nmnlbs bctorc piMiatian «r tte first

Hew West article. M f

n Ail M II

JdanF bipad ona cd toe toriest piAlic
rttolM fifm to Sad Fraacisfio and
tocB nsbad ftem tocoordiiBto a pobiicitr
mmi^ ign afautst ' toerTemple caad^ Ks
_mnuslcr. Ke^tread Jim'Jenes.t 1 a T

Bob Kenner. aa account execntivc at

1.o*ry, ftsssom and Leeper. confirmed
tor the Isfb that be bas been »ortii«
tor fttoaar 'Ion Ibis (Peoples Temple)

' latot bim ho* to bandk tbc

to Muor bimsclf. vbosc oolr ammt^
an CenneT^ role vas. *1 don't ttoiA

that's anr cf yw»r businesa." - • - -

Itonr dM note thai be originaJly btrcd
the. pnblic relatJom firm to help bim at-
tract bofinrss from nsuraace compantea.
*W am Che Peoples Temple mntter
wot came sfk. and lo antorally 1 Iwned
totoemfarbd^''*M a dam ctow to Umj, tai^

*Tm not toil* to tcO yen ttet,** said

be did mrcad tM tos

|BSt or presdit member of Peoples Tern*
pie. Mmxor said he is ctarrentiy rmploywd
tor '^everml" former Temple members.

tbal be
awM to become San Franctsoo*s nestM UpMl |a tomoos tovcsiigaterX'* and
tbnt Cbe Poopica Temple uadfuoeisf
*^ircsenled an cioencat cpportimitir' to

Kanney's campaign resnlled in at least

«ne article to Iba San Francisco Cbrani*
cto tost mb, CMcmiiiff m atletad
tope recordtot of a tctophone cooversa-
tien. to abkb Tcpplcacmbers supposed-

1} fiscsssed IrrefiaBrHies on tbc notary
'sent . • dacM»e«l tffansrennt title of
a aMmber*s bemc to Cbc Temple. Tbc
afkfations raisod to toat story arc no*
also to dispote. . r ^-^ t>

•na aaofbcr sitanic twist to Ibc Pco-
P*cs Tcmi^c stnnr.Amcncan IndianMove*
mem leader Dennis Vaaks cbarred rv-
oenlly that be was dpproacbed on March
23 by a man »bo identified himself «^
•ortinf vitb the Treas«u7 Drpartmefrt.
nitb aa IntervaJ Rc«««nc Service aienl,
and with t»o men from tbc Saa Francisco
Police Dcpartmc^**
The maa. who Banks and bis associate

Lehman Brifbtman idnlified as David
Gmo^ then aneffcdlr #rid Banks help
orith bis cstnaitton prablcms to cschsfne
tor pBblkdimihtiM'* eUln Jonet.

to tocint poasihto ttlnditioB rh»m

AcconSag to this somtc. Kcancy's emrk
Ibr Maior mchjded scndif« eot Ictttrs to
seJcdcd >mnialista, oacrtoi toa«l — ..

I Tcm-
I Temple

scrnces thixe or to*- times. Ttc Ten-
i«c also made a kmn of S19.000 to bail

fx wlU onl of frison lastycar. Her

I

i
t MfV «Hl M**' ' .Jim /MM

Iddaalvitb
cbnifnd ton aa«r* aAdartt

I il d press cnnferenec cnrlier
«as beinr Nackmail^

ECiiU all knew that f had a lot

baoftof over mc Besides tbc ntraditton,
t aim had • case to federal cavrl ia wbicb
the Tnnsary Department was involved. I

have ellea made it clear that if I am cs-
i/aditcd to Smith Oskota, that is like

sentence of death, bccansc i am ccrtato
J win be biitod there.**

I Cum aa tayiiif that

be baa been towilitntint Peoples Tcmpla
r»ilb

Grace
jnotto

tor tic Hew Weatartkfcs.
1 When reached by tbe Barb this week»

Gam admitted that be 1ms been in^eslifat-

•Off Peoples Temple far seven years, but
said that he bad aadertakca tbe project on
bis Qam. as a prirato matter, 'because 1

becaaK aware tbnt this Is one ofOk worst
rc<«po«s &ands being perpetrated. This

.

mnn to ripptogoir Ibc btock people.**
\s Com als» ndmiilnd that he seugH out

t Etonnto Banks and arranged a meetint. tut

J bis version or •bat transpired on Marefe
^ 29 was notofaiy dlircmto.

n m«d to talk to BaidES hccaiita i



mpect the fvjr, ud I %n utrtiC Out ke*w toinf t» discredit fei«isetf tkrv^
Ms auAcialioa vitt Peoples Temple,
v^flbMl ntlfj ka9»ifl| wl«t Ifc^

CbM» a'nrveyor cmitoycd tar UttSU*-M OHObrpDntkM^Mestkilkecvtr

liB or Ms. Jlc claim Itel Ic oeiy
mtaMcdca pi Tremsnrr De|iBrtnc«|
-mer tewummmt stociej ft pus^.
pomimt dMl Id BsiriLs Ottt iter
*cKic fteir m bvcsttntksos «f Kcr-.
cmd hmn tad the Temple. -

fa Cboe Skid, it was kc sad Sft«tB

ton fixcJsAcc iouraalisi George Kliae.
vfco appmclhed warkoi police «^

'1 tfcocics last bll, offcrii^

aHacfc tta Tenplc. flo iavesliffaUoaam Midmrty before tliat tiaic. •

Boa Ceonc KltBCMM OkvidCoaa
kiM rwict iiiai Id Ike Ha* WmI

I «rilaftetlerics.aiiilcCiM«as
a SMOo^ aowrc sad sppesrvd ^ a

Waal-sinosored pcxss tonfcrxw^M al «e SbcntOB PaUcc Hotd My
20lokelpprvino(c tbe«rticlc;^

.
h addiUoa. Con ii a dose peratml

friod of Itac MeH]cs: tbe oisia scbtccb
fcr Mdi asii-Tetnple pHblicity. By kis
on sdaiUsina, Ceoa «»s isveslifmti^
tta Toaplc dariar all the yean thai kta
friMda fke Merlliaim ambaix

is als« Ihe ftterUes Uratf rrMa" *
" - I Fn

illaa ]

paperv yat, a^ » far Uc i

la aiai aa «oy to tet vilacasca «
flaad»aadaraalk.lBtnr«atctatlWtratt

lis Jaws It stOl fa Gbr«^ vWrr ke
kw fVMfaed sfacc beibrc puUkatioa e^
Ike lint aali-Teaiple articles on sttorvy
GBrrr*s ortfen.Accordiag to reports eriM
<^i J i" . rvtoredkrCkfTT. there tavc beta

attcapU ao Joaes' life fa fkc last
mt alKcd ky n»f«e «kile paM«

ite caM Mie ttcTeavlc'k

He Ikaais Buka press cvaferevc,M la Garry's downim Su Fraaeisa
aMTts Ike linrt Iim Ikal Tc^c

i^aiTO raised hy Nca;

M ttcy an stin reflttii^ to rcsp^
BmereUdj to «ay pmHioOar Bcc»»tia«s,
aa tte rroaadt Iksl tkcy still dtal kwv
•4a Is rcspeaslbte far these attacks.

*^c*re totar to keep our months sk^-
laM alloraey Carry. ")ain the dast sct-^
Oes aad tct to the bottom of tkis.

tooU like a eaaspincy to "I

r
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ta A swn tttlemenl (o

rcporlen. Bado taid: "Conn, si d ht

was vorking with (he U^. Tr«:«xy
Ilapaiii3M0t» wilh.aa IRS ac«nt a'<d .

villi tvo neo from the San Frarici<co ,

Police DepartmenL"
Baals, who aaid (he church t^io

'.

proxided food for (he Indian ccn^ ^

munily, charged that Com "rctd

material dlsparaflnc to Jim Jct.?s ...

"He faid (hat my asaociation wi'Jk

PccpSes Tc-nple cculd reHed very

hadly on ray extradition. Me (hen u'.td

me la make a public denucclal'm of

Jim Jcnca. He afsured me (hat if I

made luch a denunciation, the ruH.-^gs

OD my eatraditioo would go in my
faw."
Bafi)osaidhe(cll"Iwaste:r.st!ack*

'

Builad.*'' Ht.'also Hid he '«at

"pnesMiretf* lo meet uith a Trii'-jy

Deparlmetit agent but did not.

"The dc ?J '*-s i io met I v. :h - r

and Io prepare a |i^t»lic s at: r..;.it ,

agairst Jim Jones in rit-Jin tot seme i

kird a! isnn-z^nity sgains* my b-?ir«« ^

e!itrad: led." B&nkj said.

Carry said be had i^.Titd Jcr>^ to

tfay ia Ct:>-ena "citil I tdl l.Ini lo"

come hock and had lo!d Ti-pk
mcxcben Ml to talk to rcporlers.

'1 don't kr.ovr *hat*» l>ir.g in Lhe

reods," Carry said. 'I'n'.tl I kr-*' of

any criminal or civil c^.;.-i^$ u^al

ta^fd he pending, I dor/t intwd to \a

mf dienia popi^ng off-**

' . __

FRA.VCISCO - Altomnr
oiarlet Garry, charging there is a

goienyT.ent conspiracy lo "destroy"

the eostro\'ertial Ptaplas Temple
Cturch of San rranc!;e9| said Thur*

fdby the T«:Bp:e*ft pislor has been shot

at twice in Cie past foor da}-t at (he

chujch's Fc'jth American agricultural

Garry revealed the allempled
shbc! '

- 3s at a nr^vs c&rJerence at which

iMffa*. ' -adt r D^nris BirJ-J sa:d a man
r'^ir-.ing to fc^ a go\*en»T:ent csent

Irl'Jd to ••t'^f Vr^iil" hinj into dar.cunc-

ing the f LLlor, the Rev. Jim Jons*, in

C9cchi:ige for irrjnunity ag2>r.&l cx<

IratfiGfln to Soui^ Dakota.

Carry said t*6 shats were fired at

Jonra earlier this week as three white

ISC9 not assDcieted «itb the Tempbi
%tn tovirg the egricultural mbsicQ
loc« tH L-i G j> 2r.a a nd more shots were
r*-;-' r"rd Tb JTJ-Jay.

Krs-idlJirifS, Aho rt;igr>ed as head

of t^.? ? :j\ Franct&co Housing Authority

Aug 3, vdS rot injured in either in-

rid^t ^r.d lha as5:.ilAJi!f escaped.

Cn / a fl. I iniffra iiveraSt waa
Old in >in FrsndiCO ag2fr:st Jcaes

and -'.0 Pcc ,- Tc.T.p!e by t'RO former

int-.L:rs of the church who claimed

thjji pro;>er(y was XJaen. Scsnf other

former mc:nt>CTS have accused (he

€hi^^ ph>llE«J 3£d nraadal abuse,

SscJs, a leader d the American
ipdian Movement who Oad fr«m Saulh

RBV-JLMJ0NX8
Target rfctjosyliicyT

Dakota a/ler bdn^ con\ncted of aii^iult

- duringaiSTScourthcase dcmoRstraUoa
is CiSter. aaid he v-'ss appros^ed ia

rthroary or iXsrch by t man named
David Conn, w faa wauled to discusa hit

Bufcl^ «bo acknTVkledgc-d fnemSshjp

vilh Joom and said the chxirch once

helped bail his wife out of a Xarcaa
prisoi^ ssid he met with Coan at the

h^me fif another Intf^n am! admirer of

Jbnes,UhmaQ Brightman. iaS
CMlib near Sm FVaodaeo.
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Attack on People's Temple hit
SAN FRANCISCO-Noted

mminal attorney Charles Garry

charged last week a consinracy
fay iht lia«mai Revenue Senricc

tIRSJ and ihe lYcasury Dept. is

faen^ condticred to destroy ifae

People's Temple a$ a viable

CQRinHHUty orgimzation. Pan o!

the evidence Garry cited was
provided to him by Amencan
Mian leader Dennis Banks.

The People's Temple and its

pastor, the Rev. Jim Jones, have
been the objects In recent weeks
of intense attacks by con-

servative forces with The Sen
Francisco Chronicle, the mor-
ning daiiy paper, heading the

Up to now, Garry, who is the
'

People's Temple attorney,

prevented any of the church's

members from responding and
has insisted that Rev. Jones

remain at the Temple s mission

in Guyana. South America.

BLACK^?A1L
Al the Sept. 8 press conference

in his Jaw offices Garry said«

••Ve've come to the conclusion

there is a conspiracy by the IRS
and other governmental agencies
to destroy the People s Temple as
a viable community
organization.'*

He said a TMsury Dept. in-

former and an fRS agent had
tieen attempting to buy and bribe

witnesses to denounce Rev, Jones
and the People's Temple.

*'I maintain everyone of those

persons who made stateoMots

(against the Temple)
corned/* said Garry.

Banks, who.attended the press
covfcTence, said govemmeat
officials had tried to coerae him
into testifying agaiasi the
People's Temple but he had
refused to do so.

In a sworn aflidavit distributed

to the press Banks claimed he
had been approached last spring

by a man named David Com,
who represented himself as an
iflformcr for the Treasury Dept

and that he was working with an

mS agent. He said that be could

finmbly influence Banks* ex-

tradition hearing if Banks woidd
pofolicly denounce Jim Jones and

the People's Temple.

CRlTiaslkl
Banks is currently facing

extnuiitioo hearings which would

send him back to South Dakota on

an assault charge. He says be
faces certain death in South

Dakota prisons if California

Governor Ednuod G- Browm. jr.

hODors me request.

Banks said, **Conn was ob-
vioittly making a deal with me.
and I was being l^kmailed.
Cbon let me know that besides
working with Treasury agents
and other government agents,
that he was already working with,

es-members of People's Temple,
such as Grace Stoen, and (hat he
bad people who would talk
against Jim Jones.**

Stoen and several other ex-
People's Temple members have
severely criticized the mostly
Black church and one couple has
filed a suit to have some property
returned to them.
Garry said repeatedly he did

not know where the scheme
against the People's Temple was
leading and added be would not
permit Jim Jones to return to the
\)S^ until he knew exactly what
was going on.

Banks added that he would
never denounce the People's

Temple.
-J.D.
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Pocketful of Notes
PBESSTUFF: Journalist Phil Tracy, who,

)long with the Chron's Marshal] Kilduff, broke
Che Rev. Jim Jones-Peoples Tmple story in
New West magazine, was asked by a fellow

newsman at the Press Club, "^ot story, but
where*s the smoking gunr* (hard evidence of
wrongotng). "The smoking gun," repUed Ttacy.
'NMffi Jon^' res^nati^ a& chairman of the SJ*.

Housing Authority. That alone Jostined the
entire article.** Well, yes and no. Jones Hrst

tried to resign from the Authority in June, but
Mayor Moscone, facing Prop, B and hoping to

present a united front, talked him into staying.

Jones wrote another letter of resignation on
July la, disclosing that Gov. Brown aad offered

him a ipot on the Stale Bd. of Corrections (hey,

ttiafk newili area in which I have great
IntensL*'The TracyrKilduff piece, which appar-
ently Masted the Rev. Jones all the way to

Sooth America, tmdte in the Aug. 1 issue of
New West So far, iotMf smf^ke, but no gun.
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OFFICC OF THE LICUTEMANT GOVERNOR
107 SOUTH WtOAOWAY. SUITE 4007

l-Oft ANGCLCS. CAUFORNIA «OOl2

October 27, 1977

Honorable Forbes Burnhajn
Prim Minister
Georgetown I* Guyana
South America

Dear Hr. Burnhazn:

I vant to share with you a matter of great concern to me.

The concept of a politically motivated conspiracy directed
against an individual or organization in an attempt to
discredit and destroy one's effectiveness in the political
and social arena should be utterly foreign to a democratic
society. Unfortunately, however, such is not the case.

Having myself been the subject of an ungrounded attack by the
media and other acencies, I have first hand experience as to
how such cajnpaigns against outspoken persons are launched and
carried forward

.

Recently, the Lieutenant Governor of Colorado, Lieutenant
Governor George Brown, and I joined the National Association
of Hurr.an Rights ivorkers to announce the publication of an
exhaustive study of organized efforts in the United States to
discredit black elected officials. In looking at the extensive
body of data compiled after t%K> years of careful research, the
picture is unmistakably clear that conspiracies against black
and third world people are very real and serve to blunt the
effectiveness of any person trying to represent the interest
of third world people.

One such person to whom the media and several agencies of government
have deliberately and concertedly focussed their resources is one
of the roost comnitted activists and finest human beings I know

—

Reverend Jim Jones. Reverend Jones is the leader of a multi'
ethnic, muXti-facted, aiany thousand member organization known
as People's Temple. It is one of the most significant forces
today in the area of human rights, social change and concrete
service work.
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It is n»y belief that by the year 1980 the minor ity population
in California alone will reach the 60% mark. People's Temple
is a working solution to the problem that California can
anticipate in the not so far distant future. People's Tfemple
has managed to effectively organize minority and Caucasians as
%#ell, into a viable, progressive force.

A ROtev»orthy feature of the Tanple's program is its compassionate
esQphasis on the needs of the ever growing senior population. This
enphasis accurately reflects the shifting age curve of the future
and meets that need with kindness not condescension.

Beyond that. Reverend Jones amd People's Teinple have helped every
person who in recent years has been oppressed or jailed
fundamentally because of his ber political beliefs, Jim has
never been reticent to speak his beliefs in non-violent causes.

It is my confirmed opinion that this outspoken stance coupled with
the undeniable size and effectiveness of his organization, has
made him a target of the most gruelling and vicious conspiracy
yet witnessed.

That which I know to be obvious, lies and frame-up, are presented
to the public as thoroughly proven facts. Interestingly enough, the
scurrilous nature of these lies were meted out to papers in those
cities throughout the M>rld which has the highest concentration of
Carribean and, in particular^ Guyanese residents. By doing so, the
organizers of this conspiracy hoped to have such information filter
into Guyena where Reverend Jones has established a remarkable and
highly successful model community which Z personally have visited*
I found that visit to be one of the most rewarding experiences of
my life.

One of the key figures in this cruel scenario is a man with a well
documented criminal background who has been described by several
correctional specialists as a "con roan* with an insatiable desire
for money and notoriety. Also involved is a high priced public
relations firm whose job is to map out campaigns to discredit
Reverend Jones and feed Information prepackaged to a supposedly
free and "objective* press.

It is clear to me that a phenomenal amount of money is being spent
by this conspiracy in an attempt to destabilize the agricultural ,

project in Guyana and to apparently, bring about the elimination
of Reverend Jones.

Evidence currently being gathered points clearly to right wing
forces of the first nagnitude. One such force is known to have
political affiliation with those remnants of the Nazis who continue
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to permeate the fabric of American society to a degree that
would shock people unfamiliar with the growing move to the
radical right in the United States.

In fact, the last time I visited the San Francisco Headquarters
of the People's Temple several weeks ago, a large Nazi rally vai
talcing place in the nearby city of San Jose. It was covered
extensively by all media. Klu Klux Xlan chapters continue to
grow and flourish in all parts of the United States. It is likely
that the Panama Treaty will be defeated as a result of the well
financed campaign against its passage. These are but a few
examples to give you some idea of the current trend.

As a native of Trinidad, my bonds with the Caribbean are close
and everlasting. I feel a certain responsibility to apprise you
of my thoughts on Jim Jones and my interpretation of what I have
seen' of the attack on him and his organization in the past months.
Jim is a deeply loyal and sensitive person and he is a man who
stands by his word and by those who look to him for guidance
and leadership. It is this kind of loyalty that makes him a
man to be trusted. I know for a fact that he will stand by
his co.'nmi^nient to Guyana just as firmly as he now stands by
his commitnent to any one of his children.

I look forward to future visits to Guyana and extend to you my
warmest personal regards.

Sincerely,

KERVYK M. DYMALLY

HMO;yms



PRESS STXTEMEHT

The vendetta •9alnst Reverend Ji» Jones is not
e new story. History is replete «rith exaaples of
the persecution of those vho challenge the status
quo. At one level« Reverent) Jin Jones should feel
& sense of pride in being isu&ersed into the ocean
of « sost distlngtti»h«d coiiiflunity of hunanity
vhere justice, «nd not expediency « is the good to
be pursued; vher« tbe legitimate iftlvreft of tbe
aany, «nd not tbe vhiM of tbe few, is tbe siandate
of the day; vhere truth, and not consistency p is
the goal to be achieved, and where courage is one
of the exacting prices for peecc of «ind.

No less a stalwart than Kertin Luther King
found his entry into tbe so-called political arena,
by speaking out against the V,S^ involvement in the
Vietnam war, invoked the absolute wrath of the well
organized army of apologists for the status quo.
Only the blind, the deaf, tbe dumb, and the apolo-
gists fail to see the compulsive relationship te^
tween the latest avalanche of inconsistencies, half
traths, and outright lies against tha Reverend aim
Jones and' the upcoming elections in san Francisco.

We who support Reverend Jim Jones will continue
to stand by him. We find solace in the eloquence of
Thomas Paina:

^Tyranny like hell is not easily
conquered; yet we ha\ e this
consolation with us, that the
hardar the conflict, tbe more
glorious the triumph.*

Afvonna Scarlett Golditn
"Coordinator
Opportunity II Senior High School
sen Francisco Unified School District
San Francisco, California
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Reg Murphy, Editor -
The San Francisco Examiner
110 rifth Street
San Francisco, CX. 91103

JIW OPES LETTER TO THE EDITOR OF THE SAM FRMiClSCO EXJtfllWER

Dear Mr* Murphy:

Since July, 1977, with the onset of a rash of media

attacks from a New West magazine article, the Peoples

Temple has been subjected to a harassment campaign by

some of the media which is almost unprecedented in its

Intensity and viciousness. The malicious, unsubstantia-

ted charges have been proven to be the work of an orches-

trated, well-organized and premeditated campaign to de-

stroy a politically progressive church. We know McCarthy-

ism when we see it, and we have no cause for shame. We

are being attacked because of our egalitarian beliefs , be-

cause of our socialist lifestyle, and most of all because

of the iMense effectiveness Jim Jones and the Tesqile have

had in chanpionlng human rights and social justice. We

have helped practically every political prisoner in the

United States, reached out to everyone who is oppressed,

organized the poor and given them a voice. For the* first

time we have given sane corporate power to the little man

and that's an unforgiveable sin to the corporate elite.

Thus, we have becone the object of relentless pressure from

some of the media and targeted by a government/media conspi-

racy for destruction.

As a congregation we are no strangers to persecution.

Our church has been burned to the ground twice, our animals

viciously maimed and killed, our senior members suffered
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prank calls night after nigbt, and our very lives threatened with bombs

under a bus, firebombs and attainted aasasiaations onourlaader himself.

Despite all this, and despite the outrageous charges of the press, we havi

remained thoroughly intact and more deteriBined than ever to show both

here and in Guyana that racial r social r and economic equality can and

does work*

The attacks by some of the media have been low and sickening from th>

start, fife who have championed a free press and supported the media in.

their hour of need, are tired and utterly sickened at what we feel to be

an outrageous abuse of media responsibility. He have refused to believe

that we could not get fair play from the press. But this latest article

has all but convinced us that in your paper , at least, we will only be

misrepresented and maligned. Peoples Teiq>le, too, mourned the death of

a good person in Bob Houston. Be was a devoted member of our church

who contributed his earnings because he believsd in the work the Temple

does. He was not a *yes nan* but an articulate leader, a member of the

Board of Directors r and respected. It is this very article that smears

the memory of a good person and what he stood for.

Your 'news" story bears only the slightest resemblance to truth.

In your zeal to portray Peoples Temple in a bad light, you printed an

outrageously biased article which offends those of us who knew Bob

Houston tfell over the past mrnvmn years. For one thing, he worked tvo

jobs from the time be was in college, several years before he had any

association with the Temple. In fact, when he continued to do this

years later, it was Rev. Jones who encouraged him to give up one of his

jobs to reduce the strain upon him. It was Bob's desire to persist. The

Houston grandchildren are soother case in point. They have been writing

their gremdparents faithfully. The grandparents can visit the children,

who are happily residing in Guyana with their mother's full approval,

any time they please. That is a matter of record, a record of which the

reporter was aware but c^ose not to print. Charles Garry, the Temple's

attorney, talked with the reporter for a full hour, and Phyllis Houston,

the children's mother, talked to him for for a half-hoar about the

fullness and security of life the children are leading in Guyana. A
few short statements, lost amidst surrilous allegations, are all that

found their way into print.
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Mhen a ruthless conspiracy was ejcposed at the source of the media

attacks against the Teazle , the Examiner itself reported.sone of the

details. Light tras shed on some of the devious and imBcrupulous in*

dividuaIs who engineered this travesty of truth that some of the

s^dia vas attesspting to pass off as fact. Friday, Septessber Sth, the

Examiner wrote: "Indian leader Dennis BanXs produced an affidavit in

which he claimed he was approached by a man naiaed David Conn, %#ho said

he was working with government agencies, and who advised him to

denounce Jin Jones in exchange for favorable consideration in his ex-

tradition traubles," Conn identified himseli as working with the

Treasury Department and the IRS. The Progress and the Berkeley Barb

reported that Conn was identified as a close friend of Elmer and

Deanna Mertle, the latter (aka Jeanie Mills) whom the Examiner felt

free to quote as a source in the Houston article this weekend « The

plot has evidently sucked in many, zt is by no means a new tactic.

Sacco and Vanzetti , the Scottsboro Boys, the Rosenbergs, Martin Luther

King and numerous Black elected officials —the list goes on and

on— all have known what it is to be tried, convicted and hung in the

"court of public opinion".

In Guy2ma, we have the new society which progressive leaders in

this country have gone down for. We have equality, dignity, and re-

newed purpose. We have the best of food, housing, and education, and

the most sophisticated siedical clinic and doctor's care, and a challen-

ging and productive job for everyone. No one hemded it to us on a

silver platter. We worked for it and our leader, especially, Jim Jones,

has worked so hard day and night throughout tbe years that a saiall

fraction of it could not be told. We have "the better life" , a viable

solution to economically and racially torn America, on our own land,

for our own people. What Charles Garry and hundreds of official^ from

America and many nations who have visited the agricultural project

have said is unequivocally true: It is paradise. It is a model to be

emulated around the world.

9
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If this good news were given as much attention and publicity
in the press as the negation of our work has receiv«d, we wonder
then who would win in the court of public opinion

«

We deny all the distorted allegations, half-truths, "innuendoes,
and outright lies made against us. i#e, the undersigned, represent
the nenbers of Peoples Teazle who demand that an apology is in order.
If reason does not succeed, then we will begin litigation.

Signed,

s.L« Bradshaw, member

^^n^Mac^^a^^rae^e^
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Section Five

This section includes more articles demonstrating the

persistence with which media pushed state and local officials

and agencies into investigating Peoples Temple. Mayor

Moscone was pressured by Supervisor Quentin Kopp to conduct

an investigarion, and the press threw suspicion on Rev.

Jones' record as Housing Authority Chairman. State

Department of Health was prompted to look into the allegations;

Elmer and Deanna Mertle (see Part I) filed suit in Superior

Court accusing the Temple (which had fed» housed and supported

their family for over six years) of **ending up with everything

I had." Allegations of care home mismanagement and

property "swindles" pushed San Francisco and Mendocino County

District Attorney Offices to investigate. State level

Investigations were also activated.
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Unpropi-rly noiarUcd. Ar.otbcr

(M<e of the iou?ics rrcpirty in

Ekhn;ond carti^J np in »hc tf»r»-.T-

^hip ol fio'^.Vr thi:rih mv-nilkf.

AntSrc^w Sfl^irr. the »uU ^rivswd.

The twjpJe h» tl»3t ihe

Rkhnond pfop<?rtj* be rcfijrnHl

and t'nat the prcrcwls fr<'n» the vi!e

at i!: : Ji t. K^3.D00 — bc n^fund^-d.

They a'^o r«^uested tquil

fuins-^'t ^*XSM^ lor punitive ciia-

tgc5 ?nd m<»nt!»l onguish ^uffcrvd

b>' thc-m tad lUlr dauehicr Und*
l^liTtJe, vho alU-jcdly was beaten

by a cburch discipllnariin.

Na»vd'along ^^ Ull Joccs «ere

hb V ife. Marr^Hne, Silver, tburth

atttvncys Cugc-ne Cbaikio and Tinh

oihy O. Siocn; Dole E. Parlis and

Rtby CiirroU.

Tte 5uU rSvd by sttofney

D^nii*! K. D.-iU*:^bvrc.



Rev. Jim Jones,
;

Peoples Temp Is '
'

TTie i!fslrkt stlmc)'^ cffice has
'

b?2ua u ia.ve$tifin^a Into alt^^tloas
'

rtde^^csttbe Rev. Jim Jones and hb '

PiOp!» Tcinplfc ' ' ^

j::^;-rt Grs^L3l. ch C of the sr»xial
prrs?tu»ioiis unit, 5iid s^Mnt^i that
•^^e'fe rtwVSDj s:-e if thfre is any .

e\i5c r.c* tl. a! criircj bave br2a coou^slt-
tird Is tlie ctty a&tf couDty of Sio

((

Tlse Jfi^^)i of th« ir.quify. be siM,
'

TV-0 v<c!3 «jo, New ITesf msja-
ifae cbir^^ fhat innnb?r$ of the •

TfapJe L.al p^^CT'e. »bal the Templtf i
j

ci-i«r c;i7es v.tre fited, kod ihit :

meubcri were t:.lA<-d fnlo turnics ovtr «

Urge lu.^ of mosey to ibe Temple: •

Board
' Of Sup^n-lforr- President -\

or GMwpe i^ftcon^ V> hi^tiste u laoid-
*

T biTe rc?i tit rertn:
pii^ lirrc in:r-T cci^iriQ£ Re;.

•'i.-.f ruiC i; :t. be • at-r:©? of
i.I^f^rJt'xis vitfa ab5?!ut«b' so bai4

. t:v.>Li«ct ;bat,tbe Rer. Jo^
,

noJated aoy law^: either loed, stite or
federal* / :

y.. ^Tbc. major added ibat his office'
TO "equipped, cor iDcliij-tf^ to

'

ccadttct syrb iovestts«t$DQs aod "those ^

*bx' ciT Tor :r 5- Jsrv tiiaL"

Grzirznr rsid ihm'^-n 00 co^BtraT.. ^

dirii?.-: ':*f:'*eeD tbe fsayfir'f mstrW- -*

Tirt nrv. j^e of Vbr JT.^^zm^ on
Mkit l(*c*y. rerzr? ihf prev ious arrick- -

«i»d rai5=5 the possibflitf of soioe 4ie -

bet'^fcK; -.b: Tcisplt Estf tbe ji:Ticrious
deaiibs c5 two penoos cooDected j^lUi -
tbe T^-rriplt . . . --f . . _r; . /

la Vyjah. taooiftbDiu^ vbere "tbe
Teziple Ajci xsolber brza^ Mendor211c
covEty McttJ servitf^ tc^srmeti offi-

cial? ar- k.ie&^tia| Nrw tVes aUega-^
tta::«^ ir^: t^jl cob??* irieflied ;br ibe
CZTi cl '^it C:icfiy or for muoienaoce-
of juvenile wds misused. District
Attorocnr Duocao Jaibcs jaid tbat tbt - ^

sociaj worierr k6)Jos brtb tbe '

I'To'jItirr ic dftvj^iac L" ibere v.4>

irjptri»4-' b.' iKfUic moaey.

oiifcr iovesTfgatiOD b pf^noed ip t.

Uendoeiso county, tbe .district auorocy /

_ . , i-ia:.-v-* ^-^-^

^ 5//,-r ** *. C. B.. £ji> ?• ff ' ^



ffL, Sept. 9, 1977

Bay Area Rapid Turkey

SCOOPS DU JOL'R: Di5t. AttV- Joe Freitas -

tEg scr.r>i;ir.cs hizzTtt affairs of ^ ^y-/'^j^*^^

'nV- ^^v" ^'-^^ ttSliiaUQT

ts nov>f "inactive-" Otber pro'^^rrs, rsme en tue

Stite level, are siUl Miiifing ab: ul. hov ever
. * -

A» for ncnort llwt FrcitM* ConsuiTi^ fraud

spfeci2nst. Ray Boimer. Is bclni forcea out by

pressure Irom the business coaimunity. ine

VJi. Mj-i ludlgnanUy, -Absolutely nov lUy to

£crtn£ oa Jeave to study Spanish in Mexico and •

UicB heTl,be back <mW st»«. Onedm mojr
valuable peopte.: KevertheteW. cert*^

finns, mcfi » Amwictn Savings hope Bonner

drinks LOTS of ITexlcan ^Icr . . • «ave a

weird day. S.F. Actor Mark Mclotire, tW
Kennedy iookaliVe vho does a one^n show

Uticd -JFK Lives," has a new backer Jack
^

Rubyl Thai %vonld be relired Army Col Jack
,

Enby of Pa^o Alto, a pilot vbo w iO ny Mclntire

to his Various dsles on coUc^e c^v p^aK% vLer«

the show is a big draw . . .
Bumee^burnee: AS

for supe tod ex-Police Chief) Al Keldcr s ccjy

' hints that he nay try for .Maj or. Andrew

BeUncourt suggcsU he run in Noviito. "ho^e ot

the San Francisco Police Department" Drtve

carelnlly. Beiancourt- *
*



)

Section Six

Articles have persisted in accusing the Temple of

abducting children and taking thetr away from their parents

or 'guardians to Guyana. As Bob Graham of the San Francisco
"

District Attorney*s Office stated^ however, "Every ca ie

referred to us for investigation had someone giving consent,

p^rents or guardians.**

Of those children mentioned in the attached articles,
*

Ernestine Glazier was living in San Francisco in her grandr.iother * s

custody. The court had determined the mother unfit. The press,

however » chose to champion Lanie Martin as a a mother deprived

of her daughter's custody by the lemple.

Larry Tupper Jr. is with his sicther in Guyana. Mark

Sly is with his father* Vincent Lopez, also cited by the press

as a questionable custody ^ase, was abandonded by his guardian

and left on the Temple premises for months with no word or

financial assist frocD the "anonymous" warden. Paul and Patricia

Petit are with their ©other in San Francisco.



W«d., Jiiy 20. 1977 * e:;a2rr«ri5fd (DirsruUS
|

Jydgs's Order

- - By Michm^i Tnytvr " *

Sup^or Oaurt Jud«e.J<»eph
. .

/Hie «?i^j2«i,!J«5i!

ber"

t« « JbD U to dp *

cliJiw .^^op»» Temple h»

ne vrtt ibo ordcraA tbp

^'TS "rtTlIar Vbiibt^T

id: bosit li I»*ie=:bcr. Ig^.^-^

s:;i M --^ ?f^>jer Ter-r ir

tbc i^ir.pk sa>; ibe cfaiid
""^^

«*> lo ib( ^outb CuidWDcr Cm-
ler.'

Officai* »i tbt ceorr rxi'^i

tw firi tber*"

Cf5:

bt wctlc U taCEXH-UCt I?*

** mec •» to*- of '±i il»n»>

o: SSI '— ^"
' * fai2
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Leave S.F.

Commtsne
SAN FRAXaSOO <AP) -

Mnr.t«rt of controversUl

P<:?ff t Tcirp'.e £re ktving

CTr™-.:s hsre la the ^vaiie of

r>r ttic t'. Jfchs Srjih Ameri-

The Fan Francisco district

il!in>«y'» office M>d large

Diirat»r» of ih* ctap^salloi*

^jwssibly as many a« MO —
* kav« the San Frandsca
Bay area afler li»crea5*d ac
coudU tbe media «f aUefcd
bizaft«.beha\-ior behiod the

Icmpte'i cbscd don
Bcb Grabam, la durge of

fhe imcff^g^tlon of lh« Rev.

Jim Ji.r»s* Uoipk. said t!»

HO naure Is tased an inter-

Tim vith about M former

member* }a tbe past few

v«c>Ls tnd on cUcU of kiio\Ta

lonple ccjimuoca.
{

"We belifc% e an excess of 100 .

pefMDS and maj-be 4» to 500

perwas have ieft,*' be said.

"It b ow ubdersUndinf that a

}

larie^mimber of pecpit art;

^Mam taid fbat lempuj

ntmbari appareally tr*]

M« boMd lo various spots la

-

\ East. Wor« bata« How to*

' Gayaaa, vberc die tempi**

w)t it operatcs^au!lrical.i
: lanl mlsstoK *

. -^ri-Tfrca

'*77.ire }s no iT,Jici::3» at
this lime ifcal £ny of tho chil-

drea sre ^c:rf ta»:^n there

ce=5^t,'* wkJ Gra-
bam. *

'Ev^rr C2fgj-cferre<f to

BS far mr^gatiybJ-;::;

givira coRgeM. parenG

.nccf.ri?::?^ to pbii^hed re-

iwrts, ihe rnove !c Caver.? has
befn 13 J^>res* pl?r. for j^v efal
ye art Mtr.^bcr* ^ive said id

ha? calbi the c-'-urc h 5 27,r»-
acre d: .t:.ri:rrnt * ILe Pro-jv
L^:d ? -rid.

'

pTia scffkV^lc-d jfior a re-

e«l ar;kle in >'c«t v,>«t
n^^sdrc sC«'-^-d £Ji* church
conlrolled its irembers
tbroogli b,: irises. ph:oy f^ilb

healinft anj prc,-H»rty lri=s-

fers. Thai account quoted
aboot a d07e« selfjtroclalmed

former churcb membert.
- ' J5 Cemmanei \

Former rr.einbt'rs love said
(be rhurrb »t Kt p^ak had as
rran\ n 25 « — rn^Ties m ?ian*

. Frjndioo TL# di^lrict at lor-;

Key's ofiice said it was not*
cvrtiin of (be ovmbcr of com-
munes bat disclosed In*
rcftifalors found setcral
communes eir^piy and cnly
one h:h3bilcd.

*

Grabam said (h« In-
vesfifistinB vas tonfinuing,

;

bat said no crioiinal act ions i

b2>-e resulted so far from the

:

allesatioi^ -

r



Section Seven

Included here are some articles vhich came out

in defense of the Temple* There was actually a very

large number of leaders from religious, political and

cooiBunity organizations who spoke out on behalf of Pev.

Jones and Temple himan service, works in the coonunity

and abroad. Hoever, very few of these statements » even

when issued to all print and electronic media, were

carried before the public. \^en Temple press releases

or letters were published, they were largely abriged.

Our only recourse for making our own side of the story

known was through our own newspaper, the Peoples Forum,



I

DoMft Oitp«uh

! CeOKGB'TOWN
,

' GayuiUi iUPIj = Aboul
fwllowtin of w »cJf-«lyk!(l :>*n

I KrunciMo Uihop lUrtcd a
: muUiruciul tijrieuUuraJ

,
vuminUM UmyMrt A(;o in

. ItM juniilw of thU South

' conliAK 'la aU nporti. liwy

; Al Pm KtitiM in

GuyAiu't Norlli West Oi-
.striei •( thii wcKcfii end ui

Uw cwuitry nboui liM} per-
»<mi — all U^. cilacM -
fuive CdrvcU an ui^nctiliural

projocl from buiulrcOv uf
Mcrct of bnU formerly oc-
cupi«dbyforc«L
The arcluiccl of the

projod ii Ul-Uiop Jin) Jottes

of Dio Pooplu'jtlJttmplc of

Sin fnactiCQ who vaitod

Uio projoci roconlly to

oiMicrvo iu pragrctt ood
cxprcttcd SMlUfacUea. Tho
Pooplo'H Tomplt «Mi liiven
hiod Ml Itwt iy UwQ^am
Goir«niiiiait. which tun
iivtn «vcry coopemtion.
Thu projttcl wui $Uri6d

atMut three years «ho and
now ihc sutUen of rucc*
»ro livlnK ii^ 41 cucnplolMJ
hoAMi coMlruciMl nMkiUy

(

by thomoolvca. Thcro ii m
pUn to butid unother )M
hotuo9durii)j: the next year.
Jonoi hli objoctive

to Guyana b ta Join thu
tsovcrnmcnl in hdinn^ to
Uuveiop Ihv country. Ho saiU
h« hii« inveiled ovor |t
niiUiOA in Uu? pixjjcct. Vci{-
olahle und fruil producUun
luA boon uhuihJant witli

irota and phuiu flouriihtoi^

III wlu ; wai «iea virgin •

luid. 'n e turm suppljeifood
'

fur Uk workert. wh^'arai
now foif>iuffkttni. tho <

community of Porl Kaituma >

iind Motlhcw'a Ridga whUo *

thu aurplaa U aani 'le lha !

ctapil*l»Qagmatoim.;
'

'
*

j

Ilia problam ol iiuod.*

and post control it alaai
boiog IIfirlad aucooMliiiUiyt



)

J P^cf^TT;. Charlatan to Some, a Philpsoplfrto V/i/e

^
Bf WALLACE T^JLVER *V^j*i>f; " . ^ •tUmplt ifieclinf*.

- ' t?/-'t'y'5-'*,.--. - '^^ •
;

However, the »ctfd «b<> »ho*-».th*l

SAN FRANCISCO. S^pLl-H^Wrt^

sir. JdAM. 4« y«r* itrftaed W«

eritkiwi WlM. Dirtrirt •tt«rwy» ta

Sta rrarcUco tnd Merdodno Countlei

art checking tCeiitUn* «f In*|uliriUei

fa property lr*iiifei% TT* C*KfomU $«c.

f«Ury ol SUU't ofTice » diecking •Bel*-

ll:r* ihit noiu-ies pubCc IfBprtperly

endorsed torzt uanifer tfocumenU.

T?:s$e m tJve n«t *en«u cha.iv«

ir»i< to date. *X^r;:fti there have tlto

enejatiors of phj^i^ xnt»lr«al-

Eient, 5'jch as dlKt^Unary paddlinp. and
the use of «h»idy tricks t» is;prws tntmr^

ben of hit eoasrentlMi.

Former Sleraberf Qtto4ed

TS^e Ut>i.b!« for Mr. Jcoes *nd hi* 9.000-

( r.-e"}^f^ church vat mxde public tvi>

niorths »20 in *n erticle in N'ew We»t
» ma|srIoe- The kiiicle quoted former

' menbcn who told about their ditafltc>

[tiao. ThM both Sm Fnndaco dAffiCB. Ite
Ctovnictt and Tht Euite. yrlntad ni>
cl*<«n the natter. '

.

I ThrouBhout >! thia» Mr. loftct, a t«tkr
.Uvlt^nity graduate aad United Church

However, the »ctfd abo shovs thai

l!« putor bis saaght to csiihlish fr.ertd'

xbipaoAd diilagv* with other leaJen,

fatkiniil QlTldilt «f the Jdhn Birch Soch

cty v!(p\m «h9 spoken tt tenpie irect-

inai B< WM» m\ vm cnurui s agricultural

aiifsion. a 27 <00aacfc jvngle tract oa the
nortiiejkt eowt of South America at

Q^fana.
eyend bnlng hlaiUvt denbis ef

vnsgdoing. Mr. J«B«s Iws mat dbcutsed
iht cb«riet. Mr Im mmUn ti bla

congregation. ' • ^ • ' *
. ^

CotiRty Counhoose while foor cBpioyces

of Tlte fVciiio Bee wetv hdd in JeO for

refuitftg to idcflUf/ their news «o«rc<«.

'Mr. Jones said then that the icnple

supported m>A7 causes to ^lect bcw^'

paper sotticet. He said «r Che Frtsoo ptck-

2Sl Who else mid Cite A itud? Our

duty U to be herb-: ; / '

Mr. Jooes*f sUegcd po&tici! sIrvAgtb

has bean emphasized in the newspeper ec-

cosnU ol Unvple tffaJrs. Ths published

names hiv* been moatly Ihose of liberaJ

DemocraU such as Ki>w Ceorte Mm-
cboe. who appointed Mr. Joaes «» ctajr-

Bian of the housbiK aalhocitr. Assembly-

man Winia Browo. and Sheriff Ktchard

HODgtsto. AH beve been sopportad by the

to auFpact preia frerdo!tu In Ou» » fy»

b* baeaM 1l2>o«-i» i» tS* f«r« fVirlea

Tteriot, r^^iher of Tl»e ChronL-»tvt»
ac«t l2a^BOs«r to Sig:fu Dolu Ov. a

aetkasl Josimalita ort^rir^'oon.

Tho ;es<or's aim. iccord'rt to his uife.

is to pro\-ide • co3jrr.vn»l life tar ill hsi

memben. "NVe Uve bf iS; n::* of frirn

uch »ccordL-.* to hU sbHiiy and to esch

•cconiing to bis need." she nid. F^r-ds

are peoted. she ^ith mtild! Cire.

^taJ care, housing trd food. *2jcs:ien-

al cxpcases and church e^nies paid

fnfli the common purie.

icmple has educaled a medical doc

IV who now is interring in Guyana, she

Slid. A dentist educated by the tempic

to amoM th« former members whose

Oitidsms mrt the buis for scsie of the

temple's unfavoriblc p4b!i;ity. she iiid,

>tr Jooess Maritst tw.M io r*!"Lton

Offlf lo him vhea he was Jbout 21 j eiri

SS: wife said. She aaid that he to d

then that ^ order to bHng pe3p:e

out of their supersUUon yoo heve to give

Sto e^SrtfSe.- She recelted that he

Snied out tbM lesns raid the rich man,% what yoo t»y tnd give it to the

Jones' »^s asked if she ""WJJJjJ
her sjUry to the temple when Shi werbea

for the state. She did nOL
-Jim aad f h«ve long fell that if litn^

Ado*t ««»i»inate him, they'd iiy to get

Mm by taw.- she said, n put my checks

ia • maal fund » fm could have (be

ICM kgal cMnu^r

A lettered nurse. Mrs. Jones worked
te W yean fv the California Sutej

•oeM of Health untU resigning Aug. 1

fcr ftasons. she saM, o€ health and be-'

cauie of pressing duties et the^ temple.

In the ioterriew. she dtscribed her hos*

band as a Marxist who holds religion's

Tlrapptflgs to be vsefat chiefly for social

"rf economic iiplif

L

I 'Tun has esad religion to try to get
' some people ovt of the o^U of reU^Kw."

.

'she said. Slw euoUd him as saymg toi

her- '^Urcie, Fve got te desUoy this

Kper idol.' as he sUnuned down the]

btc he held io his h*nd. 1

They were married hi IHf. when he

intt 19 and she was 22. Tl»y have ona

^itural son. Stephen GanAl Ainev«ad
scvTA adopted chitdree wfeo art Mack,

Korean. Indian and Caucasien-'

1 wanted to come to Cahforma becauae

the muiiiraciti rature ef e«r fatiuly wm
a prot!em In Indiana," she said.

saNe h*J probtens heiy.toa* _ 1

With 126 followers, ihey moved ! IPO
from IndUnapolis to Uldah, CaWL five

^?;-s *i> t>ey oje.-.*d the chjrch here

in an cH buiieir.t in s brack i^um. Tlw

'^agricultural projKl opcced four years

I**?!!

an :r'.eT>*ew a >esr ago, Mr. Jones

said that h?s .f^gregMtoo was 40 perctal

C«uc»»Ian. 40 pcfc^nt b:ACk ind 20 per-

C*nt a wt^ltra of Orental. Indian and

Chicano. He is of WaLsh and Indian ex-

uaciioni and Mrs. Jonea is

The eoftgregatloeitsajne cowegation u activisL A year

ago hJM meabetTTftSt'Ja^tbe fresoo



kmz Support ^psm

For Peoples!

iUKk." Drown M6 Uit uu\

iw jiDoul II wti^il liii; wiluitt

(y:.lemoughMo(K:.i{ii.ui*"

Another tti«ni;ilym.ii). Afl

iiHJ.il> work. '.'I jmmmI 10

For ih« (Iril Umt iirvt

.pconin Tempw was UMckfO

tn Ht<n Weit nuovhi two

ji»ucs aQo, Hev. Jim Jonds

ipMI 10 memoers of Mi €on<

(|re(piiofi and lupporitri han
by I t«l«9MM(«Uy (r«m Guy*

' jno, SouiD America, dwrir^g

USt Sun()»y*i t^mpia ifrvic«$-

"I kftov/ wfTw o(-you at
inmiHt\o1iQt\\.bu[ mVi ex-

acnywiianfic lyslcm w;ims. It

vranis to uso us as sacdficUi

•amtK, » a !£3pfi0S3f, Qsn't

l«H iMo ihil trap Dy yioltfing lo

violeneo, ra mRlier what kind

9I l<es a/e (old on us or how
rrany/' Jones uroed llii uv-
ifltihouMioi tisicniog,

"Peoplei Tompti has hilpcd

prKttcaity utrt poim^ pui'

tmr if) ftH) Umied Slates.

Wo'vf ftachctf oul to overyone

wno is oppressed, and that's

whai H bother I ry) them. WO've

organt^ed poor peopti a<^d

r}ivcA oursctves a votce. TPt
cysiem doesn'tmm corporaio

power lor itio ruling oma, but

for Iho tirtt time wo'vi gtvon

fome corporate power lo Iho

little man. and inai's an oAior-

givabifl iin, And that't Hn
wtmie probiom uv « MltMi;'
Jor>et Pid.

Suong and imprcstivt sup-

port WIS ekiendcd by a witfo

range of cormnunily fKOupi

'and liaoeriio flcv. jonos an<t

Peoples Temptc m iho wake ot

' publlcili^ pfOmplct} by Ihe New
WcsmtiJck, v»rtu.iiiyaii ol ihe

speakers nl the church's Surt-

d,iy service empiiisued llv

ihonne ol a pohiicai .iiiacii on

iim jcoesSftC hiS mlntstry.

Assembiyman mut erown

said Iho (cmpic was being per*

stcutcd lor bcmg a symbol ol

ccjual righis artd equal justice.

"When somebody ukt jim

jonei tmn on the ifiom arm

laih) abMA Afv)e>a Davis, tor

examf>ip, and I'lo DUck Pani*

her P.irtyhavinoa rifjm lo (un-

tXton and survivo, nnd when he

tonslant'y sircs',cs tlio need

lor Irecdom ol sp^^RCh and

equal luslice under the lavr lor

» peoples, that absoimely

scares Ihe hcH oul ol almost

everybody occu^mg ^si^loni

ot power in ihe ^yufcm....! will

bo here when you are under

iuvii been yi«it Mhoiovuf pontile

hiivi) needcti neip. It Is iieai

yiMi .1(8 erUciivo. peupie who
dftt iuti ilistuwi don rgti jt*

' 0^; litftJurs' Haivey Muk
jiMi i'jw,iit^ Wallace bom
wiua :Suji|iorl. Wrfllaci, tiiu

, iiKiMt ot Gtfy Action, tolit'iiifl'.

conorcoatiun, "PiuidIos Teni'!'

jiio hai htni sDocli4wavcs\

thriiign ilio gay CtiimiHiAily.''.

litv. Jonai rtas sol an iijinpJo;i

lur ovtrybMly who.Mlievat in
*

liiinun rigiiis. CroAi nunujoii
'

iti o.iy peotdu 110 well iw.tf0 ul

yiMjr stand. .mJ wo ler-r

until,"

Civil riQJiis aciivikl Vtrufloi;

liOhtiin. Mrint Oppori -

itiHlt II Hii^li School. Utii

uNi^uiared iha .ulack on

UvAuAt .b%i J4.:,<! itic aAtI U,i\

iciiitiitf iiiiik} lur {hi b.iihi)

iiiiitt.intsii{ tjeau. *'i nava

uikm itm hiiMi ol siMirinii ^mi
im|«xt ami iiiiimiy iiisti(.iya«i

ifvitiydjy Ml Nkini liiychililioi)

ytlii >.ond hi U(>|.puMurMiv II

itiuu Sc'iuui;' Mi G«ilJon

,

iKijinm lOf lia yajis,"
• ^itjiiiin it.||iiis Cbotnnvtionei
' £uiiij M.uwi:ll told Ihe auci'

H.»iLil !nm iOirflCii ItDW IJiir

^
Hi'KMh* iMliMd nkiiiy piHifilO

' wtM fikiiO ffa riid i^iilieru IHII

nilliilllkMtiiNid' ly Itrtsaiug

; IlitJiii, uviiing Niuiii Oul ol

' iH}i|j<(ifj ii»rvi(jn siudJi»ll

trirfl ulltCfS ftllO c^rito 44id go!

'SMjinLiI

' :Aiik.ii^j uitic^^ wiiu jlldittl«d

lllC ^UVIlC MttlU \\ti^. Cliblt

^IlktihS, |l|j{iMil ili(JJil^ CiMH'

tiiiiiu^o liyKiiSk'i Ittiiiiny (ul

iJi^M^iiiiV MtucU KAACi^
I'ltMiliNil .100 Uill M iMi
\i,i\\HiUi Scocpui iiU4rtl UmM-

iiDf hitiii Mvit/y bkii.h iiMii'

iHtiioiy Diuii» d!. l'«i!bDiimk

iliiiitfi. i*iru|jM AfH'i^l NuklCir

(Wrr. .MMt tns liiliiifMlNiihil

IfiHllI Witl« MA VMll lOktiiO-

SU<llt2il



i.

> w

REV. JlM-jONES
(SfiMkinn |ni1»liiMy

K^s U'lCjihiHU' ri'WiN

fntfit <ittt-it(t(t, SoinU
AimTk*a)"-

"IVoj-k'-i TviiipK- luts

Ik'1)V»1 |H;k'tic;illv l•^cry

l>oliiiv';»l priM>nor in

icaclicil i>in U» v,'vcrv >n,* wlin i\ <>i»-

}<ri,'\vcit. iiiul tluit's is tHitlK*nii|« Uwim.,

\\i'''\c orfi^m/Cil initir ivtivlo uml |!ivcii iliciu

.1 liio syiU'in iliv>n'! niinil v«»r|HJUik'

pl^^^v'| Tor ihc rnlinv; cliKv Imu lor Hie lirM

lnuv wv\v p^vn Mrdk" <.'orf»OM*f poitvi- ,li>

tUi' link* mil II ;iiul iluu\ ;iM Mnliirjiiviihlo sin.

\nvl UiiitS Ihc wliDii' prohk'm 111 ;i iuiis1k-IL"

iwrirfy iff riviC. CiiiiiiiunHtY,
'

iUtit t'i'li\(hi{ts

tt\uli'r* i" rfsfttHhf to .1 stuiMttioihtthtic sint'ar

tttifmtir. Ht*v> Jim pmcy

''And ali that hcUcvai xvertr together, ami /W ttU thittgs common ami sol»

tbvir fumtfssfafts *mi i(o<nhi ami pmetl tbcm to all men, at cvifty man bad ucaL

,

'
' * ' AAi 2:4.|,4I>

Pc«j*lc* Tcn»|>lr \uh tmilt tin cctnmiuic and wial stniciiirc piiitcrrtctl nftc

the Christi;in cthicul icuchingii of sharin^i apoMColic, itucirtliiviic (ifc chu

guarantees all nicnil)crs iil' the church family, the *Muiu9idiiiM ol'^chc fttUh,

an equal standard. l^ccauKC Ave hnvc taken literally the Act* of the Apostles

where tiic disciples of Christ pooled ihcir resources and had ALL THING,

COMMOi^t.thc mcinhcrs nf Vcoplcs Temple enjoy an ahundancc «f henlth an'

' wcll-bcinjj. There is no cxploitiitiont there is no poverty or wanl. On (he eoi

crary, \vc have found In sharing; anti Uvin^ cq»aily, a \yrofouni) huniajiizalioi

rcHccccd in the cnre and concern shown to every individual. The cuualiiaria

iifestyic in K'Ojdcs 'rcwn(>lc has developed in the membership c(»mj)assi<M

coiiriij»c, inid liheration, as opjiosed to the visions of brutality » fear an

ap|>rev5{ion rh^if lurk in iho muuls of those few former members who woul

only live f<ir self. '
• ...

•

* '

The Temple Is tarjretcd for destruction because it represents. a determine

effort to- deal with the most fundamental problem of^our xoclcty: opprcs-sit

of the poor. The charges made apiinst ns arc an inevitable result of the succe

of the work the Temple; Is cn|ia|»ccl in. VVc represent' the (lowcr of onUm
people to come toj^cvhcr and. "do-for-sclf," Wc represent the antithesis <»f d

profit-t|;recd system ofrnthlcss cxplaifatifio of the pmin AVc rtprtscni an iinsw

that the Hfiil! powcr-brokcrs do not want, because if it SHCceeits, ibcy fear ih

the power will he (dken out of ih^ir l);ii)ds mil returned to the people.



THI lUM REPOnTCR, Tlivritfif. Att|fint. lin-rAOf 1)

MERVYN M. DYMALLY rimeniot G«v<rm.r. t

Ii'inplo Tor ^crlrliny uml criHcistn. Vm iinusiml altiick or Mk Church P*
is iIk' cuusc of iiTCiit concern ;iml unmtlsli nnionn the iVicncIs of IVoplci i. - V
Tcniplc. Ilowuvcr, I inn plcn^cil to rcpurl Hull those of us who have J' i. . ^ ^"^/Tl
!.>..L;cJ at the pH-;*? work of Hcv, ihn iongs win conf Irute to /wvv strcnitlh • 5 V'- t/i^^;^^ :'"]

in oiircomiiiilnicnt toliim/*
p

'

*P^^^N

WILLIE L. BROWN, JR. .

.

I-

s

-A /2
I

Cilil' Smic Aji^ciuhtyi f
.'

" — ^ ^"^^

Jiin Jonci comes on

1h*' wcni: ;uul talki*

;ihinil Ait|!Chi DiiVfH.

liH f»:iitn»lf. Jn^i I III'

luviiii: ;i n^ihl K) viir-

vivc Miul I'tinctiun. :iml

iK"v'tl lor Irvcilo^n ol

v|H\'ch mul cMt"''! Jtistico mulcr the hiw lor.

nil (>oiii>k', lUi't .ihsnhiioly ^Ciuvs I hi' hell ovU

iti tuost cvLTy(u)^fy nccii|wiiii! fUf<f(faMSor

powv-r nrllic syNtcm.... I will he hcK' when

vnn iirc nmlvr ;»il;it'k. Iwciiuw wh:it ytni iiiv

,»Niiit is Ihe whtiK' NyMun niiclit Iti

iihonl!**

I

CONNIE WILLIAMS
Wcsiilcnt, WcM Cnn\t Caribhcaii AH^odrttinn;

•*'rhl% tlniTch. Tni iniiny yt-iiis, Ihih hccii ii

rofii^'c Vol liu-i;ilfy llnmsiunh \t\ ]m\n iKi»|>k'.

jinly ('facts imi ciiiiiisUtij; a^l ri<citf) h;;ck-

^ronntls in Ihc L-nuntry. liOittMHc Jiilt Jtincn

ttiis lioliily tfdViuli-d the nplits nC I hi- pour

IImt iippro!(«cil hi ihh ruvisi M>ca'ly. W hiis

^ulTorL'i! (.ominnous hiinissmcnl ai>J per^ccii-

(iai>. I( is hot only ihHictiK hiii ihin)*crons,'

' ;is you inii:ht well imagine, lo stiiiut lor

ct'i'JhMrb'i piincilih.s jii i»iijr sociirly. This

.
juloinaliCKlty rcstiUs in ;tti;ick\ hy iXMClion-

11ry forcc%. *}ti( Jlin Jiiik'« h;ts ii1w:iys lemainvil

luiuUiuntuil..,!'

MICHAKL SNEDEKJiR.
AlliKncy , I'finiMlvn UtiHMl I

.

*t hcUcvi; (ivopkv Tvinpli;) Is ont; of Mu* nmst

iin;ifirtuiir oriianiAatinm in Cihrorinii. IT

seemi Id. mc ihai ihoir tfrorii lu cnmhinc

,iliv ffiaferiifl s»d Jhc sf?!rir»;il .iH io ri'iii axis-

' U-ncc, 10 cfltfctlvcly rccoiiiniie.lhc'hiiinMimy

ol all niccs anil ti(ii;s, to fcali/c the capiihih-

lie* of everyhotly, U) tnkc cure of cucli in her

»rul to Hike responsftiifily tot Uw worM »t

' witkh Uicy live, fol1nw& rhc vruln of whui

nm\ htf (lonv in builil u ftiliy human wnrlil.'*

ART ACNOS

'I

Ciiiiriirniti Siiilc A>»viii-

f

"I {im'protiil i(J Slaruli

y<ju wherever ;H'i>i)k-

, have ncoilcil help. It

\\ clear yoii are elfei*-

live: pciinh; wfiD >»ic

ncit. cfl'eelivc lire no I

iiitiickcil
"

5^
r



TIONG COMM'C'NiTY SUFFOIT
JOSEPH li. HALL
Uox. Jim hws ti»< K'cn » Iriiiul |ti himtlnuK ul' voiiili lit Ww city. ;iiUl lii>cliurch liiit rvh;tHI-

tciiol iHUii^ I'rom iIhii: use. liclpiMt yiMt'ti? |H't»Hc mil (hliiculiy ;iiul uMti-wiciiil t^;iltcrn».

hfni>;;lil iiul ilu* tiin'M j'iMOHtiiil in in-oplo wlio ^u'lv livUl Kuk ilin' to llic h;HiKliins ;iiHt

Im MfiHli in rcvvUc t rv>' inh iraiiiinr. uiul k'^itl «>ttl mc<lii':i) ^orvi^A-.t lor Uiv iiuliticttl. I lis

Jim lit in viiiiir nii/i'm casl u«itk- hy Ihi'ir »c1:iiivos, :imt tlnlilrcii uhiimloiK'd hy

rjK'iiK ;i«n/ !iff«fffrlrtl h\ tffH'm'i<'«. Mi* J*;m ^»n>uij«l » wluik'Mtiiic onviriiniiK'Hl whi'rc |K'Ol>k

.iivvrivil im\ wmW [jVuvl iimk^d uml lUiHlui'ilvc riTinllt*v'« in" nicf. wx. ;ii!vur viliolioniil

iM U'|if!iuii^ IVK'litirmiiut."

\1EN0LA MAXWELL
10 ycurs, I wait Iwinii

nan Ouirc^K unU U ttjis

.llw help. Ilw ktk'rs of ciicoiiriii'cmi.'iu. ;tiH! \\w tli>nutioti» Trotn l'co|>lcs

Tcmp^' iluit gavc-'me llic Mrcn)Hli ;inil ihc cmirii^'vr ycnn* ii|<o u>' keep

f»<}ff»(;. Ymrvt' JK')|n*iJ ninny iwnplc. who tuihc iti I'ortrcrn Hill hy

tlicin. p!imi/i Ihorn out ul* .iiHL uiitl I'vcn liclpinp lorviiin Muilvnltt and
• ollicrt wiiu uirne [v\\% wmi pot Klrumlcd. *l Itiink yoli lor nil you'vv ilonv/*

DONNETER LANE
I Nii'Mii\c Direct "f/Sfln l'rnnci\ci» Council i»f

* h ;i priiilvvc ll*nl Ifwc tMvc tite 0|>ptirlu*

iiiu ht I'xpr^^^t )i wimi (>' ctniccnt I'oi- the
'

( lifMiiii) iiiitiiMry ol' flic Ww. iini innci.

" Ikitiu^iKHil CluivtciulDm Uktv kivo ;il\\-!iy^

Iven Hh»h' who loiccU'O IIioh* w iio •aoiiUI he

InllowvfH nr Clirt^l. IIk' Svripiiires suy:

'•|tv<l I Ih' Jmnyo' *''»*^^'«^

JOAN A. HRANN
"I tm i\ tneinhiT oi' Sun I'ninciKirs Muck
ciunntiiMiiy. Kev. Iwm \% 1iciii|! ninli|iiKul hy

I lie pNsv limn if fiinivrcly coniinitk*i1 to

> ilic po(^i. Die cUlcrly, uml to, thoKC whoitc

«piriH li:tve l>cch worn down by Ihe vicis-

<it«Ov*< tt^fifc/sm,"

YVONNE S. GOLDEN-
l»rc"*. Uliick ICachcrS [

Gineti^, s;iiil hIk* coti' i

suleicti the atluvk ihi
;

IViiplCH I enipk
<«v'k <«i hcrwIOHViiHM'
}(lK*' timl Tcni|ilt*

ifkjh. "l Imvc wc(» •

_ ^ihv kiiHl «i*'sh;irii>jf
|

\ri'*pcci «ml ilijsnily tliv

pl«yc»l every \hy in ihc chiUlren \\u\\ yoii

u'jhMo Oj\'ornt»ity H )Ui:H SeliooL,. . I

•'Wc who MipiHirt Kwcrciul, inn ionc* wiul

t^niiiiiie tu mn\\ by him."

REV. LYNN HODGES
rurnier KKccutivc MtniRtcr of No. Oil if. lu'ii-l

tucniciil Council uml the S. V. Ofu licit tvf

Chiirchcst

"I liiivv* iitiil inniiy (ipixirliinilicn lc» wnrk wiiii

ev^ry niM:nu'e ihey ili%p1;iycil «" fnormnus
{ntMKini oi inleiihty unU coinniiiintfHl (o ike

poor IImi lh« opprvMtfd. I can only wiidi Ihiii

{ill vlui relics ilitl. IK iniieh to help fttoKi' wdi*

iK'cil help Al poini il wtnilU up|H*.ii

iluii coH^piriiey formed for the pur

iifimtUiifi iJjv'tniniMiy of Peoples TenipU*/'

.imi provhiom, provlOed .lor those seckin^i/ n <

Kev )nne^ lias eontributctl ^pirfituilty to ' '

j^'i-f/r'// J?'^ .

li»recl«r< ^ince lictooiiin: u iHOmker. ilis

riicmlK'r^ luivo shnwri' coitcern in Ihc Ismici

ir1:ii«l lit Council work* Their* is a I rue

•<.i"-iii!ii;;I e!:^^1l!ll^f^^e^^'. vvlnfit-jfily Tn-

Rev. J mi Jnni.'^* philosophy is ;» thnl-^"li'iCil

i iiK- 111 r !ittvii:itiii wk(i iife not' t'OiuiOtt*

CHARLES BRIODY . . • •

•

liay Area HeumcnicAl Conimirtcc of Concern for CloICi
.

j

y\ i}6pc lhat yon uiuk^rtdand lhal the mcctiu aUstck on Kcv. Junes oj

p»rt of what appears fo be \\ coord inulcil niiht win^ propiituoufii often
j

%m .limed at dividinti vvorkmit people Omt currcnlly is xwccpiou oiir

a-ofiniry nnil is cUariicicri/cd by a rewirisvnce ol' Ihe Nazi I'arly. Ku Khn
Khn, an(i'.SeTnr(<c "New Htuhr ami nmiM i>r#j;m»/jni! in a jieriod of ex

economic crisis wjien sijch perknh cbssk'silly apiwar in in.m>

:ipiialisi sofieucs,

"Kiunvinj'. or ihe inl'Yn;ilioiMliv cunMlinalcd fusci'^l »*iol which ovi-cthn'v

, tiu* j-iivcMiiiieol of Srdvjiilof AtkMile in Oido. 1 c.tmi'*! hul i-e veif^ilivv in tin* loUffv toiinnn

^/\i



JONSS AND, PrOPLES - TEMFLF;
JOK JOHNSON
viMUiiu- trmu' Ml city. Htcy fi.«»r t*<mfikvJ ()»«wMi*i«K of ilollar* lo, d)y'.M>imiuivil Jinul

tInvi'N lot lilt' purpose 01' crcniinif sit(inner jnhs lor youth amf procrtims lor ciihiii;il cniicltinciil.

"foil fiwn l-U'vlt nifil L'yiiiCtil howmviiKth. \hiJk-i1 in the avi ol' wtthcriii^ N:iic:isn il sjmil* L;tti

c;i|»iiiK' the iimipniMion «1' pvojik'. Mkc xUiu-fm-ms vioU*iuly om of conlcNi iiful crciilc ;in

iHiiut>|>hcrc wliorc viiiK'iit'C bunt^smoiii tOMilt. On 'hvd oi:cii<ion< ilun 1 know ol'

church luiN k'cn hurnctl. il< mcmhcrs piiysiciilly ittliickiMl, ii^ >'o^ln^^stc^s ;itf<.Miiliiit: school Ininiil

MK'<1 Icrrori/cil. In spite ol Ihcsc ihsctum^iint' inci^lcfU^ l*copli.'% 'I cniitlc luti roiMiiincil

villi I lorcc lor decency ;inil ihjinily lor us ;ill.

*'Thc 'M\kk pmiUni by New \\\%{ ;imi oihcrs inc lypicai of iiie forces t" cvi! who woolil

ilcsnoy ;t iiuoU ihinit."

DliNNIS liANKS A.nmr....

•\V\lcn yoo l«

HOWARD WALLACE (tAV Action Ijihor Co

-V.:;.j MiAiy^'lc mul whon yt»ii
*

5 when yoi( hci-in lo

Ihcy mm
and ltic> ctMiiv*

»';/.-. iillcryot. The Ainvf-

^ » »/• J will «iai tf «# ilk' lr<«Jl

10 ilcfciul Jim J ones

nml ihc IVoplcs Temple. i>oni;iiicr \vh;ii ijpc

ol' iiMiiek Is tuinlc ii!>iiin\1 this lenipie. oo

11Killer iu)w hKiny vie tons het uiiJ dhiOrliniik

ure n^iulc avMusi Kcv. J: to Jot\ci,'*'

lliis
'^'.'

i
"

f J
•

' ^.1 iieara, .

•'Tliey f)Vop)c!i TempleJ now ohjcct of rijiht-winj: si1l:icks hcc;iuw

they praciicc what Ihcy preach -soliilahty with lUe opprcswil :inil

cxploiicil of the eurih. The. Temple's comislcnt »Jruj;j?lc on hchtiM' of:'

ilcrnocTiiiic riphlit Jiiut lU'ainst sociul «ml economic Inctpuiliiy is wiihoiU,"

pioiillcl. even* in Sini i'mncinco, liislorically a ccnier nf progressive*

move IOC n IS. i am one of nuuiy thonvanils in this cily who lake piide

hi count ill]* Kcv. Jim Jnncs ami Peoples Temple arooup my fricmJs.",

CHRISTINA VASQUEZ
Mario iijil Kcp., Ki|ual Ui)<hC!i C<»n}>reKfit

"I for one have seen the friilH of ymir work
,

I

ami have ^een thai you practice what you

lc;ich. Hu-ro is im <foiib( in my niini^^ tliaf

when an issue of justice or hnin;ni rifilits hiin

Iconic lo your aUeolion» yon have always

rcspoMtlcd in every Wiiy possible to help. <

. "I wouUI hke iQ expri'M thai althotitih il out-

j
rajiCN me lo H^e wtint llie news tiiedia ittloin;;,

;

M does ngi niirpriw me, in my life i have .

V siTCu lUul wc arc n }wa y.* p)nyvt \ ^mnn^t vnv)
i

'

.

kofhcr chorch a|'nin!(t clmrdu bhcks apainM
"

Lt.iinuK, j.iiinoi ajiainM hfucks. «vcry minority .1

|t worktni! people blaininfi each pthcr for I

^ii.ctr prtihlemi anil failures he cnii^c thai way '{

'^lii-y riin ktep us iipiiK, not ^scciiis Ihiit' lhc
:

«> J II. .iiifiii IL lh>ivtfi*t>ii (hmt^ who liiivc. and

JOHN MAKER; c;;>
1 >gI»nccy sirecr t '

•

^
•

i*^-
*

?
" '

'••The Kev. Jim Jone?* a ndi Wis \'On|irei!alion

h;ivc *lu nc as iniicli jioou in the Wesierri Adih-

liun piiv;iiv(y n* all' the liovernmeiil a|!eiu ieH

. pill io)!ci lie r have done puhliely-ul jireafcoki

ii>.llu' ia\jwyf«/*

MARGIE BAKKR
*MU*v. Jones jind his co)ierci;;ilioo have,done lo iwneh lor yoiins petiple'who; otiierwise, won Id

be wasting I heir Hvei ilway,'* . .
- ;

CARLTON B. GOODLETT. Ph.D., M.l).
I'rcKideni of ihe NrttioiiiU Nc\vsp.i|>cr I'uhliihen AxvocMlium

"An invllMiiion that lecdl tlic poon luhiscs the homeW^. /'CKiien uuu\\i

and oKI from the wrtftchedncks of despair tind dnip aiiiliciion. iA.ir«kh;iK

llie iKdilical pQtentiut of. a people, uitd husbttmls the economic |>iilaiKv

of the poor muii^s Into o powerrul lnstrumerti for justice, frevdiHii. und

/\ eii'iialiiy. wl;|lc biilldh^y B j'lJit and hiiniune KJCleiy*. hy iti very naitire %4il!

/y^ V'''
' ^*' '"""^ enemies hidden, lurking In the shadows of t^reeil, ipHoraoce.

U^V-^Vl neurosis and halloctnalions^!' If;such an instiunion .lK>eome» pnwerfnl.

. ^^^Wi.^'^l (hen it must expect its enemies to Iwcome powerful.

"Surely many pood men.aiul women of coiirott^. steodfasimus. iind fti nilanient al Iwlief in the

power of (he oriiiintxed muMes will jiee in Jim Jones aiul )V«ple« Temple not a eoniel thai

momentarily li^dils up llic darkness, hul anolher reminder of I lie nwanin^is of l:diminil tliirke's

iiionhL'hc wordN. u lienil hcfoie ihe hirth of I he nit (i tin 200 yeart ai:o: 'All lli:i( i» necesMfV for



J

; By Murthntl KiMti[f,

rr ni^lnrt .Mtcrn^ys offk^ about Ibe tt*«-

I,V V? ^ t.^.v , jti of K^ae dtt2fD r?Utlv*» *bo are

Sf! -V^^rs Of tbe cor.tro\ersiaJ fiQ7\cs TrU-plt

T>«-yty D:*irkl A«ors»ey DamW vr#l=*:eln ?aW bis

^rr tV^./*o '^6 DO trounds for i crkc^il wmplasnl

Vii^ ^le cturcb 10 seek » r«un> of ibw

^ ddiiicr.ai b3tf doifii iaduiduali tive Tfcltfd

•v. r--ict A:n*^t office in tbe par. two wks to

about tbeir tspKiti^ »«^inb««f

?#'-^'ss TfTr-!> cime " uoder officSil icmtlaj

«-^^'joLtf of bsattng his foHoueR to ottist^

'i*'i?i*n* fa»J:^£ fceilings to ne* befie%m,.tod

"^^M.t 'rig tLurc h mtmber* lo lurn 0\>r nintfof

TLr -L-irlr^ non cl3iiTi«S th*: ih^ chDdren

r r-l rfi. as uel! 25 0!ber your.ir.vf* w-buw

-d'lr« br'c'jred tc tbe churcb. vfre ftjc oveneas

tL's itrif iiiiuril irJsirtaii run Inr Joc« to Gsjm la

StjI^i An

In s: leas: iliree ol tbe «sei betort c.:fu iki^ in Ibe

Lirr» T'jpper «iC be ^'a? iwardftf WgaJ rcflody of

bt! llrn Jr .'. t-ut bt cbarged tbat tbe l«ar.- b oo« bk

Gcy^cz viib hit n:D:b«r, vibo b t irasber of tbe

cLurcb.

A sffc^ond Isci^rai fBvol\e<Sfi£lJ5!3 . «bo kft Ibe

.

(± urci) V iihic tbe piSLwei and w^o Asrgs ihit

ber fcon. Vffrt: 16. Diy have beeo fee u> Gnyua

Sb«- said tbai £be aod ber btisbznd Do^tald «er«

rfqt2:7«<: lo lire apart iD'contmuDS nin 1^* lae cburtb.

and if^ere to sign o\er guardiansbip of tbcir son

to zROTber teicple famDy. '

;

Tb* difUirt atioruej^ office is also weichinf the

case of \lbeept Lopea^'a Ha>yard youiL in hb miq-

\eeie "wbovasa ^-ard^a fonncr dmrtfa member •'bo

baa rc-qucsud anooi'mtty. ^j -^V-,* - '

Xi tbs txmp the youth left thecouotfT abovta rear

j?o ti* puartliaii approved BuL because of tbe repm
ir.:»tj: i^riviciT^ and nint? ccsrrol tartfc* rtfi-SiViin^

lit* !(' asffsi iijir in iwnnng the boy's return.

A fourth im.idf'nl icvolve >» o smaD thadren, ^

Patricia aod Tsui Prnu. afirtl 5 and 7 jeari. *hoi^

fcardSni irTjr^rliirand Al Mills, two forr.er !rad*n

IB tbe cborch who left it in 1979.
'

The Mills said vesierday thfj h*e oh:a5r.«f c-j^iMy

of tbe luo vojng?ter? uhfft tbf nstura! iroiher in

lesal iroJtii^ over a rtJJd abuse charge No*, tbe ...jlL^

charfie thai itciple 5;>C'l.fc5T.ar have ref-srt! to di^Tjl^e

the locaiioD o.' the ivo childreo or a.tno^l^-aje the

Milb' £uardiac^hip ripbts.

Ottrle* C^rn, who t the anome} foi ibt Tcir.p^e.

OMS thai church leader* ba%i told bin the PrUa

rtDdreo are bmg y^xh their natural moitrr to the

SliisioD district is San Fyancisco. .
' - . _

'
T*t) o:he^ Umilies heV zSc taP,;i^

m t>o;h cases gro>.T, LLiioreo ''^t-^^'*

detUxe their mothers incoxp^>^m

nai^nship of hrolhw and iJ^^ are teiaple

eembers aod Uetov- legal ae^ '.



Palricia and Paul
Pelill, Iv* Q chiji"cn in-

volved in Pec.pSe* Tem*
pie ir.eirib«rs cuftody

their legsl guar-

dians Thursday afler-

QOCrO.'
*

Privgle investigator
' Joseph Ma2<>r said he

was put in conlacl with
.

the children and their*

mother late Wednesday'
afternoon after a story -

on Iheir case appeared

mTTK?ro5r«55- -
* Mazor had charged
tfcelfcirple wilhcf^nc^al-

ing the vvhereah.'>v;!s of

,the younfisiers from
'ihsir la»*-ful guardiaris.-

charges lhat Teniple at-

tomey Charlei Garry,
called "an ouirighl lie."

:

- . •'The mother has
those children," Carry
loic The Prosress Wed-,

nesday. "We toW Maior;

. (he moiher hai Ihose

< chOiren. Thev are w ith

rith: out in the

' M:5non D':5.ricL*' i

i Garrv- f^ii he did not

k have the mother s ad-

t dress. i ->
. \.

- . PtDplcs Temple also

* der.:e£ responsibnity for

* children who h^vr>re-
*

'
" pcncdly bttii sent to iNe

church rnlssion in •

Guyana, ScuJh Air.eri- :

ca, wilhcut the cor.sent %

o|1egal guardians.

•^\Ve (Rev. Jim Joncs

and the Peoples Tem-

'

pie) don'i have anything
to do wiih these chil--*

drcn/' Garry said.

-How do wt gel in-

volved? We are no^the;

guardiaWof fbcie chllv
dreh." ' "e: ? -
Lilerature put out-,

under th? Temple name r

>eftrs repeatedly to.,

temple foster homes,,
and lb* temple rehahili-'

tationcenter inGuvana.

:

I
' Available evidence^

- indicates that'nsany -tf-

not all of the so - called

llemplt homes were. in .

: fact, licensed hy indi-

vidual temple ir.embjjrs

.

who often received siate'^

funds for their 5jpporl. -

=

A5S!!^ant District Al-

lorn-y Dan Weinslein-

said parents or legal

giiardians who p-crmit-,

U»d Ibeir children I'j siay-

_ in the custody of either

the teTT!ple or its.mem-;

1 bers can pet it ion to have

L such ch:':drfen returned

-

'. from Guyana. •

•1 _ If lhe yc.'jrr£s! ers 'are



Tciv^pio sn back wKIi gnsrdfsing

no( sent home wilhin a
reascneble time, Ihe pa-

rent / cuardian couid
then 3fK the courts to

order the children rc-

lum»l. VVeiRSlein said,

L'rtfl hr.i unless such a

iSefiriite court or^sr is

violaled. the temple
pract ice of sending chil-

crtr. to G jyana dots

violate any criminal
l2w.\Vcir.?tein raid.

Tr;f e'j'horities hsve
no right to bvesti^cte

c<rnd}ilDns in Guvana
unless children have
b^r. sent there bvdired
order of an ouicial gov-

ern.-:^ent agen^t ^t-lns-

Uin said. He said the
district attorno's office
has no exidehce that the

courts have ever sent
anv children to the re-

ETiOle So'jlb American
mission.

A Peoples Forum
newspaper dated Aug. 1

stales that some young
people at the Peoples
Temple agricultural

mi55i:*n in Guyana'«*cre
sent there by the au-
thorities.

We quote: "Kenny It-

got ir>to trouble ve\Vh

burglary. Ju>*emle hall

dropped charges
a^^.'.'ist him on the con-

dition (hal be be sent

overseas to the TempTe
mission." A picture of a
tt»nz|er identified as
Kenry Reid accom-
psries the story.-

•*Ch£r)e$ W. was
probatiored for three
vears^ on con±lion thai

he go to the Temple ag-

riculture mission," the

iampie paper slates.

The newspaper also

makes reference lo

le^al effortsonbehalfof
^^ c adull5 idsnltfied as
'Jerry L**' and
"R'jthie" who the. tem-

ple ssys were "put on

p r o b a 1 1 c n t o i h e

People's Temple ag-
riculturaS mission in

South Arrverica." 5'

7

The Progress inquiry

into C uyana was

prompted, in part, by a
.\!ay It letter sent to

have tieen lej^ple mem-
bers since early child-

Supervisor John Bar- 'hood' and their aljcced
bageiata by tempie < criminal iifcslyles
member Timothy L,.j would have had to be
Clancey. U slates: developed while they
"Many judges have {'were under tcinple in-

even tU7r.?d >oi:lhfnl of- fluencc. ,
* ^

fen!i£r5 over to our pro- I e. CahiU Maloncy
gram as an aitematiVc I

to their foirg tc prison. I

" *

Ourat'icuhursiprcjeci ;

in S-^'Jlh AiTitrira is cur- ..

ren:ly providing ^ new
lift inT over 103 people ^

whcr V srrc irv&Ived in a
life of crifne and drugs .

' Some of the "little •

bans of inisnis." as de-.^

scribw? in Temple Ii:er->-

ature« have been tenta-,-

tively identified by •

former ffemplt menj-*
bers from photos or ]

from printed descrip: -

tions accompanied by^^

firs: nanifes and initials ^

which match those of :

people known to be In.^

Guyana. If these iden- \

titles are correct, quite

a lew of the "misT
'

X--4- c-
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PeoplesvTemplei

comraunesr 11*'^.
i

'
' Hy E. Cihni WBtop^y ' ^

'

j
.1^ San Proflclico roililtncoi idtntifftd nil

! ref)t>lei Tcmp{« conimuiwi by « fonfifrmefnber /
''kppciirlolwomplylnioutrBii. , ^
|k Ooncerneil alHtiil recant allagitfbni thai

;Wnsrtcni mHUhi Mpped la Guyara.ln Smiiii

.lAinarica wUhoul full.iad Informed.paranial
{coniisrtt, llie Pr4|grati aUamplcdlio lf»ckdowM
^tha wN(?r<! fihouta of mliiari beiieva|l to be io Taiih
]pla'eiritfNly« ^« ,!

' v V .

i-jAf^rdini ta'fermdrirdllaweri oClTaV. 'Jim >

^JbnM^yuiiiliaatlacMlthlaPeApieaT^mplaara -

|iind|!ir|cuimlttnl turvdllanoQ by oowiMlora and »

i jareltghjeclad to.beatlop;«biiai9a **cilhM^*'
*

t(teti(nn», nnd olhar hltaira piych^laglaal prtv-

1

|itur«j¥|li{c1t Induces fear ami aqtoUonai Jniacurl-
j

^ Roporia nbotitlfanaa^'caitiral of the mlnda aiNS 1

.: prii|wr Iy nfTemple menil^r«wlili:h appaar In itw. 1

I
furriMit ^mw of New Wetl Manailm havu ht?i'it

'

. ilunini by lVm|ilu H|M»ktf«mcii. Jimua liiniMsIf \n In

I
(ttiyiiuu. wticrc in ttu risporliMlty suffuriiig fram ua

'

i car iiilrcliiNi.

I »tH?iiiHi!iitiitlnii iifTrmpla iiim*as la nel cuaturiy

of tth tii«*iiilM'ni' dnlflmiidala bark in 1171, What
hn|»|ii!t ihI ^» ^titli i-liiblrvn?
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Linda Merlle. • young ^roman who IcR iht 1
. IVmple elgM months igo, pointed out flat* and' i

apArtment houses where she said groups ol !

iNfiagers livtd v^ilh noo • related Temple couth '.

Kobody wts home. " ^ f ' X > . <

:

haveo*1 fc4n anybody aroflnd here for t«l'oor^
* three da>*s.** a neighborhobid cHiId replied hi an^^

ner lo iru^uiries About a vacant flit at 2S1 Di^*

'

' visaderoSt . .
- « • \ *j

i

A storefront and Oats af HIM2 OIvisadM .

have substituted a dosed sign for what Mertfe •

faid had been bustling youth operations "just a
: JiMlewhileagd*" ' : ^ ' * -

*

Xo a< tivily H as apparent at FilliTiore, Fell Sut-
ler, and Steir^er Slretil adcfresses that Merlle faid
young Tcnipfemembers used lo occupy in larae
fiumbcrs. - . ., J .

*onthefl6or' V
. Linda, who is If now, was i minor when she
lived in a Temple ooaimune. "Nine ofus stayed in

«

a one-^room apartment,'*^ said. *'I slept on ^^

the fjoor for one-halfyearand did not question ilT \
iJnda refused to.leave the temple in October*^

. 1975 ft hen her parents, Deanna and Elmer Mer-

J

tie, became disillusioned with what Linda calls 1

"?K«artjra~lsfckt»rertices.- -,i>^ I

Some of ibe under-age youth? Hvmg in the'
ccrrifu-jnts I»£i beer, broj^h: U£ irortt L« Anfieles ,
tn- ihtir grc:i(LT)others, she said O'^as hsi ap-
3irc3'Jj hi-en lefl K Temple custofli- when their
p.Lrer.i£ Ctti lar cr»ur::h.

: ^ .
• Jim I Jones ; icJd us to breat; famUv tJes,^

Unda saJil. litHs 6! the little chDdre^ Ih edln lb?'

_ Temple, but mosUy we Uved Id crowded cpm*!
oiuncs. VouVe never aDbVed 10be alone.'n:OJB ^
AJthou^ it L>= afains: the lav for ufHicensed.

tndti'idua): to have nnrelale^ minors in their cflOr-*

s:s:en: cart. lane of San Franrisso*5 >'outli^ef«
vice agencies have checked on y^Qa uaikt I
Tir:p5ec«trrroL " '

...

The Departrnem of Socia? Ser%-ices^ Yo'utlr -

G*:idancf Center ha* noi reltrred any court -

v.fcnis drpendent children to the Tt^.pWiasZ
iI(!-e^)Eri: cs^Tizn^, ssoiicFprrsons sav.

ST.ATC CHECKS Ct
»*epcnst^.a'* ks m&nv as 7i clajirer.»ere b»'ing

tn the Peoples Tempk al less Gean* St icd the
Stale Decartment of Health to vist the premises
iKe thif momh.
Ucensbf burein director Marion Vought said

» Temple atioraey . Gene Chaikia. denied that uxy
chiUren siepi «: the Temple. -

'T. e dtaerrnined theTemple was being used as
h daycare ceaer.** Vflvgbt said.The baslslorthis
deitTimnatiof* was <9ib^id*s sa¥-i0. '

'

Tne KfcJ:t Depanmect has no aiAhoTit)- to id-
spect theTemple imleaB an appffcaUooTflrlicn?
gts made, she explaiDed. * - *i v.

,

TntTeir^Ifr has been notified his required lo
for k e*v ccrtr utsnse. If i: iJoes nc: do «&,

Ibi heaJih b'-Two^mesi 'v ill petition the district
*t;orpev Urni?e tni dtiis: orders. Voufhl said.
Robert Gr«i««m, chid of the dmrict «liomcj*a /

ttedal prosecutHMis division, said be had no au^ ]
Ihori^i^ (hed^u^ on by Temgle xxicg6eijar^

*'I don't have one single name of one sin^V
rhiM. The allegations being made agamM the

Temple are not specific In nafure/* Grah.im sAjd.

'TdonH hav'e any informalion that people who
re not in lawful cuslody.have control of chil-

dren«** be said. \

Superior Court Judge Joseph Kennedy recently

orderedTemple member Esther Dittard to return

- ber it-Y**'''^^^ l^*"'*'^^"i{*'*^''' ^'^^^^P'^H
Glazier, to Liinie Martin, Crnesltne's mother. .

Martin tpok thie'matter of her run-av ay da ugh- ,

IfT lb court when she heard the child was goirg to

tie sent' to Guyana. She said her l3-year-Dld half
' sister and If-year-old brother are lii. Guyana.
**My mother,has to*work h'ke an indentured ser-

. v«nt to pay for each child/* Martin said.
*

. She characlcrixed her mother as someone w ho
listi always 'believed in voodoo and % ilchcrafL**

.

The MerJlcs are concerned aboul the w hereab>
nutsof a lillle girf who w as in their care w he n Ihey
were Temple members. Thaf child's molhcr,
anoltaer ex-Tempte member, vs m' Los AngrUs,
but the youngster isreporledlysomeubercinSan
Francisco. . - . . .

According to several former Temple memt>ers,
people who quit the churdi aire pressured lolrai-e

children bebimL ^

\
"In my own .case I beard they had \-t)led lo cut -

olfmy ear/* Mrs! .Mertle said. "It took more than )

• year for me to lose my fear of what might hap-* .

pea to us for lca-.-ing the Temple.
'

'
-

Grace Stoer. 'e5*-''anpfd wife of former ts«!?- •

tarn dinrici attorney Ti.DoLhy Sioen. «:r)c'F.ick

Srhroedcr are fiphllnp to pel cusiod\ of thcr-

c^tildren away from spouses who 5till b-ionf lo

tilt Tempie - ' — . • •

Material.^ gathered in connectjon Titk e 1^"::

sioo" fr. rf4iple* Ter!ple adivHies b>'. PrnrrrM
cohtnuu^.- Uester^ RinsoKing Include copies, of

nTsfody petitions "sent lb' Mr^ and Mrs, Cecil

Johnson of Indianapolis, Ind. *'
) .

-

,Tbe covering letter from Tinwthy Stoen states:^
"'fenc1c?« is a /orrn'to'beligned by'ear^'of ytns^
consejiting to tbe appointment of Rheaviana '

Bcama; tiippjar:ikkr of your d«u^ic: . Gutrdi^
Ivn. I^kase take lhi5 ddcumtotloa nbfai^'puVic

"

Josnre Kev. sjsicr o.O.lsxmc Harpc* * Tempk
rr«.mbc : v h c r.ar.rvc V. r. « r c:. I VT: *

a!ic5iec lolhc difiJcuJ:iei snr and uer tmr.CMr-
la« I^anici Harpe lacec t.'-^ ing to pc: ;ne tnrec

Narpe children away from Temple members..
The Jo^nnon and Karpe Voxmpsfierji 'were re-

turned lo their parents.

Mrs >Iertle claims no! all parents are so pcrsL--

lent. -
\ ^ _ - Jl

Signed ccstody forms do not "anw:"Jtf t-.f*)

piardaanship if there has beer no torr-.al r'-cr

sctioD. accofdinr to protective sen-jce« « ortAT?
Howrvrr. no! all parents hriov.' !^JF Ooeftirtns arc

not likej};! c be &5Kfrd by ouisiders uniess tn-^rc «
.

spte3ficeom}flainL ... «1 .

An adul: wbo register* "group home" or "foo-

ler home'" \-ot3ng<if:rs in schoo! 15 n« r&rr-.-liv

asiicd tc pre* t tw. cr sh*.- feai 6u\t,0Ti» : tv^r i ra- r..

Bill Cirper»tcr Polrtrc Hill Junior High d?2r. v

:

bo**?, said at>-.u! i d^zt n Ttnple youngs irr.- u :

registered last term by two aduUs, one of them a

?3
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whed m a visit fromU« Tempi* counselors *i»

represented Ibemseh-es « wial worteri,^-
,

penler stid.*. * . . , •
'

'
•

*
'

'
' • •*

"We did not pro\->ile my informaUon.l)ecaj»«v-

they vere not aulhoriied individuals/' be idoea.-

The iddreif tiven for a couple of the 1

«uncsJers turned oot'to be a vacant lol C»r-

penler said. "We usually ran into i great deal of

difnculty locating a parent " he a^ded. : r

Earlier. Temple spokesman Mike^ProKDS told

the Progress he wouW hold a press conference

and show that allegations being made against

Jones are politicaUy motivated. ; .

' \
XJiis past tt celt calls to the Temple elicited the

response that all questtohs concerning the.

charges are being referred to attorney Charles

^Carfy! who is best kno^T* as a criminal attor-

ney said he' w as studying what had been pub-

lished about Jones to see whether a libel su»l was

in crder. He said he was not partial U> such nuts.

Ko lef al action is pending against Jones or.,

Ptopies Ttnp'ie. he confirmed

Actor(i:ng lo Garr> - his empio>-mem oy ine

Tempie is noi related lo an> specific matter. *T

reprnen; aie Temple/ hcsaic. 'If anyonestarts

fcshms lar-Templt around, ] will represent

ihem*'
"

Caro' said he mstn»Ctetl Temple members new

;

tomaVeanvcommeots toihepjess. He said Jonea *

ts siiU Liable lo Jrarel, but th>t,3on«s yJ^ T^r
'jbaim in^ Franosc^and that Temple acUvity

'A coAin5'ng*ak tSSm^ .The membership ts

:srt5«PPtt»*vilto3gnei)^ ,

THIS STOREFRONT al 16t2 Oiviuoirc cnet
' heuMdPcoplMT*nu>1«y9uthsoniinL-r)n.ae>
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I
Ex-Peoples Temple Member

Ite re«|d« Tempi* Joflt
i South AiiMrki w

pnrtr«>^ rafl^rtiy n i nnota
reilm « here th« chuxfa InKler. tb«

JUt. Jla iooos or^en pvbCc beM-

tDcv iLAtouiBS i squad of SOamed
giutnis aod his lDrol\*e4 hift 1100

Tbit ^Kilptioaw provided

fey Deborab LaxtoB. 2S. vtao was a
tap aMe «f Jona oitfl ike asfe«d

• to safepnart bar dtpaitM* fraoi

Gu^-aoa. vber« tbe ccBfle kai to
• atriraitoraf inioioa.

*^ Fef-ples Temple officers In Sbd
Fruci5co last night r«iayed — via

» iborrvivc radio from C^ma — a
, icrcurrae of (be cbarfes ftoen

af tbe SduUi AzzKn^ao BU^sioQ'k^

. identified a« Lfaa and

C*my L&nQDL. the isoihcr and
"otLe* of Delforah Lii-inB,

"rtt» bes are ;oo lidiciiJocf 10
nfote." Lbtt Layton said. 1 . . W»
are treated beautifuDv bare . .

•

Larry UjW md, -We an
' Ittatcd brautifuUy.<*

San Ftedsco temple officer
CUacy added, "We steohitcty

• rarme aB tbe cbarpn Ths )tm
saJccft us betic-e more tbaa ever
ibai there k a cocsptracr af^inst
tbe cbsTCb.^

juMS became Oie cesier of a
iBMirs of controversy tat saniaw
«:beL ft* slqipeo MM of Siis Fraacit-

co «ifb bii fbliovets for Cvj-aaa.
pnblH- ebarpR verc imle bjr

- tprmer foDowen thai iooar bad
perloroed false nedisal <m» ton eorrois. that be 4r.ersa«

MatKB of Tbwb fliAnSieT? n
' rloaei! m«^iii^ and tha: be

%7tt»»tt men tha» 15 mS3»i; m

Ar («rdin;: k> Lajioa.Jam bi5

"irauvr^ ' B bn <f«ii taBss h'oo

iue5-»K»r bbr or do hp: wdtL hird

»Ouf£ ii. ioe farn fields and %iib

Tbt fi<vfT-pncb «D«fj» oi

tec>i; nie9;bm tbai aUfntcd J<«d««

to CJT'rv."fc Ifcen- to n-.-e rcM?

KBORAH lAYTON^ A FOItMEIt AJDc TO JIM >ONES
Slw told of armed guards and aovag* dUsipDne

Califarsn has do« tarwd to •

miiiiaf^'-fiyke rigiiaTicc acain** an
immseo: aiuci b> ua^ftecifjed

HienreBxries.*' tiOytoc >aid.

The tectile fteMs are fetroted

b>- T»i» nnc& or Ih^thUOiloriDHl

art(»^ ^turd^ mcTs and vc»nrien

si *>ccuiny awn ffAm>

'

«bo have areas to 230 to anortfles.

T» and a btommade hs.MAka.

La>it« iOiA.

Dr-cipiioer^be «aad. h^tndiHl

r pcMt; fwibtrinff of the eniir«

diurc^ r-eaummny. Oc ota onca-

SMC ar Hderh '«tni3r v-3> bixinfl>-

aied bj heini ftmrC to 5»ip.
youR^ tfvrari>er> an- ''knvcfckpir

b;. be-.-QC fv^ crounc ir.ir tbeir

iopcbiradii. isd cibfrs an- ortfcrvd

tbe\- n;a: » for day ai a me.

ba<> riDsed tbe vorfc

firJdf »iife l:.-d';*i-'Lir^ anfi UJk*
fj- Mfeii h'.'^ c; i:; «i>: hncrr. she
add(4 rarirr i'^d- un. evpttt*^ to

•orl frox fc..T. f» 6 p.m wnfc

ac hnn: lor iun* trr.t? anotoer bou;

, iBtbeG
Camfeto* d becio
BOI exposed to ta

thneylor

She thai 01

Tktu from outside

wWMd to bnprpss

ban are treated

vetetabtes. Other ti

riit dairood ^tn

JOM

. vfao ofti

ssie te&glbs tc pr
Imafc to Sao Fn
maioed at ibe n
vrta to vesture ir

Ae jvported.

AmoQg hb con
pending chUd cu;:!

Guyana capital.

She mSd the

vere tokl to drmk
quid potkm. aft

fUppOM^' vouid
then be shot b^ Jo

rcheaml as f

roiB]ttUDii>' dnnti

before Jones cafki

Laymi sMid si

leave Gu>:aiia Xr- ^

.

iacret)> arrancf<j

romutar ofTrcials

cfqer^cno jcrfpoi

Ictini: in Sas Frant.-.

* -E^ert'one tt

laa\-« I'm sure of h
you ftever fei a eh:

Everyone i> toid i

propier

Lytioe. »bo »
etatircb Hoances bi

inf tbi C^yuu* c«)r

her, 5«CJ JOD?^
counts ir. Eeropf.
Guyana ir::;i*inin(
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lAWOFFlCCaOF

Garry.JDREYFus* mcTcrnan. Brotsky« herndon 5 Pesoheh, Shc,

MftT 27. 1978

Editor
Saa Frascisec Ezas&iMr
110 Ftfzh Street
San Francisco » California

Ra: Libel and Hiarepreaentation of the Peoples Temple

Dear Editor;

This is a demand for a retraction of your headline at page 5
Friday, Hay 26 » 1978* your three-star edition, which statea:
HEPORT OF PEOPLES TEMPLE TERROR." This entire headline^
vbich in itself is libelous and scandalous « has been
reported in a very careless and reckless tnaimer* It Is
malicious per ae. Ton conpletely ignored what the actual and
true facts wra.

On Friday afternoon a representative from the Temple called
your paper and asked for Mr. Reiterman, and when she was told
that he vas not in, the representative from the Temple said
''give me a reporter.** A reporter responded and would not
give his name, and he said I'm a reporter.*' Ve attempted
to give him the following quote by Minister Vibert Mingo

»

Minister of Home Affairs of Guyana:

*'Um Investigated and found her statements to be
totally untrue and that she lied to gain entry
into the country, which is a violation of our law."

The representative from the Temple tcld the reporter, vho did -

not seem to be Interested, that the above information was
received by telephone from Georgetown, Guyana.



Report ,of Peoples Temple terror
A fNflinct tfportir vhtm|

to Cuftnt to vMt Iho Pooftet
• Tunwo mlMloii thtfo was Jntorrty?

RMM t«(ico by ttmplo memberi,
Ihtn WM p)iee4 under anncd

.'lUftrd lijr local oCrklali out of
-

MAconi tor hortnrety, bor Im-
band ttM lodiy*^ V

Uktah Ddlyi^niial iRoeuUvt

«

Bdhor aflOTft Hunttr tatd In i|
Ultphoni Inicrrlfw, from Ublih

»lhat bti wiff. Kllhy, hm ttieiil •

• iivMi ot htr nhi diyi in ihi South

;

AiMTltm cniniry coonotd to her
hotol raon In GoDiifiowii.

I tioryrM MM.

; llunttr oaM bit wift, t r^rmor
'

Dilty Journal r•porto^photO|r«.
,

ph«r Mfho now froolancm; n«w to
"

ilw Quyineoo cipltil on Miy 17
fttf rwcMni • tolrphono Invlli-
Hon from wliit bollovod to bo

Ibt lovmntnl Hi mHA
then Wit no fonon to doubi tho
tuihentlcUy of tho InvHolkm be-
cauvo KilNy htd met OityOMl
prime rolnfartor, Porbot Bttrnhem,
and vrroto a Kory iboul bbn tewnl
yrart ago durliif i vtoH to llondwi-
po County. .

*

ItowoTir, Jtontor Mid, bb wife
toM blQi^dvrtnf i foardod tele*

Phone convonallon from Guyoni:
Tlie Jnvltitlon my hivn boon •
hoax,"

^

lie Bild the bad been livhod M
vtalt tbetemple I airlculioral mt»'
lion and wat ovured that a |ovorR<
moot plane would fly. Her to the
lunflo mitpoit whom about I.OQO

rollomtfltTlit Hov. Jlm Johh in
reportid to bt llfInf end working.

Jttm tonnor hend of the San
ndlM Hovalng Authorlly. wont

thero about • yeor ago. 8lncfl Ibon,

they wi

abuied

memben hm atlifod tboi
»fe phytlcally and menially
and forced to ghn their

property to the chuicli hoadquar^
tered herOi

; Itumor MM 'draidi nfmben
iMmed Mmehow that hit wife had
landed In Qcomeiown becanto a
group Of them ihowed up at her
otel room there the Mmo day,

'*8h« wee nAJectod to hami-
nont by a aqgad of Interreitatori
trm the church at her hotol.** ho
,mM» *They warned to know her

1 for bitnf than.''

Bridge tolls: \^ - s'

—^-r—

District seeks ^Cops spot poppy crop
to block ruling

TTio OoMen Qaio BcMfO Dlf.
trict hM asked a iiait eppcUale
court to block contempt proceed-
Iniis arlting out ol the dtouto over

;
111 Increased tOHo.. , •

,

Afler tho diainct docMod to
nlM bridge tolb from Tg^cenu to II

,
Nov. I« Marin ami Sonoma eounilea
and an totlhrlduat commuter fllod a"

larali challenging that action.

Uit momh Son Mottt Oonmy
Superior CbuH Judge Mohht Cohn
onlercd the Ineam rtiiclnded, but
tho dny before- tho rolthtck wni 10

Mirtlnei police onnt tiylni
tho Contra Ooita County llo*pitiiI

trying io economise on Its

^
opiate mipply ^ but Ihey are
wondering about a imtll field of

• opium popHci they foutiU growing
between F and £ wirdj.

Working on a Up from a
nuraing lupervteor, the. ofHcon
began learchlng tho iroundi
around midnight iHt night and-
discovered between 19 ind 20 opJ-
uin po|)pit>s flourMdng on tho

\
hospital groundi

J?'«J«^**«R*c>>ifdl>ownngMld
' the 4H.fooi tall planti teemed 10 ho

growing naturally and dM net
appear to be culthrated, He Mid a
lukowarm Invettlgatlon to under
way. but finding tho popplM li not
an uncommon occurroneo this Umo
of year. .,•

"We might look toto i*" ho
MkL 'Tho problem to H*a a puMIe
place and Ihcro'a no one you con
realty charge. ItH Qho iMrtluana,

> Someone could |tial dump an oah*
troy with lomo icedi in it and Ifio

stuff nana growing."

The nofti day, Ihmior mM»
*ThoTe WM an odd coincidence.
TlMre were fhro fatoo flro atarma at
the hotel that Involved clearing
overyone out,

^

*Then ahe began to ihare Iho
v*ew or offklti* ih«e that the

of tho

t))olraevdtltafelony.

ihovM biet ooaconUi^ Km ttftt
'

j

Hualof MM ho epoho tbreo
Umoi by phono whh hto wife.

all right," bo MM* tier
ItervM ore a tittin abatlerod. of
courae.** j

He Mid tho WM amaebod g
oeeond lime by temple membora
who errored to eltow hM tn vtoh thd
mtoalon, but the hM renirinN li|

protoctM cuitody.

IfunterrMMbeanokotwfeoby
phono with RIcbai? MeOoy. en
offlclit of tho UJL Mnoulate In
Guyana, -MeCOy MM Me wlQ get
armed guardi to the alrport^-lie
Hid. doni know wliy they foul
ihe to In danger. Kveryone to ao
guarded.

1 can enhr conjecture thai-iho
fovemmeni Ihero end the State
Deportment are concerned about
avoiding an InchienL".

|l«nter apecutated thU hto wifo
received avch a welcome from tho
temple bcciuH they may be dto%
pleased with a atory aho wrote
recently about a paternity dtopulo
between JpnM and Tim Sloen. d
former temple member who wm ai^
aaablanldbtrici ailom^m Mcndo^
eino and San lYonctoeo. comities

|

' Doth JonM and Stoen elalm«ltt
be the father of a yoong boy» John
Victor Stoon. Sioen and Iho boy^i
motlrer^ praee Stoon, htvo baen

*

awarded legal cuitody by tho Call*

fomla courti,.bui there atoo aro
Icget Moceedlngi ponding In Ouy*
ana. The boy reportedljr to with .

JOQM In Guyana.
;J

llunier mM hto wifo to oipeci^
od bock In Caiifomli tomormr or. i
Sunday, . ;|



v-^s la Cilirorcii tea,

thin 12 VI Mrs ago zn4 !«
ir.

3 'or::} cf c»cuib?rs ire

b!ar:J, lir tburcb am^^ a

£^4 c"b w!:=:2ted to be tt 1««
n Ts:"!?':'!, fcccofitrg to former-

!a litcrrifM »Stb 55 fonD-

*r lrS:vir». .oaay of tbem
C3:ti~e I-! ? t!<?rt^ p£Opl^«T*ni-

neist-^ri c!!s« lo ilisir leafier."
-

So Eiucb is^Ley v-as cc«3«t- ' *

e4 (KZt cbiirch c::'c:bin tii*t

fnsp!e l5a*!en c-r^'cpd more

b-?;£Ji Isrje jtieis of c£«b. '

cturch courier* to Guvtci •
'

V b^re i-i U m^le has «d s^ficid-

tur^l zri5?Jf>n. tccordinj to

Nearly cvtrj- aspect of

r.-; _rn a ; rc.M the t<:rc?:e, tbe

fcrr:'. Slid.

Fr; ; .::> -ii5 5:^^^"^ '"^ ^
tbe ctw::t as fcilli froa Pci>
t.£4«- l'_rc« Misas of c^ih "^ere

clu:t^ sestxzn uere fissifosil

s^sM Cvxia sucb » swert

conier !o!ici'.ii:g. c:ail appeals

ted tile siJfiS. •
" " -

Fcnr^trs vere expected lo

tor.lril;-le « quarter of their

tslvy i 'iz^t ii3i 13 ur rose

to r cvai for some — »«U
IS dossufe tbeir ticKe end uieot

for spK-:il cbcressucb is ir*i»-

u c&nre ibe bus nect or rc-?«ir

of chu/ct bLililngs.

Cturcb lesdc-r* *oco*jraged

oecit-^n i&Jured ifi inffic acd-

£ecu lo a!J04 tempie sUornej's .

to try ibetr tourt ciscs, i»bite

oshcr c^^b sides pcddJ^ pbo-. •

tOK AiHl £r£uihgs of Joaes de=

sisBild to vu-d off bUb^'y
nfcbipL • • '

•
; . :

Oacc a member b*d lurnetf

over D9st of b!s po5»essioQ$ tod
mzyaty. t vas veo' difficult for

-T\t U7if,\t tn<icd up »1tb

eii'^t'^jjit I t3d,' said DciRiia

li-75.

.1

4 fia^rA ci te Tirlrjcif • Frt., >\ii3. 19. ^

v

bird for cs to ksve. We bad

mbi-re to fio eed notbinf %t>

fsu b2ck o»,- :>'^at satd. •

.

The cburcb t^s r^parted

fyfc'kl) ib2t i'.s yearly bui^a is

i-iDO.O.-X The lt*.r:i!e is not rc>

tj^jii-tii 10 report Its fLntnrcs to

cither tbe Ictertal Re\-e&iie .

Sen-keof itateoffitislt , :

B*Jl soch cxpeoditurfs did

aot cMtch tbe econsois Sams

tbat 2ct:ubu]£ied, sccordiJic to

former mtrisibcrs.

Tf 8b* *s?sO^ twc*"^ *^

noA a >Ae vi!b Jim," said ooe
\»osi%D who V3S a top ad*1ier

and notan vitsffficd sccres

of cburcb iP^iJ dJCiiitrtils. '

*'ire to vo^i^cT »bat to

do -Al-Ji t: all t-ii we aevrf spebt

It OS Ducb." sbe uid.

Q*jt*rt:ss sbwi Ike tim-

nje's nr^acas -ere r*l**d in

TLrlicr prtii invfe=*!j2tiiiRS of

Jcocs, a DiKir:^ of C^rst rio-

ister vto t-.o\<d to Redvood
ViOJcy irom In lUuspoIts «-s!b a

group of dbout ICO foTlou-ers io

X9G5.

Jones reportedly built a

larje fol>o*ioe, e*p?fially

airrvc* lr3i»pr<i»y i??3tl3 io Sao

his ^biJiiic* ^5 » fii**fc-hriler ubo
proclilmid » of an inie-

gratc-d ajut socislist Kkiety.
*

FoTRief ir.fcibers «id Jod«s

to ciiJr'.ijn <!bci;lin«. fiLcs the

bta!:ns$ hTi'i dt voH-d nrcM Of his

tirse tc colUTiing h.tinfj- and

culthaliDB politiriias. -'7 -

—-Cbiireb spolcjnen chia :

loiics buiJi tp a ^V-.^n:-- inter
j

«w)cr^^lion !b the sJite. but ;

forOCT re*n?bc-r» s-tid t^re trwt •

f\^t ^-as rtof^r to 2^ <l

This lc^« cu:i.l.> r of >frl-

ous fp!!J0*; rs iJ^rs vj:»i the fact

that :!S^ny of ire cldtrly

end CO vTTsS locozies ha^ e

'

(lifigi'stcd to cti-irvers thai tbe^
'

cburcb c&jld Bot h^ve locusu*

Uled v«r)- mucbtrcaey.'
.

Bat these m^-iiib:-:? :3ler-

" lieved i^d ibe t:T.ple a

^' variety of terbr>{*jes to c^tbrr
' mosey fr03 Its fo:!o«L-rs c=d 10

raise «ub$t£c:tal 5us:s b{>>orid f:s

BMnber^hipL

Mrmbcrrs vtrt a?ted lo c-^^• i

tdb*Jte > quarler of thfir inrone.j

*»!tiB 5?^ tral iconChs of jrlxiirg
j

tbe cburcb. Ibis r?r;jon v2s
|

rabed to a tbird ani fir^Iiy

p*r ccot for some, fo;cier"r.<-a-

bfcrs hive sEid.

Otber irtesi^ep? I^<-d In i

cc»ru2.ubss 5et vp in ibe ITcich,
,

?.cd*o^«i Vafiej- 47.6 Fraii- '

Jaclde S»inrcy. a former

sneober »'bo bscilt<] a rz.Tr.uzt

.

fissures, said tbe MyL-ig irr^nge- .

cients .were d<»i£Sfd so tbJt

jnesb^rt lurced Crter pivtt«ks
and received Bvir.g fjijp. nscs io

return.

•*We »ere cSmitg JJi'XO lo

flOjOOO p«r mcotb vbeo «e
were J«st lo R«:v?>i C^Ty." !^e

said. -

•

Tte cburth is KliVM-d 10

have at Icifl 12 sucb cc.-^mLr.ci.

msny ^ith up*«-ard5 of a dor<-a



S^ 'i rxi . ! 9 the

: .v.i.:>-c.* .:.'vri »»» toled up
the rc<c*r3 durlat r:i?at!ioQ

la V2ll«j, Sn

A«c«!r9 <:u*rL-)g 1973 and !$74.

fhesiid. ,

-We h?d a of hirks

ue l-^^ Lti:h lo X-ik^-

port," ooe »(-:r.2a

fr^^^Lcr.ttj biiKiM ibc ' teak

5:ia i}* rATK * foraer mem-
ber V bo ctrltMl in the rbtire)i*!i

tfcit t<-rr.p'p U'cdtrt v^re c ireful

&:rov-!» »o IS M avoid i

h*^^ fU3i is rce or tno Ihit

t^k or ftT-.-cms^at c»?flcls!s

vkOt'Jd jj^i? « s>:.«;ic:ous

"nvi^be i-y kS'p!icyJ'jrt% from

in iLrlr l;fr Isrjr&scc poficln.

D^;-r,i "rrile &»d Lrc ku»- -

ptblif5ti?2t- It »"» tJiffir i:»b.

ibcy »iid, to sitfdir religious

lOfQioSl frca oUitr faitb tral-

ers »od rc^omcieiid « dc«
BWflChly e^Hftf id tshcH contll-

bmiani. *. ^

tfiv. ir-I t^ -.t fe a'^ijj f cr> ::vj.

IS* n^^^f.^.^hc I'M.

iacttrfisj rbclffcrsrJw of Jon«,
IcUniffd for such iM^gs as

*atdl8f «ff bttr;;^-%n« iCocss and
mffic accideals. .

6M» Mattble sold nice

diffcrevt kiads of Joa<^s piclurcs

ffOB a' tray that ibe carried

4ftrlaf »-»k*iid Mfvke*. "1

iKdc dSO to ^100 a DoetiEg.* she .

AsUe from svcb routice

mhrJs, itc-rc »er« htger saics

ib&i £cn>ed 10 the cb'urcta

thr«ibproreftytrar>?f*fi. .

Eelvoea 1^7 >ad tbe

ptifs^ta. the cburth or its offl-

cizb ucce lavo:v«>l in jfl rcsx'rd-

«4 ifil otate uauKtloss^ Ten
j

er'ibfw ancimted to gifts of

pnfiertx 10 Ibe rhcurh.
\

-
"^Tbe church hts r^part^dly

}

been {wHTttg out of :be Meadoci-

'

210 irra aod b£s pi2c«Mf soce fix
.

r<^^««s «f property, tm ss!e for.

(I^cjrjoa. " . / ,

l9 San rrancl*co. the

church has t*»o piwcs'of

pro;^^ :tis yeir—a ihrw^nli •

fi* *12#^O0 on June 21 and a 1

;jir of r^u It ^ Kov^nh for
{

OQ Miy 11 •
, I

Is additian there are sales in i

mbich t^mpfe offiHals sold prop- :

crtyCBi^ by church o^bsrs.

For example,' a rest boxe
ovse4 by Jacoes and Irene

Edwards at 2;i»« 21sl strcttw
sold OS July 1 for .

Tbe Edwards couple 1«fi ;

Szn rrar»ci5^o Llsi firfisg on

i^bort notice, their fszn2y «oid .

Tbe Cbrc-fiicle. and the tvo are .
^

believ-ed to be in Ci:>asa.»lu;

tbi cf-jrrt' .

•

Tbux tb^lr" f-roperty

ic!4d Ui their itfcoce Teaple

tecTfjay Jein F. Ertr»-o bad

r^er ot inoznvy >Dd sifint-d

s*Je docnmenu prepared by
' tecple lawy er Gene Cb'^J^ .

-

Bnt the ateragt temple

sctsber k not in aio' position to

'. offer tbe church wb veahh.*

lomier nenben claim. Oce tx-

asMie b Jeste Do»-d, an eiderly

black vocan '^bo bvos In a

sscdio tsarss^aal nia b>' ibe San

rra£ctKt> H9^ing Ausborliy at

She rsi'-s • V-*''** of her

iocf^e of r-J iS pcf ortb «$

rrfi arJ2 .-*^<J «i-'tTf^
*^

the ibarih lmD ;i*e left m

Tn r : 'T%jr< « follav^

cf of J'-nos, Jhe 5:j-:id .ejects

paysble to :he (\ur,^h toUOftg

$3P37.19. Th..-* <t«<U vtre de-
,

- Bosited lt:to four different

cburch bwilE accounts EiKk of ;

Cpper UIeo. E^nk of Abcrica
.

aiid vrtns FaroL afl la UkUb.
' and tbe Bink 4|r Montreal ia San

She abo tsktd ssren, or.'

e5ghl cakes every veek- "I

hot;£ht sQ the RNfajS myielf,

and tbe c^urcb ^rouid ukt It
.

over to ;he Safeu'ay or 'Albert* .

son** and sell each Doe for^
'
«1'C2cl tell 3xin how tmcb I

" fssy bsve gl^en In Dttie bits ol
" C£*b," s!>* said. *:

, ^ T :\ ! .

T#mp*t spokcsaseo contend

that foch cMitribatlocs'- CP to>

ward a wide array, of free

; cburch »^n1cei S9"b as legal .

couo.v'iisg, seJical care and • •

* ciejh..

Jc*::«<5 hln*^ baa Mated Ibe .|

Gi::-ma cl^lon hs eoA m i

(bilrcb u^v^rds of H million
|

' be nrst e^t3bS5bed the

MCtlonfm in 1971 ...

j

- •
* Tbe Gnyana outpost, to <

nblcb JcD» Las retreated sbice
' tbe contro%-fTsy began about a -

,

' nwntb 250« sppvently has been
tbe Cef-xi&iiion. of much of, the .

:

Vs D»bney,j' r'f* *; : v*
'

, Five c.eab«n^ confirmed j
Ibit itJTiple leaders *ere rego-

hrly <*Lviicted uiib cash to

dcpC'Slt in Guyana banks, pay

temple bOls and often to bosr
'

ibe raouey for Miekeeping.

On seieral occsiions these

cour^m carried *$ raocb a*

foO.OOO, according lo former

BM-rnbvrv ^ ,

I
' Dan rblUips. *ent vitb J
' iOncs and about 'a doren lop',

: church leader* to Guj-aca 00 Ibe -

' f (emple^k first visli in December .

' *
of IF73L said a large sum « :

. I
tracsferred at that time t

'

. . -y ;y5
• .-Each of Bsbad toOOOon os

in rzsh. Tbere »as also a bsnk *

draft f'jT y*.<*'yjO front E*rcUy*s

of rsr.iil lo ^'/jr-sit in tbe
' tarJi'i bnath in Ct-oricwn
nbeci;j:aI.5fCli:vanal*



Journal _
; car. 7JipOl

District ATlcmey Duncan J£mfs hai
been q-LTiMf by a Sui FnuKn&co
tt?ev!sion (lattofl » to whether lh«r*
were any cfcjbiful circumstancet
rjrrooAdinf ibv desib of MvciM
Ilsjpe, 30. en Kurth 2t.

Mri Harpe,»meml>-rofthcPer?!esi
Ti:.-)p]e, w focrtd hirjinf tcin «
r^flu- of hn sira^e on Fester Cowt in
Tatm^je. Accon:;nf to the
report, the h»d knolled « betry 4luly

cord ammd ber ihrool Okes stood 00 a
tnMk. Deolh oceunvd «l t:3D oja. tfkot

ond Ibe bojyws discoicrrd ibstit

iCvcB hours laicr.

Jii^mcs has refenvd iayiiriei en (he

oindol suidde lo 0 depufy attorney

^n*raJ in San rr;:acl5co flr.ct Lhe
attorney ceneral*!i office has fw-Jce

L-nestiscted ibe Pec-le's TcT.pIe and
the oflicial re^'^rt in csdi case
iodicited msufncieot e\i<Icnce that any
oiiclnal t4To:?gd»L-ig had tf kea r!ice.

The imjulries from the le'tvisJon
tUVKO^ and frwD the ca-wrUcr of «
Pet9le*s Temple "expose" 10 the Aug. 1

issue ofNew West iaa<&2ioe. a recently
Intaehod fubUcation. are apparcnUy
tbe result, at the macazioe article
which liberally quoted dissident
feriDer members ot the People's
TemgS%«lM wen oitictJ of the psstor.

Jones. «bo Is vistttnf a People's
Tempte youth faciJity in Guyama,
Soitfh America, is suffering from a
se%ere ear infeetioo, according to.

Uichael Prokes, assistant pastor. WOi
Btv. Jones is Tim Sloen, foTmcr
^Sendocjio Coimty assiMant district

ailomey. who is a strong supporter of
ODd legal counsci for the church.

Ptokes did not Indicate as' lo «-hen'
R*». Jones, ^-ho has bcco described
01 a potent religious and political fifure

^ San FVaiidseo and Los Angeles,
vwltfrcmm lo CkUfomia toansm his
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INTRODUCTION

We have found the "investigative" work of Mr.

Joseph Am Mazor to be most questionable. He has been

hired by a nun^er of people who are fonoer nembers

of Peoples Temple and antagonistic to the church.

He has made several television appearances aad

submitted his copy to the local press. He has called

the Ambassador to the United States from Guyana trying

to cause trouble. His remarks are inflammatory and

without basis in fact. We question his role in this

"investigation." The excerpt from his file included

here speaks for itself.
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1 I POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

2
I

STATE^tEWT OF FACTS.

5 ^
A. Conviction; Parole and Revocation

4? Petitioner is presently incarcerated In the California
if

_

5 ^ ^Medical Facility at Vacaville pursuant to the Judgment and

£ • Cor^iTiitm^nt of the Superior Court of Los Angeles County entered

7 ^ on June 25, 1965, sentencing him to state prison for the terra

6
I

prescribed by law (6 months to years) , following conviction

9 ^
on his plea of guilty to violation of Penal Code section 476

10 (Fictitious checks) ^ Exhibit A, Petitioner was parole on

11 ^ Nay 22, 1967, with his term set to expire on July 7, 1970, This

12 ^ parole was suspended and his term reset at maximum on May 2, 1969

13 I
and he was returned to prison where parole was revoked on June 27

14 r 1969. See Exhibit C (Sunrtnary of Sentence Data - 1965 Conviction)

15
J

On Koven»ber 19, 1969, petitioner's terv was rest at

26** seven years^ to expire on July 7, 1972, and on February 15, 1970,

17' petitioner \^as paroled to the Riverside Unit, Lps Angeles County

13 See Exhibit C. Petitioner was released to a parole program which

1$ -1 included eniploymept as a research law clerk for John C. McCarthy

20 ( of the law firm of Young, Henrie and McCarthy in Poniona,

21 I
California. Petitioner's parole release had been advanced from

22 \ Karch 10 « 1970, to accommodate the needs of this employer* Sec

23 f Exhibit D at 2, At his initial interview with petitioner the

24
^
parole agent explained co petitioner chat he could neither open

25 'r
checking account nor sign any contracts without permission.

26 \ Petitioner informed the agent that he it^tended to divorce his

27
j

wife and continue his relationship with Hadelynn Beth Boyurn,

za \ also known as Mazor and Williams. Id. at 3. the parole agent's

J
~

'

n This oiiense was committed while petitioner was on parole
50 1- for a 1963 Los Anodes County conviction for violation of Penal

!; Code scclion ^76o (Insufficient funds check). The sentence on

jI ; this Conviction expired as fully served in March, 1968. See
C:<hibit R (J-jrigroent and Summary of S^ntc-nco Data - ] 9n3 Conviction)



I I
continuing suflmary (2-19-70 Co 6-30-70) indicates that peti-

21 tioner received an interlocutory decree of dissolution April 16,

3 1 1970.

^4 ^ The report further notes that petitioner was, at one

5 ; time, considered near totally blind but had received eye
2/

^ ; refraction and could read with little or no difficulty.

^ ' Petitioner changed his employinent to the law firm of Jaf&e and

3 Mai lory on Kay 5» 1970 , and Mr. Jaffee indicated he vould sponsor
•i

9? petitioner in taking the bar exam. Id. at %. The agent's

10 I!
summary (7-1-70 to 12-14-70) discloses that petitioner was

arrested on November 30, 1970» at the request of the parole agent

12
I

11- "'^ 6-

13 Y On December 16, 1970, a parole violation report was

submitted, recommending parole suspension and revocation on

15
' the basis of eleven charges as follows:

25 " 1. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 10 of the

j.^ Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his obtaining a

passport without the knowledge or permission of the

19 • Parole Agent

.

20 ^ 2- Joseph Allen ^fa2or violated Condition 10 of

21 * the Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his making reser-

vations on a United Airlines flight to New York, without

the knowledge or permission of the Parole Agent.

3. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition ID of the

Conditions of Parole when he bought a 1965 Jaguar without

the knowledge or permission of che Parole Agent.

4. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

23 r Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his forging the

2C. signature of bis fiancee to her income tax refund chc>ck

22

^3

24

26

26

27

50 ^
~T, It should also be noted that .petitioner obtained an



t

1 I in thp atnount of $693.62.

2 1 3. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

5? Conditions of Parole b^' fnakin*^ a fictitious sutoti^blls

purchase draft in the amount of $450,00,

6? 6. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Conditions of Parole by writing and depositing a $300.00

r \ checV on a closed account.

S\ 7. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 12 of the

Q ; Conditions of Parole by attempting to sell furniture which
i

10 I he had rented frofti another firm.

11
^

8. Joseph Allen Mszor violated Condition 12 of the

12 ' Conditions of Parole by drawing welfare assistance while

13 , he was eaiployed,

1^ r O TAe:on>% ATlAfk M^2^V- «J^n1^«^Af4 ^AniJ^^^^^M 19 t-U^

15
I

Conditions of Parole by mi s repre : en ting an automobile, and

16 conseqLjent ly causing his employer a loss of $1,795,00.

17 ;. 10. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 11 of the

16

19

20

21

22

23

2«

27 I

Conditions of Parole as evidenced by his being charged by

Che District Attorney's Office with failure to providte

(270 PX.)-

11. Joseph Allen Mazor violated Condition 13a of the

Conditions of Parole by establishing numerous credit

accounts without the knowledge or permission of the Parole

Agent. Id, at 9/10.

Id. at 10-13 » a resume of parole adjustment^ id. at 14, and

reasons for the recotiiniendation» Id. at 13.

2? 1 On the basis of this report^ petitioner's parole was

Ttff I
suspended and his term reset at maximxiBn on January 8» 1971. "^ee

30- Exhibit E- Petitioner was returned to prison on January lU , 197

r »nH VTP«: r<>ceived at the California l^edical Facility at Vacaville



I

1
I

on January 25. 1971. See Exhibit C. On March 5» 1971, petl-

21 tloner appeared at a parole revocation hearing. The panel then

3
^

found him guilty of charges 5, 6, 7, and II, dismissed charges

^1 1, 2, 4, and 9, and submitted charges 3, 8 and 10 for invest!-

Ji^ation. See Exhibits F and G. On March 10^ 1971, additional

0 ' information was submitted pursuant to this investigation. See

7< fNbibit H. In addition this report provided supplemental
i

8 \ information indicating that petitioner cashed a check indorsed

9[ by the named payee and himself, but the named payee returned

iO f the check to the firm which cashed it, denying by affidavit,

111 that she had indorsed iti and that petitioner had purchased a

12 i typewriter on a 90*day conditional sales contract, had paid no

13
I

money (one year had elapsed) , and was believed to have sold the

14 i typewriter. See Exhibit H at 2,

15
I

Subsequently^ on April 14, 1971, while at the California

16 Institution for Men at Chino, petitioner made an unscheduled

1? appearance before an Adult Authority Panel. As a result, his

16 , case was submitted for review on April 20, 1971. No change was

19 made in his status^ the Authority resolved the three charges

20' %rhich were submitted, finding him guilty of charge 6, and dis-

21 ^ missing charges 3 and 10 > and his case was scheduled for con-

22 E sideration again by the entire board on May 17, 1971. Documents

23 1 relevant to this meeting are, or will be when received, attached

24 I
as Exhibit J.

25
I

B. Medical Condition and Treatment .

2^1 As stated above, petitioner was returned to prison on

27
I
January 14, 1971, «nd on January 25, 1971, was received at the

23 •

> We have been inlorned that two Deputy Attorneys General
2S* ^ from the Los Angeles Office were observing Adult Authority hear-

J
ings conducted at Chino for informational purposes. They had no

j

30? particular interest in nor any connection with petitioner's C2?e •

J
petitioner was informed that they ^were visitors and gave his^^-t-^



k

l| California Medical Facility at Vacaville. By letter dated

2 1 J :nuary 26, 1971, Riverside Cc-neral Hospital forwarded a suiiimary

5

I

of petitioner's eKamlnation and creatoent. The report recom-

4 I
mended an investigation by neurology staff and consideration

^\ for angiogram studies* The **final diagnosis" set forth in the

^[ report Is '"Rule out Leptonenigeal cyst» n»eningiottta> vascular

ll disorder." See Exhibit 1.

Bi Reports dated March 1, 1971» (Dr. Prout) and March 2,

9! 1971 (Dr. Wright, Consulting Neurosurgeon), see Exhibit 1, reveal.

10
I

that petitioner was under the care of the medical staff almost

11
I

Irrnied lately upon his arrival at Vacaville, For instance, skull

12

I

X-rays were taken on January 27» 1971» an EEC was madei an

13 I ophchaliDolgist was consulted on February 10^ 1971, and a neuro-

t surgical consultation took place on March 2, 1971. Dr. Prout*

a

15
I

letter notes "Our consulting radiologist, R, F. Chatnbers, M.D.

,

16 interprets the rerent skull x-rays of January 27, 1971, as

17 abnormal skull evidence of atrophy involving the right hemisphere

18
I

with probable vascular nalformacion . Contrast studies would

19
;

probably be informative." Subject had contrast studies in

20 Fall» 1970, at UCLA Hospital but refuses to sign a release for

21 these records upon advice of his attorney." Dr. Wright's report

22 also indicates that petitioner refused to make the Scptenber

23
;

studies available to the doctor despite being told no. meaningful

24 * opinion could be rendered without then. Petitioner also refused

25 tc consent to angiography in the institution. Dr, Wright recoiD-

2C mended further tests. A report dated March 4» 1971, indicates

3?

I that Dr. Prout concurred in this reconnendation. See Petition*

28 Exhibit A.

29 By letter ^f March 22, 1971, to the California Suprer^e

30 I' Court. Dr. Carter Koland of Riverside General Hospital stated . ^



iS that, "We have since learned that further studies have shown a

2! need for imxtiedlate surgery In order not to endanger his life-"

3t petition, Exhibit B. By letter dated April 1971, addressed

4 I CO the chairman of the Adult Authority^ Dr. Front indicated that

5^ neurological studies should be undertaken, that they could be
\ _ _ _ . .*

0
j* performed within the Department of Corrections « but only vlth

7 petitioner's consent, which he refused to give, and that peti-

6 t loner was willing to be hospitalized at Riverside General

9 Hcspital. Out of concern for petitioner's health status, the

10 doctor recorortended that the AJult Authority review his parole

11 status and reinstate parole to penal t petitioner to return Co

12 Riverside General Hospital. See Exhibit t; Petition, Exhibit C.

15 No change was made In petitioner's parole state's, but

\^\ after consultation, the Department of Corrections, pursuant to

15 r Penal Code section 2690, arranged for his treatment at Riverside

15 ' General Hospital, «nd on April 9, 1971, transferred him to the

1? [ California Institution for Men at Chino, where he was housed in

18
J the institution hospital. Petitioner was available for whatever

19

«0

21

%Z

23

^k

2d

studies or surgery staff at Riverside General Hospital wished to

undertake

.

The report of the studies conducted at Riverside

General Hospital indicates that petitioner was uncooperative

during the physical examination, and, refused to release to the

hospital the angiograms done at UCLA. The report shows that

SMA, CBC, and EKG tests or studies were within normal limits.

Skull -films reveal multiple radiolucent defects in the right

27 cranial vault, and subtle abnormality, but no gross abnormality.

*8 \ Apparently, further surgery was unnecessary because petitioner

29? was discharged with the recomtrendation that skull films be done

30 I In two years. The report is attached, or will be when received,

^1 f as Exhibit K. - J

' 9 : ..



l| Petitioner wa$ returned to Vacaville on April 27, 1971.

2 I He is presently under a "medical hold" which means that he cannot

3
^ be transferred to an institation without medical clearance. He

4 ; will be transferred back to Chino when approved by that Inscl-

5 tution*s medical officer as space becoises available.

6 V ARGUMENT

6

9

iO

11

12

7 K PETITIOKER*S PAROLE VAS PROPERLY REVOKED
AND THERE HAS BEEN KG DENIAL OF ADEQUATE
MEDICAL TREATMENT; THUS, NO CONSTITUTIONAL
QUESTION IS PRESENTED.

Petitioner has filed- in this Court a petition "for writ

ofliabeas corpus which, although emphasizing his physical con-

dition and apparently objecting to the medical treatment afforded

13 ^ him. seeks only a determination that California procedures for
In

14
J
revoking parole are unconstitutional, In chatA^ls parole

15 ^ revocation, he was denied counsel, the right to confrontation.

16 :
the right Co present witnesses. See Petition at 12.

•

17 * Froni the facts as stated above _ it is, obvious that ther

18; is no present issue concerning petitioner's treatment. Petitione

19 t does not even suggest what test or procedure is presently necessa

20 ;

and unavailable. There is simply no federal question presented.

21 Cf, , Hagjgartv v. Wainwright . 427 r.2d 1137 <5th Cir. 1970).

22 It is also clear from the records submitted herewith

23 that no federal question is presented by Adult Authority action

24 in Invoking petitioner's parole. There is no right to counsel, to

25 CDnfrontation of witnesses, or to call witnesses. AH that is

2cr constitutionally required is cause for the revocation. See

27 f
Allard v. Nelson, 423 F,2d 1216 (9th Cir. 1970); Mead v

23
'

30
I

1968); Eason v. Dickson , 390 F,2d 585 (9th Cir.). cert , denied , !

31 [ 392 U.S. 9K (1968), Ample cause is shown here

r ,
- • —— - — X — — , »w — — •

1

California Adult Authority , 415 F. 2d 767 (9th Cir. 1969); Dunn

r
V. California Department of Corrections, 401 F.2d 340 (9th Cir.

V^* On M*rch 26, 19/1, petitioner tiled a nearly identical petitio
li" 5!?*'^S*^Ji?r""-..?"P'^**^ Court, The Court denied the petition on
JApril 22, 1971, The Court had been informed that petitioner had
^been transferred for treatment pursuant to Penal Code section 2690
;i*nd had available the jrtocumen ts submitted herewith as Exhibits A-1
{ 10.



13

Petitioner was found guilty of five of the eleven

violations charges. The supporting evidence provided for these

charges discloses conduct clearly in violation of parole. (Ex^D 10-

Petitioner alleges that he was unable to present

5!. documentary evidence of his innocence because of his blindness,

B \ that the Adult Authority would not consider this evidence and

7
|. that counsel now have possession of this documentary evidence

8 of his innocence of all charges.

9 We submit that this record clearly shows that the

10 Adult Authority did consider nOst carefully the evidence ;pre- .

*

11 sented to it including petitioner's story and his documents /
'

12 it any. At the time of the hearing four of the charges were

13 dismissed* Three charges were submitted for further investi-

14
:
gation- This conclusion is supported, even by petitioner*s

15
(
allegation that Mr. Valachi stated, **X hate this damned paperwork

16 We cannot support the charges and we will investigate." See

17 petition at 5. It is a mere conclusion unsupported by facts that

IB because the panel returned the documents they did not consider

19 thes.

20 Although petitioner claims that he has documentary

21 evidence that he is not guilty of any of the charges, he has not

22 provided this Court with this evidence nor indicated what it is

23 or to which specific charges it may be relevant. Moreover,

24 although the Adult Authority will not permit counsel to b* present

25 at a revocation hearing, counsel is free to present written

26 argument and documentary support to the Adult Authority for their

27 I consideration. Apparently, no effort has been made even to do

this.

2a f Finally, The Adult Authority is routinely provided with

30

I

a Readmission Summary which includes a medical report. Tlie report:

31
I

in this case, we ar^ informed, included information on both



p[ condition and his status. In the circumstances shown, no

petitioner's blindness and possible brain tumor.

CONCU/SION

3 i It is obvious from this record that the allegation of

4; the imnjinence of petitioner's death is overstated as is the
- .i

5 allegation of total blindness. His claim of denial of due

o process In his parole revocation hearing lacks both legal and

7 '. factual substance. In fact^ the record shovs that petitioner

6 has had a laost thorough consideration and review of both his

I

10
I

federal question Is presented We respectfully request ^hat

11
I

the petition for writ of habeas corpus be denied, that the order

12

I

to show cause be discharged, and that the proceedings be

13 r dismissed,

14
I

Dated: May 10, 1971.

15
[ EVELLE J. YOUNGER, Attorney General

of the State of California
1«

; EDWARD P. O'BRIEN
1? I Deputy Attorney General

13 * ^^^J^i^<^
(Mrs.) GLORIA F. DeRART

1^ Deputy Attorney General

20 Attorneys for Respondents.

"1

I

23^

24
I

S!5

£6

27
I

28 \

3i;
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IN THE SUPEWOR CftVJRia'iifr'irflE STATE OP CALIFORNIA
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